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About To;
Sunaet Rebekth Lodge wUl hold 

lU  rc|^ar raeeUnar in Odd Fellowi 
Hall Monday n l^ t  a t 8 o’clock. 
Mlaa Ruth h^tchett will be in 
charge of thy Valentine -social and 
Mrs. Virginia Keeney and her com
mittee wUi serve refreshments'.

The Chaminade Club will hold 
its -iuinual potluck su^tiar >1̂   ̂
yelock Monday evening\at the 

R enter Church. M em b ^  ara.asked 
Ao bring plate, 'cup and; sauceAand 
cutlery. Following the 'supper'H.he 
chorus will hold a a rehearsal. At 
8:30 all members will, be guests of 
the Sisterhood at Temple Beth 
Sholom to hear Cantor Koret on 
the history of Jewish music and 
Its relationship to the mtisic of the 
Christian ’church.

Manchester Auxiliary Police 
will meet Monday night at 7:30 
in the auxiliary room a t Police 
Headquarters. The course of in
struction on use of revolvers, un
der the direction of Jack  Alves, 
will be continued.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxilia
ry, U S l ^ ,  wljl, n.c ; t  Monday 
night a t 8 o 'clock-at the State 
Armory.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Sortie of lflanche$ter*» Side Streets  ̂ Too

The Crge to KlU!
On the night before the Polio 

Ball, some members of the Junior. 
Chamber of Commerce helped in 
decorating the Arthory. A couple. 
of Jaycee wives volunteered to' 
make a pot of coffee for the deco
rators.

kept a '•Lljie*A-Day" 5-year, diary 
In which he recorded.the weather 
conditions from day to day, kiW' 
and high temperatures,, rain and 
snowfall, thunderstorms and a 
hurricane, unnamed but which oc
curred on Sept, 14, from 8 t o '11 
p. m, with a velocity of 85 miles

o f - their roofs piled high -with 
snow, rolling through the sitiog| 
and sunshine of 'Southern Califor
nia, looking for all the world like 
they’re returning from a trip to 
the froxen north, when in fact 
they've Just been on a 30nnninuie 
Jaunt into the mountains.

Oh well. Maybe those who 
engage in that sort of thing out 
there have stayed out in that’ 
So«ithem California sun tof/ long 
without a hat. ' , ,/

They were scheduled to make i en hour and over.

WINDSHIKD 
COVERS^ $1.98
MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

195 West Center Street

the coffee at 9:30 p.m. They ar
rived a little early with the hot
plate, the coffe^, the sugar, the 
cream and the-great big pot.

They searched for hot Water b u t. 
could Ond none. They ,had\ to be 
sati.sfled with cold water. A 1 

They |>ut the big 20 cup pi>t on i 
the hotplate and sat back to wait 

and wait, and wait.
When the men kept raising the 

lid on the pot to see -if the water 
was getting any warmer, it didn't 
help matters.

.Several hours'passed and still 
the huge pot- of i^-ater seemed a 
long way from the boiling point. 
Finally, one of the ladies went out 
in searcH'of ready-made coffee and 
brought back a 20-cup container.

The men drank it eagerly. About 
the time some of them were finish
ing their second cup, the pot on 
the hotplate began to boil and the 
water commenced to color a bit.

The conversation drifted around 
again to the difficulties the ladies 
encountered in the coffee produc
tion department,

They took a lot of razzing o (  
course and the talk attracted one 
of the men who had been unaware 
of what was going on.

"iVell.j'ou could have arranged 
to Use the kitchen.” he announced. 
"There are-gas stoves and .plenty 
of coffee pots.”

* * '■ A
Change in the .Weather

A long-time friend of ours who 
died in February. 1946. during the 
last few leisurely years of his life.

JltueL
WORLD'S ECOKOMY 

CHAMPION X
• W AIX-rLAfilE — PRESSURE BURNERS 

a OO.HPLETE HEATING UNITS 
• INSTAIAED BY FACTTORT TRAINED BtEN 

• PURGED WARM AIR — STEAM — HUT WATER

FOGARH BROTHERS
Authorized Dealer

OFFICE NOW  A T 319 IROAD STREET
MANCHESTER TEL. Mlr9-4639

24 HOUR SERVICE

C O A L - C O K E - F U E L  OIL \ .

As near as we.eould determine, 
this was in 1943, for he refers to 
“ five inches of snow at Thanks
giving” that year, and toward the 
close of the year "20 inches" of 
snow on the ground; later, 24 
inches of snow and the ther
mometer between 4 and 5 below 
zero. On Dec. 21, 1944, it w as five 
below. During Feb^ary  and 
MarSh snowfalls of 4, 8 and 11  ̂
Inches were recorded.

All of the above goes to stiaw 
that our winters are now lea^ se
vere, and that the cOId we Have 
been experiencing and snowfall Is 
not to be compared 'rith that of 
years ago. '

Snow In California?
We have received a letter from a 

Manchester man now wintering in 
Southern California with his family 
who is apparently worried that his 
shivering friends back here don’t 
really know Just how Warm and 
sunny Southern California is or 
Just how happy he is to be there 
and not here.

"My family and I, out here for 
the winter, have been ha\’ing our
favorlte‘'®4per.\l^e Herald, of 
course, sent to iisX he writes from 
Glendale. "We notlMd on the front 
page of a recent issue a scene of 
an apparent snoV-laden California. 

, " I  know our fnenda back there 
must be thinking tM t this is typical 
Of California in gerteral. The fact 
of the matter is thatNu present we 
are enjoying 75 to 78 degree weath 
er. Can the news atbSes of the 
wire services be w rong^ he asks.

"No, not really,", he 
"All this might appear mighty, con
fusing until I explain,”, he g ^  on, 
and then explains: "All thisXrtow 
you read about out here is u ^  in 
the mountains. Though it is 75 
greea today in Los Angeles.
30 minutes, one can drive up intW 
the mountains and 60 Inches of 
snow—a veritable wlnter\wonder- 
land replete with skiing, etc.

VPeople hereabouts drive up in 
to the mountains, which siirround 
L. A„ and pile snow on the roofs 
of their cars. Not me, i ’ll Uke 
the sunshine. So the next time 
you read that two feet of snow 
fell on Southei-n ' California.—re- 
memiMr, it’s up in the mountains.”

Besides making us properly en
vious, the letter ha.s raised two 
questions in. our mind; '

1. Does' the expression of Joy 
at being where he 1s indicate 
that Glendale la a smog-free area?

2. Why In the world do his 
Southern California fiends drive 
lip into the mountains'"'to pile 
snow on top of their cars?'-

We can Just sec fn.our mihd's 
eye a whole caravan of cars, aH

mpbell-Campbell Wedding
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Unexpected
They*'re going' to Mve to do 

something about loOk-allke
units in ^garden a^rtm .*bts or ali 
least hand ouymapa,'’along-with 
the key, to ntm  tenants. ' 

Otherwise/a cohfused tenant is 
liable to tiiid himself pinched on a 
charge (g attempting to break and 
enter.

A Mepd of ours who lives at Uib 
locsd garden apartments told \u a f  

epiwMle the other evening mU^- 
lustrates what we mean.
He and his wife were at home 

quietly digesting their dinner and 
reading the evening newspaper 
when they heard the aiiund of a key 
In their door iock.

Our friend, who was content 
where he was-, fried to Ignore the 
noise, hoping it would Just go away. 
His wife., however, prodded him 
into action, taking the view that 
whoever Was on the other end of 
the key couldn’t be anyone they 
knew; after all,.they weren’t in the 
habit of handing out keys, to their 
apartment.

When our friend got to the door, 
he pushed aside the curtain and 
through the glass door saw a man's 
form. From the form a heard a 
voice shouting happily, "New ten
ant! New tenant!”

"Not here! Not here!" our friend 
shouted back through the glass that 
separated them.- 

"New tenant! New tenant!" the 
voice came back, as the sound of 
the key in the lock continued.

At this, our friend tried a new 
tack. He shouted the number of 
the apartment,

•Suddenly, the kcy-in-the-lock 
noise ceased, and there followed a 
pimse indicating the form on the 
other side of the glass door was 
thinking'Nfhings over. •

Flnaily,\the voice was heard 
shoutiiig happily again, but this 
time the',,number of an apartment 
two doors away.

"As the voice and form began to 
.move off in that direction, our 

iend^went back- to hla.newspaper.

b r ^ lt  in Jeopard.v .
A\ P e n n ^ li^ ia  motorist's cred

it arid honeSty is going to he put 
to a « o d  teSt^

Earner this whek he filled up his 
tank at '  ~  ' -
ated by the
The sale i^ s  a charge and. the 
Keystone SuUe drlverhanti«<l over 
his Esso creoU card.

After fillin^out the anfiount. of 
the sale, the ^tendant Inserted 
the, slip intd the modern, time-saV' 
ing machine youXflm r in most 
service stations how to imprint 
the name, address md card num
ber df the motorist. \ln h|a haste 
to satisfy his customeV and get 
him on his way .in th\  ̂ shortest 
time possible, the attendant failed 
to insert the rred'i rf"-* V̂ ’o the 
machine to make the imprint.

So, the drive:’'has in irosses 
sfon a purchasS slip, on credlt\and 
no name on it. Lee.has the 
Inal that ' v is forwarded to 
branch home'^offlce for proce; 
and billing.

However, some billing ^ e rk  1s 
going to be puzzled y;M n  he. or 
she. does not find anyprte to bill. 

That will put it squarely into the 
nds of the moto;dst to either 

forward and honor the hojj- 
est\n [stake or accept a full tank 
of ga i' gratis at Lee's expense.

ONE DAY SPECIALS— MONDAY ONLY

REG. 79c Yd.

DRAPERY 
FABRIC

So easy to achieve that dec
orator look. Scoop yards of 
first quality textured cre
tonnes. Solids and prints. 
Monday—bne day only!

REG. $1.T8

SHEER RAYON 
TAILORED

One day special. Monday 
only. Smart tailored, 1" side 
hems, 3" bottom hem, 84” 
wide. Huiry for yours.

MEN’S DUNGAREES
$ | .S 9Our reg. $2.19 sturdy 8 bz. men’s 

reinforced stitched dungarees. 3i?es 
29 to 44. One day .‘special. ,

Mb
815 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER I

• Notice
Thfr» It StM 

Ab' AssortmcBt of 
1955 CcdcBdan at

JARYIS
R EA LTY  OFFICE

854 CE.NTER ST. 
Plrk-VqiirS Up Today 

For Real Ratate Infonnatlon 
TE U  MI-S-41I2

eefa Esbo Station, oper- 
popular liog warden,

i io  Refund
TicketAfor the Fordham-Con- 

necUcut ^Mketball game laat 
Wednesday night at Storm were 
scarcer than hen's teeth, yet one 
local ticket purchaser atill has a 
Ucket.

Willie Diana,' a student at

A brief outline of the 
Probate Court du.Uea an
elaboration of several phuea of 
how they are carried out was given 
by ’ Judge John WaUett of the 
r e b a te  'Court in a talk at the 
meeting of the Cosmopolitan Club 
yesterday afternoM In the Fede- 
raUon Room of 'pe Center Con
gregational Cbuxvh.

In his talk, ^ d g a  WaUett spoke 
of the fact thgt Judges of the court 
are elected by the people and there 
la always An. easy access to the 
court wltn a wlUingheas to talk 
ovfr aM  of the functions coming 
under/Itk JurlsdicUon. A very In- 

,,tive question and a n s w e r  
followed the talk, 

rs. C. Elmore Watkins was 
Oatess and Mrs. John F. Pickles 

'introduced the speaker.

MRS. COLLIN ROBERT CAMPBELL
>'allot Photv.

St. James’ ChurCh was the scene-*' 
of the wedding this morning of 
Miss - Ann Kegina Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
J .  Campbell, 77 Benton St., and 
Coilin Robert Campbell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Campbell 
of Eljii Street, Hazardville. The 
douWe-rinK cerpmony was per
formed by the rector, the Ret’. 
John F. Hannon, at 9 a.m., White 
Gladioli and white .pompons were 
on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attended by her 
sister, Mra 'John S. Scallion a.s 
matron of-s^honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Barbara Wkskitz of 

Manchester an^ Miss Marcella' 
Wright of Hamden. Eilkn Camp- 
b^l, niece of the bHdegroorli. was 
flower girl. Andrew C ^ p bell, Jf ;. 
of 'sWashlngton, D. C.,Mvas best 
manXfpr his brother arid EMwin 
Bourqui\and Joseph D'AscOU, both 
of -Thompsonville, seated - the. 
guests: D ^ald Campbell, Jr.,\of 
Enfield, nephew of the bridt-. 
groom, was ring-bearer.

The bride's gown of white im
ported Chantilly lace over satin 
was- designed with a fitted bodice 
and long, tapering' sleeves. The 
floor length skirt had' liers of the 
ace over satin. Her finger-tip-veil 
o f hand-rolled French tulle was 
draped from a Juliet cap of 
matching J ic e  decorated with, seed 
peans. She carried a bouqu^of 
whit^ phalaenopsis and stepng- 
notis. \

Outli^eB Doties 
Of Probate Coui

RMnodd your kitcliM er 
bathroom. CoblBOtt withV
Fermico eouBtors iRftcUI< 
td. Flosti^e^’ Coromic 
tik inktoRod. Fro* iofer* 
motiofl and oktimotM; 

CoN MI-9-1421.

AYtragt Daily Net Prena Run 
For ttie Week Ended 

Feb. 8. 1955

1 1 , 5 7 5
Member of tbe Audit 

Bureau of Ciroalatlon

\ -
X

M anchefter^A City of Village Charm

\ The W uther
Foroeast of U. S. WMther Bni—ii

Fair,, eoMor toalght aad TtMo-. 
day. Low tonight 18-28. High Tw*^ 
day M -U.
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IHIESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY • W
459 Hartford Rd., Cor. McRee

Traiped Men LfOss 
A rm ed /Forices

:0 P E N :
iALL DAY;

iSUNDAY:

Washington, Feb. 7 (/P)_f4uaUly prepared to defend our
~  '  aritihl In tA M n ta  feve  -  IflfldtflfflltAlidtal interests for an IndeflnlU. 

period of time.” , PS,
.Million Face Dtaoliarge 

Reading from a prepared atatS' 
ment, Wilson said:

"Approximately one million men 
— one-third of our planned sisc

The honor attendant and brides- 
maidli. wore identical gowns of 
aqua crystalette and net. with Vic
torian waltz length skirlk and 
matching Jackets. They carried 
arm bouquets of deep pink and 
white glnijioli. The flower girl 
wore a dre.s:̂  of white taffeta with 
full skirt, schop neckline and vel
vet sash. Her Wlonial bouquet was 
of baby pink r<«ebuds.

Mrs. CampbelV. selected for her 
daughter's weddlVig a Dior blue 
crepe dress with pmk inserts, pink 
flowered hat and blue accessories. 
The mother of the bridegroom was 
attired in a plum colored suit 
dress with rhinestone trim and 
pink satin hat. They as^sted the 
bridal party at a receplior^for 150 
guests at Sunset Ridge Country 
Club, East Hertford, following the 
ceremony. '

When the couple left for a Wed
ding trip of unannounced destina
tion, the bride was wearing a Dior 
blue wool suit, pink flowered hat. 
mink dyed squirrel Jacket and i 
navy blue accessories.

The bride, X graduate of Man- 
gheater High. School and the Uni
versity of Connecticut, is a mem
ber of Alpha Delta PI Sorority a»d 
is a Commercial Instructor for the 
Southern New England. Telephone 
Co. The, bridegroom was gradu
ated fronik Suffleld Academy 
the Univerelty of ConnecticuL He 
It a  member of Theta XI fraterni
ty and is employed in the pur
chasing. department of the Pratt 
and Whitney Dlviaion of the Unit
ed Aircraft Cbrp.

EMERGENCY
\ OIL lURNER 
\ SERVICE

CALL
M I-9 -4 5 4 8

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building
Contractors

RtsidMtioLCemmoreiol
Altorotions-Romodoling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 

’ Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI-9-3033 or 

Tel. MI-3-6651 
After 5 :00  P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester. (3onn.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP 

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS

KKKKKKmmK
PINE PHARMACY
7 OPEN SUNDAYS 

8 A.M. to 8 P.M. \

REPEAT SPECIAL
8Y POPULAR REQUEST

1 W eek Only
FEBRUARY 7 THROUGH FEBRUARY 12

»  MEN'S TROUSERS 
»  WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS 
»  MEN'S md WOMEN'S SWEATERS

(EXCEPT WHITE)

REGULARLY 65c EACH

2  f o r  *1
Our Same Day Dry Cleaning Service 

Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 5 P. M.

Romofflbor! Shirts IcMRdorod 20e ooeb ■ 
whM SM it with dry ekaoin^ ordor

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS ST. TEL MI-3.7254

UConn. ]Mrchased a ticket weeks 
ago for the big game. .

He m ad^ arrangements 4 °  rjde 
to the game with a friend Wednes
day night. A '̂ îme and a place of 
meeting was \ set. Willie, the 
would-be p a^ h ger, put on his 
warmest yraps '\for what proved 
to be the cpldeatv night of the 
winter. Dlan^ wen^ outdoors and 
arrived at the-designatefl spot sev
eral minutes early.

The wind was getting stronger 
by the minute and Willie was get
ting colder by the second. Minutes 
seemed to drag and soon It was 
an hour.

Finally, almost too cold to 
move, Willie called on his reserve 
energy, rand walked hack home. 
The friend with the transportation 
never arrived. He didn't get to see 
the game. Instead, he turned to his 
radio for the broadcast.

The unpunched ticket is still ^n 
Diana's pocket Willie, we wens, 
told, didn't thaw out until Ford- 
ham won, 70 to 65.

'sCold Cash
We heard df a woman who re 

cently paid fo r 'a  new car with a 
stack of $20 hills and some Change. 
This was the third time she had

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
9 A.M .totP.M . 
8P.M.to9P.M.

used this method of payment for a 
new car. So we thought we,had a 
story. *

Then we called the garage-where 
the wothan purchased it. '

The car^^ealer told-ua this was 
not the onlyxunusual manner in 
which he had^been paid. And to 
prove it, h e . told us another tale 
of a.sale involving“ frozen funds."

One person came in with a bundle 
of bilU to pay for a car, but to 
make the money negotiable, the 
dealer had lo thaw it. out on a 
radiator as it tyas al{ ice. We guess 
he got his mpney in cold .cSA.

Anon,

VIOLETS
'Macvel Beauty 
Purple Knight 
nklnbow Geneva 
AU Aglow -
Bduhle Fringed Orchid 
Innodence 
.Mentor Girl 
Snow Prince 
Grand Lâ l.v 
Indlonola '.
Double Delight 
Carmen 
Marino 
Red KInit
Pink wonder 
Pink Cheer 
Brenda Girl 
Silver' Lining

Bronze BIcolor' -/ 
Dream Girl /
Orchid .Sunset 
Sailor Girl 
Sir Lancelot 
Cinderella ‘
Irad.v Geneva 
Painted Girl '
Fantasy 
Gypsy Pink 
Doable Neptune 
Pink Beauty 
Double Orchid. iVeptune

Blue Heiress ^- 
Ruffled Qureti ,  
AmeiiCa
Moon Ripples . . ,

$■

$1.89

Scouts to Open 
Drive Tomorrow

Frank Miller, chairman of the 
Boy Scout Finance Drive, has an- 
nounced that the campaign will 
be conducted in the manner that 
h is proved efficient In the past.

Tomorrow , Cuh Scouts; Boy 
Scouts, and Benior Scouts will 
distribute news literature to all 
homes in Manchester, Bolton and 
Andover, to better acquaint their 
neighbors and friends wriUi • the 
aims and activities of the Scout 
organization. Contribution enve- 
lo|Ms will accompany :the hews 
leUers.

The following Sunday adult 
Scout leadera and parent volun
teers will Join in a  house-to-houae 
coUecUon of donations, with the 
hope of strengthening the Scout
ing program with the financial as- 
aisumca - necessary for an active 
growing boys’ 'Organization.

Miller states: "This effort to 
.provide boys with healthful and 
wholesome activity, with reward 
to themselves and the community,

 ̂certainly deserves better financial 
barking than i t  has yet received 
in this area.”

fJLC.

BINGO
PAC BALLROOM

aOCKVIUE '

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
. FIOB ku Cttwar LOBO IO ■ B B mOOÔĤ ÔO O OB 0 OOOOO WmW BPBBv̂ BB B̂OBBB̂B Bl

k BFk i  O f B f  Hoi Bf 6t4S F.M.

Azalea— Cyclamen— Philodendron— Wick Fed 
■ Plastic Potar—Rapid (Jrow— Potting Soil

Feltham’s Greenhouses
931 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE. MANCHESTER 

OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M. AND ALL DAY SUNDAT

>  SPECIALS ★
- Here Are Just 8 '

Of 38 Good Used Cars
RAY DWYER

NEW USED CAR MANAGER

1952 CHEVROLET 2 -D O C ^
RbAo, .beatrr, pow-rc glidr. Dark ^ 1 9 A C  
Mae. Excelirnt rubber. TODAY Q l  I  H O

1946 CADILLAC 4:DOOR
Model 60. Radio, heater, 
hydramatlc. Dark green. Excellent 
condition. TODAY $ 4 9 5
1950 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Blnck. Rndlo and Jm iter. C A O C
A real sharp cart TODAY Q 0 7 0

1949 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, kenter. Good rubber. - 

TODAY

1947 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater. Exceptionally 
flee- '.  ̂ TflDAY $ 2 9 5
1950 HASH STATESMAN 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, neat eovera. With C A O C  
a let of. Httio extras. TODAY ' Q m f O

1946 OLDS 2-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater, hydnunatic, A ' C 1 0 C  
eleiui ear througbonL TODAY Q I 7 0

t
1941 PONTUaSPORT COUPE
lUdlo, heater...gOfld rubber. Excel- C I A C  
iMit tram^irtatlon. - TODAY. Q

4 -
★  EASY TERMS ★

Secretary Defense Wilson 
Mid today the arro^d forces 
are losing far too • many 
trained men to private in
dustry and “lately we have _  __
Been an alr^dy critical sitna-. a‘itTve” f6rcea—
tijdrt get worse.” '̂  l ellglble for some form of release
/W’ilaon and Adm; Arthur W. during the next year. Thla high 

idford,' chairman of the Joint turnover rate it extremely costly
n , . . .  ---------- ; j  -  jn dollars, but It U oven m o r e

costly In terms of lost of experi
ence and operational efficiency. . .
\ "The readiness of our combat 
i^ ils will be difficult to improve 
if We are' unable to induce more 
men to stay’ with ua longer.”

The Defense Secretary said mili
tary pay has fatland behind that of 
industry shd kas lagged behind the 
cost of living as well.

He said the pay of high ranking 
officers should be increased so'

i n a

’ /Chiefa of Staff, appeared befo';
' House Armed Services Subcoi 

mltiee in support of the sdminX 
tztration’s proposal fo’r selective 

'military pay raises.
Both men stressed that the na

tion must maintain a core of out
standing officers and men in its 
military force for years to come. 
Radford said this period "could he 
10 years or It could be 50” and add- 
lid: ■

•’Since We would never be the 
one to initiate a  war. we have no 
alternative but to remain ade- (Contlnued «a Fage Eight)

Pinay Asks Backing 
As French Premier

Paris, Feb. 7 </P)— Antoine Pinay, a conservative who once 
Mid he would “never go back into that bear cage,” sought 
support today for his second tenm as French Premier. The 
63-yearrold owner of a small-town tannery agreed last night
to try -to-foim-Fraaca’a 21at poaU • '

government, succeeding the 4*' a  1
rterre Mendes-France. J 4 , g y p |  D e t e a t e C l

In Bid to Keep 
Arab& Neutral

war
cabinet of l*lerre Mendes-France. 
Pinay told newsmen h* hoped to 
have hie list of prospective minis
ters ready by Thursday.

SiipportMl nu i‘'1a«ll Policy 
One of the longer-lived of 

. France's numeloua postwar pre
miers, PIpay headed the govern
ment forra‘» months in 1352. He 
won considerable personal popu
larity wltli hl» conservative ''save 
the franc” , fiscal policy, which

Cairo. Egypt, Feb. T (ft—Egypt 
today had lost her fight to unite 
the Arab world behind a neutralist 

checked rising piicea though it did policy and block. Western -military 
not solve France's basic economic ' Middle Eastern defense.

\ .  A l
\ln

N'

ilia. Facing three confidence votes 
 ̂ and considered .certain to lose all of 
them, he resigned, Dec. 23, 1952, 
and vowed never again.

Pinay tried again to form a gov
ernment, however, during the rec- | 
ord 37-day government crisis in the j 
rummer of 1953. He failed when j 
the followers of Gen., Charles de 
(Saulla and the Oatholft MRP, the 
popaUar Republican 7 Movement, 
wouM not eupport him.

Otherwise he has been on the 
sidelines. A prime, almost dour 
little man, he rarely spoke in the 
Assembly but was a powerful voice 

4n  hit Independent Republlcsn 
.Party and a stubborn i^jponCnt of 

endes-fVance.
His party and the MRP were 

the backbone of the last Premier s 
opposition. W h e n  the Commu
nists, a block of Mendei-France's 
own Radical SodalisU, and some 
of the Gaulliats Joined them In 
Voting against the Premier'i North 
African poUcy Saturday morning, 
the cabinet fell after 7',4 moniha 
in office. ' *

PinaV today began ’conferencM 
with leaders of the Aaaerobiyis 
numerous non-Communlat factions, 
seeking their support.

He probably can expect the im- 
inediate backing pf the indepen
dents, the peasant* and th ^ R e- 
publtean and Social Action group 
of dissident Gaulliats.

Thla would assure him at the

(Coatbined on Page Fifteen)

Leaders of the eight Arab League 
states last night ended their heated 
14-day'defense conference — sum
moned by Egypt to block the proj
ected. Iraq-Turkey allianca —with
out even agreeing on a final com
munique.

There were Indications other 
Arab states in addition' to Iraq were 
Inclined eventually to Join up with 
Turkey, and indirectly with the 
Western powers, because of their 
growing fear of possible Soviet ag
gression.

Even some Egyptian officlala ad
mitted privately the me«Ung had 
been a sharp defeat for Egypt and 
a blow at 'her leadership of the 
league.

It was a victory for Iraq'i tough 
little antl-COmmuilist Premier, 
Nuri said, whose chamber of de- 
putiaa gave him a unanimous vote 
of confidence in Baghdad l a s t  
night after he saiid emphatically 
he would complete the d e f e n s e  
treaty with Turkey in spite , of 
Egypt.

Nuri had refused to come to the 
Cairo meetings, saying-he waa Ut. 
He bluntly told Jhe -conference 
delegation which flew to Baghdad 
that Iraq, as a neigKbo|r of Rpaaia, 
m\iat ally herself with /Turkey be
cause the Arab states were too 
weak to defend themselves alone.

Informed sources sgid Lebanon, 
Syria and Iordan refused to con
demn Iraq for taking measures it

(^ntinued on Page Eleven)

Eden Cites| 
Danger on 
China Coast

London; Feb. 7 (fl*)— For
eign Secretary Anthony Eden 
said today Britain haa asked 
the Soviet government to 
urge restrain^ on the Chinese 
Communists in the .delicate 
situation now existing off the 
China Coast.

Approaches were Liade jan . 28 
by. the British AmiiaSsador in 
Moacoa', S|r William Mayter, Eden 
told the House of Commo'ns. E!d'en 
ha* talked a ith  the Soviet Charge 
d’affairs here.

Sidesteps Dlscuaainn
Eden refussd to be draa’n into 

a detailed discussion of the moves, 
saying:

"Converaationa are taking place 
between a number of governments 
and diplomacy must be given Us 
chance to do soma woi^ about 
this . . , "

Comniona-ealth prime ministers 
now meeting here have been cast
ing about for several day* in 
search of a  formula to bring a, 
caaae-fire in Formosa Strait. Tn 
effort WSJ intensified after 
Oiin'ese Communists rejeeted- a 
United Nations invitation tp a t
tend ceaae-f ire talks.
. Eden rose in the House Ms news 

dispatches said Chinese C ^m unist 
antiaircraft guns h a ^  fired on 
American carricr-baaM Jet planes 
screening the ChineM Nationalist 
’evacuation of the 'IMchen lalanda.

S h i p . ^ v ,

" v
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Classmate Questioned 
In Coed’s Slash-Murder

New York, Feb. 7 (g>)—Police to- i 
day identified Ernest Jackson, a i 
claJsmate, as a boyfriend from! 
whom slain Anne Yarrow, college , 
graduate student, had been hiding 

■ for several weeks- . ,
The 23-year:old New York Uni

versity coed waa found yesterday 
choked and vlclouaty slabbed to 
death in a  dingy tenemant flat in 
downtown Manhattan.

Chief of Detectives'Thomaa A. 
Nielson named ’Jackson, who waa 
quMtioned along with his wife yes
terday and released, and said the - 
man faced further questioning to- 
day in the murder Investigation.^- 

A friend of the slajn girl toRl 
police Mlse Yarrow, had been llv- 
faig In her apartment because she 
wanted to be alone following a 

,spllt-up with a boy friend.^
Thf friend, HerU Payaon. found 

Mias Yarrow's body when she got 
home from a 10-day trip to South 
Carolina.

Tha slaying waa termbd "one of 
the most brutal murdera'I’ve ever 
seen”- by Police Capt. William 
Schnabel.

When Miss Payaon arrived yea- 
tarday at her frugal aUth-floor 
lodgings,<60 X. 4th S t.), she found 

* tha front door almost ripped from 
Its hinges and the latch smashed.
1 Her fA4nd’a mutilated body was 
■p'rawled on* a mattress- on Um 
floor, clad only in a sweater The

Sri had hem atabhcd.at least 40 
nea.. ' ' ’ . ' .
No .weapon was. found. Di*. Mil- 

1 toa R elpitn, chief ihe(Ucal szam -

Slain

ANNE y a r E o w

iner, said there had been some 
kind of sexual aaaatalt on the at
tractive dark-haired woman. «

A neighbor, told police. of hear
ing screams around midnight, and 
another said the phone..had: been 
ringing in the PaysOn ^apartment 
around 8 a> m.i

Police . figured • this ringing

Policed Jbixplain 
How Dead Man 
Called His Wife

Baltimore, Feb. 7 (JV-TTia case 
of . Edgar ■ Fasaburg, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., confidence man, draft 
dodger and impoater who carried 
his last pose right through to Kis 
own self-inhict^  death, has eh4od 
here and the file sent to New York 
police. , ,

Yesterday officers spent four 
hours explaining to Fassberg’s 
wife that he was noi Dr,. 'Edward 
James Phillips—as she and many 
others apparently had believed for 
more than two years—but a man 
who never graduated from high 
achoo). V

He -was not a brigadier general 
in the Army Medical Corps, but a 
man knoivn to the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation as an experienced 
bOnko artist who had at various, 
times passed ,as.y a lawyer and 
-Marine officer as welt aa a 
physician.

Fasaburg died Wednesday of an 
overdose of a barbiturate, and the 
death was ruled‘a auidde. Before 
he died, he: . .

Telegraphed a friend. Dr. Edna 
Guttenatein, that aT teatlmpnial 
dinner which waa supposed to have 
been given for him in New 
had been called off because of hla 
own death—and signed the tele
gram with tha name of a "guest 
speaker.”

Telephoned his wife 17 minutes 
later that the dinner was called 
off because the "guest apeaker” 
had died.

Then a few houra later, he killed 
hiniaelf.

It  took police. imtil Saturday 
night -to unravel the mystery of 
"Dr. Phllllpa" Identity, with the 
help of an F B I fingerprint check.

Mrs. Phillips, who married Phll^ 
lips Aug. 30, 1952. told police he 
was a "very love)y and wonderful 
person." He left for work at Gov
ernor's Island every morning, she 
said, and talked of hii medical 
duties cbnvfnc'ingly.

The F p i aatd that Fasaburg evi
dently liad fooled another woman.

(ConttuMd on Pago Bloven)

JO Violent Deathis 
During Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
'lUghway accidents, a fire and 

other miocellanaous accldenfa took 
the* Uvea of nine persona in Con
necticut over the weekend. A 
tenth person died of stab iwounda 
receiv^ in a domestic quarrel with 
hla wife. . .  - .

Six perhona met death on the 
highways Saturday and Sunday. 
In the miacellaneous accidents a 
man waa killed by a  train in Clin
ton and anothhr waa killed by a 
fall down atalra In Anaonia.

In tha highway acetdents: 
Donald.Ferguodn, 21, New York 

CHty, killed when the car in wliich

U.8. sailor stands under 40-MM gun looking out toward sea as, two World War II landing shlfM In 
borkground, part ot Chinese NalInnalist navy, tpavr-KeeluBg, Forptoon (F eb. 6) to aaoist-ht the evacua
tion of the Tachen Islands. .\ll day long big and little -U.S. warships, interspersed n-lth'Oiinese landing 
ships and destroyers, steamed out to sea. (.\I* WIrepholo hy radio from Taipei).

DuHes F a c in g  
New Questions 
O nJM ^ttgPact

’Washington. Feb. 7 (Jh — A 
weekend go-ahead on U.8. plans 
to aid - in evacuating the Tachen 
Islands posed new questions for 
Secretary of State Dulles today as 
he prepared to ask Senate com
mittee approval of a miitiial de
fense tyeaty with Nationalist 
China. \

The'Nationalists annohneed the 
evacuation began last night. .

Orders sending the powerful 
U.S. 7th FIeef]^^thin range of 
Communist gupa^for the Tachen. 
evacuation were issued Saturday 
amid expressed hoper for peace 
and a  JCavy warning that any Red 
attack "will be considered as in- 
terferenca with the mission of the 
fleet.", . ■ *

Dullef, who returned only last 
night frpm a vacation in the Ba
hamas, faced almost certain ques
tioning not, only about that action 
but also abbut pOsaible new cease- 
flre'>. moves and the - entire Far 
Eastern situation at a closed hear
ing before the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committfe.

The hearing wa» called to con
sider the Mutual Defense Pact 
signed Dec. 2 betnVen this country 
and Nationalist Chlpa r.nder which 
the United States pledged its aid 
"in accordance, with its constitu
tional procedures" if Communist 
forces should attack Formosa or 
the nearby Pescadores Islands.

How much additional National- 
M-held territory this country 
might consider necessary to the 
defense of those main islands is one

Sabre Pilots Relate 
Story of MIG Clash

t '• ' . '

Tokyo, Feb. 7 (/P)—Two American je t fighter, pilots -who 
khot down a pair of cannon-firing Ru.s.sian-biiilt MIGlSs oyer 
the Yellow Sea reaffirmed today what the world knew for a 
long time—that, Sabrejets are'far superior. "The MIGs will
never compare with F86 Sabre- --------------------------------------^ :

G u n s  F i r e  
O n  X J .S .  P l a n e s

Taipei, FormoM. Feb. 7 {/P)—The evacuation of the Tachens 
sped forward today under the protection of the mighty U.S. 
7th Fleet, whose cari'ier pilots said they were fired on by Red 
anti-aircraft guns. ^

Red topedo boat$ crui.sed 17 niiles away but made no at- \ 
tempt to interfere with the huge and dangerous task of bring
ing off 3Q,(K)0 Kationaliat .vildiera and civilians. A patrol party 
of U.S. Marinea went ashore to help with the operation.

A dispatch from the 7th Fleet said carrier planes flying 
at high altitude were fired on from Communist islands nprth 
of the Tachens, which arc 200 miles north of Formosa. No 
damage was reported. rr——

First to leave the imperiled 
Tachens were civilians, most of 
whom are on lower Tachen, the 
southern island of the group.

Lt. Gen. Liu Llen-yJ ,̂ comman
der . of the Tachen garrison, de
clared, he atill had no orders from _

rhe’i.und*‘5̂‘“*' Formosa Crisis
AP correspondent Jim  Becker • ______  •

messaged from the Tachens that.it \  i , .  , , ' r- l
waa believed Adm. Alfred M. Pride, ^^ashington, Feb. 7 (/P)—

____  _ .  .  .  .  _________  _ J __ _ A ________

Ike, Allies Try 
To Ease Tense

(Ceatinimd m  Page Eight)

MeCleUaii Fires 
Proke Staffer, 
McCarthy Irate

Washington. Feb. 7 — Sen.
McClellan (D-Ark) says hs .haa 
asked and received the resignation 
of Investigator Charles Tracy, but 
knows nothing of .a  reifort tt)ft 
Tracy had information llnkink'^a 
Democratic Senator isith a  cam- 
palgn contribution, from a- Com
munist.

Sen. McCarthy (R-Wla) Said In 
Milwaukee that a Democratic 
Senator whom he refused to name 
had knowlngiy raceived SSOO from 
a Communist’ party official on the 
West Coast. He said Tracy had 
"Stumbled onto" the information 
and Waa being fired aa a result.

But McClellan, who succeeded 
McCarthy aa chairman of- the Sen
ate  ̂Investigations Subcommittea 
for 'which. Tracy worka. said "I 
never heard of It bef.ore."

McClellan said he had advised 
aix BUbcommittee staff members 
who .had workeil under McCarthy 
that "they would not be recom
mended for confirmation" in-their 
old Jobs, because “I didn’t  want 
to retain them. Period."

Four Tender ReslgnaUona
"Four of them have , tendei^ed 

their realgnations, i h e j u d i n g  
Tracy,” . McClellan aaid. " I . don't 
know what information Tracy 
may have Seiu McCarthy.

jet,” said Lt. Charles E. Salmon, 
25. of 13 Cole St., Port -Jervis, 
N. Y.

Capt. George F. 'Williama, Jr.. 31, 
of 3809 Cherry Lane, Auatln, Tex„ 
agreed.

Both pilots told a press confer
ence of a dramatic five-minute bat-1 
tie with eight MIGs who jumped | 
their patrol of 12 Sabrejets and ; 
an ^RB4S reconnaissance plane' 
Saturday.

The flight erupted 10 miles off ; 
tha North Korean roast and 40! 
miles southwest of Ppongyang, 
capital of Communist' North Ko-1 
rea.

Both said there was absolutely 
no. damage.of any of the American 
planes and "they saw rio markings 
on the. attacking Red planes to 
Identify them as Chinese Commu
nist, North Koreat) or Russian.

Williams said the;^ had flown

(Conttnoed on Page.Eleven)

Shot Down MIG

News Tidbits
Culled fronii AP Wirw ,

,(CMtiaMd w  RlttaM ) . (CaattaMd an Fagn T « 6 )\ ^  « i  Pagn lU teM )

Proposal to raise minimum sal
ary for Boston public school teach
ers by $500 a ve,K are heard be- 
fore-Legiilative committee on Ed
ucation.: .Moscow Radio reports 
television h'aa rearhed Siberian 
town of Tomsk, 1,800 miles east 
of Moscow.

Directors of Missisaippi branch 
of National Assn, for Advance
ment of Colored People urges Ne
groes to boycott newspapers which 
"continually attack Negro cltl- 
xena".. .London robbers tunnel In
to bank within sight of Parlirt 
menj over weekend and flee with 
842.666 after blasting open safe.

CSiinese* Communists on Tafeng 
Island fire four ahella on Chineae 
Nationalist’ Quemoy Island, 350 
miles south of'"Tachens . . . (Chi
nese Nationadist President Chiang 
Kai-shek describes evacuation and 
redeployment of Tachen Island 
troopa as "positive preparations 
for counternttnek (against Red 
Mainland I and not negative 
stand."

Air Training Command, largest 
command in U.S. Air Force; aaya it 
achieved tn 1954 its best flying 
anfety record in eight y ears .. .Su- 
preipe Court paoaes up ppportunity 
to rule on President’s 'power to 
maka commercial agreements a’ith. 
foreign nations.
‘ White House announces Impend
ing rialt of Prime Minister Rob- 
bert G. Menzies of Australia . . . 
New York police intervletring 
mere enb drivers in efforts to 
find driver who drove ,  Estelle 
Gardner home from Serge Rubin
stein shortly before murder of 
playboy financier. -

Foreign - Minister Richard « G. 
Casey of Australia oaya China war 
can be nvolded aa Iqng. as ‘>each 
side understands other’s intep-̂  

^tiona.” I i . ''IV’o Baltimore Coun
ty, firemen die when-root nf 
btuBlag enfo falls ok them.

LT. CHARLE.S D. SALMON
—.......  .............V - .................

7tli Fleet commander, had urged 
Taipei to speed the order along.

Low clouds dimmed the rocky 
shore , fcs the U.S. fleet converged 
on the Tachens.

Report Explosions.
U.S. pilots reported seeing e.x- 

plosions on Yikiangshan, eight 
miles to the north of the 'Tachens, 
but the Reds made no move to in
terfere. It  'was speculated the ex
plosions came from demolition 
work on Yikiangshan.

Becker reported Communigt tor
pedo boats were spotted by air, 
but officers aboard tha flagship 
Estes, from which he sent his re
port, said "it  is customary to see 
them in that area.”

The tor)>edo boats made no aign 
of moving southward.

Helicopters were hovering over 
the fleet. Signal blinkera flashed in 
the dim light.

Becker had sent this earlier re
port:

"Cruisers and destroyers bobbed 
at anchor fn the choppy blue-green 
waters, within sight of the 
brown and craggy Ulahda.' 

Nationalist and U.S/mineaweep-
y Uiahda.” 
U.S/minea\

(CantlBaed on Pago Eight)

Soviets Accuse

'The Eiaenhower administra
tion, in close consultation 
with Britain and New Zea
land, weighed possible new 
moves today to ease the tense 
Formosa situation.

President Eisenhower. and Sec
retary of State DuUea had a long 
conference a t the White House. 
Afterward, Dulles went, to the 
State Dept, for meetings ulth Sir 
Leslie Knox Munro, New Zeatand'B 
ambassador and diief United Na
tions delegate, and Sir Roger 
Makins, the BriUah ambaasadort 

No Hint of Subject 
There was no official hint as to 

what might be imder considera
tion. Reimrts from London, how
ever. said the possibility of some 
kind of unwritten cease-fire agree
ment whs being explored in diplo
matic talks.

Asked about that report. Stats 
Dept. Press Officer Henry Suy- 
dani said neither the department 
nor . its UJ<. mission knew any- 

low, I. thing about any such plan. 
Pressed by reporters, Suydsm said 
he coiild rule out the White House 
too since.. he said, the State 
Dept, wouid be informed If any 
such plan exlatrd at the White 
House.

Dulles' ■ conference with the 
i President ran 30 minutei. It  ap- 

F T  • Iparenlly lasted longer than they 
• i5 a  'O x  I  .1 1 1 * 1 1 1  fy  anticipated, for Munro wi

Russian Consul
'Vienna, >uatria, Feb. 7 oPv— 

U.S. and' Sqviet • authorities 
swapped spy charges and counter
charges over the weekend aa a re
sult of a beer-tossing episode in
volving two Americans and a Rmr- 
aian consular official..

The-Russians accused the Afner- 
'Icana of luring Soviet Consul B. 'J. 
Nallvaiko to a cafe and trylig  to. 
bribe him to go over to theTltS. 
aide. The Soviets said their consul 
became "enraged" and "decniyely 
rejMted the attempt.”

/ Soviet Staging Hinted 
Hie U..S, Embassy ' tagged 

Nalivaiko an agent - provocateur

kept waiting at.- the State Dept, 
past his appointment time.

The New Zealand Ambaaaador 
entered Dulles', office holding a 
typewritten paper and remained 
about 25 minutes. - >

" I  hav* been ip-to see the Sec-

(Conflaned on Fnga Eight)

Bulleii
from the Wires

control id Vienna. Austrian police 
looked on the rffalr aa a clash of

.  • Hrand-hinled the Ruastanc staged th'e
V U c l U X l O U S  mcidrnt in order to tighten police

On Increase in 
G garette Levy

MISSINGy$rOMAN FOUND 
Grecnw)cti, Feb. 7 , Iffl—An 62- 

yenr-oljlraman missing from the 
town farm here all lost night 
turned up today apparently ho 
w^Cse for tbe adventure. Stnto 
Md lorni police and binudbqunda 
slogged through soaking woodsAmerican and. Russian IntelllFence r  .

fnrrr. th .t  had riarod into the - ™»"»‘«>rm
laat night looking for Mra. An- 
gellnn LIclonnI, an Italian who 
speaka no Engliah.

Hartford. Feb., 7 (F)—TheO O P 
chairman of the Legislative F i
nance (Committee reserved deci- 
alon . today on Gpv. RihicofPs pro
posal for a one cent increase in 
the state cigaret tax. -

" I  generally hate to see taxes 
raised,” said Rep. John'C. Donald
son. of Wilton, "but, I don't know- 
whet the Governor's problem is 
until I see his entire budget mes- 
•age.!'

The Chief Executive's budget 
message to be delivered to the 
General Assembly a week from 
tomorrow will ask that the cigaret 
tax be hiked from three to four 
cents a pack.

Under the Governor's plan, the 
estimated $5 million in new reve
nue derived from this source would 
be used to boost state aid grants to 
education by $6 a pupil.

Aside from the cigaret tax hike, 
the Governor will ask that other 
taxes be continued at their pi^a- 
ent rate.

But, it will take tegialallve ap
proval to keep the sales tax at its 
[three per cent level and the cor
poration tax at three and three 
nuartera per cent, 
r  VnJeaa the politically divided 
ligialatura' acta to retain these 
taxes lat their present lavy, the

forcra that had flared into the 
'Often.

. The get-together occurred Sat- 
day at the Gart’enbau cafe In 
Vienna's Internationa] sector. 
Nalivaiko‘Joined the Americana— 
Robert Gray, formerly of Falls 
Church, Va., and a Col. Prapeis 
Mannii\g for a beer.

(A check of Army files in 
Washington showed no colonel or 

lieutenant colonel by the name of 
Frai)cia Manning on active duty.)

(CoaUnued on Page Eight)

Nixon Starts Tour 
Of Caribbean Area

O a ^ iliMd OK Pag* TWO)

Havana^ Cuba; Feb. T (f )  — 
Sugar and Communism occupied 
(he chief attention of Vied Preil- 
dent Richard M. Nixon today a* 
he began the first round of offi
cial calla on his 12-stop Carib
bean tour.

Accompanied by bis wife, and 
Henry Holland, assistant secretary 
of state for inter-American Af
fairs. Nixon arrived here from 
Washington 40 minutaa late Bast 
night after one of hia plane's four 
engines went out of commission. 
His four-weak itinerary alao In
cludes, Mexico. Guatemala. El Seil- 
vador.'Honduraa. Nicaragua, Coa-

(O a ^ M d  OK F lic *  T tln i"  -

U.NION LEADER .\RRE8TED
Hartford, Feb. 7 «/!>>—Michael 

Magaotta, president of District 
26 lAM (International A sea. of 
Maehlnlsta) was arrested at 
the M. H. Rhodes plant gate en 
Bartholomew Street tMs morn
ing after he allegedly tbrewr a 
cinder Mock through the rear 
wlndowr of OB automobUe.

VICE SQUAD CH IEF DIES
• Hartford. Feb- 7 -r- Sgt.

Spero H. Makris, head el tba 
Hartford Police. Dept.’s vie# 
squad slbee 1931. died at Hart
ford Hospital this moralBg. He 
was -a leaider in Boy Seout and 
Greek Orthodox Chbrrh. Mtlvl- 
'tles and hod-beep suffertag from 
leukemia for many nMknths.

TEACHEB WI.NS HEARING 
Waahiagtoa, Feb. 7 tFv—Har

ry Slochower, .who waa ired a* 
a  Brookhra CoHege prafesaor 
for refusiag to any Ip 1962 
whether be was a  CemmunUt 
In 1946, today was granted a 
Supreme Cetart bearing. But tBa 
TribuuTdiamisaed a  rimllar up- 
peal tied by 19 New York City 
tepchers who oh# hod refused 

' to tell the Soopte luterual So- 
euiity Subcosuoaittee whether 
they, evrr bod ba««

, party Btraabara.

A 1-1
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Dinner Suest 
' Scared

fmur»  A c f ^ M n d is e s t i o r i

W h « n  ̂ s t 0 M  F ills  P M m
He knc^bat rich, iccond hclpin|| 
o f favonic {o o it  ipellcd acid indi- 
■eitiion for him. He f » id  "n o  
dMaU,”  hut hii botteu wouldn’t 
linVo. Too bed he didn't know 
a^u t Turn*. Tumi |ti>’«  
ttlief from ecid indigestion. They 

/bcutrelize-eecess ecid almost 
'  before it starts. And you can take 

Turns anywhere^ No mixing, no 
water. That's why millions always 
carry Turns for ots-tbe-spot relieu 
Get a roll today.
la WMaaitat ■ i»V 10  ̂■ >**

S»»»a*s. ***

TUMS fM  1 I TUMMY

Vernon, M an  
F in ed  $ l^ in  
U r i v in g ^ G ^ s e
y T h e  time lag inVoK'ed between 
Uking a drink and ita ta k W  ef 
fact proved a decisive factorVsat- 
urday in theTown Court tfflM of 
Reginald E. Pomphrey, 20. of' vyr- 
non. who w-.a fined S'125, with TCft 
reiTiltted, On a charge of driving 
under the ^influente of liqiior.

Pomphrey, who was arrested In 
a house occupied by his former 
«-Ue. Mrs. • Wanda Porophrey. at 
842 Center St., pleaded not guilty. 
He had admitted being intoxicated 
at the hou.se, but said he had i.ot 
been under’the Influence uhlle driv
ing,

9
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a
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)iot CararCool-<50

Frederick yogel, Milwaukee, 
Wla., had an' excuse \0hen he 
was arrested and charged with 
apeading on Jan. 30 by State' 

■ PatrolmaijC John T. Prior. He 
said his. car heated up and he 
was driving fast to cool it off, 
according to Prior,
: Judge' John S. G. Rottner- 
ordered his 350 bbnd forfeited 

• in Town Court p is  morning 
when he learned that the state 
trooper saiid Vogil was doing 
between 80 and 85 when 
clocked on Route 15.

'clock could not have affected him 
at fast.'""
h compuion cases Saturday, 

twb brothers, Herbert Wilson, 47, 
of \ 221 N. Main St.. and 

, Wilsbn, 47. of N.'Maln St., and
At hiS trial Saturday, Pomphrey Kennyh Wilson. M of 55 Dr. B, 

- were convicted of intoxication.
The elder brother; who pleaded 

320 and Kenneth.

S  a J f

said he had drunk from a hslf-pint 
bottle of whiskey after driving 
into the driveway of the Center 
Street house and before he saw his 
former wife on the nt^ht of Jan. 
21 .

Judge John 8: G. Rottner. how
ever, said l^nphrey could not 
ha'V’e been ayintoxicated a" he was 
when the arresting patrolman ar
rived if Pomphrey's story were 
true. /

ifW k Drink at U  P:5I. '
Pomphrey said he h'd taken the 

dr>fik about 11 p m., and Patrol- 
nian Frederick Tedford, who was 
dispatched to the houec after an 
argument dcvelopedr iaid he ar
rived there about 11:15.

Judge Rottner said Pomphrey 
mutt have Consumed the liquor 
earlier In the evening for it to have 
affected him at the time that’ it 
did.

Jud|e Rottner polntedd out that

guilty, Vas fine 
who pleaded not guilty,'was fined 
310. 'rheyXwere arrested by Patrol
man R » b ^  Webb early Thursday 
morning aher. knocking on doors in 
a reaidcntiaVnelghborhood.

They laidUheir car had broken 
down and wanted to use a telephone 
to contact a \yrecker.

FarewellxDiiiner 
For Mrs.johiistoii
Mrs. Alice Johnston, who . re

tired recently from \own employ
ment after many years service, 
will be honored b̂ . Municipal 
Building employes and members 
of the Health Dept, a t'a  farewell 
dinner Thursday at the\ Hlllcrest

S>ta4fvpA,

Given On C.O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO.
M Itc iM lI 3 -6320

it takes time for llqiwr to b« ab-! Restaurant. \
sorbed into the bloodstream. Pom-: General Manager Rlchap Mari 
phrey was unfit to operate a car | tin will present Mrs. Johnston with 
at 11’.18 on the night In question, a . gift. The dinner begins at 5
he said, adding that a drink at 11 Tp. m. , \

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS 

FUM TURE TOPS
J . A . W H IT E G L A S S  C O .
2 4 I I R C H S T .  M I- f-7 3 2 2

*W 0  C a n 't  H id *  la h in d  O u r  P r o d u c t "

10 Violent Deaths 
During l^eekentf

(On UBMC fNOS nN ^-O M )

he and four others were riding 
crashed Into 8 tree on the center 
esplanade op the Wilbur C r o s s  
Parkway in Orange ' S u h d a y  
morping,. Two patsengert were 
critically injured. State Police said 
the car swerVed on the icy pave
ment to avoid two others which 
had stalled after skidding.

Two persona were Tillled Sotur- 
dav when their car hit a  tree in 
Guilford. Police ..said William 
Turner, 20, Princeton. W. 'Va., and 
Edward Mitchell, 28. Guilford, 
died after tpe craA  Tvhich resulted 
when the car in which they were 
pas engera passed a funeral pro
cession.-The driver, Tlsmes. Harry, 
'20. also of Princeton, was critically 
hurt.

Air Force S/Sgt; David Shields, 
24, Ashtabula. Ohio, and Airman 
l.C.' Gloria O'Rour'ite. 22. New 
York City, were killed In a Mer
ritt Parkway craah at Greenwich 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bridget Shine, 70, . New. 
London, was fatally Injured when' 
she was struck by a car in New 
London) Saturday.

Killed by the trein in Clinton 
Saturday was Ro’oert G. Ifanse, 
32. Madiion. v

In Hartford, fire took the .Jife' 
of 56-year-old Austin Nestet. 
Firemen said the fire aUrted in a 
mattress in his room. Th4y 
bismed a cigarette. \
' In Anspnia, John Serevltch, 39,’ 

fell dowm a flight of cellar italra. 
His body was found at the bottom.

Dead o f  a stab wound in New 
Haven was Victor Sanieckl, 42, of 
that city, Police held hie wife, 
Helen, 43, under 350.000 ball on a 
charge - of idleness pending a 
coroner's inquest. The woman said 
she and her hu.sband quarreled 
Sunday night. During the argu
ment, he charged her, she said, Snd 
ran Into a kitchen knife ihe held 
in her hand. Sanieckl. an employe 
of a Hamden industrial firm,, was 
dead on'arrival at Grace-New 
Haven Community Hospital, which 
said he had been stabbed in the 
groin.

:s
40 Ne1iA,^oterg

votera
held

' Forty perions 
at a three-hou,r 
Skturday in ,th ey 
Town Tneffc Samuel 
ington, Jr, IVenty-one.
40 registered with the 
lican Flirty, nine registered 
Democrats and 10 expressed 
no party preference. The ses
sion lasted from 1 p.m- to ft 
p.m. Other aeastons will be held 
in May, August and November.

■\ SK.A’n N O  CHAMPS
\
' Wilmington, N. Y.. Feb. 7 (F)— 

Ajex Goguen of Pittafield, Mass., 
tofjay held the New York state 
ouuoor speed skating champion
ship and BIsanor King of Glens 
Falla snd the women's title. Other 
resulis: Midget Boys'—  Charles 
Stllea,\ Saranac Lake; P i e r r e  
Leveeme, Pittafield. Mass.; Joe 
Tosi, warehouse Point. Conn.; 
Jean Bmso. Saranac Lake; Carol 
Johnson,\ Saranac Lake. -•

BOY SCOUT
Notes 
and 

News
Thie Week in Scouting 

Monday: - Troop 19, Bowers 
School, potluck aupper.

Tuesday: Troop . 47, South 
Methodiat; , 'Troop 65, Armory.; 
Squadron 25, Center Church; 
Troop 123; Buckland, potIUck sup
per and charter night with W il
liam Hanklnson, neighborhood 
eommiasipnrr.

Wednesday: Troop 120, St.
James, charter night with Bruce 
McElroy. scout executive;
Troop 27, St. Mary's, potluck sup
per end charter night with Wll- 
nbm Hanklnson, neighborhood 
commissipner; Troop 25, potluck 
supper, court of honor and char
ter night with Clifford Sterling, 
district commissioner; Troop 112. 
Verpisnek: Troop 133, Second Con
gregations!.

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover. 
Friday: Ehcplorer round table. 
Sunday: Scout Drive, collection 

of contributions.

Ail units should have their 
teams planned for the collection 

^  Scout contributions next Sun
day. A ll Scouts should enlist the 
aid of their parents so that there 
wlll.be enough adults to make this 
project as easy as possible for 
everyone.

Oakdale Theater 
Plaiiiiiiig School

The-Qekdole Musical TheaUrhas 
establiahtod a professional training 
prografn fbc' students of musical 
theater In Wallingford, under the 
supervision of ^ m ard  Barrow, 
formerly director of drama at Liii- 

In University. The school's flrs^ 
l6\week semester will begin June 
20, Aiming at the developments'of 
taTentsfor the musical stage, Offer
ing clM room  and practical work 
in actinV singing, dai^ng and 
StagecraftX ■ ' .
' The faculty; in addition to Har

row, will Include dafice and music 
ilfctructors, and udil emphasize act- 
Ibg techniques, sthMsing voice and 
dictiOnl body movement,, with dally 
workouts in ballet ̂ n d  modem 
dance methods;. priVaJe vocal 
coaching;., stagecraft, ci^prisihg 
l i g h t i n g , ,  ecene and apstume 
d e s i g n ,  and act* construction; 
and-a course In the modem Amer
ican theaters, with guest lectimes 
by plsywrighta, composers, cho:
ographers and dlrectofs, and trips 
to nearby performaif^i 
tant plays.

fore the end pf 1866. He report- 
edly regards the present U.Sv^Bu 
gar Act as an tntematloiLal c  
mltment and to feel that any 
den diangc would be disastrous Sot' 
Cube.
. Nixon's pilot. MaJ. George Mar
tin at Ba^own, Tex., said their 
plane fl«!W on three engines yes
terday for more than three hours- 
due to a fuel pump failure. Mar
tin said the only effect'was to cut 
the flying speed about 40 miles an 
hour.

The Vice President made an in
stant hit with the delegation of 
prominent Cubans \Who greeted 
him by tributes to Cuoala "wonder
ful aunshlne," Ciiban patriot Jose 
Marti, Intec-American' ttnderi|tand' 
ing, "your Cuban baadball ksSsar 
sonified by Oonrado Marrero 
Orestes Miitoso," and .Cuban box
ing "aa 'represented.by Kid Gavi- 
hui, who proved wrong those wKO 
said ha was washed up.”

V.S. Ambassador Arthur Gard
ner entertained the 'visitors, along 
with Cuban officials and Havana's 
AmSHean colony, at a moonlight 
recepUml’ in tha embaaty gardens.

Application la open to college 
students and-*high school seniors, 
and a limited number' of scholar
ships .will be available for out
standing applicants.

Nixon Starts Tour 
Of Caribbean Area

^ O P  c a u t io u s  

O n  In creaise in  
C ig a r e tte  L e v y

During Boy Scout An- 
nlversary Week, Feb
ruary 6th to 12th, let’s 
all pay tribute to the 
 ̂fine work of this or- 
'ganization! The future 
of America and the fu
ture of the' world looks 
brighter because of the 
ideals being instilled 
in our young men 
through theif scouting 
work. Let’s help fur
ther this fine work in 
whatever'way we can!

* The Boy Scout 
Has Accepted Th e Challenge “ I 

letter To m o rro w .”  When You Are

fill Y o u r Contribution Be

Fo r A  
Called On

F 0 R ■>]

O r W orse?

This Advertisement Sponsored B,v — •

C .'e . House and Son,'Inc.—Official Scout Heiadquartcra 

Thie. Savings Rank of Nanrbeatar— A Mutual Savings Baak'

T

(Conttnuod from Pago Ouo)

fa Rica. Panama, the Virgin Is
lands; Puerto Rico, the Domini
can Republic and Haiti.

Nixon announced Holland was 
flying on today to Rio de Janeiro 
"to continue negotiations on varle 
ous economic projects which have 
been pendihg for some lime.” 
There he was to Join two men 
closely concerned with Laftn- 
American development projects^ 
Aesistant Treasury Secretary An- 
drevV Overby and Hawthorne Arey 
of the U.S. Export-Import Bank.

Neither Nixon nor Holland 
would specify what was to be dia-. 
cussed in Rio, but it waa believed 
several major ■ Brazilian economic 
programs would be gone over,’ 
Nixon emphasized that the visit 
of the three officials had "no re 
lation whatsoever’’ to political 
affairs, which have been tu^ulent 
in Brazil since top military lead
ers there called on the numerous 
political parties to r^uce the 
number of presidential candidates 
in order to avoid'pu^iv agitation.

Holland is expv«ted to rejoin 
Nixon in 'Mexico Oty. later this 
week. /

Nixon’s sche^le today included 
an official call^n President Andrei 
Domingo, a-.private visit with 
President-elect Fulgcnclo Batista, 
and a dinner honoring the’ Vice- 
Presidei^'and his wife at the Preai- 
dentlal Rolace toiiight. Mrs. Nixon 
was to/wsit various orphanages and 
institytlons with Mrs. Batista.

Sugar, on which Cuban economy 
largely depends, was.ithe- nu^or 
tppic^br dUcuaqion.'between >fixon

d his hosts. ‘Die Island republic 
has a million-tmi surpluc, but U.S, 
sugar, beet and cane growers ' are 
also faced with a surplus and are 
pressing for increased marketing 
quotas in the United States'which 
would slice Oiba’s share.

Nixon was said to feel that there 
should be no revision in quotas be-

A LL  COLOR .SHOW
DORIS DAY 

FRANK SINATRA 
" Y e u n g  o r  H o a r t "

* —  PLUS —
" F i r *  O v e r  A f r i c a "

»fA 'nNEE> DAU.Y l:Sb (. 

ALL COLOR 8H0W

The first annual swimming meet 
for Explorer Scouts of the Man
chester District was held at the 
Bast Side Rec Friday evening un
der the leadership of Ernie Irwin, 
district activity chairman.

Troop 25 Explorers, with George 
Hansen as explorer adviser, was 
the victor, while Trbop 124. with 
Robert Mann, scoutmaster, An
dover. came in second snd Troop 
120 Explorers waa third.
. Gordon Mann. An^lover. won the 

20-yard dash with his teammate 
Robert iVelch . being victorious in 
the 40-yard dash. ’The medle.’Y re
lay team f r ^ i  Troop 25 of MIKon 
Shaw, Charlie Dougan and Herb 
Tyler won a close race. Milton 
Shaw, Troop 25. won the 40-yard 
backstroke event, with Charlie 
Dougan. 25, winning the 40-yard 
breaststroke.

A  fescue event, with Scouts 
; demonstrating the fine points of 
approaching and towing a drown
ing person, waa won by the team 
of Robert Welch and George Prin-/ 
gle, Andover. Charlie Dougan was 
the winner of the flnal event, div
ing. .

Arthur Lalime. head lifeguard I at Globe. Hollow last summer, was 
head Jpdge Jwlth Ken Morrison 
serving qs starter and sKond 
Judge. Robert Mann also acted 
as a Judge. Stan Sholuk and Jim 
Gleeson did a* fine Job as score- 
keepers.

A swim meet for Scouts of the 
Manchester District will be held 
at the East Side Rec on March 4.
All troops are urged to attend 
prith teams.

Phillip Rusconi was awarded the 
■Wolf badge and Robert Blanchard 
the Bear badge af the monthly 
meeting of Cub Pack 251.

Plana are being made for a Blue 
and Gold "pot luck” supper to be 
held Feb. 22 at 6:30 p; m. at the 
Verplanck School.

Cub Scout Pack 153 held its Jan
uary Pack Meeting at Waddell 
School Auditorium. The Weboloa 
Den demonstrated various knots 
they have learned to tie In prep
aration to becoming 'Tenderfoot 
Scout* soon. "Railroading” , being 
the thqine for January, the other 
Dens displayed what they had done 
along that line. There were scrap
books. model trains and skits with 
songs among the various den 
achievements. To tpp off the pro
gram, a very intareating movie wsa 
shown on railroading and the vari<- 
ous odd Tiiachinery ueed in building 

land controling tracks and trainr.
Advancements were awarded- to 

! the following: Jamas- Ironfield, 
i  gold arrow on bear; Raymond 
j  Villa. One ailver arrow on baar, 
i Robert PatuLac earned his wolf 
I badge and a gold arrow. I^ul Kra- 
cunas received his wolf badge and 

I gold arrow. Robert CVm’Ies baa two 
I more  ̂ sliver arrows on his bear 
; badge and Edward Doucette re
ceived-one ellver arrow for his 
bear badge. Gold atara were award
ed to 27 boys .who .have been in 
C lu in g  for one year.

The attendance trophy was> won 
Mrs. Robart Kif^kax'' Den 3,.

« ’ith a parent attendance of .66 
per cent.

Employes Reject 
Dictaphone Strike
Bridgeport, Feb, 7 UP)—A. union 

spoktaman said "we will probahly 
I settle on company terms" after 
' A FL  workers at the ‘Dictaphone 
! Corp. voted yesterday not to 
: strika In their demand for a 10 
cents wage increase. It was the 
second time since November U\e 
employes of local 24760, federal 
labor union, had turned down a 
strike. The vota yeitcrday was 
156-153.

Local Praaident James F. Bumea 
said the workers turned down the 
strike after they were told nego
tiations on a ncM’ contract had 
stalemated and that the only re
course waa a strike or a settle- 
m'ent- on company terms. The 
eempaiiy has made an offer of in
creases . which would average 
about H e«nU >n hour. CurrentJ! unr Skew at 7 p. M— Feat. It4 « 
wags scales were not disclosed.

(Oeatkia traas P a g e ^ )

sales tax will automatically drop 
back to two per cent and the cor
poration tax to ‘Uire^per cent on 
June 30.

The budget massage. also 'will 
recommend that tha state d€fer 
conatructlon of a new 18 million 
state Office building at Hartford 
and instead use tills money for 
construction of a new trade school, 
in this city. A  bill before the leg
islature advodates .construction Of 
a new trade school here st a cost 
of 35 million.

Ae th t  legislature returns for 
the s i ]^  week of its Session to
morrow, hearings will start on a 
dozen highway Mila One of these
---- lures, an adminlatration pro- |

1 for the creation of a three-1 
an highway advisdry commia-1 

alon, haa been put ove'r for con- | 
alderation at the second Roads. 
Rivera and - Bridges Committee 
hearing on Feb. IS. [

H e a r  "d e l V a y o  d 
~ n  W e d n e s d a y :

Foi^jni Editor Speaki 
Before. AJC |niseting/at' 
Tem plcN^li Sholom
J. Alvares deKvsyo, foreign 

editor of the nsaga^lw "The Nse , 
tion," will be the guest-fpeaker at 
an open meeting, of the Am ilean  , 
Jewish Congresa-Wednatdi^ night ■ 
at Temple Beth Sholom. -

Dei Vajm, who la a former nev^|) J  
papbrlnarrtn Germany and a fo r-\  
ihw  foreign minister of the Spiuj- ' 
isit-^publlc, will descuaa reanfl- 
aniem of West Germany.

Del Vayo'a first contact with . 
Germany eSupe as a student at the 
University of Leipzig in 1^3, 
when he saw the country p r a is 
ing for war. ■

^ t t r  the outbipak of the war in „  
1914, he came td A.mema but re
turned to Germany two yeiwf Uter _ 
to w6rk as a newspaperman. In 
1920 he became Berlin correapond- , 
ent and head'of the European bu- . 
raau' of La Nacion of Buenos 
Aires. ,

Active In Politics 
He returned to Spain in 1924 and 

became active in ■ the politics of . 
kls country. He wss foreign min- . 
lat^ of the Republic, which was , 
overthrown by-^anco with the . 
aid Germany and Italy. ■»

Since World War II. Del Vayo / 
has visited Germshy several Umes / 
and reported on development^ , 
there. , J

Ross Hghn, president of the ̂  ^  
csl AJC chapter, will presldy at ' 
the meeting which will be hyd in , 
the vestry halKof the Ttm|^, and.>, 
refreshments will be served under 
the iuperylslon. of Mr^^ Merrill < 
Rubinow.

The public le invited to attend 
and participate in thd dlacuaaion . 
period that will follovY Del Vayo'a 
talk. /

STECIAL LUNCHES
Noop to t  Also saadwtekaa
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Wed.: "Dea'p In .My Heort”

TODAY thru TUESDAY

THE MIOHTIiST
ACUTHE

WEST EVEK

o PLUS CO-FEATURE o

GaLTEMTOI. 
iTBlSmij

FlMCIS-FISItlKini

S;H < SI OCTDOOa AbV. CLUB 
(IS) BAB SS WUTEBN THEi

TKE__7
(SSI CHBtal8>MEB» ,  /  
(SSI CAPTAIN VIDEO / 
((U) CNPLE P.O'a PIN CLCB 

Silt (Ml aqiXY nr.NR
(SSI OUT WEST WITB MIX 

S:U (lil/'WOELD A LOCAL NEWS 
l:M  ( Sail EQWDV DOODlf  ̂ . 

a (IS) WE8TEBN PLAVEOtIfe 
(U> PILE

S:M < SI STAGE I. ,■■raftalakeS Bktiaaat"
(IS! JI'NIOB CBOMEOAD8 
(SS) NEWS AT SUt _  -
(III COWBOY PLAYMOtSB 

1:13 (Ml THE EABLY SHOW 
' "Crlata Ezaerl"

(IS) se bia iA in e
(Ul THRAW.B

(S':M (Ml SPOBTS t
iiM  ( SI SPOBiaCOPB 

(III NEWS 
(Itl NEWS
(Ml ds:Ad lin e  edition
(III SPOBTS VIEWS 

S;4S ( SI WEATBEBCAST
(Ifl WEATHPJS ■ /

S:U I SI WOBLD NEBS TODAY 
(III INDI’STBY ON PABAtUe 
(III MOVIE MI’SEI'M ..
(Ul NEWS—SPORTS________
(III WORLD NEWS TONIORT

_  "Dream Wllhaat Paea’*
(Ml LINERACK '
(Ul riLM DRAMA 
(Ul BCB.NS A ALLEN 

. (SI) .MASqi’ERADE PARTT 
S|M (isail HOWARD SABUIW OB 

CMESTRA—Rita Slevaaa 
/ (IS) SPORTSMEN’S DEN

(M-UI ARTHUR (iOOS'BBV'S 
TALENT scours 

S:U (III GAY BLADES 
t;N  (III TB.4

OS4SI FOCUS 
(Ul DRAMA

( (III MIXING—Prrilmlaariea
(Ml CtllMA SMITH r
(U) TV THEATER

HMaU ‘T T S r
Sabarbaalte 

Recaps . 
sad New’
Broad St.

Phone
M1-9-4K4

1999 Main 8L—iTeL 50-^-4947

T;sa < SI MIL DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
(IS43I KI'KLA. PRAN A OIXIE’ 
(III HEALY’S CLUBHOUSE < 

. < «) WPJtTRKR _
7 :«  (Sit LITTLE SHORT
7ltS (Itl SPOBTS BULLETIN ROABD
7(U (IS.UI JOEn DALY—Nawf

(III. ARMCHAIR AOVKHTI’RB 
—"Da*ra lalAad CAA." 

<•11 R IGRUOm  
r  —Tam ditao 

7;M (Ml WEATHRBVAHR .
T:M ( SI TONY MARTIN BROW 

(IS) NAME'STRB SAME 
—DeBBlt Samaa 

(IS) DICK TRACY 
(M4II Doro ROWARltS A THE

1ST •
III THE PASSKRRY 
•All NCm OARAVAN 

—Saha Camaras 9wa

(U ) PIL 
(SI)

7-.a <
—Saha Camaras RwarM 

(Ml PERRY UOMO SHOW 
(Ur APFAIRS o r  STATE 

• :S* '( II PROOrCEBS SROWCASR
"Tlia Wsmaa” ShaHer Wli^
4»ra . . ___

(111 TV BKAtlER'S DfaEST ■
"Rear Ckaaca MaAa Liacala
Prr^aat"

' (III .FAMOUS PLAYHOUSB

MUNSON’S 
•  KITCHEN

Andove'f Rond. Rt. 9, Boltoa 
H 8Blo South of BoltOR Notch 
.’..Opaa Erery Day UaUl 7 p.m.

I:M (ft) ROBERT MONTGOMERY*: 
PRESE.NTS; “Tka Lett 

’ WaekeaS" . ,
( sail UE< EMBKb RRIDB 

—Aprlas Ryla^a
’ (III boxing PRELIMINARIES 

(Ml STAGE "S”
"Rardra ml GalU'*

(Ul FILM
ll:M ( S-Ul STUDIO ONE

"A kiraazer May Die**
(IS.UI BOXING — Ckira VeMr - 

daey Klela
(Ml MYSTERY THEATER 
(IS) BWKINC— Hally .Mima. Mile

1S:M (SI) roEufir.N INTRIGUE »  
1S:U lUi;̂  WRESrUNG 
lllM  ( tl DOUGLAS FAIRRANRS 

PRESENTS
(IS) MOONLIGHT T H E A T E R t"Olplamallr PaatparC* '* 
(III IJtTK WORLD NRW'S 

. (Ml NRWB AT ELEVEN 
(Ul NIGHTCAP edition 
**" fflhAL EDITION ! •

It:M (Ml THE LATE SNOW 
.. .  —"lerpeal lalaad** *
11:1# (IS) LATE SHOW— "TaHars Skip”

(U) MClONUr.HT MOVIE 
(111 WEATHER

U:U (III MUSIC OF THE MA8TKR»-a.i 
H (ii- ( SI-TRIS 4S iHE-LfFE“  ̂  (»■<■'

- (SII’TOKIOHT .,a‘
—Slava Allea .*:•!

ItAS ( S) NITECAP THEATER '3 ,
-"Raaaler Halldiay"

HAS (Ul PREVUES 
1;M ( SI NEWS

4. A. W HITE

COMPANY 
t i  Birth 8 t  —  Msaclwter

'tl
SB « 

2;

Tamarspw’a Daytiaaa HiskHikIs 
ISiM (Ml TBLETHKATER 
t:M (Ul MATINEE 
1:M ( II IP DISASTER STRIKES^ 
S:M tut rOOV FOB THOUGHT \ 
4:1* (Ml CLUB M

THE FALLOT STUDIO
I \ ^ll l( \ '■111

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS
t \ 'n  ' \ '  \ \ i » I' ln 111 >  ̂I r i ’M t ^

' » « i N n  i: '  I NH : -,ni
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Bolton
Opposition to F illin j^ Sta tion  
M ounts; P e tit ii^  C ircu la ted
/  ®blt'(>n, Feb. . 7 ' (.Opecial)— Slide's taken at Camp Pioneer 

/  nlte oppoaitloif to Green MaB6r~were shoum since local commit- 
Briates application for a cc,^ft- teemen are urging the boy# to 
rata nf e»- i  tbe camp for at least one

of approval for a f e l i n e  and If possible, a two week,
W tloh at th«^ comer 'OI^BoIton camping period. A t least 10 boys 
Center Road and Route *JrA ia de- have Indicated intereat and have 
veloping among nelghbafing prop- been urged to get tbelr applica- 
erly owners. A petlUjlfi, reported tiona in as soon as possible. ;

Lor«> and, their fathers
contacting residents this week 

v e r w i a l n ^ r n n ' ^ M r I *" annual financial drive of 
P o7 <^?o r.ii Council. The drive

\ ertv^n  .(d^ yestei-day and will continue

.The grouj/is reported to Iiave -  J*®''"
coftxiilted im attorney whose iden- To'i?
.tlty Dkg* nSt disclosed The petition chairman. reporU about 245
reads7"^e, the Underal^ned. being ipeal contrlbii-
proper^' owners and residents of J,*"’ *" u!l.*L

g^pposilidh to the granting of Z  ™ ‘ '‘I*"
rmil for a gaBollne station by ‘'“ f  . P '* " " ’ children s

Highway fi^ r lra e n t of the cohtnibutione and the annual polio
e of ConnectlcOU and/or zoning . .. ^  ,

■ /authorities of the Tbwn of Bolton ^
./ to the ou-ner of property located at acknowledged f r ^  >ichard Poŵ - 
the W h e a  t  comeTdf V u te tS .A  
and Bojloii Center Road iMamuch 
as the(riiocatlon of a gasolliiq sta- 
Uofl at tlH, p a M a r V l t e  i. 'd .n -
gerous t() Lll Ihost-ralng RoiH,e. i*T —r™yUls
44-A and the. Bolton Gfnter R o a Y , P°' ‘̂=»>eron ^ d  Otto LorenUen. 
because of the hills whei*e.the site T^lghUs SlecHngv
la located both to the eSal and \Meetings tonight include the dis- 
»v)ulh. and became of the niihaber cuision group at United Methodiat 
of intersecting streets at this Chuhsh at 8 p. m. on the Bishop’s 
point.- -  ^Urusade for World Order in which

•a ' gasoline stall m at this site MYF will Join. The Executive Com- 
Wlll Increase Uie hazard oi accl- the Congregational

dents and ia dangerous, to tlio e  Chiircll Will tpeet at 8 p. m. in the 
using the highway as molorisla' parish rbimi. . ^

" Board IB .Heaslon • '

Labor Heail Cites 
 ̂ Slump in Textiles

Boston, Feb. 7 UP)—The textile 
industry, described by a unloir 
leader as "in Its most serloui de
pression in 20 years.l^Yivaa under 
discussion over thb weekend here 
and in WiBhinglon.

Emil Kieve, president of ’ the 
CIO ' textile ‘Workers union, told 
delegates from some 500 Vocals 
meeting in Boston that the union 
will forego wage increase de
mands this year bbeause of slump
ing business.

Rleve said Saturday night that 
about 100,060  ̂TWUA-CIO mem- 
be'rs, in northern and sbuthern 
mills need a \ i^ e  increase but 
"We recognize that the industry is 
and has been in its most frrioua 
depression in 20 years."

Contracts in the cotton-iWyon 
branch of the indu.stry exjilre 
April 15 and those in the-WdoIcn 
and worsted the same date nr 
thereafter,, but Rleve said he 
hojied local officials would agree 
with . the union’s decision since, 
"few compSnie.v are makhig 
profits; , many show losses, and 
unemployment ia widespread,"

Meanwhile, in Washington Rop. 
Forand (D-RJl ye.vlertlay asked 
President ‘ Eisenhower’ to recom
mend to- Congress thaC~ Jhe. lexlllc 
ind’jBlry IJe excluded from, legis
lation to extend the recmrocal 
Trade Agreements' Act, - —

:s:
Honored by Aetna Concert Canceled the third.bos by about 10 minutes, 

cleared'the uhderpass successfully 
k Fa A * 1  laitd didn't leam of the wreck tin-'X  By Bus Accident ta they were some 75

\  V  . tant. They continued otr-'^iUi 60

James
F«.»|er Sudio, 

H. Neill, Jr:

PAGE THESE

musicians 
Members of the' orchestra wh. 

Were in the -Wrecked bus Vere ei , 
route'today to rejoin the sytft-:

%  i

■X
Clli:toh-,Forge, Vaf, F'eb: 7 (A*)—

A chartereikhua parrying 32 mem
ber. of the ^ I k m i s  Symphony , ^
orphestra skidded into an. un(|er- i.
fmas here yesterday and as a  re- ! The aj’mphdny Is on the flnal 
svilt the symphony had to cancel i leg o f a.YO-olty tour and ia due 
a concert at Portsmimth. Ohio, . jback in St. LkHiis On̂  Thursday. It 

Seventeen perabna aboard the condi.icted-b.V Vladimir Oolsoti- 
bua—one of three transporting the^fmann. The conductor wag in one 
orchestra from Roanoke, Va., the front-running buses.
Portsmouth—were shaken up and ,—   _________ ;----------------
slightly injured. 'J'hree required . 
brief hostiitalizatlon but were re- 1 
leased.

Police said the wrecked bus 
skidded In icy slush and cracked 
into the railway underpass with j 
terrifle force. The accident hap
pened near Low Moor, %bout four . 
miles west of here, on U.S. 60. [

The other two- buses, preceding ,

ho.^ —

OPES MONDAYS 
WEEKLY KISH SPECIAL 
HEAD AND TAIL LIGHTS 
Bog. Mr pjr< N'a«r EOr pr, 

.\iAKr*H»;8TKit
PET CENTER

995 3fain St.—ML9-4t73. 
We Give Green Stamps

HE MAKES LENDING A 
FRIEN DLY BU $|KESS
This'is'th. frisAdly YES MAMagar of the local 

Flnanco Company. Ha bMiaVss that no 
one should borrow unnecessarily, toiit when a 
loan is to o person's advantasa, h*provldM folks 
hare with the needed cash. 

tttiiiM (SMIMHAB Ha makes borrowing a simpio, friendly tzaBa- 
action. Ho makes loins to employ^ men and woman, marriad or 
tinglo. Ho arranges convoniant monthly payments.

If you decide that a loan ia to your odvantaga, coma to SOO 
h/umatm YES MANager today. *

teens $TS !• $300 on Slfnotura Alono
ttti coM ^aarfftHAt tiK$i TO SAP n r

F I N A N C E  COe
t06 M A IN  S T ., 2nd R . ,  O vsr W ootw ortb 's , M A N C H E S TE R

MltcheH S-4156 . Ash fm- tho YES MANagor
. . OSIN THUSSOAY EVENINĜ  UNTIl I  P.M.

Issst mtS, I, ittileill ,f sit vJrrweSI.f Imrsl
a has si 31W isili Ul.M ehn snaisll| r«Hi4 Fs tl ctmusliw swiilMr leUallanali sF $11.11 SOdL

and pedestrians,''
Traffic Ktudled /  The Board b f * r f x  Review will treaa for the ".Sweetie Pie ” min 

At least one resident last week HiUd lu  aecoiid day;long session st:* lre l of the Rainbow Girls Friday 
atudied the site long enoi^h to the Community r lt^  tomorrow: evening at the Bowers School au- 
arrive at the fact that t r a ^  flowa from 9:30 a. m. to m. There ditorlum. Nancy Loveland. Peggy
in 13 directions at the Int/rscclion. will be only one more tbssion s t ! Gustafson. Pat Smith. Joan Lewis. 
It is reported there ia^l.sappolnt- which property owhers znay enter ( Rit* Hutaon and Beverly (Tlark 
mrtij. that a shopping lilock is not appeals from asseasmenta ofT^iMr 
to be located at Ih e^ te  and fear property. 
that a "gasoline rovr’ vfill devqlop • Publtr Records
st this cnlrance ia town. Warranty Deeds: Lin*̂ <ood J.

A hearing qn t^e agipUcatiqn will and Jeanette M. Van to biarrell 
be held at .CUmmunipiY Hall D. and Donna R. kfaitlen. ^ay - 
■Wednesday aV p.- r̂n. by a beriy Road; Laurier F. DeMaisNto 
deputy of' m t . CdromlSsItmer of ; Herman F, and Jessie-A. Marsha?
Motor Vehicles.' Brcxikfleld Road; Green Manor

XTiiBrter Nlg|it Held | Estates to Nichola.s J. and Fran-
Boy Scout Troop No. 73 held cea E. Angelo," Williams Road, 

its Charter Niglit program Friday Marriage llcensn application:
with about 100 prople in attend-i Harold T. Saunders and Annie M. 
ance. a fact which thftlled the boys ' Bradley, both of Windham.
and added tb tu succeaa. Presents- -------
lion'of. U<e charterwas made by Nancbealer E v e a i a g  Herald 
Wllliairv Haklaon, neighborhood HoltiiB.oorrMipondeBt, .Mrs. Joseph 
asaiStaht commissioner of Charter D'llalia, telephone* MI 3-5545.
Oak/Coim(dl, who Ifftlgeil the boys . — -----
spd their leadership. The Itoop

James H. Neill, Jr., former Man
chester. resident and now general ; 
agent of the Aetna Life Insurance 
<3o. at Richmond, Va.. has been 
awarded the Aetna Life President’s j 
Trophy ip recognition of the out- . 
standing 're’oord achlev#*d during j 
1954 by the general agency which ■ 
He heads. ;

A graduate of Manchester High 
School, he waA first employed at 1 
the Aetna LifeV home office. 30 
years ago. He held positions at 
company field offi<:ea in CPhlcago, i 
Buffalo, New YorUvaivd Washing-,! 
ton, D. C.. prior to going to R i^ - 
mond 10 years ago.

Miss Jean LeClair. da kter of i , , . , . , , ,. i
Atty. and Mrs. Arthur LeCTair. Jr., ,F>»'’lnet solo and several 8>L‘L? -|

Girls Appearing 
In Minstrel

<6 Ansaldl Rd.. will be interlocu-i ”  I^hda Beldlng
A___  . .  w. .. ' T'hvMn • IrranlraaYiwkp̂ ar ann

will be end girl
A dance team of otx girls will 

.Include Linda Belding, Marilyn 
Hfibbard, Janie.Koelsch. Nina Hol- 
liatet;, Carole Shepard and Mary 
'TWdtcbril. Sclo and d. o dances will 
be ^exechted by Dorine Meltndy ■ 
and Mary^Tw'itchell, Barbara, and 
Carol He'witt>*yho will also appear ■ 

other dance numbers; Judy An- / 
de'bson, Jane KesMw": Jud'’,’ Beer 
and^uth Adamy. Pnjdjis Frankeh- 
lierger.^ Anita, Carol ^ d  Denise 
Job

Judy M.lddlebrook w-ill ptay a

he
Phylll- Frankenlierger snd 1 
Hubbard. V

Other members of the chorus 
are Valerie Boehm. Jane Dombek.’ : 
Janet Mathiasi^n. Joan S’.vansbn 
and Joan Wilson. It Is expected ' 
that several well known profes-.X 
sional singers will have' a part in ' 
the program, and that a few of the 
bbys of John Mather (Thapler De 
Molay will also assiat. '  ̂ ,

GrmNGUPNiGMs
If worrltd hr "Wmdder WeaEntuu LOtttinf 
Up MtphU itoa Irtquanl. Uuminf tun
ing urlBttlooi or Btroog. Cloudy Urln«l 
dut l« common. Kidney and BUddef irrl- 
Utioni. iry CŶ TKX for quick. gratUytog. 
comfortliic help. A blUlon CT8TEX tobltii 
uied in pail 26 yeafi prove aa t̂y and 
•ucceei. Aik druggUt for CYBTKX under 
MtiDlacUos M money*back luaronUi.

alter carried special lecofmlUon ; £ ^ X - W i r C  U P e F a t O r  
r leadership, for early enrollment JT

Is 94-years-old
for
and Increased membeiahip.

Troop conimltleemen presented 
cards for the year included its 
chairman Ronald M. Grose. Scout
master Lawrence Wolthausen, As
sistant Scoutmaster Edward Swift. 
Ellsworth E. Perkins. Albert W. 
Sr l̂^h. David L. Bailey, John C.
IliithWell. Laqirgnce (JonvenHL Wil- 

A. Roberts and Henry Sheck-

Hartford, Feb. 7 (J>)—Ifa  happy j 
birthday today for Edwin L. R(X:k-' 
well, who as an Associated Press 
telegrapher before his retirement 

years ago. hsmdled many Mg23
at oriel.

. . RockweJI is 94 ysarsold. When j 
SiHuitmaster Wollhiuien pre- 1  retiremient ended his long career, 

aentelv Lee Belcher, senior patrol! he waa one of the oldest press tele- 
leader with his merit badge in coin graphsrs in the AP  service. I
collectln^and Robert Moira was Among the big stories he Iran- I 
given hls\Mcond class rating, scribed as they came over the old {
AK’ards were also made to top Morse wires, now replaced by auto- •
salesmen DaVJd Loomis. David i matic printers, were the eauBssiha-1 
Bailey and Robert Sheckley for tlon of President McKinley, Queen ! 
their accomplfsmhent in selling .Victoria's death, and the outbreak! 
Chrlstmaa cards saw troop money-; of World War I. 
raising, project. T h ^  were given ■ I^ k is ’ell got his first telegra- i 
gift certificates. \  pher’a Job in the 1870s when he j

The R.ittiesnake. Patrol present-.! went to work in Antonia for the I
ed a sk*f on knot tvinV during Housatonic railroad. As dn AP^ 
the program. Hawks Patrol did a j  telegrapher, he worked-in W ater- ‘  
first aid skit snd the Flying Earles bury, in the Connecticut Bul-eau ' 
entitled their nrogrsm contnMi- st New Haven where he was traf- 
tion' "Tall Tales. ” which resHy flc bureau chief, and finally in 
were It was reported. .  \| Hartford. *

BREAD

N o  fu rn a c a  la n d in g . N o  fue l 
h a n d l i n g .  N o  fu a t  t i o r d g o .  
G o t  it  p ip e d  to  y o u r  h o m e , 
a n d  a lw a y s  o n  h o n d .' U e  c o re - 
f re e  a t  j )  lorlc w ith  G o t ’ .  .  .

THE MATCHLiSS fUlL

mOMATK, LOW COST

G a s  H o u s e  H e a tin g
A$k your Hooting Contractor or Hartford Gas Company

D O L L A R  0 A Y S
A T  n lE

B R ID G W A Y  M IL L S

DRESSES

‘OH

NORMAN'S

T h e r m o i  B o t t le s
GUARANTEED 

NEW INSULATED 
STOPPER

N E W  P O U R IN G  L id  
P IN T  S H E

OPEN I^ N D A Y  Hmi SATURDAY f  A.M ..f P.M.

N O R M A N ' S
FREE PARKING

443 HARTFORD RO. T I L  M I - M S f 7

3 to 12

B R ID G W A Y  M IL L S
IM  W . MIDDLE TFKE. J

OPEN UNTIL

•YEU Ml-t-9494

EVERY NIGHT

IN K E IT H ’ S M ID W IN T E R  FU R N IT U R E  S A L E

ONCE-A/^EAR P R IC E Only
$1

Down

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

OPEN WEDS TO b M

7 4 t*< A N N I V E R S A R Y
f .

It’s that time again! . . .  the oiKe-a-year chance for YOU 
to 8AVK REAL MONXY on s genuine Seely Innertpring 
Mattreael No wonder really value-wise women wait all 
year for the biggest bale in the bedding butineea! Here’i 
an abaotutely matchleas value because only Sealy brings 
you TRU-BALANCE FiMiNUS in an innerspring mattress 
priced ao low! So come in to d a y ! Check th ^  great Seely 
Anniversary features: ^
• SAME HfOH COIL COUNT AS TOP-QUALITY, LUXURY 

MAnRISSISI
SAMI PRI-9UIIT lOROERS POR YUARt OP EXTRA WfARI
S A M IT^U -IA lA N C i INNiRSPRlNO CONSTRUCTION, POR 
THE NCAITNPUL ntMNESS PtONlIRED BY SEAIYI

a  S)HAI QUALITY MATCHINO ROX SPRING, JUST $39,931
X  \ ‘

' X \

• i d  i s k  t f  S i t  t l i f  H ia tlr ts f

t l io f  k f lp s  r d i t v t  "M orH iHg B ock -oc lit l

Sea ls/
P O S T U R E P E D I C

MAT T R E S S

WIIM IlCiUtlVI ••gPIMI.ON.A.ilWI" 
■iUPPMTI 8oa tha moal aitraordinary
mattrooa in tha world!.. .tha Anar. Arm* 
ormattraaa that forav'aranda*’mattraii* 
Mg,*' i hroa Duch amating raliaf from 
miMrabW "Morning Back-Acha"f ItV 
Saaly airluaiva doaign that doaa it..,, 
for Duporb Dupnort. famoua Rrmnaat, 
■oa tha *'world 0 largoai a#I|ing mat* 
traaa daaignad in cooparalion with 
landing Orthopodic aurgoona".... tha 
S g A L T  P o O T U R t r i O I C !

MntcMnf CoU-lar-CaU 
•MSpriuift s  * 7 9 “

SAVE DOLLARS and DOLLARS
GENUINE

# With Ipgd^ S—ty Annlvortary maWrait."
it tooly Annivoroory Cnn-SMly-^bod t« handwama tala by days 

M l ^ s t  doluna bod byndgMI ,
A Chnka •! atofnnt maAtm doenuotnr febrks. * 
it InqidMifa atyfinf DH'^nny main Mhamal
#  Incrud#* oMcIwflVa tfMriy **WiWrnip" aparortanl C«nv«fti 

seim ft bad •• OMily, •• owkUy • cWM con. do Ml
# Mobat I main da tha ororb ol SI

•NCt-A-YtM BALK MMC

K e i t H ' S

1115 MAIN ST OPPOSITE' »̂ 1lH ' HOOl

*1995®
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RockviU^Venion
Four Fire-Companies Rush 
To Sc^ne.c^Stnoke Clouds

Rock^ltc, F«b. 7 {Special)—A ll* the c h e ^  of the Methodlet Church
at 7:15. V

The Board hf Deacona of the 
BaptUt Church wUI meet thia eve' 
nlnc'at7:S0.
. A general meeting of all mem- 

bera of the Fire Dept, will be held 
ht at 7 o'clock at the Central 
louse.

CoiUectloA Tostpoa^

-four companies of the Fire Dbĵ t. 
responded to an alarm about i  
o'clock yesterday afternoon '*hen 
clouds of smoke were pouring 
from one of the small w o o d e n i 
buildings at the pIant«of the East-j 
em Alumjlnum Products, Inc. at 12'̂
Vernon Ave. / . ' Due to the inclement weather

An Oil healer at the building t^as ! ‘ ^e
found to be the cause of the smoke, f t  newspaper Md cardboard by 
but an inspection of the building 
revealed no ttne and the cause ofl PO"«»« “ " “ 1 ‘ "•b- 
t t e ^ o k e  was eUminated. announcement by WiHiam Du-
building is one of fhoae formerly, 
known as the Jfew England

Andover

Party Last Night-^ 
^  tbwii Treasurer,

Andover, Feb. 7 (8pecial)t —

MUl
unit of the M. T. Stevens di Sons 
Co. •At the present time combination 
windows and similar products are 
manufactured in this portion of the 
plant

Kecelved Flag
During the observance of Boy 

Scout Sunday at the Unlon«Church 
yesterday, the Explorer Troop was 
presented With a flag on behalf o f 
the Friendly Class of the churth. 
Stephen J. Von Euw, Jr., accepted 
the flag for the troop. A  large 
number of Cufas.'Seouta and Ex
plorers attended the service.

The Rev. Forrest Musser. pastor 
Of the church, has announced that 
at the present time there are about 
ISO boys of the church and com- 
munl^ enrolled In the various 
Scout units in the church.

Court o f Common pleas 
The. Tolland County Court of 

Common Pleiu will continue its 
winter session tomorrow, with 
Judge Alva P. l«laelle presiding. 
The case of William Bradway va. 
Demand Homes, Inc., is already on 
trial with other cases assigned for 
tomorrow's session as follows: 
Furniture Distributors, Inc., vs. 
John' Mocko; Edith Casati, vs. 
Emily Savitsky; Alexander Ro- 
rowakl va. Emily Savitsky; E. 
Zynn Beetwort vs. Zoning Board 
of Appeals of Coventry; Emil 
Strede va. Louis Tuttle; Laurance 
O. Loomis vs. Joseph B.vlacewicz; 
Robert Popoff vs. Howard 4. K il 
by; Sarah Ellen Hutchings vs. 
Bernard Hutchings; Eldredge G. 
Tost va  Katherine R. Patskl;\and 
Kenneth C. Harper vs. Anthony J. 
Cambria

Hpapital Report /
The following report of the w«fK 

at the City Hospital for thrmonth 
of January has been IssuM by Mra 
Virginia J. Yaskulka, superintend
ent; Patients In hospital at start 
of month, 41; number admitted 
during the month. 128; out pa
tients. 88; total treated. 2S7; dis
charged, 138; X-rays, 113: acci 
dents, seven; births, 18; opera
tions, 12; transfusions, 12 (Red 

...CroM); Laboratory tests, 720; 
largest number treated, 44; small
est number treated. - 28; daily 
average of patients, 38.

IM ^ Irt MeeUng 
Nine Women’a Relief Corps 

groups were represented at a dis. 
trict meetlug held •Saturday after, 
noon at the GAR Hall 

The officers of Burpee Corps of 
this city presented floor work and 
other parts of the Relief Corps 
lituai. Mrs. Rhoda Perkins of Tor 
rington, dept, inspector, inspected 
the books ol the secretaries and 

• treasurers of the various corps in 
attendance. Mrs. Leola Sullivan of 
Hartford, department president 
was present and addressed the 
group. Mrs. Mae Welles, president 
of Burpee Corps presided.' M the 
meeting which was followed by 
social hour durU)g which refresh 
menu were served. This was the 
 ̂first time in five years that this 
district meeting has.been held in 
this city.

Coming E\-enU 
Two games are acheduted for. the 

^Senior' Basketball League at the 
Town Hall toitight. ‘They are St 
Bernard's Vs Tolland Townies; and 
the Rockville Woodworking vs In 
dians.

A prayer service will be held this 
e%'ening at 7 ;lSc at . the Union 
Church Prayer Chapel. MUa Hazel 
Kuhnly will speak at the service. A 
prayer service will also be held .at

curd Party H'edueoday
Another In a sciies of evenU to' 

secure funds for its various proj
ects will be held by the American 
Legioa Auxiliary on Wedhesday 
evening. A  public card party will 
be held at 8 o'clock in the GAR 
Hall with Mrs. Eileen Flaherty 
and Mrs. Maiiorie Meade as co- 
chairmen in charge.

The regular business meeting 
will be held at 7:30 preceding the 
card party.

b im  salad smd prune, bread and 
jSHo; Thursday, cook's special with 
green beans and cranberry cake; 
FVlday, mashed , potatoes, flsh 
Sticks and peas with tartar sauce 
aad-rtce puddling. Bread and but
ter and-milk are served with all 
meals.
• Poue Drive

To date 3237.60 him been col-

31QQ, below the amount to be col
le c t^

Manchester Evening 'Herald An
dover eerrespondeht, Mrs. Henry 
Skoog, telephone Pilgrim  2-8MA.

PTA Unit Plans 
Potluck Supper

PTA  Meeting
V. FoThe Rev. Forrest Musser, pastor 

of the ' Un i on  Congregational 
Church, will give a "Chalk Talk” at 
the Maple Street PTA, meeting to
night, There ‘will be a- short busi
ness meeting at 8 o’clbck preced
ing the program in the school audi
torium. RefreshmenU will be 
served by mothers of pupils in the 
Fourth Grade.

Mrs. Surah McDemUtt OUUen
Mrs. Surah McDermitt Cullen. 

78, wife o f James T. Cullen of 316 
W. Franklin St., <3Lnton, Mich., 
died Friday In Adrian, Midi.

She was bom In Ilunisville, 
R.. I., March 15, 1879,' a daughter 
of Michael and Eaien Moran Mc- 
Dermitt. Besides her hustaiid she 
leaves two sons, Edward Cullen 
of Jackson, Mich., and Jah:es T. 
Cullen, Jr., o f  Oonaiohocken, Pa.; 
one sister, Mrk. Gertrude Fenney, 
Newport, R.I., seven grandchildren, 
several niecea and nephews.

The funeral wus held today from 
St. Dominick's Church a. . Clinton, 
Mich. A  commltta! service will be 
held Wednesday, Feb. 9 at 11 a.m. 
Friends may call'at the Burke Fu
neral Home in this city on Tues
day, 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Advertisement—
Complete hearing aid equipment. 

Authoiised Zenith dealer, (juinn's 
Pharmacy 873 Main St. Manches
ter. Phone MI 3-4138.

All Taloottville and Vernon newt 
Itenia are now bundled through the' 
.Manchester Evening BeruM Rock
ville Bureau, located at One Mar
ket Street, telepbene .RockvtUe 
5-5186.

A  potluck supper w ill feature 
the meethm of the Nathan Haie 
PTA  tomoiprow liight at 8:30 at 
the school. Admission to the sup
per will be either a hot or cold 
casserole dish, \  salad, a dessert 
or a small fee

Hot dish suggestlms are a meat 
casserole, scalloped ^tatoea, tuna- 
flsh and noodles, sali^n  and po
tato. macaroni and enUese, spa
ghetti arid meat balls, ^tmked or 
lima beans with sausage\pr the 
housewife's owm favorite camrole. 
Salad suggestions are ge^tin, 
coleslaw or green salad, while

Srrt suggestions are pie. cake 
rowniea. Each ' dish should 

large enough to serve eight peo
ple..

Those attending the supper are 
aaked to bring their own dishes 
snd cutlery, and all serving dishes 
should be marked with - the name 
of the owner.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend thia meeting.

Protestants, Jews 
Worship Together
Providence, R. I., Veb. 7 ijr —̂  

Approximately 700 Protestants and 
Jew-s worshipped together yester
day to mark the 300th anniversary 
of the arrival of the first Jewish 
people to America.

“n ie  community tervice was con
ducted by a bUhoii, a Rabbi and 
two ministers in-historic old first 
Baptist h a t in g  House.

The settee  was sponsored by 
the Rhode Island Council of 
Churches. It was condveted by the 
Rev. Lawrence E. Durgin, minister 
of the Central .Congregational 
Church; Rabbi William G. Bruade. 
of Temple Beth El: the Rt. Rev. 
John 8. Higgins, bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocare of Rhode Island, 
and the Rev. Ekd'l H. Toinlln. ex
ecutive secretary of the Church 
Ckiuncll. ■ ^

Dr. James P. Abai.-is. former vice 
president of Brown University, 
said: "This can be a moment of 
exultation for all those, whose In
terest has brought them to this 
p l^ e  at this hour. 71118 is so much 
an expreaiion of the spirit o f Amer
ica in her most sublime mood."

Lewis-W. Phelps, town Jreastlrsr,^ iscted in the polio drive which is 
wga honored at a party last nl|ht 
in Colchester. He has been a mem
ber of the Wooster Masonic Lodge,
A.F. k  A. M. for SO years. •

Fourteen brothers from this towrn 
were reprepented. Members of all 
lodges from the state attended, one 
of which was the most worshipful 
grand master of the state.

A roast beef dinner was served.
Zoning Commission 

r -^ e  Zoning Commission , held its 
regular monthly metUng recently 
and elected James Syme, chair
man and Raymond Houle, secre
tary. Warren Juroyaty was ap
pointed Zoning Commission agent.

In addition to the above officers,
George Lange and Harold Walsh, 
were named to the Commission;

Edward Grennon has been a 
member of the Commission since 
iU activation in 1950> All applica
tions for building permits must be 
obtained through the agent. The 
sohing agent act as . enforcement 
officer fob the Commission.

Two permits were issued by the 
agent in January one to Raymond 
Schaller, Long HUl Road, for a 
building on U.S. Route 6 and a per
mit to Iklward Lindholm, Route 87, 
for the conversion) of a garage to 
an apartment.

Oiurch Notes
Suhday will be "Race Relations 

Sunday” at the Congregttional 
Church by invitation of the Board 
of Deacona, Guy T. Outlaw, teach
er at the Elementary School, will 
;rpcak. His sermon will be entitled,
"A  Pound of Flesh."

During Lent, beginning Sun^y, 
the Rev. Chambeiloin will preach 
a aeries of. sermons on “ What We 
Believe," based on the Apostlea'
Creed. Informal . conversations 
about the faith are planned for 
Sunday afternoons. frmn 4 to. 5 
o'clock, with coffee served by the 
Board of Deacons.

School Notes
. The February recces be;'lhs on 
Feb. 18, A t the clore of school that 
day, school will remain closed un
til Feb. 28. This' la the usual 
eighth week closing.

Judge Ellsworth Coveil has in
vited the upper grades to be his 
guests at the Oapitol in Hartford 
for a vi^t to the Legislature while 
it la in'seotion. This is a great op
portunity as it fits in very well 
with the present wo.k of the eighth 
grade in its studies of our fonxl of 
gbvernment.

The eighth grade has voted to 
make its annual trip to-New York 
A  schedule of the two ' days was 
worked out and the cost tabulated.
With the money they have already 
earned and counting the contribu
tion which the PTA  plans to make, 
it will be necessary for them, to 
raise about 375 more. The group 
with M r» Floyd are - planning a 
food sale in the near future. In 
the past two years, It has been 
possible, with the help of parents 
and friends, to raise approximately 
3100 in this manner, . /

The school menu fof, the week 
follows: Tomorrow, p o r c u p i n e  
m^at bails and carrot sticks, with 
French tapioca pUdding; Wednes
day, macaroni special with cab-

..Sj.

Who Says Nobody Does ^ 
Anything About The Weather?̂
Oor DELCO-HEAT burner doe*. It give# you eteady, comfort
able wormUi at whatever tenfperaXure you choose . . . year af
ter year. Our DELCX>-HEAT'bumer Is guaranteed for wear and 
practtcally pays for itself. Vour reduced fuel bHIs will prove it.

Gall Ml-8-4595. We'U send our man over to give you 'a free heat
ing survey and advise you on the proper also and type burner for 
your boroe, ^

RnoBein^ Con !• ArrcMi9«d With 
Nefhi^ Down —  3 Ybcmts to foy

^ ^  DELCO-HEAT 1

BANTL ilL CO.Mc.
331 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTJES. CONN. 

TELEPHONE
ROeKVHlE rr-PHONE S-3177.

S e ts B aU

E rl^S . AnSenon

t Eric 8. Anderson, worshipful 
m.aster of Manchester Lddge No. 
78, A.F. and A.M., haa announced 
that the 42nd annpal Masonic Bali 
will be held this year on Friday, 
March 11, at the Masonic Temple.

Herbert J. Leggett, Senior wsr- 
'den, has been appointed general 
chairman - and Harold Lavanway, 
lecretary-treasurer.

Appointments for chairmen of 
thkseveral sub-committees will be 
ann^nced In the near 'future. 
Tickets for this event, which is 
one of the grand formal affairs of 
Manche^r's social calendar, will 
be made\ available by Harold 
Lavanway.

HockviUe.

Court Continues , 
NegiigeOce Case

RockvUle, Feb. ^ " (S p ec ia l)— 
'hie cases o f Glenn Rkhiodcll, 31 
and his* wife, Winona, ^  both of 
M  Grove Bt, were coatlni 
Feb. 28 for further police 

\gation in City Court toda; 
Dsputy Judge Thomas L, Larkin.

The Rannadella were arrested 
early Saturday morning w K t» "po
lice answered an anonymous call 

' ich said that thrM young chll- 
had been left alone in a two 
apartment.

Thh investigating officer, ac
cording... to Capt. Peter Dowge- 
wics. foitpd three children, all be
tween thb ages o f four and six 
sleeping in Abed. No one else'waa 
in the opartntqnt at the time.'

Both the m'other and father 
claimed that they, had hired' a 
baby sitter for tns evening and 
'that she must have left early. In 
churl this morning Raymond' E. 
Hikit, cl.erk, was instructed to ask 
the Juvenile Court, to assist with 
the de filed  investigation.

In o^ er cases Edward H. 
Goetz, 29, of Tolland was fined 
3200 for'PperaUng while his I!' 
cense is u ^ e r  suspension. Prose
cutor Harry N ^ g g  told the court 

\ -

that the driving record, of the ac
cused was hot immedistely avail
able,. but that it wai .̂Hls second 
offense on this coimL 

Frank Stodolskl/ Jr>, 31, ap- 
peorsd without an aUpmsy and 
was granted .a one week'*- con- 

ond told to be prepared 
If ehorgos of driving while 

the/ indusnee of liquor or 
juid while his llcense^js'dh- 

on at next week's ses-

310 and 325 were given 
lOt, 89, of Monches- 

ijcation and eroding a 
:. only other cose 
m motor vehicle

violators 
forfeited 

Clement F.

X

ter.fo 
bus f 
which 
violation.

Ten, moti 
T^qd to ap;
Imnda They 
Cxpwley, 32,
JattM H. Mooi 
Wis-ts Steward 
'Vempn; Thomas 
BrookUne, MOss:; Phtriek 
phy, 22AUtUcneck, T.;
Hough’
Bobruff,
Ccommell,
Avakian, SL : 
and Morris Goldstein, 48, 
dence, R. I, \

Walter Hubbe^/d, S3, Manchester, 
was fined 38 for passing a stop 
sign; David Slmihona, 34. Coven
try, 321, speeding; fedward SolbOs, 
37, Tolland, 318, speeding; John 
Blodgett, 30, Danbury, 318, speed- 
Ihg.
____ ___________ \ . \
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KEMP’S
INCXIBPOllATBO 

783 MAIN. ST— Ml-dkSSW 

SAUCS ami BEBVICB

loclndes Untag oad labor—n o :  BEST BRAKE JOB IN  TOWI

/iLECTRiaTY IS OUR BUSINESS ,
We have precision equipment- for test and repair of generators, 

starter motors, voltage regulators.

EVERY DAY IS CHRISTMAS IF YOU TRADE HERE
W e give Consumers ProAt Sharing Green Stamps FREE with ‘ 

eo«li lOe purchase.

YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS HERE
/ I  am now celeb^ttlng 26 yearn of aervioe In Manchester, so 
you am look for bargains here for the rest of the year.

^ 0? V A N S  S T H T l'o n
C 4 2 7  H a r t f o r d  Rd .  M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .

TELEPHONE Mitchell 9-8066
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Open Mo 
3:30 and

P I N A N C I

C O a ,  I N C .

M AIN  ST. —  2nd FLOOR .
Wednesday, Friday 8:30 to 

18 to 8. Oooed Saturdays.

:'i'i I 'j.LM 'iia ia

f a l s e  t e e t h
X That Leosca : ^

N««d Not iMborratt
fOItt Uamfhara

X|

^CovjOTgy

Jjo ca l 
C la s s

[layers to Produce 
lenagerie ■ Feb. 26

not aimr. Choeba "Plata odor" (dan- 
tuta breath). Get PAffnpn* at any

fiCOA.
That Interprtt The 

Wishes or 7 ^  Family

JOHN B. mWKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. MI-t-«SM \  
87 EAST CENTEB BT.

. AMBULANCE SKRVICE

X .

rsu fo fic e-\

PnMem s
DO^TT go kroohd wonHed 
alwut those XproblemB of 
protection. us handle 
them. After all\that’s our 
busineea.

We will be giadNto give 
you our experienecd^vice 
without obUgatidn . ,\ and 
provide you with the yer^ 
best- in insurance coyciiige.

Cali on UB today!

• ' \  \

N

175 East 

Center 8t.

Tel
MlR-7665

V .

’ \-

./

./

/

W h y  Dry Your CIGHibs  the HARD WAY
The fine days a a . the days When it Pays to be Alive

Should be YOUR Days

Nof WASH DAYS I I
/

/ ■

Your doctric dotfiM dryer will 

dry your cIoHim  bottor, savo 

your strong and hoplth, sava 

your clothos ond>Mvt monty.-

Horosoopo 

Evory Day a Good Laundry Doy 

with an.Eloctric Clothoi Diyor

Prove These Advantages 

for Yoiirself ^

in YO UR O W N  H O M E
* .

e IT DOES A  MfrER J P i  

e  IT SAVES WORK \

e SKID THE WEATHER
• . 1

e MORE ECONOMICAL 
» AND m O E N T  /

Covsnlry, Feb. 7 (Spedi 
'Coventry Players will produdAand 
sponsor a special one-night s o w 
ing of the inodem AmeHcan th 
tre.drama ‘"the Glasa Menagerie 
by Tennessee Williams. The per 
formance is in {tsponse to many 
requesta after the.^ drama was 
Riven In ManchesterX

William A'stiey of NManchester 
%vill be the director, and Xohn Han
sen of Columbia will ha'irdlr’- thê  
husinoss arrangements.

The performance will be Feb. | elude Gard' 
28 at 8:30 p. m- in Shafer Aitdi 
torium, WilllAiantic. 'The cast i 
eludes Ruth Rowley of Manches
ter, Amanda; / Mrs. Raye Culver,
Laura; Ronald Glendlnnlng, Tom;
John Hknsen, Jlht O'Connor.

Mra. Robert C. Hurat, assisted 
by .Mrs. Culver and Walter Van 
Aradale, will handle tha publicity.
Ticket chairman for the town will 
be Richard G. Jodiy. Student 
ticket! are available.

Rehearsal acheduio beginning 
today will be each Monday. Wed
nesday and FYiday through F'eb.
23 at 8 p. m. in Brook'more Barn,
Snake Hill Road. The dress re
hearsal at Shafer Auditorium, will 
be on Feb. 25.

Milk Coot Up
The Executive Committee haa 

voted an IncreOae to six cents per 
bne-half pint milk, from five cenU. 
as has been charged in the school 
lunch program.

The Brick School in the north 
district will participate In the 
milk program starting this week 
Offlciala aald that even at the low 
coat of five cents per bottle, the 
amount of milk purchased by the 
school children has been InsufH- 
cient to allow the program to get 
reimbursement from th* federal 
government, which requires that 
boUles of milk above last year's 
quota'wiust be purchased by school 
children In order to receive the rê  
Imbursement.. .

Cookies and snacks will be dis
continued to dcnible session chil
dren in preference to milk, be
ginning this week. . Sandwiches 
md milk will be available as pre- 

v^iisly

School Leaders 
Plan Curriculum

The -to Francis D ., Frans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Franz, haa been 
announced.

Miss Chisholm is a graduate of 
WilliiQantic State Teachers Col- 
ege and is a teacher in Greenwich.
~ anz is a graduate of Windham 
High School and the Willimantlc 
State Teachers College and also 
teacites >n Greenwich. .

An ^ugust wedding is' planned, 
rron’a. M eeting

Toniori‘(tw's meetings will in- 
Club, 1:30 p. m. with 

Mansfleld Garden Gate Garden 
Cltib . guests.\Boot)v^Dimock Me- 

lorial L ibrar^ Rip and Stftch 
•H Sewing Club, 9:30 a. m. with 

Mra, Julia D eLor^ ; Sewing Bas
ket ^ H  aub. 9:30 b. m.-with Mrs. 
Emil V. Mamet; CuSsBcouts Pack 
65, den One, 6 p, r.»\ with Mrs., 
Joseph P, Eaton; t»Vrt Scouts 
Troop 71., 7:30 p. m., Robertson 
School; St. Mary's Juniw CYO. 
7:30 p. ra., churcli ha.ll; BoyYScouts 
Troop 57, 7:30 p. In., Am^lcart 
Legion Horae. , \

Also. 4-H woodworking gro 
7:30 p. m.. South Stteat School 
First Congi egational h u r c h 
Womens' Service Guild, 8. p. m., 
home Mrs. Ixime MacLeah; Rob
ertson School boys' basketball 
team with Ashford Elementary 
School. 3:30 p. m.. home; Nathan 
Hale Square Clri.b. Uriel i.,odge, 
AF and AM, 7:30 p. m... Masonic 
Hall. Merrow; Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library, board trustees. 
8 p. m., reading room: Krafty 
Klippers 4-H Club, 8 p. m., home 
Mra. L. C. Latime:-.

Manrheoter Evenlag Herald Cov
entry rorreopondenf, Mra. P. I «  
Little, ielepbone Pltgrtm 2-8231,

Wapping, Feb. A  (S |^ ia l)— 
Merle B. Woodpiansaej aupt. of 
tehools, Henry J./Adams,' principal 
of Ellsworth H/gh, and Miss Es
ther Mohn. ^ g llsh  teacher and 
guidance .^director at Ellsworth, 
are prepsrilj^ a new plan for 
choosing subjects for present 
members fit the eighth grades at 
both, the/Union and local eler 
m*ntary/schools: The plan repre-' 
sents the, first significant- change 
in the manner of choosing subjects 
in several years.

A choice of about 20 different 
subj^ts will be given the pupil 
an<{ after he has chosen one of 
these, l)e will be encouraged I to 
stay with it for four years, unless 
he has some good reason for a 
change.

Students in the present ninth, 
10th and 11th grades will use the 
traditional method in choosing' 
their subjecta and will not be, a f
fected by the change. ,

Poem .kelerled
j  The composition of Shirley Sar
gent. senior, has been selected by 
the year Ixrak staff as the clasa 

oem for the 1955 graduating 
aas of Ellsworth High. Sally 
■ queeney and Esther Joseph, 

senmrs; have writteh the words 
and^uslc of the class song. The 
poem'-^d song wdll be printed in 
the "Eh^vorthian." the class .year 
book, and. will hi presented by the 
senior cisss at graduation.

ry CD Coiinril
The town'^new Civilian De

fense coordinator, G. Martin 
Krause, has announced that he is 
planning to form an advisory coun-

sandwich, appleaauce: Tusoilayr 
boof and hoMie caaaerble. but-., 
.terod carrota, celery, bread rand 
butter, Jello; Wednesday, chtclfOn 
noodle soup, rraci.era. ebaeas or 
peanut butler aandwdeh,' fruit; 
Tlniraday, Sallsbuty steak, mash^ 
potato, buttered green beans, rolls 
and butter, cookies; FYiday, ascal- 
loped potato, pickle, frankfurt 
aandwich, pudding. Milk is served 
with, all meals.

Valentine Dobre
The,. Pilgrim Youth F'ellowship 

onsoring a Valentine dance 
turday at the Coinlnunlty House. 

There will be round and square 
dancing with priMs for th* best 
exhibition dancgM. Tickets may be 
obtained from /Fellowship mem
bers,

s Win
The Bllswortb High basketball 

team defeatwf'Cheahlra her* Fri
day night 47-25. The next game 
Will be .with 'Thomaslon tomorrow^

Manchester Evening Herald Wap
ping/correopondent, Sirs. A n n i e  
Coljins, teleplHine M| S-44I9.

Weekend^Deatha

Columbia

Weddings
Scace-Crocker

Mias Antoinette Crocker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F'rank W. 
Crocker. 345 Nahatan St., West- 
wood. Maas., and granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mra. Horace B. 

e school hot lunch menus bt j  chwi^y of Manchester, became the 
the Robertson and Center Schools , |^,j, of Arthur Bohlsteel Scare’, 
for the week follow: Tomorrow j(ra. C. S. Stew-
chlrkenX pi*. Cranbery sauce, I*  Wllberton Rd.. Toronto, 
cookiei; N^ednesday, maahed po
tatoes. b**Y in gravy, string beans, 
chocolate T id in g ;   ̂ ThuraBay. 
macaroni, with cheese' sauce, hard 
boiled eggs. beeU, gelatin des
sert; F riday, tdipato soup, j tw»a

ciF to plan SouUi\Wind.ior’s CD 
P f03̂ t:sm.

Krause is planning \p be on duty 
at the CD office in thVfire hou.se 
each Monday night from 8 to 10 
o'clock. Mr. and Mr.*. KtiAuse at- 
tendea a week-long semina
University of Connecticut r*<jently 
to take CD courses.

Principal Named
John E. Palmer. .43 year o\d ’ 

Norwalk High School chepilstn 
In.structor, has been appointed' 
principal of the' new, million dol
lar. Bast Windsor High School and 
will begin his duties of organizing 
courses of stud.v, selecting teach
ers and purchasing textbooks for 
the 25 c l a s s r o o m  school on '■ 
March 1. i

He is a graduate pf William and | 
&lary College ind has taught in 
this state since 1936. He was head

By THE ASSOCIATED PRB.SS
Santa . Cruz, Calif. —  'Theodor* 

Jesse Hoover. 84. brother of former 
President Herbert Hoover snd 
emeritus dean of the Stanford 
University School of Engineering. 
Died Saturday.
— Memphis, Tenn. — Henry Curtis 
Dewey. 65, lumper company execu
tive, former Harvard football play
er and freshman coach. Died Satur- 
day.

South Bend, Ind.—The Rev. 
Bernard J. Ill, C.S.C.. 84, long time 
faculty piember at the University 
of Notre Dame. Bom in Cincinnati. 
Died Friday.

Loa Angeles—M. Glenn O'HaiTa, 
70. retired Norge , division. Borg-. 
Warner Corp. executive. Bom in 
Mercer. Mo. Died Saturiiay.  ̂

New York—Dr. Adoph Magijus- 
Levy, 90, who Introduced th* 
method of determining basal i metabolism and did Important re- 
'search on diabetes. Born In Ger
many. Died Sunday.

klix pretzel sticks with salted 
peanuts when the teenage crowd 
wants a snack.

Regional Scho^s ’ 
Topic of Meetiilg^

Columbia, Feb. 7 (Special)— 
Dr. G. R. Champlin, superintend
ent of Windham Piihllc Schools 
and Leroy Sypher will report on 
the progreaa of tlie Temporary 
Regional School Planning Com
mittee tomorrow at Yeomana Hall 
at 8 p.m. at the PTA meeting. 
TTiere Will be a question ahd an
swer period regarding the pro
posed regional junior, high schools. 
Anyone interested wlicther a PTA' 
member or not ia invited to e/t- 
tend.

Perfect Al tendance
Stuqenta of Horace W. Porter 

School with perfect attendance 
for the first semester are: gi:ade 
one, Martha Forbes; grade two. 
David Chartier; grades two anil 
three, Bruce Melvin, Lorraine 
Golah, Barbara CJharlier: • grade 
three, Cliarles Olsen, Eugene Em
mons. Dianna Chartier; grade 
four. Diane Sanden; grade five, 
David Forties. Carol Golab. Rich
ard Carpenter, Gerald (iliesley: 
grades five and six, Richard 
Smith, Bernard Nag>’, Thomas. 
D'Auleuil, William Rhodes, Vin
cent SIcdjeskI; grade six, 'Jay 
Beck. Richard Golab. Ronald lyes, 
Clifford Cliartler, Susa* Randall; 
grade seven. Thisodora Marrote, 
Philip Potter. Larry Rhodes, Carol 
Ann JaaW'inski, Carole Butler, Jo
seph Berthiume; grade eight, 
Kennilh Ives, Richard Nagy/Bar
bara Bctk, CecD ‘̂'''''BroUs8eau 
Janice Culver, Betty-Ann, Elliott, 
Miriam Forbes.

.Tryouta Tonight
Tbe postponed tryouts for the 

pla.v "Petticoat Fever," will he 
held this evening at the home of 
William Jacobus, Lake Road at 8 
p.m.^

School Menu*
The menu for Horace W. Por

ter School this ■week 1 lb follows: 
Today, vegetable and beef ple.,̂  
carrot sticks and apple sauce; 
TueMlay, cream of tomato soup, 
meat salad sandwich**', apple sauce 
cake; Wednesday, creamed dried 
beef and noodles, tossed salad and 
chocolate cup cakes with whipped 
cream; Hiursday, roast beef with

gravy, ihaahod plotatoeo, 
sticks and friilt cocktail; 
maccaroni and ctiaeae, 
and carrot salad and sweet 
ries.

llieodore A. Lormoa 'r'. .
Theodore - Alfred Lyman, 73, 

died yortorday at Natchk-ag Pri
vate Hoaipital in Mansfield. Ly- 
mOn was bom In this town th* son 
of M'llllam A . ' and Sarah Little 
Lyman. He leaves throe aiaters, 
Mrs. May Limtan Smith, Mias Ag
nes LymSn and Mia. Cbnrad V'en- 
berg, botk of 'New Britain;.*'a 
brother, Claytqn of Hartford; an4 
several nleceirand nephew*.

Lyman was a former State Rep- 
roeantatlve to thk. General Aaaem- 
bly and a-aa doorkeoper for the 
Senate In 1963. H«\retlred eight 
years ago from the smploy of the 
Tturobull Electric ■ Maniffseturing 
90.. Plainvill*.

l^man was post master df Fred
erick Lodge 14, A F ' A  AJL of 
Plainville; past high priealXof 
Pequabuck Grange; a member 
the Grange and a member of th*\ 
Congregational - Church.

F*uncral aervlces will bo held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Oosigre- 
gatlonal Church. Burial will be in 
Wool Street Cemetery. FViendo 
may call at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 458 Jackaon St., l^'illiman- 
tlc, today from

Moneheoter Evening 
lumbia eonreopondent,
.Marrhisa, telephone 
8-9080.

OBOll

c p m A i m
AUTO INSURANCE

Before you spend. another dollar compare Allstate'* low 
rates and other odvontaim Over two mlllton car owners 
ore getting exactly the better value you expect from the 
company foiinded by SearsX Allstate has an unusually 
Mgh percentage of renrvmlsr\^c best proof of good serv- 
Ice and customer satisfaction. can’t buy better—w hy. 

". pay more? Phone us today!

FRANK LANGMACK, Agent

\

MI-9-5650

ALI..STATE INSURANCE CÔ IP ANY

W indshield  x
COVERS $1.98
MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

195 West Center Street

fish sandwiches, ice cream. Bi cad : gteens
butter and milk are served with j  j/iim M*jicy\ P. Brewster of 
all meals. \  Camden. Mdine, was maid of hon-'

Canada. Saturday afternoon at 
4:30 in - St. Paul's - Episcopal 
Uhurch, Dedham. The ceremony 
waa performed by the Rev. John
Crocker and the Rev. Rudolf Roell.! of the Chapman Technical H i g h !  
Chufeq decorations •were •wlrite'  ̂School-Science Dept, in New Lon- ' ■

don from 1936-1941.

Basketball Schedule
The Robertson School girls 

bsskstball teanVwiU pl*j^{he 1954 
alumni team Thursday at\8 ,p.m. 
at t)>e school. Tonight the\girla' 
team will attend the baakcthall 
game between WTlUmanUc Sigte 
Teachers College and Worcssler 
State Teadber* College in Wllli^ 
maittic. They have beeg invited to 
the ' game by FroBclt' Gelssler,, 
athletic director end coach of the j

or, and Mrs. H. LeRoy- Newbol'd 
of Concord. Mass,, sister of the 
bride. was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Helen 
Scace of I'bronto. sister of the 
bridegroom. Miss Elizabeth Car
penter of New York. Misa Rachel 
Felton of Westwood and Mrs. John 
Kaahanski of Waterford, 'Conij..

tsa Ann William* waa flower 
gl^l.

e bride's gown waa of Ivory

.School Menuv 
 ̂ This week's luncheon menu at 
the Elementary School follow/s: to
day. spaghetti, cabbage salad, jam
________ t ...______________________

college team /Transportation will > s i lktaf f e ta with a full-length 
be furnished' by Mrs. 'Fhjgene train.XHie lace on her dres.s and 
R.vchling, Mrs. Carl Schwager M d 'cap wa^of rose-point and Duchess , 
Mrs. Andrew Liebman. Jr.

.Attend Conferenero

{ f P R  ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL
From moderate to elaborate service*, cost 
varies but arrangement* are always com
plete In every detail. I

William P. quiab 
John Tierney . 
Raymond T. Quish 

Phone
MltcheU 3-5940

225 MAIN ST.

Several women from the F ii*t 
nongregalional Church will at
tend the.- Eastern District meet
ing of the Connecllrul Congre-

I lace belonging to her maternal | 
(grandmother. She carried a bou- ' 
quet of caiqellias and lily-of-the- 
valley.

Ail of the bridal attendants were I 
attired alike. In princess style ice j

gational Christian Church Worn-! blue satin gown*. They carried
liouqueta;.of while camellias.

Robert Standing of Toronto was 1 
hset man. and ushers were Peter'm'ent 

fort 1 
of \tl

en today in Norwich 
\ Tomorrow those from the Fiag- 

qnt Society atlen'ding the Hart- 
DTstrict open board meeting 

\the Connecticut F'ellowship 
Con^egational Christian Women 
at lOitS and iOncheon.will include 
Mr*. Jdhn E. Klngs'buiy. Mr*. C. 
Irving Loomis. Mrs, Eldon A. 
Ramige and Mrs; Walter S. Kel
ler. Speaker will be Mrs. Harold 
A. Robert*! state chairman of 
slewardship. on summer con
ference* and the retreat to be-held- 
S t  Senexel.

Doughnut Sale /
The Ladies Assn, will have a 

doughnut sale VVednesday from, 11 
a. m.. to 3 p. m. in the First Con
gregational'Church vestry.

Oiiahelm-Fronz
The engagement of Misa Pa

tricia <3hi*holm, daughter of Ray
mond D. Chisholm of Millburn, 
N. J., and the late Mrs. .Chisholm,

Warren. John Allen, David Secord 
and Eklward klorgan, all of To
ronto, and Francis B. Murray of 
New York. Frank Akers of Weat- 
wood and LeRoy Newboid of Con- 
dort,. \

The mother of the bride wore a 
purple silk gown with mitchlng | 
ecceaaories, and .the mother of the ! 
bridegroom a blueu silk gown with \ 
matching accessories.

A reception waa held at the 
home o f the bride's parents fol
lowing the ceremony.

Upon they r e t u r n  from a: 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Scace | 
will reside in Toronto.

The bride attended Milton Ace- i 
demy and Bradford Junior College 
and is a member of the Vincent 
Club. The bridegroom attended Up
per Canada College.

ieiiiilHl!

January Sale

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

Building 
' Contractors

RosMonriaLCOmmoreid
Altorotions-Roinodoliiî

’’Business Built On 
Customer Satiafaciion” 

Full Insurance CoTcnige
Tel. MI-O-.IO.̂ S or  ̂

Tfl. MI-3-6651 
After 5:00 F. M.
82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester. Conn. —
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O m R  • FOR LIMITiD PIRIOD * FRII ILlCTRICAl INSTAUATION •
* from oMlsr board to iIm 4ryBT if lecQlRa ̂

in bowwisnl or fini (leer

WHY DRY CLOTHES THE HARD WA1

" ) FHONE YOUR LOCAL ELECTRICAL
AFfMANCE DEALER, or.

S M iU i r  feA in c iH
I  A  I  ^  T 7 ^  :

■ FO • • •

y '

r-

-  y . . . 1^  /  ,

IS YOUR BURNER 
READY? WE AREf

Ci f lits IwRsr «Rd
FmI OR S«nries

PLUS

HotterMobillMat

it We have tho men, akiU 
and tools to service, adjust, 
Kpair and clean any type or 
nuke oil burner.
Or Let us put yoUra in A-1 
running order— help you 
beat the pub to complete 
fuel oil arrangenunU. 
it Complete FueiOilServioe:

automatic delivery — free 
beat-saving tips — courteous 
help from tioined drivers.' ' 
it Hollff^Mobilheal,tool Lab
oratory tested lo r your 
burner. Contains iiiore heat 
units than svor. Coil V u  

YM MITT BUT OH. lU T I

(£ 3
M o b i l h e a t
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

-  CALL MITCHELL 3*513$ FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT OLOW OIL BURNERS

MO|UARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. /  MANCHESnR

With
Attachments

NO RAO TO EMPTY! 
so EASY TO USE!
SO EASY TO 8UY! ^

/

■-f*

Light and streamlined, but big as any 
Hoover. Low in cost, but it features the 
famous HooVelr cleaning action. It beats 
as it sweeps as it cleans. . .  it’a easier on 
you . . .  and on rugs and furnishings, too. 
Just turri'it on and steer it. Just click on 
the extra attachments. Just throw away, 
the bag when full. Come in-and see the 
new Hoover Lark. Get in on our apecial 
introduetd^ trade-in offer.

A A A K L O
FURNITURE DEPARTMEIi^

Reg. P r ic e ............$98.90
Special P r ic e ....... '  $84.95
Leas Trade In........  $1500

PRICE
YOUR

UMITED SUPPLY

lUDGET IF YOU WISH

\

7- i l

bro and waist nipper
Happy combination! Formfit's favorite cinch bra in fine cotton 
with 6 inch elastic band that minimiies the waistline! Sta.vs down

1...;:.., smoothly and comfortably without being hooked ^w n . Lift.s and
separates for youthful contours. White only.' B -C u p^4  to 40. 
C-Cup-^4 tb 42.

A t Burton’fi, each fitter has been as per
fectly trained a.s po.sslblc. You lovely 
ladie.s can come here with the assurance 
that your garment.") will be CORRECT
L Y  FITTED! •

' Corset Salon

SIMPLY. SAY CHARGE
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4 U u i r l | p B t p r   ̂

Carttotg i|r r^
B S l^U l 8tr»5\^

w l^TER H. riffiGUbON 
PubUMMn

iTouadcd JctoMr 1. UU

PuWiaBfd Krer* 
UotMAjra

___ mt KunclwWr
f!i«M  lUB tiuter

«*e«p i 
at UM

Coon., as
itfvrami

!^i«rc<i at UM

SUBiBCUPTtUN RATXS 
PayaUt la AdTaaoa

Ona
lloataa .......

n rct lloatas .....
Ona HoBtb as•••«#•

s a a a s a a « a a a «
tincl* Copy ........a

a « * « a  - a a s a s a a s  ® 5 ‘5 S  
a a a « » » « a * a a # d a  T . 7 *  
a a a a a s a a a a a a a  
a a as  a a t  *  a.aa a a

MKMBbR OF
TKB Afl80Cl4TCD FRlfiSS  ̂

n a  Aaaodatad Praaa la axeluaivaly 
antlUad to tba use o< rapubileaUon of 
aU aawa' dlwetebea crtdltad to lu or. 
not ottwralfa tradlted in thla Mpar 
mt%A A t  local o«ws published here.

All ricbta eC republfcatkm of special 
41t^tebe« bsreiD are also reierreoa .

run aaiTTtca cUant oc N. B A..Sara- 
Ice, Ine. .

iKibaslicrs Repraaantatlvas: ^ Tba 
uUua- Mathawa S pa^  Agmin •£ Naa 
'ort CMeaco. PatT'itt and Boston. 
MEMBKR ADOrr TOREAD OF 

CIRCULATipW____________ ■
The HaraM Printing Ooropaiv, Inc., 

asaamea no finanrial ratpentlbllity tor 
tyiMMraiilileal arrora aiipaaring In ad- 
TaniaemcBta and oUier reading matter 
In Tha Maaeiieater Erenlng Herald.

Dtaptay adrertlalng clotlnc hours: 
lyir WMiaay—1 p  m. Friday 
nor TueadiHr—1 p. m. IConday. 

WadnaMay—1 A m. Tneaday.
— *- .1 p. m wadneaday.

m. Thuraday. 
p. m. Friday.

/ Claaatfled deadline; lOtSO a m. each 
/day ef nabllcatlea aaeapt Malurday.— 

t  A  BA

Monday, February 7

/.

iUelf. I t  win ba A policy opera- 
lion bbdi maatcrful an4 miracu* 
lous If it cotnes throu^ to ita 
own obJecUiF, which ig ^fe»ce.

The^ FqroiOBaii T igh t-R ope

Every step o f our current For 
Riosan policy la precariously 
balanced between pevM and war. 
We do not recall.any Instance in 
history when civilization has been 
placed on such a long tight-rope 
'walking test, with such high 
winds blowing. ,

Take, for instance, the phase o f 
OUT Formosan policy which is now 
in operation—the evacuation 6f 
the Tachea lalanda.

We are trying to make th^ bo 
one thing;. the Formosan CKinean 
are trying to make it another; 
no one can tell Which the Chinese 
Communists Will take it io  be.

We are trying to make it a 
peaceful gesture which; If com
pleted without incident, Will get 
our new Formosan policy over its 
first big hump. -It will haiid to the 
Chinese Communlats some terri- 
tory  which is generally concedfd 
to be rightfully theirs. But it will,
I f  the evacuation operation goes 
peacefully, hand/it to them with- 
■out ^Ibodshed, either of their 
troops,\ or o f the Nationalist 
troops being; evacuated. I f  all 
ahoidd go thtf bast liray it can go, 
this evacuation might be sue 
ceeded by sbme relative calm in 
the Formosan sitnation-—perhap.s 
the beginning o f an unofficially 
recognized stalemate,
. This i^aceful gesture' on our 

part is; iiowever, bcihg accom
panied by a tremendous diow of 
United;. States force just o ft the 
Chined mainlandNwhstever the 
purpose of such a  force, its 
presi^ce In such a aituatibn would 
b ' iWented by any aovereign na- 
tl(^ . The i}ueation.,is'wliether the

-----Communists can control
« ir  tnstlncis, which may be to 

to show the world they won't 
d for such things, or whether 

they may bp cool-headed enough 
to be im presi^ by the amount of 
force aasemoled against their" pos- 

. sible Interference. .
Bo far, ht last report, ail seems 

to be go^ g  well.
' But the Chinese Natlonsfists, 

mean,whilc,.havb injected a  poUry 
atatement obviously designed to 
create trouble instead of avoid it. 
This is their announcement that 
the Tachens are being evacuated 
la order to use the troopS there to 
strengthen the Nationalist posl 
tlon on the islands o f Quenioy and 
Matsu. These islands are in the 
same legal position ss the 
Tachens. NstionalisUc possession 
o f. them constitutes a continual 

• challenge to thd OoromunisU. 
They are thorns in the side of the 
^Communist mainland. And even 

' I f  the Communists continue to 
Ignore the evacuation of . the' 
Tachena, they are much Irss like
ly  to ignore the reinforcement of 
Queihoy and Matsu, If this ts 
what - we and the Chinese Na- 
tionalista are now going tb db.

In aimit; i f  the ebljis which 
avacuata the Tachens try to make 
landings at Quemoy and Matsu, 
and deliver the troope there, in
stead o f delivering them to For
mosa, ohr paacaful gesture at the 
Tachena will turn into something 
lass peaceful, and our purely de
fensive presence at the Tachens 
turn Into something, more threat
ening in atmoephere ao far as tha 
Chinese Communists . are con- 
eamed. The Chinese Communists 
may not interfere with the begin
ning o f the operation, but may in
terfere witJ) the ending of U.

Tkia is a sample, illustration of 
the perilous difficulties associated 
with ou r^U cy . It  is a policy to
ward peace, but a policy pursued 
with a  display o f atrength which 
♦aiitifM the ChinaM Communists. 
And the Chines# Nationaliats are 

' eager to upset our intei^tions of 
peace, and. trap us in a 'W ar with 
Abe Communists becausa only in 
auch •  war does Use Chlang toad- 

any future for

Arfib League Dbltiifl:^  ^
The Arab world is' all in a 

ditherv over the pivapbct that the 
North A^antic Treaty Organisa- 
Uon. which did originate in the 
North -AUanUc. areA:-ahouId now 
extend its -ties farther tntp the 
Near East.

Turkey is already a'lnsember of 
NATO; Now! Turkey is pressing 
for a treaty with the naljbn of 
Iraq, which would theoretically 
link Iraq Into the NATO. And, 
Iraq, which is now getting Its 
arms from' the United States, 
which is apparently interested in 
this move, as another exteMion of 
its system o f  alliance agunst the 
Communist, world, is willing;" * 

But Egypt is probating. Egypt 
is protesting in the capacity of a 
member of the Arab League, 
which is a tight litUe Security ar
rangement of Us own. Egypt is 
protesting that Iraq would be 
\iolating its own sUitua as a mem
ber of the Arab Lsagua by mak
ing this special tiFsty With Tur
key, a nation otitside the League, 
and, through Turkey, linking it
self^ with the secnrlty arrange
ment represented, by NATO. 
Egypt has been threatening to 
quit the Arab League, and even 
to make its own peace-/with 
Israel, if Iraq goes ahead.

Meanwhile, Turkey /  is also 
worMhg on another ^Ald on Arab 
League membership. The nation 
o r  Syria profe^ea to be afraid of 
Iraq’s new rlillitary strength-. So 
Turkey la^luggestlng that Syria 
join TXirkey and Iraq in a new 
pac^ on the theory that then 
sytiS/lvouldn’t need to be afraid 
■any/fnore.

‘ihe reacUon to. this, symbolized 
by the posiUon Egypt la taking, 
is at once a combtnaUon of neu 
tralism and nervouaneaa about im' 
periaiiara. Egypt has finally ob' 
tained what it regards as its own 
Independence. It  la in no hurry , to 
tie itself up again, even indirect 
ly, with great European pourers,

insuch as, those. represented . 
NATO. lAn i If NATO succeeds in 
invading the Atab world, the Arab 
League, which puU the asplrs' 
tions of the Arab nations first, 
may lose prestige and purpose.

Alt we can My is it's a amall 
and complicated world, when 
North Atlantic organization 
raiding the member^lp of the 
Arab League.^

in
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Your Dental 
Health .

nadrldatfou-;lta HUtory 
(Effectiveness of fluoridat

ing pubtia water supplies in 
reducing t^ th  decay among chil
dren has/iarouaed nation-wide In
terest To give Us readers the lat
est infoimatioo about tbla process. 
The Ijlerald. through the coopera
tion df the Manchester Dental So
ciety, is presenting a series of 

les'on fluoridation. Today, the 
history o f fluorine.)

/ The first recorded report about 
fluorine was made by Marco Polo. 
He came upon the chemical In 
China,

But, by no means. Is all the 
fluorine in China., In faSt it, is 
found in many parts of the world, 
It  is 15-times as abundant as lead 
and three times aa abundant as 
copper.

Fluorine first became a concern 
of the' dental profession early in 
this century at Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Th e  few dentists in that 
town formed a dental society in 
1908, and, under the leadership of 
Dr. Frederick 8. McKay, set about 
to And out what ,caused the town’s 
phildren to have mottled (stained 
and notched) teeth.

A t his own expense. Dr. McKay 
started riding around the country 
to try to find the answer. He found 
one town where the children did 
npt have mottled teeth. Nearby 
were a dozen communities where 
the children had severe cases of 
stained teeth. The only apparent 
difference between the town whoSe 
children were free of dental mot
tling w d  the other communities 
was tm t it had a different source 
of wateK /

Dr. McKay consulted t>r. Greene 
VardimSn ^ack , the ^ a t  Chica
go dental ab^tlat. They made 
studies in Colorado, South Dakota, 
Arizona and Arkansas. ’They fouiul
•AkVSbt̂ l #ntxr¥ta nleitetê n*ai
teeth became mottled ' after 
Sources o f water supplies ' were 
changed. ’The towns changed back 
to their original water sources and 
the mottling ended.

Latter examinationa o f children’s 
teeth showed, however, that those 
which had erupted since the sec
ond changes was made were more

saves lives
-------- ---------------------—

subject to decay thaif'the settlbij 
teeth. ’Thus. investigators
discovered tbdt' water which 
caused mottling also had a decay- 
prevehtlva factor.

In 1931. H. V. ChurchiU, chief 
chemist for an alUminum company 
in a town which bad changed its 
sources of Water, set forth the 
possible relation between fluoride 
and mottling. Water in other 
areas where there was. mottling 
was found to contain fluoride In 
every instance. ^

But it w as pointed out that 
most mottled teeth were also relS' 
Uvely free of decay. ’The thcqry 
then was advanced that tbeye 
was a point* at which the propor
tion of fluoride in water wbuld 
benefit teeth', rather than mottle 
them-

After long research by dentists, 
pathologists. Water > isngineers, 
public health experts ̂ and other 
iqieciallsts, the proportion of one 
part fluorine to 1,000,0<)Q parts 
water was determined to be the 
formula whibh would not bausc 
unsightly mottling but yet would 
help prevent decay. '

Studies were made in fluorida
tion of ' Water with thia formula 
in several communities. Each 
Community reported a 
rate of tooth diecay. Soon, 
towns and cities adopted 
tioa. Today, at least 850 com
munities are- adding fluorides to 
their public water supp^s. ^  

(Next week; The ^TMtiveness 
of fluoridation.) /

D ro o d le A
By BOOBR hUOB

“Bald-headed Fireman. Sliding 
' Down Foleii

This Idea from. Barbara' Kelley 
of Honolulu reminds me that my

In reality brought damnation unto 
themselvee. Like the eervants In 
Jesus’ parable, who killed the vine
yard owner’s  non, the privelaged 
oneM loot their inharftancet 
bgo it has been in the continuous 

history o f tha followers of Jesus 
They too have been “brought before 
councUe’’ for' the sake of theici 
devotion to Christ We ha"« seen 
in contenqwrary tlmea the truth 
o f the acripture which prophesied 
that Jesus’ followers would be 
killed “as a favor’’ to the rest of 
the world;
vStill, the rejection o, re] 

men by indifferent men is a suici
dal measure for the latter 
The rejection o f a truly/ conct- 
crated person. Jesus' words Imply, 
results in rejection of/God Him- 
aelf.
' May God open hearts to the 

joyful actsptanc^of every, bearer 
of Ood’a truth^^diough he may ap
pear in vlsihlsr form not altogether 
fair ■’amlliar the average church-

colleague Dr. SChwine has been goer! M a j^ e  be among t ] iM  who
Working on a “ po-It-Yourself ’ 
Fireman Kit so the Average Home- 
owner can put out ‘his fires. The 
Kit Includes (a ) a box of matches 
and a' can o f gasoline (to get it, 
going gtiod) (b ) An automai 
gong which goes o ff when 
temperature reaches 1400 di 
snd plays tw o  c h o r u pb s 
“There’H Be A  Hot Tti 
Old. Town Tonight (c j ' A  
ehtilled “ How To S m  Smoking' 
in case you get t«ir cloee to the 
flames, and (d ) a Toga and a tTio- 
lin In case th liM  get completely 
out of controL',^ far Dr. S. hasn’t 
gotten one owler for the Kit. I f  you 
ask me It's just another of his 
“ false alffms.’’

‘seek
whi<

find” the peace o f God 
passes imderstandlng."

John E. Post 
red by the Manchester 

iiihcU of Churches.

Visiting Norwegians, Swedes 
and Danes have little difficulty in 

'Vt I understanding one a  n o t h ejru

i lN fl OUARD ,
—Strength

OROWIN 
- St. Paul, Mil 
of Minnesota' -' National 'Guard 
ground and air units climbed 100 
per cent in the past year to a to
tal personnel of 8,000 Maj. Gen. 
J. E. Nelson, state adjutant gen- 
eral says. -

Thought for Toduy
W e Dare Not Reject Him

. Jesus b  reported to have said to { 
His disciples, as he prepared thciiL 
for the preaching of the Gospelr 
“He who h «u s you hears me, and | 
he who rejects you rejects me, 
snd he who rCjecta me rejects him I 
who sent me."

Jesus’ words highll.^t the ter
rible finality o f a man’s rejection ' 
Of God’s invitation to fellowship! 
That the Galilean Was ’’dtsfksed I 
and'rejected o f men. a msin of 
sorrows and acquainted With g r ie f ’ I 
is. a matter of historical record. I 
Yet, those who thus cast Ulm off.

SBB YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER

PHONE
Mitchell 9-719^6 

142'East Center St. 
or Mitchell 3-8606

Manchester

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G iE N IR A L  C O N fR A C T I N G  
R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G .

lEE  ESTIMATES ‘ MORTGAGES AR R ANG ED

. ERNEST A. RITCHIE '
16 LIB ER TY  ST. TEL. M I-3/l72, M ANCHESTER,

THE UTXtE W O M A N

ahttU isaua lUHaifa
^ V 6. en r o lled  AS A VOLUNTEER FOR HBAHT 
St/MXAV, (FEBRiyARy 20. A LL HERBERT NAS 
TO DO IS VISIT TWBl^TY NEIGHBORS 

FO ti. i n e  F U N P , "

W IL L  Y O U / R E  A  V O L U N T E E R  

O N  H E A R T  S U N D A Y ?  C A L L  T H E  

H E A R T  a s s o c i a t i o n  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

M I-9 -3 0 3 8  —  M I-9 -2 M 9  —  M I-9 -3 6 2 6
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Adams Resigns
,It is a feature of the ideological 

conflicts of our tinets that Urn 
nocent can be pi^ished aa y e ll 
the guilty. Thus, out of the Army' 
McOiAhy controversy . and hear
ings. there- was punishment, 
piiblic opinion, and In loss 
prestige, for those who were guil 
ly  of direct offense to the tradi 
tions of this country. '

There iS/also punishment for 
those who,''̂  although basically in 
nocent, were smeared by the pro
cess of getting at the guilty. An 
item of this klhd of punishment 
now appears in the resignation of 
John G. Adams as general coun 
sel for the Army. His crime was 
that he Was 'an instrument of, 
shifting Kisenhowef administra
tion policy toward McCarthy.

When the Eisenhower admin
istration was trying to handle 
McCarthy through a policy of ap
peasement, Adams was the spear
head of this appeasement. When 
the Eisenhower adminli;tration 
finally decided that appeasement 
would not work, Adams became 
the spearhead of attack on Mc
Carthy.

Durii^ the'pertod of appease
ment yo f McCarthy, Adams per- 
forrpSd some s^kly surrenders of 
influence to McCarthy. He yielded 
some of what should have been 
the honor and Independence of 
the Army. And when the admin
istration turned around and start
ed to fight McCarthy, much of this 
contractlctory early appeasement 
stuck to Adams, and discredited 
him.
.Now he pays ,the price fo r  his 

role ss an administration Instru
ment, smeared by the appease
ment he executed, his crime being 
that he surrendered more than 
was right and honorable to Mc
Carthy in hla wooing of Mc
Carthy.
, To pick an indii^duaL target for 
punishment for thlSj. 'wliich was 
the policy o f  a 'whole Administra
tion, cannot.Seem justice. It  does 
seem to b e t h e  ruthless way 
things -do hsp^n, in public life.

new ATLANTIC gasoline

vis^aUas

INCOM E T A X  a i i  
AGOOUNTINe 

SER VIC E
A t Your Home or Office

Telephones: MI-9-7409' 

JA-9-0472 ■ AD-3-2147

I

/
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S A V K  H K R  S T E M  K V M V

W I T H  A  V a r y  s p e c i a l  v a l e n t i n e  t
' • ' r '

A GIFT a d d it io n a l ; TELEPHONE makes it Valentine'S Day all 
“year long. The lady o f your life is sure to fall in love wkh the
way it saves her steps; time and trouble.

I' - ■ % , _ •
 ̂ A  kitchen telephone is .'a wonderful convenience for a busy 

housewife. A  telephone, in the bedroom assures comfort, privacy 
and protection. AN^'WHERE in the house, in  additional phone 
is the^kind o f gift that tells o f your, thoughtfulness day after day.
(A  limited number Mfe in beautiful decorator colors.}

■ ' 9  ■
The cost is surprisingly low and you can have the charges put . 
.right on your regular phone hill. So call us now to order this . 
useful and unusual Valentine gif^  <:

THI SeUTMtat* MIW INOIANO COMiAHT

Here’s why you ta n  
reduce comfortably

/ with Milk
. / .Foods contain calories, fuel chat the 

body burns to furnish energy. Many o f us 
' eat calorics in excess o f energy needs—and 
 ̂I hey turn into body fat.

The calories'In milk furnish protein. 
Vitamin A, riboflavin and calcium—all of 
them essential food’ clements-^along with 
fucrvalue. Thus,milk helps maintain your 
strength and vitality while reducing the 
fuel-fat intake.

Diets built around milk arc'espccially 
good for people over 35. Their energy re
quirements are lower, but their need for 
protein, vitamins and calcium stays high. 
No other food furnishes these as fully as 
milk, the most nearly complete protein food 
and the only practical source o f calcium. 
That’s why you won’t feel draggy and 
knocked out on a milk diet.

The modern way to diet—comfdrtably 
—is the high protein way—and milk is the 
best protein food for the average person.

,/

Drink at Least
**

3 Glasses of 
Connecticut Fresh 
Milk Every Day!

Im pB rtan t! "D rinking at least ih fce glasses 
o f  milk every day is one o f  you r best and 
cheapest healthliabtis. M ilk's value to you is 
far greater ihao its cost."^ Herrell DeGraff,^ 
-Projessor oj FoeH Eceitoniics, Cornel! University.

CONNECTICUT M ilK  PRODUCERS’ ASSOCIATION
, , Member ol̂ Arntrican Dairy Associistion

Liitra  the Uhli-ersitF « f  Caaaecttciit BMketfeall GaaMs. BeaughS t*  You by the
CMPA, evW StatlM WGTH, 1410 aa g to rD laL  8a« tbla Mwapaper fqr a eb p d ^
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Je t P ilo t H angs '
 ̂ F o r 30 M inutes 
• In  Blown C hute

'- '  V '  .. ,
f-

i
8an Antonio, Tex., Feb. 7,(8’)—

A. .j«t pilot sa;^ he hung helplesa 
.iii hia parachute more than half 
an hour while fterle winds kept 
him aloft.

" I ’m Idcky to be alive," aald Col. 
W. O. Beane yesterday—hla 3Sth 

.birthday. V
Strange air currents kept Beane 

aloft 35 minutes Saturday night 
after he bailed but, he aakt. He 
added U was a harrowing experi
ence to hang suspended in pitch 
blackness that long.

Itetuming tn Randolph A ir Force 
Base from Luke AFB. Ariz., 
BeBne.'s T33 jet trainer ran low 
on fuel. He ejected himself Intoj 
the night, and the plain crashed' 
•ome 20 miles north of here.

Beane aald that after his chute I 
popped opeip unusually strong ver-j 
ticalr lipdrafta either held him In 
check or forced him upwai'd. He 
hailed out at 7.000 feat—more 
than mile high.. Whether he was 
carried higher, or at what' level 
he spent hia strange half hour 
aloft, he could not say.
' CTIouds, sleet, rain, snow and 

darkness, virtually blinded him, 
Beane said. He said he couldn't 

' even see the parachute's canopy.
'  He knew the exact time, he said, 
because all he could see was the 
glowing dial of bis watch—"I had 
nothing else''To do biit look at it.” 

It was 30 minutes ’.aftei; he 
jumped before he ipotte<f hi:, first 
sign of earth, he said.—two small 
lights twinkling below. Five, min
utes later he plopped- into a tree. 
A rancher gave him coffee. Beane 
suffered only serstches snd bruises. 

It wss Beane's third emergency 
 ̂ himp. ThS'llrst wss-in World War 

II. the second In Korea. Beane, of 
Norfolk. Va„ has been In the-^ir 
Force 15 years,

A major xat Randolph called 
Beane's itofy "the most unusual 
experience' I've heard of jn 20 
years.’’ .

School Studieiits 
Donate^ to D rive

Feb 20
( HEART 
SUNDAY

X ; .

a

:7

,v.

FURNITURE
\

■ /

X : -

\

Once again Manchester school 
children will be given the familiar ! - 
heart*shapbd coin folders so that  ̂
they may help in the fight against >  ̂
heart disease through their con- ' * 
tribu tions. ,  1 ?

Mfs. Everett Keith is^distribut- ! | 
in|f posters, coin folders and s | 
most interesting and unusual quiz I " 
pamphleF,' "How Well do yon |'j 
Know Your Heart.” to all of the p  
elementary schools, the parochial 
schools, Cheney Technical School 
and the high school. Parents as 
W-ell as children will enjoy the 
quiz pamphlet and the restHting 
score they rate might surprise 
them. I

The coin folders will be dts-' 
tributed today and Mrs. Keith will 
pick; them up on Wednesday. The 

'response' from the schools was 
particularly generous Igst year 
snd Heart Fund Chairman Ruth 
Spencer is hopeful that this year 
will find a simitar response.

Ind ia  M ine B last 
\  K ills 55 C olliers

N4at of Tables
Size 22 X W/t. Height 21

each

New Delhi, India, Feb. 7 (IP)-- 
Tndia'a third mine disaster in tw’o 
months hss claimed the lives of 

.55 coal diggers in Bihar state. Tbe 
explosion Saturday brought the 
toll in the three tragedies to 130.

Gas'seepage waj blamed for the 
latest accident. In the Amalabad 
mine 100 mile r northeast of Cal- 
cutta. Ten miners died in the same 
district last Wednesday In a mine 
collapse snd 6.1 drowned, on Dec. 
10 when undergro-nd waters flood-, 
ed a mine 100 rhtles north-bf Nag. 
pur, in central India. ■ /.

UsuaIly\*-4 9 *̂ ®
Ever see such a gorgeous array 61 quality-made 
tab|is at one low price like this7^Styles in 18th 
Century Sheraton and Duncan Phyfe designs, 
they offer grace and beauty to yo'ur living room 
as well as practical utility! They're \nffde by 
Grand Rapids craftsmen with genuine leather 
tops, hand-padded and gold' tooled. Shelves 
are mahogany veneered; structural parts of 
solid hardwoods for strength . . a|l finished in 
rich, glowing mahogany,

Grand Rapids 
Made!

Jnbetween 3 9 ’̂ ^
■\*iou’ll u.se this channel-back in place 
of Vn open-arhi occasional mo.del where 
you Av'ant more comfort: more beauty. 
Woodb^ arm fronts and tegs are finished 
in mahogany. Choice of gold or rose 
coloringkin damasks or beige tapestry. 
Reg. 652.]

P o sture
S u p p o rt
without a . 
bedboard!

3 9 ”
each

STEARNS £r FOSTER

Kidnay Cocktail Table 
Size 48 X 2 3 V2 Haight 16

“THE OLD ORDER  
CH ANGETH  YIELD IN G

PLACE TO N E W ."
•(Author'a name below)

The Prac/tice of Phar- 
m a'cy  h a s  g r e a t l y  
"Changed’̂  from what it 
used to be.not so many 
years ago. Prescriptions 
were then taken with the 
hopeful wish that they 
would he helpful and most 
of them were.

But now we have a 
great many, "New ,” dis
coveries that positively 
cure instead of possibly 
help. This wonderful, 
“Change," means that 
your Physician can now 
prescribe medicines that 
he can depend upon to ac
complish a specific result. 
You can also depend upon 
ua to carry in our pre
s c r i p  1 1 o n department 
whatever “New” he may 
prescribe.

• ,
YOUR PH YSIC IAN  

CAN  PHONE  
Mitchell 3-5321

W H E N  YOU NEED  
A  M EDICINE  

,•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shoppirig near u.s, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great manv people en
trust us with- the resnpn- 
sibilitv of filling their 
nrescriptions. May W e  
compound yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901' Main Street

*Quotation by Alfred 
Tennyaon 1869 

Copyright ica55

Commode 
with Drawer 
Size >26x17 ^
Height 75Vt,

End Table
Size 18 X 26. Height 23'/t

Drop Leof Cocktail Table 
Open Size SI x 20 Sleight 16'A' 
Closed 3Sx20

Pembroke Table 
Open Size 34'/i x 26'A 
Closed 17'A x 26'A 
Height 25 'A

A ll with 
Hand-Padded  
Leather Tops!

Drum Table
Diameter 28 Height 28

Step Table with Drawer 
Size 29x 18 '  Height 26

Rectangular Cocktail Table 
S i i f  42x21 Heioht 18'A

C o ld  Tooled!

SUPER 
POSTURE-FIRM-

Bannish your bedboard! \Enjoy the resilient comfort of 
Stearns & Foster Super Poiture-Firm Bedding! Designed for 
better posture with a 252-coil double-offset innerspring unit 
that's made of extra heavy gauge wire, plus double-quilted 
cotton felt for added firmness. Stearns & Foster exclusive 
Insulo quilted-pad insulation and pre-built quilted Seat 
Edges, too. The 72-coil hand-tied box spring is extra firm, 
also. - /

Copied from our 
original ^ench

3 7 ^ 5  V

Our C. Elmore Watkins, owns 
the origiilal of this spc(jr-hack 
bench, Use this quaii^ replica 
in’"your hall, break^st nook, 
living room or bed-room. It is 

■ fini.sl'.cd in black with typical 
('olonial stencilings. Usually 
$44.5l>.

\ :

Concord Casual 
Maple Desks

1.75

Reg. $75.00.. A  roomy, six-' 
drawer desk (one deep file 
drawer) in Watkins famous 
Nutmeg maple. Chippendale 
inspiration with its ogee 
feet and butterfly biassc*.

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING 

CLOSED MONDAYS

Aid to the hostes^
■ 24 ¥̂

Regularly 29.95

Aid to the'hostess when it’e 
refreshment time. You’ll 
It diuly for serving dinners, 
too. The cart has a glass-pro* 
tected top and a shelf for ex
tra carrying caiwcity. Mahog- « 
anj^ or maple finish,aS'

Daystrorn Black Djnettes

7 9 9 5
Elegant enough for your dining 
room! Black Colofamic metal 
with colorful Daystrorn finishes 
in non-mar Daystromite tops 
. . .  the plastic chair covers. 
Chairs are contour-curved and 
comfortably cushioned.

were
89.95

. i

T,-' >.:;■
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R e d  G u n s  F i r e  
O n  U . S .  P l a n e s

( (^ tla M d  t r ^  Fag*
■pit combed a paUi through w«- 
g«t« known to b* Infesttd with 
Oonununiat-ttrewn minai, whllt 
intderwater damolitlon t*om* 
probad th* icy, angry water* for 
minCB, obatructiona and the rulna 
af wracked ahipa.

"An oocaaional American' plane 
from a neaitey carrier dip* through 
the blaak overcaat to eye the ar
mada, then return* to it* guard 
poet.*’

Adranoe Qnard Ashore 
Nationalist •ource* reported that 
1 advance guard of U.S. and Na- 

ti^mllet force* got the evacuation 
underway Itst night. \ hile ships 
of the United SUtes 7th Fleet were 
atill *om* dlsVance away from the 
threatened island*.

U.S. Marine and Navy ahore 
imrties totaling about 50 men 
e m t  ashore today, ajong with U.S. 
military advieer* from 'Formosa 
Backer r ^ r t e d .  ■ v

The flret evacuation ahipe were 
not expected to arrive in Keeiung 
haihor, Forraoca. before Tuesday 
(late Monday. U.S. Ume). \ 

NationaUM prese reports said 
the aoracuation of the Yu Shan 
Xalanda, 35 miles northeast of the 
Tichens, and PlShan, 3? mile* 
southwest of the Tachens. also had 
•tv tPd.

Red China's Peiping radio called 
the U.8. decision to help evacuate 
the Tachens a "war provocation 
fraught with the danger of atart- 
Ing a major war.” The broadcast 

V sud  the Red Army was "closely 
.watching tha development of this 
Mtuatlon." ,
•: AP correspondent Forrest, Kd- 

w k ^ ,  aboard the carrier York- 
tov^. aald Navy Banshee jcta 
l o a ^  oft carrier decks shortly be
fore V ldnlght to ily patrol over 
the Tiacheiu.

\ Seven Day Task 
The evacuation was expected to 

take from seven to 10 days, ^ c k -  
«r. aboard the amphibious 'Bag- 
ship Eatea,\r*ported that a strong 
amphibious 'task force had joined 
the Seventh'*Fleet for the opera- 

. tion. Under \cbmmand of Rear 
Adm. Lorensd. S.herwood Sabin, 
Jr., a  tough TeX(u>. the amphibious 
force suim ed \  into Formossn 
waters from Saigon where it had 
avacuated Indochinese from North 
to South Viet Nanfi 

•‘If I  am fired uppo'I vill fire 
back." Sabin aaid. “K we are in 
there evacuating whemwe are fired 
on we will assume they are firing 
on ua." ' \  '

"We must, be prepared for, any 
oventuality,'’ SaWn told big lorcca. 
"Be alert. Be on guard ahd keep 

\your heads. We have a Job to do 
^-■1 we will do it." \

.bin emphasized that his"force 
not looking for a  tight.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

U.S.' Commissioner to Germany 
James Bryant Conant/saj’s his of
fice rnay be raised soon to status 
of embassy and he may be named 
U.S. first post World War II am
bassador to West Germany... 
Gov. Harriman say* • he thinks 
farmers in 6-state New York milk 
shed are entitled to metropoUtan 
market and will do everything 
possible to keep them from losing 
share.

Soviets Accuse 
U.S. of Luring 
Russian Consul

(Continued from ^ g e  One)

Six Persons Sufj 
In Weekend Cras

Hurts 
s Here

Prepared lor Action 
"W^are not going in there ahdbt- 

Ing,'” the admiral aaid. "But wa 
are prewired to go into action- if 
We are (^speed—and-we ehall."

Becker gald the 7th Fleet armada 
coursing offHhe China coast was 
ihada up of 75^arshipa.

Navy Bourrek in Washington 
were more epeclh^’ They U st^  6 
fast carrier*—the Wdway, Wasp. 
Kearsarge, Essex, 'Yprktown and 
W neeton—2 cruisers\36 destroy- 
ars, B submarines ancklS mine 
sweapbrs among th e \  combat 
ahipa.

'Thaa# did not include the am- 
phibloue ships of the U.S. anosChf- 
nese Nationalist navies which 
were assigned the actual evacua
tion task. ^

Tha Tachens area has been 
-mined by Communlets, fleet 
sources said. Underwater demoli
tion teams and mine sweepert 
were assigned to patrol the area 

The evacuation of the Tachens 
l^m ed aa a tough chore, even 
without Communist opposition 

Six Hours lioadlng Tinier 
Beaches there are fejir^ and 

rocky. Tides run from 16 to 18 
feet. Sabin said loading time 

. would be cut to only six hour*
daily. ' /

Much heavyequipment mustX.be 
moved over'  ̂the Tachen'. beaches 
The ^ tfona lists  were dug in 
with,heavy equipment for a long
stay. e
^  Natlonaliit sources estimated 
there were at least 41,,688 regu 
lar troops, guerrillas and civil 
iana on the Tachens, Yu Shan and 
Piahan.

Chiahg Kai-ahek'a 46th Diviiion. 
about' 10,000' troops stationed 
mostly on upper Tachen. will be 
brought, to Formas*.,

There wer^ indications that
4.000 guerrilla* on the Tachens 
would be taken to Matsu and Qu'e. 
moy after a stop on Nanchiahan 
Island,'80 miles south of the 'Ba- 
Cfaena. Such , a redeployment 
would he carried out by the Na- 
ttonaliat Navy with the U.S. 7th 
Fleet, Mvering only withdrawals 
to Fo'rmoaa.

Most of the 15,000 or more 
ieiyillana were on lower Tachen. 
Sources said moat had signed up 
to go, preferring to leave their 
homsa rather than live under the 
Communists.

Chlneae press reports said some 
had placed placards on their doors 
inacrihed: "We are gone but we 
will come back before long."

Chinese press reports said Nan- 
chiaan would be held as a'“ north- 
•m  shield for Formoea." About
5.000 troops were reported ata*
tJonad there. ' ■!' :
'-'Yu Shan, a small island group 
which the Reds have attacked re
peatedly, has. about 500 civilian 
Sataermen and , 850 guerrillas 

Pishan. a  base for past Nation
alist ralcja on the. mainland 12 
milea away, ha* 2,i00 guerrillas 
and. 1,172 clvlilan*.

Ike, Allies Try 
To Rase Tense 
Formosa Crisis
I . '

(OeaMBoed from P,g* One)
retary of'State and I'va had a full 
discussion of the situatlm in the 
Far Bast," Munro told newsmei^
"I am not prepared to say any
thing more.” , /

iSritish Ambassiulor Makina,/ar
riving for his appointment, ./par
ried queationa from newsmen by 
referring them to “what Sin An
thony Eden had to aay jiy»t an 
hour or two ago, which /is that 
‘diplomacy should be. given Its 
chance'.”

Other than that, Makina aaid 
he wanted to "exchange views 
with the secretary on all the things 
that have been happening."

At the White House, newsmen 
asked Murray Snyder, assistant 
press secretary, ■ whether - Presi
dent Eleenhower was being kept 
advised regarding progress in 
evacuation of the Chinese Nation
alist Tachen Islands under protec 
lion of the U.S. 7th Fleet.

"The president is always kept 
well advised aa to progresa on these 
things.^' Snyder replied.

Decline To Give Details 
Snyder declined to provide any 

detail about, the Eisenhower-DuUea 
conference.

Asked whether that conference 
dealt with the evacuation, Snyder 
said, “your guess is a* good as 
mine.” ^

At the United Nations, mean
while, new UN. Security Council 
moves bn the Formosa cease-fire 
question hinged • today on plans 
brought back from Waiihington b.v 
U.S. Delegate Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Jr.

Delegations recessed consulta-- 
tlons over Sunday while they walti 
ed for a clue to U.S. intentions. 
Lodge announced after a Saturday 
bi'eakfaat with President Eisen
hower thst the tvs- program would 
ije made known by midweek. 

-Victor A. Bclaunde, Peruvian 
pt^aident of the Council this month, 
said the talks today and’ tomoV- 
row. would detei-inlne when tha 
nexU.Cmincil meeting will he held.. 
He a^d the weekend had pi-oduced 
no clehr agreement on what the 
next st^p should be. \

'There.was some feeling that th^ 
British Commonwealth Prime Min-' 
liters' talks in London would be- 
gln to be mirrored here In delega
tion activity early in the w e^. 
Reports from London said India's 
roles in the, talks there and So
viet foreign'^ office conferences 
with British and Indian diplomats 
in Moscow might be related to 
some kind, of uijwrltten ceaselfirc 
agi^eement. ■ . )

Indian Delegate Arthur ,S. Lall 
aaid that "all the developments- 
appeay to be crj-stalllzing in Lon
don.” He said he'jhad no t. made 
any approaches here, tb the Rus
sians nor to anyone else.

Resolution Fokeseen 
• There was some spepulatipn be
fore the , fast-breaklhg Tachens 
evacuation development'^ late Sat- 
lUrday that the council would final
ly go on record with a strong 
cease-fire resolution. Soqve dele 
gates'felt such a step was needed 
(O' answer Peiping's harsh rejec
tion of the Council's invittyUpn to 
come here for cease-fire talks.

But New- Zealand, sponsor 6/ the 
original cease-fire moves to .halt 
Hostilities from the Tachens to 
Quemoy, withheld any comment 
as the New Round of consultations 
began.

The New York Times In a dis
patch from Washington said 
United StaitM would urge U.N. to 
send a ••peac?,u<>h8e''''ation” mis
sion to Formosa and the Peaca- 
do'rcB to report on an,’ aggressive 
action in '-he area. The Times said 
the Americans, assuming that the 
Soviet Union would veto any 
cease-fire or paace observatiost- 
resolution In the Security Oouneil. 
were . trying to arrange for, the 
veto-free General Assembly fa  the 
interim "Little AssemUy” 4o send 
the oh-ervers.

Aastrlan police said that after 
the three had chatted awhjle, the 
Russian suddenly jitmpe'd up 
.shouting and da.shcd Wa be«  Ih 
^ e  face of one of the American. 
Unifoi-rned Russians quickly' afK 
peared and tried to grab Gray and 
Manning, they said, but the two 
barricaded theftiselvcs in a wash
room, Lal/er the international po
lice patrolj^rrived and .topk the 
Americans away, turning them 
over to UwS. ati^orities.

Less than an nqur after tJB: in
cident, the Soviet. Informalibn 
Seradee came- out \vR]h a protest, 
later delivered to U.S. authorities, 
from acting Soviet High'-^mmla- 
aioner V. M. Kraskevlch. “Thp pro
test charged:

Gray invited Nalivaiko to the 
cafe and Introduced .him to Man- 
fting. With documents "forged by 
themselves," the Americans tried 
to blackmail and then to bribe the 
consul into going over to the 
American side.

Thp U.S. Embassy gave, this ex
planation;'

fay. a former U. S. Army civil- 
employe here had been gather

inĝ  material for a book, had known 
Nalivaiko socially’ and ..telephoned 
him. The Russian indicated he was 
,in serious difficulties with Soviet 
authorities and arranged for the 
meeting.

At the cafe, the Russian talked 
with Gray and Manning for about 
20 minutes, asking whether his 
family could get asylum. Told 
the U.S. policy is to grant asylum 
to all politically oppressed per
sons, Nalivaiko isuddenly jumped 
up and the beer tossing incident 
ensued.

"Investigation,” the Embassy 
said, shows that Nalivaika,
professing to be seeking asylum, 
served as an agent provocateur. 
Thp fact that the Soviet Infoi-ma- 
tlon Service Issued the text of an 
official note of protest immediate
ly after the incident and many 
hours before the note was delivi 
ered to the American Embassy, 
alone Indicates a carefully plan
ned entrapment by the Russians.”

The Embassy said, "after inves
tigation of the Incident. Gray and 
Manning were assumed to have 
left 'Vienna.

Gray, who speaks Russian and 
has a Ruaslan-born wife, had re
turned to Vienna early last week 
the Embaasay added. It refused 
to gfive any Information on Man
ning.

Six peopl* Suffered varying in- ̂ .Barker w as. the inve*' 
juries in six automobile accidents ■ 
yesterday. Three of the miahaps oc
curred from 7:18 to 8:0S a.m. and 
re.aulted from icy road conditions, 
police said.

At 7;55 
Kravontka,

atlng of-

Flned ia Court
William J . Shorten, 19,

New St., W’es fined tS.'i in 
Court this morning after bei 
found guilty of reckless driving 
aa the result of an accident on

i* lTi ’<S“rM tm huri°w asi® ^^ near Liiley Street aboilt
going norm w  S. Main S t..\h lle  «* •“**
h is daughter in law, Gllda Kravont- InJuriM.

.was driving ahother car aouth About *400 damage ^ s  done to 
onHhe same street. They sktdded! the c*r when it sk idd^and  a t^ck  
IntoN^e another, dping consider- * Pamolrnan ^ q m a a  Ora-
able oamage to both cara, aCcord-: ham investigated made the 
Ing t^lnvestlgating Patrolman ' arrest.
John Momney. | About H):30 a. two cars col-

Gilda mX  Elizabeth Kravontka,
60, also of Gjutonbury, were tak- 
e; home with'X|hor injuries.

Sklds'^ito Tree
. Several minutXlater a car driv
en by Agnea O'tSpXor," Glaatmt- 
bury, headed north op S. Main 
Street was unable lo atop in tim ^ 
and sKidded into a tkee ^hen ahe^ 
tried to avoid the othet' cani. Cath
erine O’Connor, 85, a, p a sM i^ r In 
the O'Connor car, suffered a ifac -  
tured rib and was taken N*
Manchester Memorial HosjNtal 
the J. B, Burke ambulance.

Mahoney, already on the i«ne, 
said' about $650 damage was iont 
to the O’Conner car. \
. About three quarters of an hour 
before thfs, a one car ■ accident 
also occurred on S. Main Street 
when an automobile dhven by 
Irene Perkham. 45, of Glaston- 
buryi skidded off the road, turned 
over and hit a treOv She waa ad
mitted to Manchester Membrial 
Hospital suffering froiX* _P0ssihle 

*man'~'fractured log. Patrolmahv Kenneth

llded on B. Mid<^ Turnpike doing 
a total of aboiu 1800 damage to 
edch other. Driven of the cara 
were Mary J. Garibaldi, 38, of Sun
set Lane, Bolton; and Claude'Mc
Kee. 68, of 26 Flnlty St.

CU- Spina A round
The accident took place near 

Uie Boltdh town lino and the Gari
baldi cal’ turned completely around 
Ilk the 'road during the collision, 
policy said.'

None were injured, according to 
Patrolman Albert ̂ cables, who in- 
Nesygated.
\ j u s t  before 7 o’clock laat night, 
Dn\P4iym^M Mozzer, 37 Lynwood 
St., Bolton, waa involved in a one 
car a^ident on E. Middle Turnpike 
.near Dover Road and Wa car was 
hadly damaged. He suffered a 
abnitclx on^hla note, police said. In
vestigating Patrolman Raymond 
Peck arrestedNMozstr and charged 
him with operkttitg a motor ve
hicle «(hile undeK.the Influence of 
intoxicating liquofv or drugs.; He 
posted $200 bond. \

serve Officers As.sn., Which ealled 
for a program aimed at creatWg 
a million-man force equipped aW 
ready to fight on short notice. Thik 
plan called also for two»mllUop 
more active reserves In varying 
states of readiness.

Sen. Thurmond (D-SC), presi
dent of the association, told news
men' the group'# plan will cost 
more money than the adminiatra- 
lion has asked for the* reserves, 
but he said it would be long-run 
economy because a reserve "train
ed in fact—which we haven't 
now”—will reduce the need for 
large reipilar forces.

Trained Men Loss 
By Armed Forces 
Held Gluing Worse

(Cohtiaued. from Page One)
■Wit young officers will haVe a 
further incentive to remain in the, 
service.

"In irfpre than 4.’> years.” Wilsop 
said, "the pay of a major general 
or rear admiral has been increased 
50 per cent. The pay of the low
est enli.stcd grade has been in
creased by nearly 800 per cent 
during this same period.

"Considering the inflation, our 
higher ranking officers are paid 
only about one-half as much as 
they were 45 years ago, while the 
enlisted men are paid about three 
times as much.”

\ Wilson and Radford had told the 
committee last month, that in- 
croasing resignations presented n 
prions problem needing prompt 
solution.

Rep. Kilday (D-Tcx). subcom
mittee chairman, predicted Oon- 
grese will approve some type of 
raise for career personnel but per
haps only after considerable de
bate oVer the exact amount. The 
armed Services unit is considering 
a measure to boost the. pay of 
long-tcrtp servicemen by from 8 
to’2Su pei'̂  cent.

The. Eisenhower admlnls.traHon, 
which .ur^ed the program, -esti
mates that it will cost nearly 730 
million dollars in the fiscal ' year 
starting .July 1.

The measure also would, provide 
increases up to $245 monthly for 
hazardou.s flight and ' submarine 
duly and provide other fringe bene- 
fits requested by President Eiaen- 
hower

The administration proposal pro

es
D an ^ jp
China Coast

oi

Dulles Facing  
New Questiotis 
On Chiang Pact

(Oaattaapd from Faf»  OM)k^
of the questions raised by the eve-, 
ciiation of the Red-menaced' 
Tachens.

The State Dept, eoid Nationalist 
Isafisr  Chiang Kat-ahek asked and 
got.-U.S. aid In the evacuallOn, de
signed to shorten defan:s« lines. But 
he did not get the pcMic aasurance 
he also had sought for an .Amer
ican pledge to defend Qi'.emoy and 
the Matau Islands against any 
Oommuniat attack.

Quomoy M'd the Mataua ore lo
cated near t, the China mainland 
oppoalte major porta which might 
well be oeaembly areas for any 
inva;"lon of Formosa. On (hat 
basis, it was believed ti^gt the 
United States Would help meet any 
moaoive attack i>r. either Quemoy 
or the Mat6ua,'fcut in view of pos- 
oible changing conditions, a public 
commitmentw’oa avoided.

Sen. Knowlond (R-Callf), Sen
ate minority leader, aaid he ia con
fident the Mutual Defense Treaty 
will be approved. But Dulles; ap
parently faced some questloiu 
about the treaty Itself In the light 
of developments.

Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala), chair
man of the committee’s Far East
ern Subcommittee, said he wants 
to ask Dulles' views w’hether rati
fication of the treaty would have 
the effect of recognizing a Nation
alist Chinese title to the islands.

"This may be a legalistic ques
tion," Sparkman said, "but I think 
there should be some clarlficaUdn 
of it.”

He'said some Senators have 
contended such a stand by the 
United States would promote Chi
nese Communist contentions that 
their fight witlt the Natlonallata 
was a civil war in which other na- 
Uona had no right to interfere. 

Formosa and the Pescadores

fownJPlanners Would foiir 
TV. Elm, Brookfield Streeti

B ^ X tr6 a t and Brookfield. Street 
to J^rovide a much needed rbute 
belwken E. Center Street and the 
NorthXEnd will be discussed In-

Other measures to be taken up at 
the Informal meeUng incluga ten
tative plans to widen and rinocata 
a portion o^ Parker Street m the 
vicinity, oki-the paper mills.Xthe 

r.onn \*.na w». oe ,„e„io„\of widening Chartet.0gk
formally.^tomorrow night when tne . the tw n 's  aurrender bfXa
TPC, the Board of Directors, th e : portion of 1:he cirefc at^ French, 
Zoning Bdird of Appeals and thej^oad, the High. StriSeb exUnsion 
Development Commission get to-1 ,ubdivisional planned \  by Andrew 
gather for talks on 10 scheduled  ̂Ansaldi. sldeWMl^ parking
items. “ \  and traffic. ' \

Brookfield N̂ *"**̂  I *>aa asked
from E. Center Street north to j on the widening o( 'CTwter Oak 
W. Middle Turnpike. N. Elm ■ street from Spruce S tn e t #Mt so 
Street runa 'frhjn Woodbrtdge i that he can make piatui, toX the

I  : : ' .
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|oll(St«r Street, 
from the

Street South post Hoi 
dead-ending not f^r 
Turnpike.

Joining the two atrefta would 
provide a good north-oouth route 
which will be n.eeded .when the 
new high schdol ia built. .

Another street extension on the 
agenda ia the continuation of 
Waddell Road through to Wether- 
ell Strgjet. Alexander Jarvis, own
er of the property which would be 
involved In such an extension, has 
asked for a decision on the ques
tion.

Plana for the construction of s» 
expressway through town would 
have a bearing on what is done," 
however, since the, present, pro
posal would bring the highway

disposition of his property 81>ut- 
tlng the street.. Jarvbi 
asked the town to deedXbkck p4 
of the circle at the end 6f l ^ n c  
Road. The circle will b^eUmtnale, 
because a new development J^rv’is ' 
plans will have a road connecting 
to French Road. \  \  -

Ansaldl’s 9-Iot subdivision has 
received preliminary approval by 
the TPC. A

The Board of Directors has re
ferred a list of proposed sidewalks 
to be constructed to the TPC for 
its comment. The Board -also re
ferred the question Of a traffic and 
parking study to the *^C  and the 
Chamber of Commerce has backed 
the formation ot * Parking Au
thority. . /

(Coathmed Ir Page Oaa)

1 Regarding th ii evacuation, Eden 
Said; . /

"The goyernptent share the hope, 
which ha* been expressed by the

Gess /Found 
Not Guilty in 
Driving Case

William H. Gess, 38, of 26 Uttle 
St.,, was found not , guilty this 
morning in. Town Court on a 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the Influence of In
toxicating liquor or drugs.

Arrested Jan. 12 as the result 
of an accident on Charter Oak 
Street In which he hit a parked 
car. Gets was defended by Atty. 
Harold Garrity..

Garrity,, attacked the Validity of 
the Intbximet’er test, attempting tô  
show Hjat variances in an Indl 
vldual's condition could Introduci 
inaccurate results.
. This test is the so called "breatl 
teat and It showed a reading of A5 
per cent of alcohol by weight/in 
the blood of Gess' case. Garrity 
brought out in questioning /Dr. 
Abraham. Stolman, chief -toxioolb- 
gist for the atXte, that this read
ing ia a borderline one and below'' 
this figure, drivers are seldom 
prosecuted for this offense. /

Gess admitted while testifying 
to having-had four glasses Of beer 
from 5 j).m. to 5:50 on the after»- 
noon of the day in question. The 
accident occurred about 7 p.m.

In addition, Bess said he 'liad 
two beers wt about 6:40. p.m; A 
few minutes later he struck the 
car, according to testimony by Pa
trolman John TtlnieV, the investi- 
gatinr officer.

lyanmony Leave* Doubt 
Judge/John S. G. Rottner felt 

that Uu timing of events was 
such—the breath teat was taken 
about /7:25 p.m.—that thH-e was 
some /question as to Gess* condi
tion whep he'was driving.

The judge did point' put that 
the Accuracy of the breath test 

not in question in his mind.

U.S. government, that these steps 
will contribute to a cessetion of 
Commniat attacks and to the res
toration of peace and security to 
the West Pacific,”

Eden strossed that the British 
governm^t was in close consulta
tion with Washington and with

Obituary

Deaths

yere taken from the Japanese at 
t ^  close Of World War II.\They 
haXXeen promised to China in the 
warttipe Cairo declaration.' A 

aty s i^ ed  by Japan af
ter the Reds had overrun the Chi
nese ma^land made no specific 
disposition of the islands.

Dulles , faced questioning also 
about f u r t h e r *•*'* U-N. to 
bring about a S trp it'
cease-fire. Red Chlija rejected an 
initial Invitation to ceaae-
fire ptopoaals. Whether a new In- 
\itation should he extended Is a 
matter of sharp dispute among 
some Senators.

Henry Cabot Lodge. Jr., U.S. am
bassador to the U.N., conferred 
with President Eisenhower Satijr-other capitals in efforts to bring ____________ ______

about a cease-fire. Despite Chinese, hut' declined to say what ac,- 
Communfst rejection of the United might be taken. He Indicaterf

, V

IKE PICKS HOLMES 
■ WooUngtMi, Feb. 7 ilP)—Preei- 
Beat Eloeabower cKoee Julius C. 
HolmM. a  career Foreign Serv
le t efleer, U  be itnbaeeailor to 
Iraa- HebneaT aame figured ia 
m 1*61 Scaatorfal laveallgatlon 
• f  a  a « r  aurplue ohto deal la 
aMeh fom er Bep. -Joeepb E. 
n ea rj (D-BUae) aad 17 aeeort-

• • •  la* eat mea t iatq a  ftAfifi,#**
jMafit. 1 l|a  charge wa#^ drepfiefi.

wa
as its results have been borne out 
by/blood testswhen they have al- 

^  : BO been taken,. Gess would not
yidca no straight po,v incroasea for i his permission for a blood 
enlisted Tncn with Jess than two Ugniple to be taken at the time of 
years' servicj. or officers w-iUvoin-' his arrest. » '
der tiiree years- . - i- The ohiy question was Gess'

Administration spokesmen aev lability to drive at the time of the 
they want selecttve rather than - accident the judge added, and he 
general pay increases because the f^ t  there was some question that 
purpo.se of the bill is to encourage , jj,* state had proved he w-aa unfit 
men to make a career of military | to operate. f '
service. .

Another .aspect of the adminis- 
tratiop's military program, that ; 
calling lor manpower reductioPa to 
a / ’‘long puli'' goal of 2,850.000 by 
Xid-1956. won an influeiftial en
dorsement over'the weekend from 
Rep. Vinson (D-'CaT. cfialrman of 
the lull Armed 'Services Commit
tee.

Vinson, said in an interview he 
I regai'ils the figure- as a iplnimum

Court Cases

Such , a plan was rWmnmended j.  .s -  „„ 1 .„  in i the. committee might go to bat forin a letter to the Times on Jan. 30 
by ISrneBt A.. Gross, former U.S. 
deputy d^egate to 'the UJv’. and 
now- a  special legal adviser to U.N. 
Slicretary General Dag Hamxar- 
akjold.

A U.S. delegation source said 
lu t'n ig h t any U.N. action outside 
the Security Council 'would .not 
come'in the Little Assembly, 'which 
the Coifimunlst bloc has ah .ay? 
termed iUegU and boycotted. "We 
would need the Russians in any 
agreement on Formosa and we 
would never, get i f  by Uttle As
sembly action,” the American 
source explained.

KLl'BBER THE CRI.MPER
Boston on - Looking for. a 

slubber-doffer or a nose-trfmper ? 
The Employment Security office, 
will be glad to locate them 'for ydii. ■ I . -

A alubber-doffer. ia a worker ex- 
pcriertced in removing f(|U bobbins, 
from textile opnding machines and 
piecing broken .yarn. - And a nose 
cUmper,' is op employe who places 
containers over' the' epd — or nose 
— of a metal aircraft floallight. ‘
. .V - , . ' I.

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, the 
Army chief of staff. Ridgway has 
.told the committee He'thinka pro- 
.posed Army cuts’ of 173.000 nien 
would "endanger our security . . . .  
to a degree." - \

Vinson said, he had' had "con- 
aiderabie concern” about .the pro
posed armed force reductions, par
ticularly that for the Army, but 
that he now believes “a new policy 
of stability” -'will eliminate the 
•’terrible 'waste of manpower and 
funds" resulting from emergency 
mobiUoationa followed by quick 
reductions. ' .

Another House Armed Services' 
Subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
Brooks (D-La). plans to sjprl 
hearings tomm-row on the admin
istration’s new resdt’ve program.. 
It. la designed to Insure that for
mer draftees keep up with their 
reserve obligations, and it- pro
vides for the training of about 
lOO.OOO" dr'aft-oge vqlunterra for 
six montlui if agree to a re- 
s.erve obligatioh of 9H years.
A supplement to this plan was’ 

proposed yesterday by tj^p. Re-

Alfred P. Belanger. Wapping, 
arrested yesterday by' Patrolman 
John Mahoney, waa fined $21 in 
Town Court this morning' for a 
violation of rulfs of the- road-and 
$3 for failing to sign hia license. 
Mahoney testified in court that 
Belanger went to the left of a 
sign when he should have gone to 
the right.

Walter O. Miner, 29. of 154 
Highland St., arrested Saturday 
by Patrolman Robert Smith, was 
fined $18 for a violation of rules 
of the road.

Two drivers hao rhorgea of vio
lations of rules of the rood nolled 
on recommendation of Asst. Pros
ecutor Richard Law. They were 
-Bernard A. Bentley, 4(t. of 18 
Canterblur>’ St., arrested Friday 
by Patrolman Newton Taggart; 
and Roy Yarnell, 38, of East 
Longmeadow- Mabs..

Frank Samatowitz, 20, of East 
Hampton, arrested. yeaterday and 

. charged with rec^Kess -driving and 
resisting an -officer, had hia coae 
continued until Feb. 21 tinder 
$100 bond. Patrolman James 
StrOfach- was the arresting officer.

Marion B. Smith. 52,. of West 
Hartford, was fified $15 for 8. vio
lation of rules of the road. She 
was. arretted Jon. 30 by Patrolmlui 
Robert Smith.

Natiot^ invitation. Eden held-out 
hope that "other means and meth
ods"/might bring about a cease
fire.

"It la only when .ceaM-fire con
ditions have been establlshed-that 
we can hope to proceed- to other 
methods of pacification,” he aaid.

Eden made his statements in 
answer to a serie.s of questions 
from Laboritea who have beerv 
critical of American policy in the 
/Formosa quqgtldn.

Silent on Quemoy. Matsu.
An uproar developed when the 

Foreign Secretary declined to ex
press any opinion about Quemoy 
and Matsu Islands. Bro.adly. Brit
ish policy favors turninjg over to 
the Communlata Island such aa the 
Tachens that lie just off the Chi
nese coast, with Formosa and-the 
Peacaderea remaining In the hands 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kal-' 
shek's Nationalist^i 

Labor memberg shouted ‘{{vhy 
not” when Eden/refused to discuaa 
-Quemoy and Matsu'.

I do not think I should be 
helping the cause of peace if I 
were to do-go,” Eden said.

The Chlneae Nationallats have 
moved to evacuate some of the 
offshore islands , but have shown a 
determination to hold on to Qu'e- 
moy- and Matsu. •

Conservatives cheered when 
Eden, in an irohic tone, said he 
thought the Chinese Reds’ refus
al-of the U..N. invitation "might 
have had - some criticism'' from 
Laborite ^em bers of Parliament.

Eden said protests had been 
made to provincial authorities, on 
Formosa about the sinking of the 
British egrgo steamed Edendale 
last month by Chinese Nationalist 
planes. -When the owners of the 
vessel provide details a  claim for 
compensation will be lodged with 
Nationalist airthoritiei. he said.

Peiping radio, meanwhile, gave 
heavy emphasis to  ̂the split in 
Britain over Formosa policy.

^11 coverage was given to week 
end speeches in which British 
Labor leaders deplored what they 
c d l ^  appeasement of the Uplted 
States by-the Churchill gbyernment 
in the Formosa dispute. Those 
quoted included Dr. Edith Summer- 
skill. Labor party chairman; left- 
wing leader Aneurin Be von. end 
Atty. Greenwood, member of per 
liaipent.

'The broadcast also declared "op- 
poeition is how being expreaaed 
among the American people to 
Eisenhower's war policy."

Peiping Radio, Ui a  broadent 
monitored here today, said the 
Laborite advocacy of exile (or 
Chioiig waa being reported prom
inently in the Cominuhlat Chinese 
press.

The broadcast also complained 
that Eden, in hla» views oh For-, 
moss, appeua "to have forgotten 
Britain's bUigation as a 'country 
having -diplomatic relations with 
China."

The Red Radio referred to 
Eden's statement in the House of 
Commons Friday that neither the 
Communlata nor the Natiohaliata 
have a clear legal claim to For
mosa and the l^eacadorea.
- "His statement rsveola the aim 
-of the rulers of l^ to ln  to help the 
United SUtea anreasors to divide 
the Chinese'territory," the 'brbad- 
caat aaid, quoting on editorial in 
the Kwongming Dally;

might
new developments may be expected 
Tuesday, hr Wednesday.

Sparkrhan, and Sen. H. Alex 
ander Smith (R-NJ). senior Re
publican on the Far Eaaterp Sub
committee. suggested that if Red 
China peraiats in its refusal, a move 
to force a cease-fire resoUitioi* 
through the U.N. Security Coun
cil might rally world opinion 
against tha Chinese Communists— 
nnd against Russia if ah# vetoed 
the move,-

Smitl^said such an effort would 
show the world "that our side is

■ James F. Roach, .Sr.
James F. Roach. Sr.. 36 Walnut 

8t., died at his home last night af
ter a short illne.ss.

A lifelong resident of Manches
ter. he wa-s formerly employed as 
a foreman at Cheney Bros., until 
retiring a fe\y years ago. He was 
a lifetime honorary member of 
Campbell Council. Knights of Co
lumbus and a member of Court 
Manchester 107, Foresters Of 
America.

He leaves two daughters, Mary 
Roach and Mrs. A"®* Roach 
Brown; a son, James F/Roach, 
Jr„ and three grandchildren.

Funeral aervicea will be hrtd 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 at Ole 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main SC. and at 9 o'clock in St. 
James' Church. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorlbw between the hours 
of 2 and 6 and 7 and 10 p.m
" Friends are baked to kindly 

'komit-floweri.

grandchildren, and .three greet 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 11 o/clock in the 
South' Methodist C i^ch , with the 
Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, minister 
of the church, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Col. Ledyard Ceme
tery. Groton. /  . -

Frle-nds way call at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home,' 175 Cen
ter St., tonight from 7 to 10 
o’clock; //V̂ ———  ^

\

- \
Mrs. Johanna Sc^onnann/ 

Mi;8. Johanna Schumann. /Wid
ow of Gerhard Schurmknn; 86 
West died at her home yester
day moiling after a short illness.

Born in Crefeidt-on-th»fi;Rhine. 
Germanic,' she had, been a  tesident------ ghe

T
, / Funerals

Miss Emjna V. Bongeot 
Funeral aervicea for Miss Emma 

V. Bongeot, 59 Oak St„ were held 
this morning at 8:30 from'the W. 
P- Quish Funeral Home and at 9 
o'clock in St. James' Church. The 
Rev. EMgar Farrell celebrated Jhe 
Mass, and Mrs. Jane MSccarone 
presided at the organ. The com
mittal service at the .grave in St. 
James' Cembtery waa read by the 
Rev. Francis Butler.

Bearers were William Anderson. 
Peter Cornollo, Frank Colombal 
and Peter Cignetti. _

. 1-esl
of Manchester
was a member of ' "

Charles E. Rohan
4%' Funeral aervicea for Charles E. 

Rohan,*214 Gardner St., were held 
Saturday morning at 10:30 at the 
T. P, Hollbran Funeral Home and 
at ll.o'clMk In St. James’ Church. 
TTie Rey. John Curtin of South 
Coventry was the celebrant, the 
Rev. FMgar. Farrell the deacon and 
the Rw. Francis Butler the aub- 
deacon. Mrs. Jane Macrarone waa 
orgai|ilst and aololst and the Rev. 
John F. Hannon was seated in the 
sanc/tuary. Father Hannon, aasiated

offering to stop the shooting ip' 
the Formosa Strait."

/About Town

____________ __ the Ziyn Evan-
gellcal Lutheraii. Chuich,

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. ‘Wil- 
11am Eliesa in Germany; and three by the Rev. Edgar Farrell, read the 
slstera, Miaa Hedwlg Grabbe, With | coihmltlal service at the grave in 
whom ahe made her/home, Miaa | l X  James'Cemetery.
Clara Grabbe of G 
Mrs. Harriet Cartwr

l-many. and | /'̂ Beairers were Earle Rohan, John 
jh t of San'Gorman. Raymond Gagllardone. 

Fernando, Calif. / |/-eo Gagllardone.. Robert RohaX
* The funeral will be held tomor- '/and Francis Shea. /

row morning at 11/o'clock at the

Carlton H, 'WalthPr of the W. 
G. Glenney Co., enrolled this 
morning in the 19th Detail Lum
ber Training Institute to be held 
a t ' the ' University of Massachu
setts, Amherst, Mb.ss. For the 
next 30 days he will participate 
with 45 representatives of build
ing material distributors in,New 
York and New England, in an in
tensive training course in the 
fundamentals of the retail lumber 
induatrj’.

The Junior, and  ̂Senior Song
sters of the Salvation Army will 
omit their usual rehearsals to
morrow at 3:30 and 7 p.m. respec
tively.

The Morning . Sffar Mothers 
Circle -iWlIl meet tomorrow- night, 
at 8 o’clock at the home of-Mrs. 
Victor Squadi'ito^ 106 Ooleman 
Rr.' The co-hoateaa will be Mrs.X 
William Kook. '

Members of the Knights of C6- 
lumbu” are asked to meet at the 
K of C Home tomorrow nlg.ht*at' 
8 o'clock to take action and then 
proceed to the W. P. Quish funeral 
home to pa.v last respects to the 
late James Roach, who was a life 
honorary nies»ber. ' ^

. Manchester police used an In- 
halator Saturday afternoon in cn 
unauoceasful attempt to save the 
life of Charles Ml'.ohell o f’Smith 
Street, Wapping,. who suffered a 
heart attack. Mitchell di«l later 
at Manchester Semorier Hoapital. 
Police responded to the call of help 
shortly before 2 p.m.

The Manchester Fire Dept, r̂e- 
^londed to a call at about 9 a.m. 
yesterday and extinguished a fire 
in a cabinet heater in “a  Jordt 
Street home.

ruw iiiuimiiK •»*/ w •*.
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main/ 
St., With the R*v..'Paul G. Prokoi 
py, pastor of the Zion Evangel/- i 
cal Lutheran Chiirch', officiating, i 
Burial will be in ,ut* family plot .in ' 
East Cemetery. ' /V  ; j

The funeral pome will be open 
for the conven^ce of friends/to
night from 7 to 9 o'cipek. /

i -------  /
CUfferil Prlndle ,  / 

Clifford E./prindle of Litem ield. 
'father of Mr*. Hov/ard E. /Mohr, 
92 Vernon St., died early thi»morn
ing at Charlotte Hungerfoyd Hos
pital in Torrington. /

Besides Mrs. Mohr, Prindte 
'leaves hie wife, Mrs. Julia Morse' 
Prindie. another daughter, Mr*. 
William M»cI>oneld liitchWldi 
and eight' grandchildren. V  

Funeral arrangemenU Ai-e In
complete/

/ Charl^ MIUTmII 
Charles Mitchell of'Smith Street. 

South Windsor. dj4d Saturday af» 
ternoon 'at the Manchester Memo
rial Hospital Mlowing a heart at- 
'£ack. /

’Bom in Lithuania, he had lived 
in South^Windsor for 15 years and 
was'a retired employe of the Hart
man' Tobacco Co.

He leaves two daughters. Mrs. 
Bgniey Delay of South Windsor 
and Mrs.' Antoinette Octorrovich 
of Bristol; a brother, Frank Mitch
ell of Brooklyn. N. Y., and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
W. P; Quish Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., followed by a solemn 
reqylem Maas in St. Francis of 
Aaaisi Church,. South Windsor, at 
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Tariffville.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home after 2 o'clock this after-

J_

and

FIRE KILLS IS HORSES 
Phoealx. Ariz.. Ffb. 7 ID—TWr- 

tee« horses were killed fiy a lira 
that destroyed 24 atolls at Art- 
ooaa Downs Race Track here 
eorljr this morning. Cntise of the 
Are wee not immedintely known. 
Jim Herbnvenux, gehenil mana
ger of the track, sold the loss 
probebljr woutjl exceM 8S»,9lfii<

WIN PAUPER APPEALS 
Washlngtoa. Feb. 7 —Five 

peraons comlcted in SI. Louie as 
eecqnd-string Communists today 
won a  unanimous Supreme 
Court order permitting them to 
appeal theh case oa peapiera. 
The five were convicled In U.8. 
District Court In 8L Louis and 
sought to apprOl to the U^S..CIr- 
ouit Court there wllhoiit the 
payment Of usual eaiwt epete 
nod fees. .
EQVFT FLANS PACT MQVES 
- Cairo. Egypt. Feb. 7 (A») — 

Guldonoe Minister Major Seloh 
Salem e^d today Egypt will 
withdraw* from Hie AriA Secur
ity Poet the day Iraq eigns a  
mntuol defense treaty wlHi Tur
key. But, he' added, Egypt will 
ahnulUneoualy tign, onUther 
military pact with all other Arab 
etotes whlrb would aadertnke 
not to commit the signer* to 
Turkish er nay othor foreign a)>

/

y ex-representa- 
senatora in the

Q — How m 
Uvea will serve 
84th Congre^l 

A — Thtrty-alx members of the 
new Senafe are former repre- 
sentatl^it. aa is Vice Presideht 
Nixon/'nlraself.

Q — How did.colonlaT regula
tions come to be known oa Bliie 

’'Laws?
A — From the fact that the Col

ony of Connecticut printed a/set 
of statements of what to do/and 
what not to do and bound' them 
in a blue paper cover.

Q —, How long did the aWge of 
TVoy last?

'A, - r  Ten years, according to 
legend,

Q — Are chaplains of the United 
States Army commission^ of
ficer*? -

A '— Yes, they enter the service 
as" first lieutenants and are aub- 
ject to promotion. Navy chap
lains r e c e i v e  commissions aa 
lieutenants (junior, grade) after 
they have served four years aa 
acting cbapiains.

Mr*. Robert Midwood 
Mrs. Robert N. Midwood, mother 

of Robert F. Midw6od.-413 Parker 
St„ died suddenly on Saturday at 
her home in Springfield, klaaa. She 
had occasionally visited her son's 
family In this town. Besidea her 
husband, ahe leaves four daugh
ters, two sons and four grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday morning a .̂ 9 o'clock at 
the Hannigan:=FlUserald Funeral 
Home, Springfield. Interment will 
be in Ludlow, Maas.

Mr*. Frank A. Geer 
Mrs. Gertrude Molonson Geer, 

wife ■ of Frank A. Geer of Lake 
Street, died Saturday night a t  her 
home. V '*

Besides her husband, she leaves 
(wo daughters, Mrs. Joseph Chu- 
dinski of Hartford and Mrs. Emil 
Stevens of Vernon; six sons, Nor
man of Norfolk, Vm., James of 
Bolton,- Edward of'the West Coast 
and Arthur, Harold and Donald 
Geer, all of Manchester; one alt- 
tar, Mrs. Msurica Leonard of Wal
tham, Jdkss.; a.brother, ChOrlei^ 
Thomas of Island, N. T.; Ifi/

Q — What musical event Is as-- 
Bociated with Bethany College in 
Kansas.?

A — TTie Messiah Chorus, which 
has presented Handel's Messiah 
annually since 1882.

Q—What accounts for the three 
observances of Christmas in Beth
lehem?

A — Roman Catholics in Pales-, 
tine celebrate It on December 25, 
the Eastern Christian Churches 
observe January 7, and the Ar
menian ApoatoUe Church have 
their Christmas on January 18. 
The difference Is due to e a ^  
groups separate calculations of on- 
plent calendars.'

Q — Are Wqmen represented In 
all occupations ?

A — According to Census Bu
reau job clasaificationa standards, 
women are now In' ell .the 446 
occupatlona that the census re
ports.

Q — 'What f a m o u s  tra il did 
Daniel Boone blaze?

A — The famous "WUdemeas 
Road.”

Personal Notices

In  M finifiriain

WOOO—Ufifi 
WDBO—IMfi

Daily RadhS^& :i:
-  \  w n o - i f i i rTUm

. .  The' following program sched-- 
ulea ore supplied by the radio 
naaagem enu and ore subject to 
change without notice.'^ ^
'̂{fuAY—News; Polka HopWCCC—Bocord R«vu«'WlOlfi—Bequest Matloeo * m c —Backstase Wile ,WDRC—Cal. kolby ■ WG’TH—Norman ClouUer' Freaents 

4:16—w WHAk—Polk* HopWCCC—Record Revue - -WKNB—Request Matinee- WTIO—fitellB Uallas WDRC—Cal KolbyWGTH—Norman Cloutier Presents
- 4:ie—WHAY—News: Polka Hop WCCC—Record Bevue WKNB—Request Matine* \WTIC—Widow Brown -  ->BC—Cal KolbyTH-^Norman Cloutier Presents

-1:IA- ,'■ WHAY—Supper SerenadeW-TIC—Spin 'Em Asain ..' WDRC—'Teun . Ernie' \I ̂  WOTH-J. VandSKWOk
WHAY—Supder Hereaads WTlC-rNews at tbs World WDRC—Chorallers WOTH-Gabrltl Hisatter 1 l4S- 'WHAY-WTIC—Ont Man's Earolly WDRC—E. R. Murrow WOTH-ln the Mood
WHAV-Marine Prosram'WTIC—Your Land Be*|/of All WDRC—Mr. and Mrs: North WGTH—Top Secret Mies

' * '^A Y —Heert Pri

L>nt Man*

X.

WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGT

*'WHAY—TolkaWCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Request Matineo /
WTIC—Tho Woman
WGTH^^§orman*^noutler P.rcsenU

*'*feAY-W estern  CaravanWCCC,—Record Review . WKNB—Request Mellneo WTIC—Jtist Plain Bill WDRC—News . _ •.WGTH—Norman Cloullef- Presents
\  4*

" vmak—WeXtem Caravan WTIC—Lorenzo Jones WDRC—Cal Kolby WOTH—Norman Cloutier Presents

uern Caravan i,and Rest u( All

'wuAY—Hall of Records
'“’CCC—■

' In loving memory of Bari F. Miner, who died Feb. 7, IN4.
'Kaos, daughjert ahd brother*.

Records Record Review. 
kNB—Request Mslln'*1C—KfilLRadlo Lane )RC-J^Kolby

th—Norman Cloutier Presents
-Hall of Records 
10«U Radio Uana:*l KolbyCloutier Preienu

whaX^itm e-^ew *WDRC-ANews WGTH->4ews
*’v̂ AY—Spotlight on Sports \VCCC—Record Review, WKNB-'ReUuest Matinee,■ ■ 1) Sports \\1' Relieve N Portraits
gj|§  —WHAY—Suppep Serenade 

WTIC-Glee Oil WDRC—G, Lymh WGTH—Bill "leri
*’̂ aV—Supw  BeVenade WTIC—Three, Star Extra WDRtV-Lowell ■Ihoil  ̂WGTH—Chsrl^ NorWood

'■ « V.,WHAY--Slipper'Serenade , 
WTIC—Spin ’Em Agsl»' WDRC—■renn, Ernie \WGTH—Pulton . Lewis \

TeleviBion Proffi«HU 
On Pa*« Two

jressWT-IC-Your lAng Best of All WDRC—Mr. and Mrs. North WGTH—Top Seerst Plies Bsse- . ' /WIUY—Westiri WTIC—You/ l,a WDRC—Godfrey I'aient Mcouu WGTH-Lbne Ranger S:t»—WHAYe-Weslern Caravan WTIC/rVour lAnC Best of AU WDRC—Godfrey Talent Smuts WGTH—lyine Ranger9*es—’WIlAY-^w'estem Caravan WTlC,“Telephone Hour .‘WrDne—Perry Como WGTH—News: Historytits—WHAY—Western Carsvaa WTIC-Telephone Hinir WDRC—Bing Crosbv WGTH-:.Armed Forces 
: i e —WHAY—Western Caravan WTIC—Baud 01 America WDRC—Amos ’n’ Andy WGTH—Voice of Plrestons 
:4A—WHAY—Western Caravan WTIC-Band ol America WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy WGTH—Voice of PlrestonsU:*e—WHAY—News; Nile Watch WTIC—Plhber. Mollv WDRC—Moods for Romance WGTH—E, P. Morgan 1*:1»—WhaV—News: Nile Watch WTfC—Ghdersleeve WDRfl—M.kkIs for Romance WGIH-News. . l*:te—WHaV—News; Nile WStch WTIC—Amerli-an Porum . WDR(?—M<Hids lor Romance WOTH—Met, Auditions of the, 
1*:U— „ /■WHAV—N/ws; Nite Watch/ WTIC-American Porum /  .WDRC—Moods for Romance ■ WGTH—Met. Aucmionjr'of the Air 
U ’.**—WHAY—News; Nlts/Watch WTIC-News WDRC—News; Almanac WGTH-^Song^y Dtnl

WHAY—Neyfs: Nile Welch Ŵ U— of the World 
WDRC/^AI Kolby WOTH/«ports

Oak Ridge Idle<l 
By V^ildcal iStrike

Ridge, 'Term.. Feb. ? (M - 
A/VUdeat strike Idled more than 
4;pob AFL coiistruction ti’orkera 

an atomic'' plant'project here 
t(>day.

An Atomic Energy Commission 
spokeaman ,kald pickets Were 
posted by Local 487,,AFL painters 
union, Only 700 of a work force of 
approximately S.OOO- croased the 
picket linen.
- A. E. Gaylon, business agent of 
AFL Knoxville Building Tra'dep 
Council,' said the strike was "un
authorized."

■’The painters didn’t come to 
this council for help in settling 
their complaint,” Gatyon declared.

The council is parent body for 
some 15 AFL unions employed jon 
the project—top-secret refnodifi- 
cation of the three atomic plants 
here.

Painters' local officials could 
not be reached for comment on 
the walkout.

WH> Watch Siarllghi 8i - -  ■ Rniby^fli. - . tDRC—Cat
hi Screhad*

Reuther Denies 
French Charge^

Legislature Will Air Issue 
Of Educational TV in State
Hartford.' Feb, 7 (A^-^\yhtibtr *yocaied in hia «ampaisrh tp thoMi 

bonhectlcut should go Into thelt^® 'SUte already ia providing
.0 ""K R « .

which the 1953 legiaUture aaid coff. he doesn't show i t - a t  least 
“no,” cornea up at the Capitol this to the newsmen who, at hia inyl- 
week.. ' lation, call on him in hia office

One of the firat public hearings twice daily, 
of the 1955 legislative aesalon is The daily d o ii^ n e w s  confer 
that to be held by. the Education 
C:ommtttee Wednesday afternoon 
a t which, among other things, the 
Izaiie of starting a atate-sponoored 
program of educational television 
will be discussed.

Proposals before the Commilt« 
range all f̂ie way fornl one provid
ing ’for. the State to build amjr^p- 
erate A television statioiu/dh 
simply qalling for the 'Slaie to a#K 
the Federal -^mmunjelltiona Com- 
miaalon to set A'4de/a VHF |rfian-_
«el for future uaein'the edudatlqn- 
alxtelecaatlng/field: /̂

An inlennedlate prp|Mial. put 
forth ':,hF R*P- Qerttude Koakoff 
(R-Platnvllle). wtuild appropriate 

le/OOO for educational progremjf 
be telecast by commercial sta

tions. \

t n /

Surprise SKpwer 
For Miss Uljiibar

Tunis; -Tunisia, Feb. 7 (D—Walter 
Reuther, preAident of C^ongreaa 

Organizations (CTO).
ay denying 

charges that A m ^can unions arc 
helping labor g r^p s  here simply 
lo substitute^^Ameiican influence 
(or- French^adershlp in North 
Africa.

Some uleakers in the French Na
tional Jtssembly last week blamed 
Naticgiallst agitation in Tunisia on 
advice from Anierican unions and

C®«t To jie  Decided I-ater
The bill Calling for the State to 

go all th* way by building and 
operatipllt it* own atatlon leaves 
the question of how' much it would 
coat to be decided later, but teatt- 
mony heard during the ediicetlonal 
television debate two years ago 
Indicated the amount would be 
‘considerable.

The expense, indeed, is the rea
son Connecticut isn't In the tele
vision business rigiit now.

Almost everybody agreed two 
years ago that it was a good Idea.

implied that the United  ̂States j but a lot of good ideas have gone- 
/Wants to take over North Africa. by the board because of a lack of- 

The National Council' of the l rnoney needed'to carry them out. 
Tunisian General Labor Union ' Money, incidentally—or how to 
lUGTT), a pro-Nationallat organ-j (jot lt-/-ls Gqv. 'Rlbicoff’s No. 1 
Izatlon which the CTO has been ad- problem of tfie moment. , and Ifa 
vising, released a message from 1 fikely to continue/td be for some 
Reuther c1(mmenUng on these >tfme to come.
charges. ReuUier said: ] N e x t 'Monday He ls expected to

"Advice from the CTO ia in no call reporters Into his office to 
way directed against France, its

ence doesn't alyifiya provide news, 
but there's, always a lot of chat
ting back..and forth. j 

At these sessions, the goVei
is relaxed, amlling .-Ohd 

ily at ease. He looks, -̂like a 
1 who's enjo.ying His jqh.

The Education Committee, inci
dentally, isn't the only One getting 
down to business this wefk as the 
legislature takea a little dip into 
the pile pf nearly 3,000 bills ititro- 
duced during the month 'of' Janu- 
■»ry. - - ,

The Banks Committee has . a 
hearing scheduled for Wednesday, 
too,,but the propoeala to be aired 
contain little of interest to per
sons outside the profession. . ’

To the roads; bridges and rivers 
committee goes the honor of hold
ing the session's first publlh hear
ing with consideration of 13 biilli 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon.

One wotild require the Highway 
Dept, to get to work on the U.S. 
6A by-pass, in Meriden.

Legislative proposals telling the 
Highway Dept, where and when to 
build roads frequently st|r up con
troversies. ■ ■ .

Another bill on the committee’s 
agenda —the first admintstriitlon 
propdsal to, come up for a public 
hearing—Would create a three-man 
commi.asion to make all where and 
when decisions about road build
ing.

Such decl.aions are now up to 
the highway commissioner.

Gov. ■ Rlbicoff said/ during his 
campaign, and suhSequently. that 
that ia. too- much' power for one 
man.

• Mias F^ernajy Ullhiu, 46 Nor
man St., w ls pleosafttly surprised 
Saturday evenitn/^'With a bridal 
shower at -the /home of Mrs. John 
Wilson, -31 'Etdridg* St. Cqests 
•û ere frlendrond former classmates 
of'the g>)*st of honor. They pre
sented /her with many beautiful 
gifts..-' ,

jL/deliclous buffet luncheon was 
seiyed by (he hostesX, '
/  Mias Ullmar and Roy Gehhardt 
of Rockville -will be married Feb. 
12 at 9 a. m. in St. James' (jhurch.

Officers Installed 
At Church Here

Albert Cefylnl. benevolence ti«a*- 
ufer; George K*tz, Jr., financial 
secretary; Harman Bassett, assist-:; 
ant finahclal secretary; Norman 
Lltke, benevolence secretary: Al
bert Cervini, parish house fund 
treasurer.

Jacob Klein was appointed 
chairman-of the property commit
tee; Albert Cervini, finance com
mittee; William Stavens, worship 
and music committee; William F. 
Gess, Christian education and liter-'' ̂  
ature committee; -Oscar G. Ander- '* 
Son. stewardship committee; Her
man 'Bas.sett, ' Ijhriatlan service 
committee. George Katz, J r ,  
heads the committee to study fu
ture needs.

Tiillp breeders adviae storing 
bitlbs in discarded nylbh hosiery.

Newly elected councilmen and 
officers and newly, appointed chair-, 
men of congfegational committees' 
were Installed yesterday at the 
service In Ckmcordia ‘‘ Lutheran 
(?hurch. Six councilmen seated 
were Roy- Helm, William -Demko, 
George. Katz. J r ,  Walter Kir- 
schieper, Alfred Lange land Wai
ter Wlilitnaon.

The fbljowlng officers w ere-in
stalled; Osca-r G. Anderson, vice 
president; William Stavens, secre
tary; William Demko,- trea.surer;

. ______ \ ;---------------- 1

EMERGENCY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

CA LL  
MI-9-4548

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE
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l u a  Ol! 
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BANTLY OIL
( ) M: . r . I

’ ■ ’ ' 1 ' ' \ I » I I 1
TEL MlfcluH 9 -1S9S 

TEL R O CK V IlU   ̂ ?= 7 7
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people, nor its cu-trent government. 
On the other hand, we, who have 
always (ought against racial dis
crimination in the United States 
and who are supporting the work

give them a briefing on the budget 
message he will deliver to X joint 
session of the legislature the fol
lowing day. 'I 

The reporters will be looking for 
the answer to. this question: How

iru-Sign Off.
ll:4»— . ^WHAY-.NIi* Watch 

W Tir--Slarllgm TDrenad* 
WDRC—Cal Kolby

7^

Sonja’§ Parlv/^/—-  
Stirg Filn^amk 

Tab at ^15,000

era behind the Iron Curtain against can he add the new services he ad- 
Ruaalan oppression, fiiid it only - 
natural to take the part, of the 
working people of .Tunisia Xnd their 
legitimate aspirations. \

"The CIO is happy that the/e is 
such an organization at the UQTT 
which has given an example' to the 
world of a popular movement capa- 
•ble of lacking the doOr on Commu
nism despite athe provocations of a 
blind colonialism which wants at

That .(jrtriniM Touch 
There’s /Xomethlng about food 

served in-'individual cups or bo«^ 
that lehds a gracious touch to a 
mealy/ especially party meals. 
W ith e r  it be a rabbit or a 
pudding. If served Individually, it 
adds Charm to your table setting.

( I I I E B G f rSOOOfcr SCHOOL cmuiREN
Crain a* a Balinese dant’er; Vir
ginia Warren. daughW  of Chief
" i r t ‘MiM W .) ^ ^ V * .^ s c C e d '^  ; ‘0 -l-y t^e 19th cen-
§d Pauley. Jr/, ton of^the oil. man 

'and Democrhtlc leawr.
At least/ two celebrities were |n  

/ character; Jon H ^  was outfitted^
il /: _  . I as Ramar of the Jungle and
V Ilollywood/Feb. 7. (iV)—The film *dniit-ted he came os Ltbe-

town'a c^e  sodiety today voted raw/ruffled shirt, aequined tie and 
Sonja-Wmie the hostess with the
m o s t^ ^ t e r  her cl^^^^ ‘ha t/ ^ s u p p l i e d

/  trapeze "It's just like the old deya."
gles plus her h f ! Asked the reason for her party 
the skating *Ur t r o a ^ ^ ^  Henie said: "No reason. I

.to a. filet mignon dinner snd all jji,,, hgving a party."
the French champagne they could ; 3 * ___ ________ _̂___
drink. /  .  -

The filmster/i had the time of 
their livesj^ames Mason came aa 
a genteel clown witlt a nose that 
flashed a red light. Mrs. Mason 
was a bearded lady, os were Benay 
Venuta and Lita Bhron (Mrs, Rory 
Calhoun).

Esther Williams won a maghum

Aliseiilee Voting 
Uniformity Urged

Toothpaste filled most of the 
Mlllon - collapsible metal tubes 
made in the United States last 
year, although many other p ^ -  
uH" like adhesives snd wood flll- 
err-yvere sold In auch containers.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT — WHEEL BAI-ANCING 

, RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CURKE MOTOR SALES
301 BRpAD STREET \ Ml-9-2012

Washington, Feb. 7 Ul-Governors 
—- of the 48 states havs been asked 

of champagne for the bear cqs- 1  by President Eisenhower to seek 
-'tume; ahe was a Persian mind, passage liefore next year's election, 
reader with a goldfish bowl as a of uniform state' law# regulating j 
crystal ball. Mrs. Reginald Oardi-1 absentee voting by service peraon- 

' ner arrived aa "Marilyn the sex.v ' nel. '
aeal," flippers and all> ?aa Zsa in a letter to the governors. :
Gabor seemed weft cast as Vam- made public lost nlghj;.' Eiaenhower 
pira. the TV menace^ Peggy Lee 
waa a'realislic tattooed lady in a 
akin tight Jereey.

Others who attracted flashes 
from the-corps of photographers:
Van Heflinaas an apache dancer;
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bergen aa a 
snake charmer and 'clown; Jeanne

new
night.

asked that State lertslatures act 
this year to enact aiatutea "tested 
against the experience of World 
War II voting.".

Administration recommendations 
for such laws are contained In a 
proposal to codify federal laws on 
absentee voting.

ATLANTIC
g?idolirie

SEE YOUH ATLAN TIC  D E p IH

V-

FLEXIDOOR
Tub Enclosures 9 0 0 ' ^  
Complete

"DO IT yOUBSELF’V

MIRRORS
Ask For .

OEN'UINE ELECTRO 
COPPER BACK

WESTOWN
WW PHARMACY 1 1

469 Hartford Rd. Cor. MeKse

Ybu CAN 
COUNT ON IT 

AT THIS 
PHARMACY
• ACCURACY
• PROMPTNESS
• PAIR PRICES

. TRY US ON YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTIOK

WJC DELIVEK

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

TEL. MI-9-9946 
459 Hartford Rd, Coy. McKee |

\

A lAPPY (8MIINATIM Ffl TOIR inriEMEITI

R E T C H E R  B U S S  CO.
143 WEST 8fIDDI^ TURNPIKE ^

OF MANCHESTER
filltchell 
9-7879

. /

I

/ AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaploec and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos) 
W iNDdW  and PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: Installation Is.Quick, Easy and EcoBomicol. 
CoBtraOtors: We have la stock

MEDICINE CABIN H S and SHOWER DOORS
. . . ■ /

Open Saturdays—Open Thursday Evenings 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

C A S H  S A V I N G S
ot CICJI- 6 ;

Plu

$1000
S A V I N G S  B A N K  

LI FE  I N S U R A N C E
Wh/le y o u ' r e  sov'ny

1DM WINOGOR DCLUXC NASSAU
* ' 1

Yes!..Todays sleekest newfashibn is
■My-te-Kuy priciNS of th* big new Chrysler

' '  Windsor Deluxe has, encouraged new-esr 
buyers to switch to Ghry’sJer by the ten* of
thousandi!They’re5i<»i»|Chry*lqr’**leeknew
look of "tailored stM lf Priced much leas than 
you might expect, th# Chrysler Windwr Deluxe 
offers a  brand new, high-powered Spitfire V-8 
engine. Alao available are azclusiv* Chrysler

advantates like PowwFHte fully-automatie 
transmission. . .  Full-time Power Steqpng. . .  
and new, double-width ped*l Power Brakes. 
In style, ’economy, end top quality engi
neering, everything points to this ear as "tbs 
cor of the year." The power of leadership is 
now, more than ever, yours in a Chrysler . . .  
i t  will he well worth your while to d r iit it!

K  SURE YOU SEE AND DRIVE THE ALL-NEWCHRYSLER
AMERICA’S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

a e o D  D RiV K RS p m v K  e e c i y f i
-.1.

B E A U P R E  M O T O R S , INC •  358  East Center Street
: FOR THI liST  IN TV, S |l "irS  A J^ ^ T  UFI,” "CUMAjiir AND "SHOWiR OF STARS.” S ll TV PAOi FOR TIMIS AND STATIONS

Don’t Buy Coal Blind-folded!
Get the facts from men who know—(rom the W; G. 

Glenney Co.'We’ve beei^ .serving oiir Manchester friends 
for the past 35 ..i^ears and we know that by heatiAg your 
home with blue coal you can have clean, steady heat at 
a price that i.s les.s than you’d pay for any other fuel. -

Our "blue coal” is dependable . . . economicjal . . . the 
finest fuel your money can buy, AND—it’s as iicar as 
your phone! Call Mitchell 9-5253Tight JioW for a bin full 
of rice coal.

SHORT OF CASH?
Forget it! We’ll d-i-V-i-d-e your payments into 10 equal 

amounts that really pamper your budget!

For O n l y

* 2 A WEEK
■•tartiny tit n g f  J ' l

u ■ \W9m pvp i«r mm
AM

—6- ^HkSIR SMŵNfS
perit.'Is ed*iw, I*sr

r

Yeer $230 *\«tah gsr* l*r fin 
iMurauM 
frewiei teih 
wsekh 4«p*iH.'
savi*|i wiN k* iacnanfi kg kh 
t*r««l *a r*w attemf mi 4M- 
Oendt ea yew Ills ImsnmI.
W* IwM ■ gloi far yw. Cant 
t* fin kenk so4 Htum «tnt , 
$2.01 • wsk w« 4* at YM 
ofi. Art mw-esMs In, linM, 
sr iml cssgse kaiM.

I ’ ■ THE .
Savings Balk 
of Manohotfor

A Mutual Savings Bank 

923 51A1N ST. .

Tel MLS-4m

I Gentlemen: My Ob* m , J
neoret) birthdny I*., ..- i ' |  
How much will I hovo |
retirement ogii 65 H I do- . ' | 

Mil $2 a  week in your |
Sovingi-lniuronc* OuhO j
I undertiond thot no o«o I
will coll on sso, I

NAME.

t /  :
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BY PU N I'A IN E  FOX

E p p i e

|T r  :

A

X '

n ^ s s

O UT O UR W AY BY J. R . W ILLIA M S

HP* M l |>OP

WWy I JUST S P E N T  , 
AN HOUR IN TWE TUB. 
S IN O IN <3 AT THE TOP, 

OF M V  VOICE!

ei .̂ ms 6f wtA swu*. i*.

Y O  U ' 
LIKE M 

I GET

BY  A b  V E R M R R R

e I S P
I N Q

n

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O RD  P U ZZLE

W o r k in g  P s o p i t
Antwer to Proviouo Punlii

ACKOSS

1

'■I*,!/ NO AW65TS... ill/ NO STHRCMES... 
NO FATTV POOP.., 
NO TAL.KINO...

,,,,, ,, NO EXCl-rEMENT.., 
V. ill NO VISITORS, 

SOT WIFE- 
-------

\
\

H£gOa» Age fAKZ X * 7

A U J iY  OOP

O U R  BO A RD IN G  HOUSE with M AJO R HOOPLE

./

«e> TMATs T u ej 
B&6 TWATS 
P66M FCVlKKij 
UMD6R THe 
OLtoBOVS 
FEZ.'-—  A N  

AlR-CONDrriC

(NATUCAl- 
A  LOAFEP 

WHOSlT<reDM. 
I TO 14 H00R5 
PsCrv>YTO 

l-TTMiNk: OP 
IMFCCNiHe , 
W 4 C 0 0 S T '

n :

ftoya THAT HE'fi SOT TH t IDEA,
: ‘SOPPOSB HE LL TA<<  ̂T1M6/ 
OUT TO CELeSPATE AxSD/^' 
-neiiMPET r r  AH. otea 
‘ —  AMD START WORK ^  
ON IT NEKT P A U L .';/------

^ O N S ,
M ARTHA/ 

THIS IS HIS 
Bl6 su m m er
SPECIAL

AIR./ 5BX-0WS

In The Clink BY V. T . H A M LIN

r  AW, WELL, ATS 
WHAT I SET FOR 
OOMIN'ONONE

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D I

...Tvr lOEA.LEmN'/VlY- 
SELF. BE SENT BACK TO i 
TH TWELFTH CENTURY 
WITH NUTHIKT in m y  
HANDS BUT 06C A R B  
U L CX' BLACK LIGHT, 

PROJECTOR'

HOLMCOW, WHAT 
WENT WITH THAT 
PaajEOOR 
HOW? WHERE

»W >t Wt« *♦><■»»■ T. m. Mg. B. B, Ft W>.

A
GRAOOOB, 
WNBt. 
VOOMDERVOL

• " The Zero Hour , 
■ . . . . \  
iM YWt COWKJtR 
‘SXW.'L OVilW AWD
< X »«l K W  V O «. V W IT «>  TW M  
■wet ?W N»Ct -

LIIGAK iT> '  .TIN

V400L0

^  3EE
S S c t i  j e t

JMLAIXHE 
TO A SUUBN, _

____CUNSmLt.M  I
oietAMMsms LBoee 
emeLDS AN A8andon£d 
u r n s  SITE...AND ITS 

‘ yw r OCCUPANT...

w ^ .• W  » »! •. /•

ft  WHEW.' LUCKY I  
^  REMEMBERED V^RE  

CHET SAID THI$ PLACE 
L WAS OR I'D BE.

C A P T A IN  E A SY

BY P * « E R  H O FFM AN

2 Heraldic Sand
3 Column bates
4 Scarcer
5 Eye part „
E Disorder
7 Superlative 

suffix
8 Flf̂ x cloth
8 Notion

to Capa
11 Etsehual 

being
17 He works at 

keeping fdoid 
cold

I He enforces 
laws

4 Kind of clerk 
' 8 Telephone 

— man
12 A miner looks 
. for thia .

13 Discord 
goddess

14 Roman dAe
15 Aged
16 Cleverness 
18 Sharpest

21 fndUn weight
22 Level
24 Ship’s officer 
28 Ancient Syria,® ??•*' 
27 Baby's napkin 
30 Eludes 
32 Woolly 
34 Soviet city 
SS’Less sensible 
36 Newspaper 

exccuHvaA 
(ab/)

.37 Decean 
. 39 Llghytog
40 S i ^  city
41 Mgat- matters 
42Tuore likely'
SBrowned,/

49 They work 
with trees___

51 Age
52 Setweed X
53 Prod 
S4Edge

□!2][au u n
EJC3CJ
□ o a
UCIU
U O C l
□ □ □
UE3CJ

TOE]
□  □
H P  
aP U P T O aii

I
, 27 Stair railings 

 ̂28 Foiloweik
42 Distant
43 Kind of stick

29 Masculine 44 Musical
nickname * syllablet

21 Ducks 48 Revel
S3 ■Titles 47 Great Lake
38 Front fpreflx) 48 "There’s
40 Brewers make Nothing Like

them a — '
41 Destrbys SO Vat

flag-making
SflLadt
S7 Watch

DOWN 
I She works 

with food

' / i 5 ' ii r 7 " r r r
A

IE b ■-
E " r m 1)

21 P ii
H s W 1 IT I T IT

•5 T
5T ■ i *

iC T ] P •r I T
ifT k
vr

sk _ 57 ' 7

Sense and Nonsense
In the oid'dAya a boy wider'tO 

could ride for half.fare on a street 
car. Now he’a 16 iw he drives dad’s 
car.

Young girl—Yea! I feel an in
tense longing to do aomething for 
others. . ' I

Friend—Just whom do you mean 
by others?

Young Girl—tyell. I suppose aJ- 
r.iost anybody outside of) my Im
mediate family.

ap-

Blll Robinson, famous tap dancer, 
got a laugh at the story of the 
unwordliness of an old lady.

This elderly women had rushed 
litto'a railway station, followed by. 
her . "never’ll-see-forty a g a in "  
daughter. The. old lady took the 
matter in hand and hurried up. to 
the ticket window. Tapping . Im- 
paUently for the Ucket sell^, she 
quickly asked of him asl Tie 
proached the window:

"PleaM give me a ticket for 
M agnoli^

The markspent sqihe time care
fully examih|ng the time tables. 
He seemed t^shave no success, so 
finally turned'te the old- lady and 
said: \

"Mam. I’m afraid I can’t find 
Magnolia. It doean\ seem to be 
listed in. any of theal-. tlme tables. 
Where le it?"

"There she is, over thcte setting 
on the bench," calmly ipswered 
the o'ld lady. \

tralla. The cloth was woven In 
Ekigtand. The suit was madf In 
Chicago, and I bought it- lit' New 
York. '  • '

Jones — So what? I don’t a«s 
anything so remarkable In UiaL 
' Smith — But Isn’t, it wonderful 
that so many, people can m a k e  
a living out of something I haven’t 
paid for yet. /

One kangaroo mother (to an
other on a rainy day) — I dread 
these days when they can’t play 
outside. .' \-'-

Elderly Man (to new minister) 
Why I've been pumping the 

music for this Church for forty-' 
three-years. Never found a .piece 
yet I couldn't pump, either. But, 
last lister, I  pumped one the or
ganist couldn’t pla}i.

Smith — The wool for this suit 
I am wearing was-grown in Aus-

Tlme''” wa-s when a fool and Vis 
gold Were soon parted. Today It 
happeha to everyone, •

■-rr»— r-
Budlget your time carefully, for 

it is the one thing you can never 
replace.

M’hen Did Shernuui tey, 
“ War la Hell"?

It is generally aaaumed that Gen
eral  ̂William Tecumaek Sherman 
sald,'"War is helL” during the <Hvll 
War when he was at the height of 
hii mflitary fame, but there la no 
substantial evidence to sUppot̂ t 
that aaaumpLtfin. IniJfllS, flfty-flvC 
years after the alleged eyent.^John 
koolbeck of Harlan, iowA. aa- 
serted that he heard General 
Sherman use these exact worda In 
1883 after the fall of Vtckaburg.

0\ir Congressman gave hit wife 
a bracelet for her birthday and 
said. "Keep this forever and never 
part with It."

On hla birthday his wife gave 
him a pearl-handled comb.
"> Wife - I want jfou to keep this 
itw’ays and'never part with Its

Congressman—If I can’t part 
wliK>it, then what good Is s comb?

The honeymoon is over when ha 
stops to fasten the gate.

\-

BUGS BU N N Y

KEN WINSTON BY JERRY SIEGEL and OGDEN WHITNEY
r  TME MIIMt or 

T H A T  P B N N Y -  
P iN C H IN G  4 O U 0 ** 
PMSS  WEATHER 
W A X ...H A N & IN 6  
U P  O N  M S  ,
P E T E R  WAN 
U V E U V /  T H E  ^  
R O T T E N  n e r v e .!

OH, HE WAO THE OMiRICINft . fOiNlNC , ftCRAPlNft One wu» i THERE M rs tUEM PEEO TO PE ENAEftCP FRQM MV . 
INHERITANCE ...

■uT NOW THar Da putr 
• U g T flD / MY LAW VU 7 1 » n  
MC L t K f J p i a r /  CO WHAT 
IF I  TH RtW AlAay MY 
MONCV FOOLICMUy? I T  
w a c  M IN B , waCN'T I T . .? /

X NEED aSOMSY... eC«Fa«ATBLV .. .XMMi*IAT«.y.*|
. . .w a iT *  THEM 
1C A
WAY...;

BUZ S A W Y E R  / / \ BY ROY CRANK

Stall For Time BY LKSI.IK TURNER
na TgRRiiLy &ORRy tusn, ’h e  
■ . LOCK MusrvB tripped

„*JHeW TME KJUR$€

AN elderly PAieNT VA» (ID̂ HeD TO. 
A HOSPITAL FOR EMEROENC)' CARS'. 
THAJIS WHAT DfiLAYEP MS. NOW LET'S 
GET ON NITN THE MTERVISW .YOU

EY FINN

AUDIflMCMKR,^AND HOW! 
HICK, YOU RMlEO/'iDU IIDeLS 
YOUR ATTIMPTED /TWS ONE,MO 
SA60TME OF THE WE'LL IE It
PDSo. Tvists Itheoockto

Fatigue! Mk I.ANIS I.M #..A H U
n * r

THE HORSES ARE NOW BEING MANEUVERED WTO TfC 
SIARriNG GATE. ANPAHUSH HASFALLEN OVER THE 
VAST THRONG WHK» HAS JAMMED THIS BEAUTIFUL 
TRACK TO SEE THE FIFTIETH RUNNING OF THE 

HUCKLEBUCK HANDICAP
'ataGWEAPOPCLIKf F

I'KMM rNH£-«MU I
, THfRE 
IPOCMT 

/iHStlOK 
MVCNPTD

\

WEa, HILDA, HEAnACMcT THAT ISN'T GOOD, PWL! 
ISmMGATEfMR.TUmE) THEyUSUAUyHAVEA ' 
GOT HIM IN WITHOUT J  HARD TUME WITH HIM! 

ANY TROUBlEl .k ^ V -t-l'M AFIJAIP HE5, 
"TLCSlEEPy!

FRFrKI.ES AND HIS FRIEND# He’s Helpful

MOW CAN I  A  MASM 
YOU SnUJD BALL IF 

THAT I 1 eVEA ,NAYLOR jSAWONt.' 
SOT. / . la  ADMIT 

L O lA t / H e  DpCSNT 
‘ CLASftinrAS 

A SMOOTH
JACKSON

¥ IC -F L IN T The Big Question RY MICHAEL O’MAI.I.EY
X-7

w

A * Tve S.S.FLORSaiCB 
DOCKS AT A A 40 IT H R A N ' 
SAN noar..

NOW 5MKS
cooPMATs.^VrH The ouAC- 
A arnac o n , h o w  i l m  c a n  
3 MT YOU ASHOSaf

/(«y nu6ci» AKS 
caoMSOSO 
•nOMTtv
A oe.''

AUSS IXNO, USAlt. 
lo t w r 's  VISA, TWO 

t r u n k s ,  POUM

YOUR HAT BO\ 
SiBNonNA/

•I

’ HE'S STRICTLY PCAD eNO —  
IKE LIN-CiREATFSr— A ,
COLOSSAL LUMPOf SAACe'

MOW
SORCD

BY MERRILL d  RLOSSER
— :--------- *

L4JNCH

Thi. . ii»t<Y'OK MAKi tiA'WAYM Same Story BY WIIJ4UN .Hl’KUGGS

Tit APPtARSTMKrH VOL* HAST* . I ^ ' wIU.WHAK your Excuse THIS> BUT that's^
fsnMSTOMCt jTOSenOIILLOAUANOPNO . I flSk7AND00»ffTEU.Me¥0l«E J  just WHAT
KNOW'THITCAR. Y OUT WUrniCR YOU REAaY PC 
OlDNYIPMCH y  marry JENNY SAWDERS, , J REAUV, 
THAT GUV POR *<YOUVEPaOYOI(EOT)CLAHfL A  ROUJN^

i-" '

0NYiOURVUKf1OMLL0ALe,TDSeEV WASS0M6
A JUSTICE Of THE peace/  0 ~UH-0H/

. ». .7

,V’ : . g-
. t . ’

-.1
.X

V - ■■■

’ X ..
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Stor Clash
(CoaUnueJ from Fagc ’* jchcatriul St.; floreen SouthergUl,

. lA ..Uee Iin th#-Nbrfh Ka-'*^  St.: Merrill Fairahd.'abiNt 40 nMlM up ^ Fred Kamln-
rean coast from Dob.,on' Aveuuc, Rockville;
and had tume<i south when the Wielicxka, Cemetery Hoad,

« iv* ■■if# Vernon; Jane Grant, 62 l t̂eaBaht ••Thera waa no warning, he aaid. *•
; K . “ 'iS;d^artedTrt^^^^ ^ - e .  V.

ji_ 1 --Lnn t#w>i( iin ihe atorv! . *‘l ^errand, 62 L*lndeii St.
saw their tracers streaking ■ n "u" a?paw Ml III,, red balls , Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Boll, 67
*"*■ At B^mlwr - j F«lh»or ,Dr.; a daughter to^ Mr.

“Thay were firing -fronti .too far,: Qarmelo Litvlco, Wap-
away. They dove past my YPtTicRnAV- .and attacked the (raconnaiaaance) i . BIRTHS YES’reRDAY. a aon 

I rolled ■ over , on mybomber. - -------  -
back slipped down to the left,and- 
rolled out on the tall of one of 
them. Both were firing at the

*'^*(lred five or aix bursts and 
he started to smoke, he btirat into 
flames and alipped off down to-
WAfd the »

Williams, in a different flight 
of Sabres, told a similar alory. 
He aald he aaw the leading MIG 
come in faaL "I broke to the 
left, and got in position. I open- 

■ ed lip and hit him. He began to 
burn.” ^Williams broke contact. .

Escape to North 
3Yje fltera aaid the other Six 

MIGs had come in higher than 
the two shot down |n flames, made 
a brief firing pass at the Sabres 
and tbaxbomber, then fled to' the 
north aa » e  two lower MIGs were

***Thls was -aomethUig American 
nilOU never Vould have done If 
part of the flight had been hit. 
the two fliera Indicated. If they 
failed to atay and help, "Oh, boy." 

'Salmon aald, . x-'-,
•The American patrol continued 

on Bouth and returned to. ita base. 
Williama rated the flying ability 
of the M IG pllota as “ not so 
good," bill added "they weren’t 
really so poor, we’re Juat pretty 
good, the 335th Fighter-Intercep
tor Squadron ia the best in the 
world.” V

This ip the squadron which shot 
down more than 200 Red planes 
In the Korean War.

It was the flrft encounter with 
inOa for both fliara. Williama said 
he had flown troop carrier fHanes 
In New Guinea In World War II. 
It was Salmon's first combat test. 
t®*t.

TYie - aald their Saturday flight 
was conalde-ed a training mis.̂ ion. 
They fly them frequently In that 
area, which the Air Force has de
scribed as over international 

'  waters. ■
they were armed for combat 

but had not expected trouble.
The, ytlr ■ ■’’orce aaid the RB4.Y 

was on,“ Its usual revonnauwence 
misslon.Xover the 'fellow fiea when 
attacked. , ‘

The twoxflghter pilots said a.s 
far as they lipew none of the other 
Red MIGa wlks hit and no Com-

Egypt Defeated 
In Bid to Ke^p 
Arabs .pieutral

(ConttaiiM from’Page Om )

thought neceaaaiy .tor defaose. 
Lebanon already ''̂  hfla annoua^^ 
she will continue diacuasions wiu| 
Turkey on the alliance, which both' 
Nurl and Turkish Prime Minister 
Adnan Menderes have Stated is 
open to, all nations in tha area- 
ready and able to aid in the com 
mon defense.
^Throughout the conference 
R ^Pt maintained V the Arabs 
fhould rely solely on the Arab 
cOllectlvAKsecurlvy pact, dormant 
since it waf signed’ almost flve 
years ago. EgypUan Premier 
Gamal Abdel N iw r ' argued that 
alliance with .Turkey..would be the 
entering wedge for greater West
ern—and Turkish—Influence over 
the Middle East.

Western diplomats took hope, 
thotigh, for future cooperattoit- 
evfn with Egypt, from the fact 
that the censorsd Cajro press con
centrated its attacks on Iraq and

............. ....... ................ Turkey and mostly refrained from
d rclc ; SnXaei furkington, 31 j direct blasts at the United States 
Waddell Rd.; Priscilla Dorsey 1 and Britain.

Manchester; Allan Theri- "We capdot expect full agree-

to Mr. and Mrs. Edwi'ard Dickson, 
Glastonbury;- a daughter - to Mr. 
and.Mrs. Harry P.ansom. Coventry.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y ;  
Frank Mickewicz,'.20 Hale' Rd,; 
Mrs. Sylvia McKinney. RFD 2. 
Coventry; M-rs. Joan Satryb, 31 
Vernon Ave., Rockville; Battista 
Benetto, 84 Homestead St.; Donald 
Besser, 114 Adelaide Rd.: Clifton 
Monaghan, 21 Hendee Rd.; Kyle 
Jacobsen . 20 Earl St., Ror-Rvllle; 
Stephen Beauchene, 41 Alilxander 
'St.;- Patricia Garey. 42 Seaman

iQ o v e n tr y  W e l c < ^ C T ^ h o o l  S u p e r i n t e n d ^ n i

y

RFD .2 
anlt;
Charest. ____ _ __  ____
.Plantaus, Bolton; Mrs. Marguerite' 
I.,awn and son,"Colcheter; Mrs. 
Mabel Knoll and daughteK 45 Whit
ney Rd.; Mrs. I.,aura Ruih. 214 S.

Llnnmore St.: Mrs, Mary 
"Cast Hartford; Vfneent

Mrt '

ment now." said one such observ 
er. "but some of the Arab leaders 
are taking a realistic view of the 
danger." • '

The closed-door sessions appar
ently ended In confusion and ex-ney Rd.; Mrs. I.,aura Rush 214 S. ently ended in contusion ana e*- 

Main SL; Mrs. Dorothy B r l^ .  493 treme discord. Egyptian National 
Adams St,; Mrs. I.,aura Erabe'ti, 28 I Guidance Minister Salah Salem, 
Foster St.; Edward' Markley, 194 writing in the government newi- 
Highland St.; .Mias Alta I^m is, 109' paper A1 Gumhurrlya, aaid the 
Foster St.’:' Miss Floreiice Boyce,’i delegates did not even *dopt mo- 
105 Cedar St.; Edward Strauss, 167 
Cooper Hill St.; John Donahue,
East Hartford; Wayne Stowe, 11 
Eldridge St.; Rutherford Morton,
19 Strickland St

DI.SCHARGED YESTERDAY:
Frank VozZolo, Sr., 8 Alpine St.;
-Mrs. Iva Wllaop, 81 Mather Sh;
Robert Regan, Vernon Trailer 
Court; Mrs. Augusta Lamprecht, 34 
Village St.; Baldyga baby girl. 611

delegate* AiH not even adopt mo
tion* to terminate the conference 
or postpone It* further meeting*. 

•T^e delegate* all walked out

Police Explain 
How Dead Man 
Called His Wife

(Co^nued from Page One)

He was married previously under’ 
the^ame of Dr. Edgar Allen Lowe,, 
blit It was annulled when the wdfe 
Irariied of his- tnie Identity. f  
' The federkl agents said Faks- 
burg usually carried, white • Uni
forms and medicat books to further, 
hia career as a doctor, and aported, 
a Phi Beta Kappa key,. He wma a 
cOnviiiclng spe^er on psychbloj'y, 
music, medicine and mUitary set- , 
ence. ThfY added. '  |

Capt. f^orge H. Mintlens, chief I 
o.f detectives in Baltimote. said he I 
was forwarding all his Information j 
on to New York police,'” and. *s- l 
sumed they would continue the 
Investigation.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed '

Stanley T»̂  Gustafson and Dor
othy C. Gustafson to Andrew Bar- 
niak and Celts' M. Bamiak, prop- 
(srty at .78 Falknor Dr. ,

fflikiini
iQQjMnmi

LET US FILL YOUR

C A L l.E B  FOR AN D ^ 
D E IjV E R E D  P R O M m  
A T NO E X T R A  CHARGE

PINE PHABiACY
C A L L  M K "9.9814

^ ♦ • • • a a a o a a o o o o a o a * ^
• ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT J

OIL j
HEAT

without saying goodbye 
other,” > e  reported

to each

T u r c o l l e  E l e c t e d  
P o l i c e  C l u b  H e a d

Parliament Iraq . .
mlt herself dqUide her borders or 
those of the A f*? states. He de
clared: \ ’s_

village oL.; naiuyga oBoy gin, on  "We Will Mgn the treaties that 
N. Main St.: Mrs. Ruth Tu^ington l safeguard ourxaafe’Ly arid that of 
17 Gerard St.; Leslie Hunter, lojthe\Arab ataleV Derejise arrange- 
Keeney Dr.; Pamela Doggart, 28 , mems we are pl^nin^. will relieve 
Nathan Rd.; Douglas Wright, 57’ Iraq of the neoesauy of asking as- 
Chambers St.; Mrs. Amanda Gard- aistance of foreign"--^ r̂oops..in caae 
ner, 82 Walker St.; Mrs. Margaret of «Uack. But we uhall defend 
Mei-z, Rogers; Mrs. Myra Jordan, ourselves, leaving foi

,u Th« recently reactivated policether, l)e reports, elected Patrolman Robert
In BagTidad. Nuri lold hia .purcotta its presid.ent at a meet- 
arllament Iraq would not com- ing - veaterdav mbmlnx.Ing ■ yesterday morning

Also elected were John Baldyga, 
vice-president; and Albert Scabies, 
secretary. Joseph Sartor. Freder
ick Tedford and Kennetii Barker 
were named a grievance commit
tee.

The group will hold Its , next 
meeting Feb. 27.

— — ^  ife ra lil  Photo.
/I .. Coventry, F*b, 7 (Special) — 

cause fore^Ri langU^e **'*«■ ) Royal/Fisher, supervising, prlnd- thelr imagination, while reading' f  /  “ -*does not" k. ],pal;/Dr. Worieater Warren, new-
, The obJe« of the clasaea, Graf ly/appolnted superintendent of 

says. Is to help break down the schools; John Reflly, State super 
one-language barrier In students’ of _  education
minds and to help them in later 
studies. • /

SLX/̂ ẑcif STai*. avajsua
79 Haynes St. ? Pafrott baby boy, 
79 Plymouth I>aiie; Sheldon Sage, 
East Hartford: Mrs. Jennie Kluce- 
wicz. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mri. 
I-ottle Cratty. .14 Mountain St., 
Rockville; Martin Lynch. RFD 2, 
Manchester; Mrs . Shirley Wilaon 
and daughter, lOiwewman 6t. ’

American plane#.
PlliU'EBS M.VjBBIAGE 

■port Jervlr, N. Y..\Feb. 7 (4Y — 
Bhorlly before he shtot down. a 
Ruasian-butlt MIC in nalcr

Police Arrests

to be used ' , 3 1 L a n g t ia g c s ' T a u g l i t
where they are moat needed."  ̂ _

DOCTOR HURT IN CRASk
Norwalk. Feb. 7 (4>) -I>r. Ed- 

Yk-ard J. SUrowiec,’ 32, - resident 
physician at St. Francis Hospital 
In Hartford, suffered serious pel
vis and spinal 4ilji)ries Sunday 
when hia car ilruck” a tree off the 
Merritt Parkway, State. Police 
said Dr. Surowiee’s car skidded 
on the ICy pavement and crashed 
into the tree.

I n j u r e d  in  F a l l  
W h i l e  I c e  F i s h i i i i

_  Jesse
Bratqard, chairman of the local 
Board of Education and Dr. Finisi 
Engleman, State commls-sioner of' 
education exchange pleasantries 
at a. tea given yesterday a t. the 
Robertson School In honor , of Dr. 
■Warren.

Despite inclement weathef hun
dreds turned out to meet- the new 
superintendent. The tea was spon
sored by the Board of Education 
with assistance from the PTA and 
the Teachers Assn.

you awake 
last night?
Tfcila fc ■
e# esiiasi# too

When " n i g h t  
cough" keetx you 
awake, wise folks 
itake the  herb 
[cough medicine — 
pntTUBSiN. The 
safe )ierb action 

^quickly looiena 
■phlegm — BO you 

, .breathe ea*y —
------- r.*. ..-iileep nafurallg.
t'awby PBH'ruBSiN U prescribe 

many doctors. No harmful
___ or narcotics. So effective for

/thildfen.' Commended by 
'Parents' Magazine. Get 
peRTU8iuN\^ay.

[  P E R T U S S I N * ^

\

l a e ’a o a e a e  ea*
N OtTH iSN  CONNiCTICUT 

O il HIAT AJlOCIATiON, INC.

Robert C. Hillman. 30, 132 Spruce 
St., was arrested on Saturday and 
charged ■ with operating a motor 

was nik "V V.'.... vehicle while under the Influence 
munlst toilleU jut any o f the 18 - lot Intoxicating liquor or drugs. Sc . ___rtAlIrto Pntmtmftn Rav

A t  E a r l y  L e v e l s
\ . _____ ^

Ann Arbor, Mich (4b—About J25 
elemii<Itary school children here 
sre lebrnlng a foreign language, 
t’s part, of an. educational Idea 

.  . . .  J that has-spread acyoss' the c«iin-
Ice and ahppei^ aide- since 1947. More than 700 ,,

walks, which have been filling tae , A  teaching!
emergency room of Manchester I Ann Arbor
Memorial Hoepltal in recent weeks ty ^ a l. 'Third, fourth and/fifth '

grader^re taking,part.
Assoctaje Prof. Otto G. Graf,

F E B R U A R Y

mftde way for another \vlnter type : 
accident villain ye*terday.

coriding to police. Patrolman Ray
mond Perk was the arresting of
ficer. Hillman posted a $200 bond 
for court appearance on Feb. J8. -i 

Three drivers charged with

........ ... .......
!,***^* ? I William Holfman, 51. of 596', Mil-i her shoulder when she fell on an Icy

I*'- A T ^ ^ it !llJ«rd St., both arrested by- Peck:'sidewalk.
n^eferred *to home I and Calvin Hutchinson, 18, RFD 2. All the injured were released 

fit but ^^11 \  arrested by Patrolman John Ma-[after treatment in the hospital

the Sabrejet pilot’s brother.' F r^ - —
D. Salmon, Jr., read; "The Dyings 
la terrific and the whole gang is 
the beat I ever hoped' to be with...!
I hate to leave my present ou tfi/ 
but the attrdctlon Is too Urrific-"
'  The Ueutenant was referring to 

Miss Harriet Paul of (Onondaga | 
fid.) Palm Beach. Fla., hia brotheri 

, aaid ygaterday. The two plait 
marry after Charles is rotated 
home in Mardh. ,

Salmon. 28, wa.x a four-letter | 
athlete at Williama College and 
was ‘ Winner of the heavj^eighl 
-Golden Gloves (amateur) Imxin'g 
eham^onalflp held at Albany. N..:
Y.. In 1982. He has been in thp [
Air Force since August. 1952, /

-His father, vaisationing at ^ n - 
ger Lake. West Palm Beach. Ha,, 
aald alter hearing the news of his 
son: "Knowing the kid from the 
past, he’d be jUat the one to do it."
. Lt. Salmon's brother la editor 
and publlaher of the Port Jeiwls 
Union-Gazette.

two assistahla teachinjf  ̂ French. 
Spanish and/German find that}
children haviW . difficulty-, with i 
reading Engllsns. are the flfat to ; 
pick up the ideaNif a foreign Ton-
guage. ' V  .

This, he said. Is >g;)arlially be- 
wrist |.cause their verbal Nabillties are

Also. Mis. Mary Helen GibHn. [ better than their ■’e **?*  ‘ bililiw 
78. cf 48 Cottage Sf., fractured i  st the moment and pka;tlally be

fell through the ice while fishing 
and suffered a aprained ankle.
. In other miahapa yesterday In

volving Ice. Sylvia Flaher, 15-ye«r- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Flaher of 84 Prospect St/fe ll while 
skating and aprained her left

AUTOMATIC WASHERS —  DRYERS 
lUY THE BEST

ABC A ^ IA N C E  CO.
MI-9-1$75 \  X  ...........21 MAPLE ST.

X

PROUD AND THANKFUL
Austin, Tex., Fe’>. 7 (4i—Pretty, 

honey-bloAde Dorothy Williama 
took the news calmly yesterday 
when told her hueband shot doivn 
a Rusalan-built MIG owep-the Yel
low Sea last week.

"He came back," she eaid of i 
Capt. George Williama. ’That’s the ; 
main thing." ’ ' ’ |

The Air Force Identified - WII- i 
liam". 31, a decorated veteran o fi 
World War D. as one of the two | 
U.S., pUqta, under orders to fire 
when fired upon, w h o  knocked! 
down- two MIGs. . 1
. “ I’m awfully, i p>ud. and real, 
real thankful hfe.came back," said 
kirs. WllUams.

Hospital Notes
Pattents Today: 1 

ADMITTED ’ S A T U R D A ' l  : '  
Charles Mitchell, Wapplng; Mrs. ; 
Elizabeth Becker. 632 Broad St.;

' Mrs. Jennie Hoff, 200 E. Center j 
St.; Donna Poehnert. J-.,
Rockville; Stanley York. RFD 1. ] 
Rockville; Frances Guay, 20 
Spruce S t; Paul DlFazlo. 144 
Main St.; John Nutty, 444 Center ; 
St.; Mra. Priscilla Merriman, Cov-  ̂
entry ^A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: I 
Kathy Lucha, RFD 1. Rockville; 
Elizabeth Cl4rk, 286 Cooper Hill >. 
St.: Mias Catherine O’Connor. i 
Glastonbury: Mra, Viola Mahoney, 
Bolton; Mies Irene Peckham. fUa^ 
tonbury; Ernest Blasonnette, 30 
Hendee Rd-; Mrs. Mary Stlcfcney, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Hilda Lake, 
Vemoa Trailer Court* Mrs. Ida 
Nystrom, 48 Cobum Rd.; Mrs.
Elizabeth Smyth, |195 M c l^  St.;
Mrs. Margaret Andrew, 116 Cole
man Rd.; Mra. Gold!# PearL HI 

' Plymouth Lane; Betty Ann Beau
lieu. RFD'^!, Mancheater; Mra. 
Hazef Barger. ^  Chw^nut St.; 
Frederick Sorrow, 20 Durant SL, 
Mra. Charlott* Cra)vahaw, 16

9 1  gjtA. T lm v - 

9ik  a t
W here  The Firs? in Fashion 

Is First to M oke  Its 

Appearance  in Manchester

CORET CASUALS
887 M ain  Street

DELUERY,,
m wm

o
(•When yOu nced D  
"something from the 
drug More" )u « tele- o
phone us. Our messenger ‘
will brfng the items to 
your door.

And, if there are pre-. ,  
t cr ip t ions  to be c o m 
pounded, we ’ ll call for 
them and deliver the medi
cines promptly. There is 
no extra charge for this 
service. Try us next-time!
Prescritipons Called
For and Delivered

- Y

M O IIL  HEAT

FU EL o n .

After Paying Your Electrto 
Bill Here Why Not Pick 
Out One or More of Our

H M X M A R K  CARD S
"Cnrda for All Ocenaloua’*

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

O P iS F l
24] h 6 u R S

31  ̂CenterSt.—Tel. ilI-3-5135

, MOBIL KEROSENE

R A N G E  Okl>

HORTH 
ERD 

PHARMACY
[4 Depot Square— MI-9-4585

OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN
8iv*s you  'y ou r  eh oioo  o f  

oarpot in any s izo  on EASY TERM S!
FOR EXAMPL^Here are a 
you can carpet .jf.ftqr home; 
.(Approximately- 20 aq. yds.)

few samples ofibow Inexpensively 
12 ft. X 15 ft. livinK or bedroom.
. - - ’

CARPET
DOWN

PAYMEN’T
MON’niLY
PAY.MEXTS

W O O L TWIST...j
$31.40 $9.44 '

AXMINSTER $28.55 $9.00
1

WILTON $46.86 $14.75

OTHER R()OM SIZES FIGURED ACCORDINGLY

You can't afford to mi$$ our giqoR'* i 
tic showing of Rigelowicarpet* . . , 
the newest, wnartest and most 
wanted Bigelow beauties .. • priced 
far below what you'd expect!

There's ,a Bigelow carpet for every 
taste and every budget /, . from 
traditional floral to" modern texture. 
Be here early . . see how you can
•ovo while getting the ultirnate in 
carpet luxury.

USE OUR EASY
bu d g et  plan

OPEN EVERY 
THURSDftY EVENING 
CLOSED MONDAYS

OPtN mos TO i, 30

M A  N c  W E  S T  I R

CARPET
•'Whrn Voii Think of farpeta—Think Of Ua"

CENTER
"Tito H v iM  of Bocnitiful Carpfts*

308 MAIN STREET' One .Block North of the Armory
TEL MI-Y-4343 Near Corner of Mhldle Turnpike

f .
/  '
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Two Champidns/ Spibe-^usiest Boxing Week of
Pocket* Top $$

/

Littler Birdies Final" 
Hole to Wm Top Prize

Phofnlx, Ariz., F fb . 7 Springs and a t  hla p resen t mon«y-
w asn 't tricky , I jiOit had to  h it i t , winning ra te  It won’t  be long be- 
as hard a s  I could." I for* he can buy one ,those

Im perturbable Gene L ittle r wa* j swanky homes bordering the golf 
talk ing about the shot th a t won course there, 
him the *2,400 flrst prize in the I Final score*:, _ < .
$15,000 Phoenix Open Golf T o u r- ' Spring,. Calif., «•-
nam ent yesterday and proved he's johnny Palmer. (Tiarloite, K. C.. «7- 
more than  living up to  the repute- *M»-7a--l7S. 
tiori gained as an am ateur. ,

Gene came to  the final hole cary Mldfilecoff. kiame/ha Lake, N. 
kncm-ing he needed a  birdie to Win V.. J78 ($l.00n>.
and -duplicate his victory , in the t o ^ r .  Lo« Anf.ie., 7J-s#-s»-
Los Angeles Open last m onth. 1 XM Kroii, Beihe«d*,‘Md., 70-72-SM7.

Lsftnd̂  on Gre^n ,'i^ 27R (II.Oogk
• “MlWr 8ouch«k. Durh«m, N. C., €̂ *73-ond then eg-7o—279 iw o r

QtAe L ittle r

Gomez and Mays 
Spark ill Victory

t>. 7 (fl\ —

His drive w as good 
cam e the shot he needed—a spoon 
from '240 yards out: I t  larided on 
the green. Gene knew he could 
birdie, w ith tu*o puttsi His flrst 
one stopped 18 inches from the 
bole. H is second was ifi—and so 

L ittler, who 80\ f a r  th is year 
lekds the proa in mohey winning* 
wdlh $8,709.

ler w as one over^ the par 
34-36-V70 of the A rizona Country 
Club cmirse for his flnal round, but 
his 275\ to ta l score was good 
enough.

Billy M ka^ell of Odessa. TeJtv, 
the 1951 U.^. A m ateur champion.’ 
had flnlshedXwtth 87—278. Gene 
knew i t  He also knew th a t 'Jo h n - 
ny palm er waaxbehind him. three 
over par. A birdig in the final hole 
would v irtually  cllMh the tiUy. and 
the calm 24-year-md ■ Californian 
w as u p  to  the taski. even though 
this w as hi* flrst P h ^ n ix  tou rna
ment. \

Palm er reached the gw en of par 
5 No. two shots a n d  tried for  ̂
an eagle th a t would tie th e  lead  
B ut his 75-ffiot p u tt wa* thVee feet 
awry.

L ittle r led the tournam ent a t 
the end of the flrst round, relin 

I quished It to  Palm eri of CharloHe.I N. C„ a t  the midway point ahd 
' pulled even w ith Jo^mny and Jay^ 
' H ebert of Woodmere, N. Y.. a fter 
j 54 holes.

Battle in th eR ear Area

Ban Juan , Feb. 7 ( e \ — R u b en ' H ebert w ent flve-over-par on 
Gomez and Willie Mays, key fig -: the flrst nine over the 8.884-yard Pfl 
urea in the New York G iants' World i cour*e/»nd waa ou t of contention.
-  ^  1- a a s . *1 Palm er staved even w jth L ittler
S erie i trium ph last fall, apparently  ̂{j,j-ough 11 before falling behind to 
a re  headed for another champion-1 finish w ith a -72-278 in a  second 
riilp—this tlmg wiul Santuhceln the ■ place tie w ith Maxwell. Both col- 
P uerto  Rican L e j^ e .  \  ,lected $1,000.

Gomez tumped in hiz a tc o n a  vie-

*Jsy Woodmere, L. I., 70*a9-
«-75—37» ^

Ed Oliver. V^mont. 111,. «».7l-#$-74— 
»»  i|500>. "

Petrr Thomsem. Melb6urrie, Autlrslfa. 
6̂ 79>6R>71--%1 (S430I.

A1 OroMlnker, K. Y.. 69-
72- 73-€6—»1 .

x-Arnofd r»lmer. Latrobe, Pa.. 69-C9- 
71-78—2M.

Br* Wlnlns^r. OklAhom«'^CHy,73- 71—3R.1
Jack Flock, Davenport. loaa. 67*^73- 7(V-283 . /
BUI Colllnii. BaUlmore, Md.. 78-70-78-

67— 282 tS320».
Eeo Biaaettt. Bandunky. OI

70- 78—383 11240V /Wallor Burkemo. Franklik, Mirh;. 67-
71- 78*73—»3 <«40>. /
• Kd FTirirol, 8t. leouit. Mo., 70-68-71-74 — 288 II244JI. /
Jack .Hard*‘n, El Pako, Tex., 74.48. ^  

74̂ c2«4 (8206)  ̂ ^
Kelley MityHeld. Chicopee, MAfe., 71- 

6S-69-’76—284 (|206).
BUI Nary. Reno. Nev., 71-73-71-70—284 (1305). ,
John ^ rnum , 4;rand Ranids, Mich.,

71- 73-71V70-284 <J205i.
A1 Zimmerman, Phoenix, Arix., 78-71-

68- 73—285 i$160).
Dave Doualan. Nea-ark. Del.. 72-73-68-

72— 285 <11601.
.Islunel Hebert. Erie. Pa., 78-71-73-68— 365 III60).
Paul MeCtUire, Wichita. Kan., t3-69- 78-68—365 f|J60). I
iJullui Bitroe. Mid Pipe*. N. 'C.. 71-71- 67-76-265 (1160). ^
Bob . Ilotacher. Santa Monica. Calif., 

71-74-69-72—286 <1116).
■ Mike Fetchick. i^artdale, N.Y., 74-68- 
7l-73r~266 <S115).

Tony llolfrlun. Midlothian. III., 69-70- 74-78—386 ($115).
Jimmy pemaret, Kiamesha I.Ake. N. 

y.. 79-69-71-73-266 (8115).\ X—Tneli^ble for prize money xlnre | 
ettU P(’»A probationary period ax new !

Carter, Saxton Both-̂  
In Ndne-Title Bouts

- /
Danish sp^edester G unnar Nielsen breaks the tape and the Indoor mile m ark , unaw are of the 

w restling m atch going on between hia ^rivals in the VVanamaker Mile a t Madison Square Garden. New 
York City (Feb. 51. sWes Santee, left, is grabbed by .Fred Dwyer a fte r a bumping incident on the tu rn  
az another com petitor moves up a t  righ t rear. Dwyer finished second and Santee third a fte r  the aqtiab- 
ble. but D w yrr was disqualified and moved back for holding. Santee. Nielsen's tim e of 4:03.6 In the 
Millrose Gaihea feature broke the week-old record indoor m ark of 4:03.8 set by Santee. l AP Wire- 
phoiol. ' '

H artford's E<1 Kiezuk 
Wina Bowling Classic

WlllimaitUc. Feb. 2 (>Pl — M  
KIcauk of H artford  averaged 
b e tte r than 185 foC. 1.5 game* 
to win the 23th aaniial Baatera 
Duckpln Bowling Claanic last 
night.

Hiezuk. who averaged leas 
Uiaa 118 all las t .rear, rolled a  
2081 to ta l to win the $.100 flrst 
prize.

Roy l ip p  of Wetbersfleld 
rolled 20211 to win the 8250 sec
ond prize.

P an  Norton of Cheshire, who 
won last year, made l l t h  place 
with 1985.

Indians. Tie 
For Top Spot

Four Get $1,000 
G etting $1,000 for 278's 46

- I

to ry  y e a te ^ a y  aa Santurce deteat-1  c a rv  MiddlecoS, Kiamesha Lake, 
ad CaguaVuS-l for a  3-1 lead in the n . Y„ w ith a  69 vesterdav; Je rrv  
heat of seven aeries. He allouxed ; Barber. Los Angeles, 68: and Ted 
th ree h lu , one lesa than In t^e |K ro lI. Bethesda, Md.. 67. |
opening gam e laat Thursday, and L ittler, a  blond 165-pounder, won 
had  a  no h itte r  going unUl the 8th ; the U.S. A 'mateur title  in 1953 af- 
Innlng. | te r heading lists since starting

Mays, who got only two hits in : golf aa a  jun io r- He became pro |

 ̂ (X>UJSGE RASKBTB.VLI.
■ \  ■ . East
Penn 84, Cornell 76.
Villaiiova 79. Forham  69. 
Niagai.a 72, Holy C ro:s 6. .
La SalJe 74. Georgetown (DC)

i
Setbn Hall 67, John Carroll 62. 
Columbia 78, H arvard 71. 
D artm outh M, Princeton 56.'" 
Army 84, YWe 72.
Temple 83, S t\jo aep h 'a  ( Pa) 82. 
Penn S ta te  78, “

Satû ay’s Fights' Crowd Watches Sautce,
Dwyer and Not Nielsen

l{e-j>ut o f! la s t Ja n u a o ’ a fte r  winning the 
vallopad j San D iego‘Open aa a  hometown 

a  hom er and two ainglea. drove ln.| am ateur.
throa runs and scored twice.’ ' Now ha'a playing oi>  ̂ of Palm

the first three gam es, broke- 
h ia slum p yesterday. 'He wa

, \^ h lg h  37.

The G iant P ine 'M oun tain  slide 
a t Iroh Mountain. Mich., w ill be 
the site of the U .S .\piym pie ski- 
jum ping team .tryoutaxon Feb. 25, | dalr.v farm  near irtica, Michigan, 
26 and 27, - - [no t far from D etroit.

Hollyw’ood — Keeny Tersn. 
114’j ,  .kan Jose, Calif., stopped 
Johnny (^rtega, 108i Oakland, 10, 

H artford. Conn. — Tony Grasso, 
124. New B ritain. Conn., outpoint
ed Tony Scott. 126, Boston, 6.

Tunis, Tunisia — Jim m y King, 
Buffalo,. N. Y„ outpointed Jo 
Coban, Timisla, 10.

Duane (Duke) klaas. an 18- 
gamc winner for W ilkes-Barre 
and Buffalo last season and prom- 
iiing  D etroit rookie flinger. stays 
in shape by working on his dad’s

New York. Feb. 7 (P>/^Save. a '-c re t .of ..beating .Santee, 
little  sym pathy for .Gurinar Niefr 
sen. He deseiA’ea it.

The aorrell-topped Copenhagen 
pressm an held the world indoor 
mile record today, but his fine 
perform ance — 4:03.6, w h i c h  
shaved tw o-tenths of aysecond off 
Wes Santee 's week-old m ark—has 
been all but lo^t In the shuffle.

H a r t f o r d ,  Feb. T (i»V-The 
Springfield Indians have taken 
rapid strides tow ard capturing 
their flrst A m e r i c a n  Hockey 
League championship since 1042.

Springfield, which re-entered the 
league last season a fte r a 13-year 
absence, moved Into a deadlock 
for first place w ith the P ittsburgh 
H ornets laat n igh t by defeating 
the Hershey B ears 6-5 in over
time.

Meanwhile, the H ornets look  a 
4-1 beating by the Buffalo Bison* 
and the Cleveland Barons scored 
their six th  s tra ig h t league victory 
by blanking the lowly Providence 
Reds 2-0.

Springfield and P ittsburgh  have 
52 polnta each while the Bisona 
and Barons are  tied fo r th ird  place 
w ith 47 points.

H aa tia g aT b e  Hera
G raham  H aatlngs' goal a t 15 

se'conds of the overtim e gave the 
Indians a  hard-earned victory. A 
pair of Herahey goals in th e  third 
period gave the Bears a 5-4 ad
vantage. bu t Ross Lowe tallied for 
Springfield a t  12;58 to  lend the 
game into overtim e.

Goalie Emile (The C at) Francis 
of Cleveland scored his second

Top-Rankpfl Contenders 
In Four Classes Due 
For T ests ;, Bob Baker 
Vs. Janies Wednesirlay
New York. Feb, 7 (ffi —  Twp 

world boxing champions, ligh t
weight Jim m y C arter add w elter- 

■ w eight Johnny Saxton, a tray  over 
the w eight lim it to pick upNaom* 
cash in non-title bouts this s)>eck 
a t Boston and Akron, Ohio, in the 
busiest boxing week of the new 
year.

H igh-ranked contenders in the 
heavy, light heavy, -middle and 
lightw eight divisions also will be 
active."

^Carter’s ' F riday bout a t Boston 
w ith welterweight Tony DeMarco, 
a prime hqme town- favorite, could 
very well be the bout of the week. 
I t  probably w11t~xett-oiit the Bo*-- 
ton Garden. The champ gets a $25,- 
000/guarantee plus a  privilege of 

! 30 per bent of the gate. Since 
C ^ te r  stopped Paddy ' DeMarco 
(no relation) to - win back . hls-. 
title. Nov. 17 he has had only one 
bout, a  10-round decision over 
Bobby Woods.

DeMarco, No. 6 among the wel
te r  contenders, hasn’t fought since 
Nov.. 6 when he stopped P a t MknzI 
in one round. He had to pull out of 
a  December m atch with Joe Miccii 
due to cut* received in the gym.

Ssntce appeared to be on the 
way to breaking hi.* own m ark un
til Nielsen came bn from third 
plare to pass him on the turn  

.  ,  . , , ,  . leading into the home stretch . W'e*
In fact, it i^ safe to say th a t not went wide to fight off the G reat 

more than  iLhandful of the 14.736 fu a n e  and Dwyer tried  to sneak in 
spectatora /Who jam med Madison on the inside.

he said.
They’re now even-in  four races'.
"I think I can lower my tim e even | shutout of the season as Joe Lund 
m ore.v \ | and Glen Sonmor tallied the Baron

Here Is w hat happened in the i goalif in the flnal period, 
mile climax: i Kenny Hayden alammed

\

-^p4i«flwl ••  1-1*0 S*fi«
«li Mtm M il—coMilHfiM INTfR-
MATIONAL l«8if IH« wHV h w  •c*»*mical 

/ f  tw * pewAf H«t mw *u«14«rr*l
WfWfMHr, 'mmm
dtiiBW wHk 3rHfif f)lKl«fii

f«r Uwff wiv*.
— ««w dwlch-ty^

BMW
•orquoi 1)4 Ib-ft of 2000 rpoi.

X

for, all medium-duty hauling
• J O L .

/

Harter—sew ll^ s tk  dvNk w<6i 14% s m s  area, 
25% le*i aodw preMure. Masinusi SLSfisa

Square G ^ d en  for the Millrose 
Gameji. iM turday night, saw him

There was a b e tte r perform 
ance going on behind him. Santee 
and F red Dwyer, a pint-sized edi
tion, of Man M ountain Dean, were 
engaging in a lively rasslin’ match. 

/  ■ nRevrrseff Decision
/  Dwyer got the decision, break

in g  out of Santpe’s hold to cross 
the finish line behind Nielsen.. But 
the re fe re e .. .er, judges, blew the 
w histle pn him and he wlui dis
qualified. b n  the 'reversed deci
sion Santee Was awarded the 
place.

"I w ant another crack a t  him,” 
Dwyer g ritted  through his teeth 
in the best m anner of the ring. 
He'll get i t  th is Saturday in the 
New York A. C. Games

KeW  York last w ^ k . repaired to 
his najive hal'ita t. Kansas, where 
the a ir proba.bly is fresher for 
sparring .

N ielsen?. He's not Interested.
"I have di.-cqyered now the se-

Pushlng, Khoving
Santee moved bac k into his pole 

spot When-Nielsen Shot past and 
in the proces.s shoved Dwyer righ t 
off the track. Fred hopped back 
on the track  and some more push
ing kept their minds occupied, 
Santee grabbed Dwyer’s Shoulder, 
and Fred retalia ted  with a  bear
W -

Then th e  two danfced 
and it appeared th a t Dwyer might 
toss Santee righ t into_the boxes. 
But it still was a poor exhibition. 
N ot a good hold by either.

Dwyer finally broke loose and 
staggered across the line. Some 
officials caught him in 4:06 and 
Santee and Bob McMillen of the 
Armed Forces each ip 4;06.,5.

"I shouldn't have bfen disquali
fied.” scowled Dw.ver. "A t least if

home
two goals in the second period th a t 
wiped 'out a H ornet 1-0 lead and 
enabled the Bison* to register 
their 'fifth s tra ig h t victory.

Syraciises Moves /  
Back into Lead

• Saxton ventures Into the homa 
town of Ronnie Delaney, a clever 
southpaw middleweight who has 
lost only once In 63 s ta rts . The 
Akron bout, also set for Friday, 
will be the second for Saxton since 
he upset Kid Gavilan in a "stinker’’ 
to  win the crown a t  Philadelphia, 
Oct. 20. 7

Although, the m a t ^  -w as a c t, ' 
back once from Jan. \ \  when Stax-' 
ton was injured, it is expected/to  
a ttra c t a big crowd. /  •

A fter some f* /t switching, the 
In ternational 'Boxing C li^  came 
up w ith a  Wednesday ^ o w  a t 
Baltim ore where Bob B M er, P itts- 
burgh heavj-welght. win box Wil
lie Jam es pf Boston./7t Is a new 
main eveiU. Joey 'G iardello  waa to 
bave./m ey Al Andrews in a  re 
m atch V f their Jgn. 26 figh t a t  
Norfolk, y a . but/A ndrew s waa in
ju red  / in XralnWg. When no new 
opponent cbuld be lined up for 
G i^dello , they called in the heavy- 
w ^ h t* .

/The Baker-James. fight is the
fedtaesday TV (CBS) show.

.8 fa r  as / 
Pi stony 1 
is fa ir 1 

r s k e t^ n  ’

Santee, who did hls training In' diey disqualified me, they sh(nild
hfive disqualified him. too.
. I f  Fred had a m anager, he 
couldn’t have sounded more con-. 
vlnclng. • -

Santee -ahl^gged it off, term ing 
it  an "unfortim ate incident."^

' /

Fwt Wayne page Franchise 
Revived by Eckman ̂ s Yells

New Y'ork, iN EA ) The hot 
“dog a lo p p ^  over, u lth  m ustard 
afid the bottle of beer w eren't pro
viding much balm -for effervescent 
C3iarley Eckmah. The Port Wayne 
Zollners had blown a 99-90 duke to

..?>■ 'INTIBNSTIONAi M*«aae4 aty fl-IM lOAD- 
UNU* e»¥fes-#irtre profiM. N««
BO*3*4 AAfMM kM speedt tripsl'

IN nA S U nO N A lf o rti.avaU a^ la 

VWmi mh. SpmlixA* 4ump dm U . 17,000 Ibt. CVW«

I Toda^f's n«w  ine<liuin-<luty Inteinationals are far and away the

i) fineft iNTEBNATiONALfl ever offered in the')4,000-17,000 GVW class!
They have everything that has made Inteenational famous for 

i long life, low maintenance, low operating costs, handling ease, com-
{ foK. And on to]F°f this traditional extra value, these new iNTEasjA-
{ TiONALS offer new driving and performance features, including new 
i power and economy in the standard Silver Diamond 240 engine, an 
'  all-new optional high efficiency, high torque 140-hp engine — powflr 
I steering is available at moderate extra cost.
I ,
} INTEBNATiONALfl. give you everything to help you make money, 
{ save money. Come in and see why they are today’s beat medium-duty 
{ buy — in a behind-the-wheel demonstration drive!
I " '  ■
S Yflvr tru4 fl-i»  HMy M v t (  4««ni ygyaiM rt. A ik  •b flit) E M vtaiflR t te n M

G A R R IT Y  BRO TH ER S, INCa
R e l i v e  1C  V A I

0 .
ROUTE 16 — TALCQTTVILUE, CONH

Sea tfc* saesMi's e*w TV hU, "Thm Ne/is of tvy,“ wHk *#ae#i#-CWmea mini ■aiiffe Nwme, TiMarfeyf, C8S-TV, 8:80 p.M., 1ST

NTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
'•tondarii o f  tho Higfu-..

Before a gam e he stealth ily  bent 
hW- ear to the F o rt Wajme keyhole. 
(ZSharley exhorted:
' ''Fellas, you 4 ln 't gonna win un
less you get rebounds off these 
gpys. If they get in your way, 

the Philadelphia W arjtors. and the jk lck  the — out  of them ." 
Piston akipper w as as quiet as.l How do the veterana go for the 
cheerleader O iafley  can be—hi half r*h-ra)»?
ataccato chatter. ■*i never enjoyed basketball like

I could go into th a t looker room - thla before.” says Zaslofaky. "If 
and tell th e tt  w hat a  bunch of i  score five, and vve' win. I'm'

' Uckled.”M ankety-blanlo' and ao-ani-*o'a 
they are," gabbled Charley. This 
w as'in  Buffalo in early  December, 
and the loss w as the th ird  s tra ig h t 
to  Philadelphia, against no wins, 
despite the P iston’s gaudy position 
a l( ^  the N ational ^ s k e tb a l l  
League.

"B ut mav1>e It’s  my fault. I've 
got to juggle the boya.around to 
pair them  off against th a t P}iila- 
delphia height. I guarantee you 
they don’t g on beating ua."‘ .

'riiree tim es since th a t n i ^ t ,  
the W arrior* have roet the Zoll
ners, and three time* the Zollners 
have won.

. Pistol d ia r lia  ’
"He’* a pistol." Fred Zollner 

jtudged us fiom  his vantage point 
8) ^ imL the Zollner bench during a 
game.

Charley w a- whooping it up,
'.'Go g e t 'em, gang.......... Nice and
easy, big Mel. A ttaboy, Hutcher.
. . . (Mel Hutchina popped one 
fh>m the corner). . i Make him 
work. Zaa. . . . .  (Max Zastqfaky 
hound* h is man on defehaelrr. . . 
On him. Whizz. . . . (Andy PhilHp 
intarcepta p pAatl. ... .-M ake.’em 
good big 'un. , . . (6-10 L arry  Foust 
dunks a  coig>la of .fouls)."

There isn’t a  Piston playe'F, 
among the firs t 10 individual' 
scdreiw in the NBA. yet they’ve 
■carcely been challenged for the 
woatem division lead since the 
seaw>n stai^tcd.. ' X ;  :

A year ago Charlie' waa . a  
whisUe-tooter In .th ts  league, and 
one of hla old confreres waa won
dering w hat the "laglc w as thq t 
converted Eckm an into the wit)- 
nlngest coach la  pro hasaatball.

I t  should .be in teipolated  th a t 
Max once'C herished hls 20-point 
average more than  a  Laa V egal 
blackjack dealer.
' 2k>llner, the munificent m anufac

tu re r who’* w ritten  off an es;)- 
m ated million on basketball and 
softball in IS years, muses. “Every 
ath lete lives in hla own little  world. 
I. think C harley 's faculty  is th a t 
he knows how to penetriite th a t 
world."

The Zollner-Eckman team up 'to  
salvage basketball for F o rt W ayne 
is the fan tastic  fniitiori of a plot 
recessed in the ow ner's mind d u r  
ing ,a cockUil pa rty , four years 
ago when he heard (Charley .briish 
off a  couple of .back-ajappers with. 
"1 don’t  w ant to  be only a good 
referee. I w ant to  be a  coa<;h.’'

A basketball lover, aure, bu t 
Fred Zollner waa getting  tired  of 
losing money In F ort . W ayne, 
where for six years- he never fin 
ithed above th ird  in th e  NBA.

While he preserved pro basket 
ball for the m id-Indiana commu 
nlty. cities suchl as W ashington, 
Baltim ore, Providence, Chicago, 
fft. Louia and Indianapolis folded 
from  the aport.

' A hard-headed busipessman also, 
he aaw no reason fo r not rfossing 
into the profit m argin a fte r the 
1952 completion of a  fine Coliaeum 
seating a  com fortable 9,500. The 
civlcimipded Zolluei;.. began to 
w aiver early  thia aeason when a t 
tendance-whs dlsm at and the Zoll
ners phenomena). Thtire waa even 
talk  of a  rianch ite  move.

The exertions of Q ha^ey Eck- 
m an yanke;! the blase fan* ou t of 
the ir revarica

H artford, Feb. 7 i/Pi -rA s  fa r  as 
the streak ing  F o rt Wayne 
are concerned, turnabout 
play in the N ational Basket' 
Assn.

The Pistons are rolling right 
around 1 »k)ng in, first place in ‘the W estern 

Division aii^d they can a ttribu te  
part of their''*uccess to the Roch
ester Royals. ' But they didn't 
al)v^yi feel th a t way. "

The Royal* def sated  F ort- 
Wayne eigh t tim es in. 11 games 
last season aVid the Pistons finish
ed th ird  in the standing*. This 
season, tbs two team s have al
ready m et 11 times, bu t the sltua- 
tlbn is exactly reversed—the Pis
tons having won eight and lost 
three.

F o rt Wayite trounced Rochester 
92-75 last n ight to extend its lead 
to  five games as runnerup Minne
apolis bowed to Milwaukee 101-99. 
In E astern  Division action Syra
cuse .edged New Ydrk 77r75 to 
move Into sole possession 'of flrst 
place as Boston succumbed to 
Philadelphia 113-109.

P lstoas PuO' Away 
George Y ardley’s 19 . points led 

the Pistons, who broke up a close 
gam ^ with a  th ird  period spurt. 
W ith the score t̂leiJ 61-51,' BoB 
Houbreg* connected w ith 'five 
quick, points and -.Fort Wayne 
pulled steadily away.

Chuck Cooper's two free throws 
w ith four seconds left gave Mil
waukee Its victory, dospit.e a  30- 
po in t ou tpu t by the L akers' Clyde 
Lovellette. F ran k  Selvy topped 
the Hawka w ith 23.

Syracuse w ithstood a  late Kew 
York rally  to  eke out its  t r i
umph as a  desperation shot by. 
the Knicks' R ay Felix in the flnal 
second*, failed, Felix w as high 
man w ith 26 and John K err of 
the N ates had 24.

Neil Johnston, w ith 28 points, 
a n d  Paul Arisin. w ith 26, were 
the big guns in the W arriors ' con
quest of the Celtics. Boston's 
Boh Cousy headed the scoring pa
rade with- 35.

Paulie Andrews, a  knockout 
winner over Boardwalk Billy 
Smith, Vlll try  to ea-en an old 
score w ith Harold Johnson of Phil, 
adelphla in the Madison Square 
Garden featu re  F riday (NBC-radio 
and TV). \

Andrews, No. 2 among the light 
hea\-y contender*, and Johnson, the 
No. 8 boy, met March 17.' 19M 
with Johnson winning Ihe decision 
a fte r being knocked down in an 
early  round.

Chico Vejar, back fnm i thsi 
Army, re tu rns to t>ie TV laneh 
(ABCl to  box Joey Klein of New 
York tonight (Monday) a t  Brook
lyn's E astern  Parkw ay. Vejar, 
seriously injured in a plane craeli 
a  y ea r ago. \M1I be making ilia sec
ond s ta r t since his discharge from 
service. He stopped Rtggie Alotti 
a t his home town, Stam ford, Conn., 
Jan . 28.. Klein's la test was a l ik o  
over G erry Dreyer, Jan./3.

Holly Mima, '•'o. 3 among-Bobo 
Olson's middleweight/ challengera, 
take." on Milo Savage, unranked 
Salt Lake Chty scrapper, M onday/ 
a t  St. Nicholas A iW a in New Yor 
(Dumont-TV). Mims bowed / t o  
Rocky CaatellKhi/ on n d ls p c t^  
decision ja n . while Savage su r, 
prised by whipping Mose$ W trd  
Jan . 17.

Joe Miceli ahd Jitnm v M artinez 
top (he card a t  Rochester Monday 
where P rom oter Pedro M artinez 
is try ing  to review non>TV boxing 
w ith th e  ,h«5lp of Ray Ar«el • • . 
Ralph Dupas. No. S lightweight, 
and Richie H oward. No. 7, clash a t 
New O rleans Tuesday. Dupas end
ed Cisco AndradeV w inning streak  
Jan. 1 hnd H oward defeated O r
lando Zulueta a t  HaH{ax . , .

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE

E astern  Division
W L Pet.

Syracuse ...................  27 23 .540
Boston .......................  26 24 .520
New York .................  24 26 ,4,$0
Philadelphit ............. 21 26 .447

W este rn . Division 
F o rt W ayna .............  84 18 .654

.560

.460

.333

F o rt W ayna ..............  54 18
Minneapolis ................  28 22
Rochester ................... 23 27
Milw’aukee ................... 17 34

Monday’s Schedule 
No games s^edu led .

Sundav’s Result* 
Philadelphia 113, Boston 109. 
Syracuse 77,. New York 75.
F o rt W ayne 92. Rochester 75. 
Milwaukee >01, Mlnneapolia 99 

Saturday’s  Result*
F o rt W avne 96, Philadelphia 88. 
New York 115. Boston 107. 
Syracua* 94, Rochester 8K 
Minneapolis 108, Milwaukee 87.

Tuesday’s  Schedule 
Syracuse va. Boston a t  N * w 

York. ’ ■
MinneapoHa a t  New Yprk. 
Milwaukee va. Philadelphia a t  

Sgrafoga Springs, N . Y.
/  .

Fourteen o f  tb s  17 men Ijated on 
the D nlvergity of N orth  Carolina 
varsity  wreatJing aquad com e from 
N orth  Carolina..I. •

any
Monday’s Schedule 

No gam es scheduled in
leagues. __

Sunday's Results 
N ational League 

M ontreal 7, New York 8.
Toronto 4, Chicago 2.
D etroit 2. Boston 2 (Tie).

AmerkMn League 
Buffalo 4, P ittsburgh  1. 
Cleveland 2. Providence 0. 
Springfield 6, Hershey 5 (over

tim e). . _ I
E astern  Leagne 

New Haven 6, Wocoester 4, 
Baltimore, 3 W ashington 2. 

Saturday 's Results 
N ational L eague '

M ontreal 3, New York 1. ■ 
,Toi(onto 2, Chicago 2 (tie).

. Boston. 8, D etroit 4.
American League 

Cleveland 5. Providence 3. 
Springfield Si. Hershey 2." • 
K iffalo 5, P ittsburgh 4, (over- 

tim e). /
E astern  I.eagu* 

W ashington IS, Baltimore 1, 
Clinton 6, New fiaven 4.

PRISON CAMP

Pittsburgh  lAB —- Many of tha 
P ittsburgh  P ira tes fqrm team s 
will take  their spring training 
chores on the site of a fqrmer 
Prisoner of W ar Lamp—in Texas. 
The tra in ing  site is a t  .Sam flous- 
toh S ta te  Teachers College's coun
try  cam pus located about eight 
mils* northeast of Huntsville.

• O tto G raham  waa the first play- ■ 
*r signed by Paul' Browrn when h*' 
organised his firz t professional 
footbnU team  |n  1948.

■i ■ -. ■
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■A- " FACE THIRTCEN

IS
THE

Hf^mld Angle
' /■• X

EARL W.T08T
• p a r u  B dnw

s i .
P erfec t day a ta rte  w ith churchvtiConn- Bl 

' t a  tha^iffornlng. G rw tera  who m an/w rritlng an  
the sen t Of fe tin g , stands are Tim 
HMtoran, John Lyons and W alt 
K M lX H an ag e  to \ la a t  two hours 
ice skdring w ith the fam ily in th e  
a f t e m O ^ a n d  then to  m y  ehay 

Vchalr to  t e a t . . .  Fun with' the boys 
nd teevee omuDie* the main por- 
on of the evanA g on a, day away 

tTM t the apOrtk beat. /  ,
.M O I ^ V ' '  \  ■ 

l i s t  G e o rg e ^ tc h e l l  checks 
in tdX raport hile Nbssiff Arms', 
b aake tw ll Xenni. will ^ g r g e  th e '
MilwauMee Itatwks In a n ^ h ib it lo n  
gam e WMaeBday, Feb. IfK at the 
A rm ory. A previous exhibition 
gam e w Ith V n  N B A .clqb la lo \an  
egg . . H nw y [landwn asks
assistance in |»Jtting ovay the ap  
iv.'al Boy Scoot drive fOr fu: 
on Feb. 13 a h d '^ l i e r a t lo i i  
si red . . . V ih t V rancis MaM ney 
and wie check oldV llpping^tai-.cn 
from H ie H era ld  A jring ^ e  peat 
25 years, all of which ^ a l t  w ith 
aporta activities. All\W er» in ter
esting, especially I 'ea t^^nd  events 
erhich^OOK place,ouU rld^U r mem
ory M>*n . A n ^ a l  Key 
Aw-ard D inner sA n lgh tX at *he 
S ta tle f  waa. g y  anttetpaU d, ih* 
h ig h l l^ t  o f / th e  banquet ^aso h .
•niere were k to r t  sports noti»i>i»'>' 
p resen t th

•v-

Fishing^ceiieB ttt C osta l Latte and the Day's Priaed Cat

numhine 
and ta lke

Y o rk /o f I

lo re  sports 
all gum s In a

has much ta len t t<)r 
coverage of 'tlConn 

sport* has bken excellent . . ^  B e
lieve It or niot, I''encjy in ter*d  
troubl^ try ing  to  g ^  a companion 
for the big gam e a t  S torra tonight 
bu t ' a fte r a  nutnber' of calls I  
finally 'g e t  someone w ho. has tha 
night off. L efw  B ray pilots the car 
w ith Mike B ibrinsz and his wife, 
Vln Ing^nmam and Jum bo Jack. 
C ro c k e tt 'a n d ’the wrriter a* com
pany . . . The gam e turned out 
ju s t aa predicted, w ith Fordham 
winning in th* laat five minutes, 
70 to  65. Ed Conltn. Ram center, 
pfhved th a t he is one of the top 
^ r f o rm e r a  in the nation with a 
I'great performance. Conlln is an 

All-American if ever there wa* 
e, a t  all who witnessed the game 

agree. Connecticut has a 
team in Its own class biit 

belong in the same room 
with the top college team s in the 
nation.. Only g rea t outside shoot
ing' in inis’ flrst half prevented 
Fordham from turn ing  the game 
into rout. ■ ■ ARed Hadden of the 
Tall O d a m  seeKs my aervicea as 

speaker a t  .th e ^ e d a ra ' meeting 
on Feb. 28 and the date is ac
cepted and m a r k e d \n  the little

Before dinner 1 met 
r l th  Jackie Farrell ahd 

of ffi* Y ankees,'w n  
in  tw o liours from Nev/' 
tic a ffa ir . . .  The w riters' 

roonss on/ the fourth  f.oor, g sther- 
in g H ^ t / f o r  the scribes and nota- 
biM, were rgpldly 'illed  w ith men 
Jlke Dan P ark e r and Ken Smith 
from ■ th e  w riting fra tern l'y ,' Wes 
W eatrdm, B erra, Chet -Nichols 
and 8poe Shea from the baseball 
world/ foothajlers Charlie Sticks, 

'A ndy/ Robuatelll and' Denny Mc
Gill. w w 1er Nick Troiisky. golfer 
Bobby G rant, runne a Jee McCTlus- 
key *nd Lindy itemlgtno and many, 
m any more, too numerous ‘.o men
tion . . . Ck)ntra:-y to 'previous re 
ports, the  meal waa good . 
'Speeches were a t a  mlmimi'un and 
T oastm aster A rt M cGlniey\ kept 
the program  moving at a 
pace. A rt waa a t hls 
and prizctlcally stole the i 
Nichole, young Milwauliee 
hander, was the juest 
Hal Turklngton and oat ?.t one 
of the Manchester, table*. Nichols 
w as surrounded Iw . Ar.ierican 
League Yana (Red ’ Sox in parll- 
cb lar) Lefty Bray. Chris Glcnney. 
Jack  C rockett and Wilbur Browp 

... , \  D inner broke up at 11 ’ u t an 
o ther hour w as spent listening to 
story  'Aeller Jack '  avelle of the 
G ian ts 'and  Tim Oohane. Goid Kev 
winner, before heading hone witii 
memories of an evening well pent, 

TLE8DAY
Linotype operator Bill McGonlgal 

a ta r ta  hls 55lh year a t  The Herald 
today and h* is . a spry and con
genial aa be was the first day the 
w riter arrived a t  13 Bissell St, 
Bill pitched for several North End 
team s and la te r coached the Sham 
rocks. the class of the town at, the 
tim e . . .  Fellow* In the offjce who 
attended the Gold Key d i n n e r  

X  U lked  a t  length of t h ^ a n y  fin. 
/m om ents spent a t  Ahe- Staller,
' Once th* aport# pages are made 

up I  made a  q u w  exit from the 
'  office and spend the r(eat of the 

day funder covers' . . Keep an 
appo ifitm ent/ against my b e.s t  
wishes/- * ( /  night and talk w ith 
Dick Holub. form er New York 
K nickerbrcker. now coaching Falr- 
leigh/.D ickinson College in New 
Jereby..
, /  M-EDNESDAY

. /  T hanks to  A lexander j Graham 
B ell's invention, the phbne w as 
busy for m ore than  an  hour this 
m orning w ith readers and friends 
calling fo r tickets for the Forham - 
Connecticut basketball Z game to 
n igh t . . i Billy England, who 
sta rted  hls journalism  career a t 
The H erald laat s^mimer,' stops by 
to  report hi* la test progrea* a t

/ .V-

X '

■ /  ’’J

UConn Quintet 
Boasts 15 to"2 
Season Mark

BtiMirtr Jnmi SttPMiLftowL
black book.

THVRADAY
Tem perature reading ,’ilqlde th* 

dooristep w-aa minus six t)UsX><>m- 
ing. TTie car started  w/ithoutosyen 
a  minor-siv, t ie r  and I made slS 
^iasbll St., w ithout any p ro b le i^  

motorists didn’t have thX^ 
1* l-ick, being stranded along 
route, to Man'ejieater'. . . Every- 

one\ln  the office ta lk s  about the 
cold W eath er and (he Associated 
PreaiNmachlnea nu i alm ost a con- 
ttnuous^ report on mercufy read
ings along the A tlantic C biut . . . 
A ss ig n tn ^ t book shoxvs an open 
date- a t night and I picked up the 
driest wood I could find ftom  th* 
woodiiile and  sta rted  the fireplace,
I couldn't t h l ^  of -a more com* 
fortable • apo tX o  read up i.n the 
latest magazinV than  in front of 
the fire aa the Vi'nd v-histled ou t
side.

FR n)A Y
Considerable IntW est h*a_ been 

stirred  up regard ing  the booking 
of the Milwaukee H awks for an 
exhibition basketball \  game here 
Feb. 16 against Nasrtff* a t the 

rmory. The advanced t ic k e t’sale 
ha* been good. PromoteV .Georg* 
Mltrhelt* repor ted ■ BttHVPhelan. 
a new father th is, week.x send* 
along an invite to  a ttend  thi 
monial dinner for Tom Oosgroye 
a t  Uie Country Club Teb.
Invite, subject to a laat mlilute 
change in plane, la a irep ted . 
has done w onders'fo r the 0>unt; 
Club m em ^yship  in^ th* past

Several Comimimitles Not Face;d 
With Town’s Athletic Problems

t\V(
years and 'rich ly  deserves the' 
recognition . \  . Baseball Umpire 
Sambo V acantl.atopa to hear w hat 
progress is being m ad d -fo r the' 

Ijc'oming season by the tfm plres' 
^Board and to  dl.scusa unusual 
situations .which arosf laalAWm- 
mer . . . Trek down s ta te  a t m ght 
where W etfiersfield High 
Southington in one of the biggi 
basketball gam es-.of the aeai 
for both* clubs. - Joe Fontana, 22 
years head football coach a t 
Southington, announced hla de- 

laion to pass up football earlier 
the day. The form er Fordham  
let* ha.s turned out many 

t team s a t the school, his 
\edlllon went undefeated. This 

la  thV best w ay for any coach to 
bow but. a fte r a  perfect cam-- 
paign. NJoe will remain a t South
ington d irec to r of athletics. 
I jir ry  'Nutnick, form er T rin ity  
athlete, will join the W ethersfield 
s ta ff  ahorify as, an  ass is tan t to 
(Joach Mill glaaon.

TUROAY
Meet up w ith Vent Cox in the 

afternoon. Vera waa a fine pro 
basketball-‘p la y ^  in these parts 
for nearly a  d e c ^ e . Now retired. 
Vern is coaching \the ■ Springfield 
(College jayveas, T m  Bay S ta te u  
are unbraten a fte r \*ev*ii games.
. . Talk wUh R * ^  Oouting of
T rin ity  tn d  Tony Lupien of Mld- 
dlebury a t night a t  the\T rln  Field 
House. Lupci* Middlebury five en- 
countei;ed little  trouble ir ith  the 
home club. 'I f a  been a  long year 
and I can’t  see anything Yc at 
least another two or Uiree years," 
Oostlng Slid. "I J '-a t don’t  have 
the rja teria l."  T rin ity  has won 
only one game. '

. " I" g.

Rec Leaders Play 
W aliiurili O pener

lived
t - o f \

WASH
AWAY
TH AT
SALT

MANCHEj^TER 
MOTOR SALES-

B it W EST CENTER ST. 
, TEL-M l-fl-5t95*

COMPLETE
r a d ia t o r

SERVICE
•  CLEANING 
•REPAIRING
• RECORING

-Prompt aervlco for all niake* 
la oar specially staffed radia
tor repair, departnent.

BEAUPRE
MOTORS

- Ineorperat^ -
SB8 EAST CEN nR ST. 

MI-9-SZ34

T ad lng  W alnut Grill will at- 
U m pt to  regain iU  winning way# 
t  o n i g h .t against league-leading 
N orth End Package, in the f i r s t  
game of the Rec. League double- 
header a t  th e  Y. W alnut atill re 
ta ins hopes of gaining a  playoff 
berth  bu t It cannot afford to  drop 
m any more games. In  the nightcap 
hustling [Miller's R eatauran t b a t
tles Jon-p i's.

Dependable Norm Burke and 
veteran  Lou D ead will spearhead 
the N orth End'* a tta ck  in the 
opener a t  7 o’clock. A t r t u m ^  for 
the Package qu in tet will ju s t about 
clinch league honors. Tall Corky 
Coughlin, let-ahoofer Herby Brown 
and G erry Wllliama have been the 
Grilla leading perform ers th* past 
few weeks.

Football s ta r  Ray Finnegan and 
a g g re ^ v *  Pbil Hyde are  expected 
to supply the acoring punch fo r 
Mlller'a in the 'second-tU t a t  8(15. 
Bob L aFrancia and Dick S tra ttion  
have been Jen-Di'S beat p o i n t -  
m akers all season. The la tte r  team  
could spring an upaet if big Pinky 
H ohenthal U unable to play for 
Milleff*. Hohenthal suffered an  In
ju ry  several days ago and la a  
doubtful s ta r te r  tonight. He missed 
Ills team 's las t gome and i t  was 
defeated. MUIer'a m ust win to  aU y 
tied for second place w ith Hilln- 
akt’s.

By PAT BOLOLC 
(FIrot of three orttrlco deocrib- 

tag recreedoe program *. I« six 
Mmmunitle* with populations cone-, 
poroMa to Manchester, and hqw 
these cqmnpuBitlM a n  deollBg with 
ont-of-tosni parttdpMts.) ..

Several weeks ago we atrove to 
im part a  few valid reaaona why 
semi-pro and am ateu r aportr are 
slowly vaniahing iii tut City o f Vil
lage CSiarm. Ohto tsig acanfy re
sponse to our two articles w* de
cided to  do fu r th e r . research into 
the problem confronting , local 
athtetm .

Thitlpblng through the 1954 
World AJ^manac, approxim ately 58 
cities jid \to w n s , .with populations 
In the neighborhood of M anchester 
(38,000) noted. We selected
eight of these eproni.uh'Uc* var
ious p a r t ;  o f the country In an 
honest effort to iearn of the rec
reation program  in these cities' or 
towns. Pa rticularly wfcxlld w ant to 
learn if these conimuhlUea im
posed a  rule oroblhltlng out-bf- 
tow ners from partic ipating  in 
their programs. \

All AU3W Outsiders 
Of the six replies we recei 

not one Community bars out-o: 
tow’ners fror.; perform ing in var
ious leagues; o iran lzed  end Mtper- 
-iaed lo' recreation departm ent 
im /is Furtherm ore, three of th* 

tffwn* ren t th e ir a th letic facilities 
11 parka, gym*, etc.,) a t  a 

chegper fee than  M anchester. AL 
our of the six town# have 

ball parka In which league 
te*m a\or Independent team s-m ay
play. ,

I t  apm ara  frpm  thla corner th a t 
onchesMr 1* equipped w ith the 
me facnitles as various other 

communltito. but w hat are We do
ing about ^ e m ?  Already our 
Recreation (S ^ m ta ilo n  and 
eral ManagerNRlchard M artlnhflve 
made a . rulA of b * r r in g ^ t - o f -  
tow ners and they are  mdfely too 
stubborn to rescind the^unpopular 
ruling. We hsye numerous ball 
parks, gym*. e tc .\b u t let some 
am ateur team  t r y \ o  ren t one and 
the price is frightening.. Map- 
cheater also has a  good ‘ se t of 
lights (Robertson P ark ) but why 
aren 't they In operation? • P er
haps one of these days our 'silent' 
Recreation Commlasion will re
veal It* 'm ilitary  secrets’ to  the 
local public ? There muat • be 
sound Joglc governing Its deci
sions?—Or is there?

M anchester's semi-pro and 
am ateur problem has not yet a f
fected lu ." w rote City M anager 
Jay  F. Gibbs of P o rt Huron, Mich., 
(population—35.725 V. "Although 
moat team s com peting In b u r city  
recreation program  .are local ath

^Ml
M:

leteb,” Glbba continued, "occa- 
Mbnatly w.e get out-of-lownera. We 
feel th a t by allowing these outsid
er* to  take  p art tn our program . It 
affords another w ay tn w h i c b 
suburban residents benefit from, 
c ity  services provided by city  ta x 
payers." '

F rom  E lkhkrt, Ind.. (population 
— 35,646) we received on In terest
ing le t te r . from Recreation 8upt. 
K- M ark Cowen. He w u  quick to 
point oujj;' "w e  pay no atten tion  to 
addreases aa fa r  as ouf recreation 
program  of am ateur sporia is con
cerned. Aa long aa there Is no ex
ploitation of player* or personaT 
profit made, we cooperate with 
practically  all agencies in tha con
duct of our sports program . And," 
hc'**dded, "we allow them to use 
our facilities in addition to our 
own program . We are not too con
cerned i ^ u t  outside players be
cause we need their competition 
end cooperation to  put over our
pmgf»am " __ , ,

(Towen rem arked th a t our (M an
chester). commlsalort m ay have 
had a specific reason for not al
lowing outsiders in Manche.ster. 
The w riter w;on‘t  re fu te  th a t 
statem ent. B ut we will m ake one 
comment. If the Recreation 
(3omml*a1on did have a motive fdr 
itbvnillng, why haven’t local resU, 
d en w b een  enlightened? Api 
e n tly ^ h e  Commission is. keeping 
its  decision a big' secret. /D r  per- 
hape there is no loglcgr explana
tion . which will sa;jafy the ma 
jority , of residen

C h c a n ^ R c n to l Fee
'The RecroiAon Dept, in E lkhart 

also renUirits facilities to outside 
erganzodona when they -are not 
be iqg^aed  by It* own program . It 

$22.50 for the ren tal of 
ta lighted baseball park, and $15 

for night softball. . The park la 
enclosed xj^id the organizations 
are perm itted to charge admis
sions. If  team s wlshe to use the 
park  and do not charge adm is
sions. If  team s wish to use the 
only wrhat it  costa, the city  to ‘.op
era te  $he field, $10 per qight for 
baseball and $5 for/softball.

Who can remember a  few years 
back when the T w iligh t Softball 
League waa operating under lights 
a t  Robertson P ark  ? Who readi
ly recalls w hat league officials de
m anded for the ren ta l of the lights 
to league team s or clubs outside 
the circu it?  It. was a fantastic 
T rice . .Is  It a n y  wonder Manches
te r  sports are rapidly becoming 
'bereft of life? _ / '

(Tomorrow you’l l ‘Warn b f rec
reation  conditions' now existing in 
Denville. III.: Tyler, Tex., and 
Muskogee. Okla.)

■ -v ;

New York, Feb. 7 (JF)—The col
lege basketball powers w ere begin- .. 
nihg to  think seriously In term* of. 
the post-season tournam enU  today 
as the cam paign moved into the 
final crucial four weeks.

Ju s t one month from  tM ay, th* 
firihg  s ta r ts  In. th* NCAA Tbum a- 
m e n t Rome of Ute cosiferences 
are  ju s t going through th e  mo
tions, while o thers probably will 
not lx  decided until the final gflm* 
of the regular aeaaon.

In  the Skyline, fo r example. 
U tah  shbyra a  .7-0 record and 
should breeze In. Brigham Young,, 
next beet w ith 4-3[ can only lu  
to  m ake i t  close. The tw p p l ^  a  
jtonie-ond-henne series th ig '^ e e k -  
end.

UmUeputed Mflster 
The same h o ld * /tru e  In the 

northern a e c t lo r^  of the Pacific 
Coast Conference where Oregon 
S tate  is ̂ ^ e  undisputed m aster . 
w ith a  record. ' The team  is a \ - :

Bus Shcary Blasts ' 
New Yorit Officiating
Woroeeter, Maas.. Feb. 7 .(^  

—Coarii Boater Sheary of the 
Holy Croos bsMketball aquad 
u y ii  hls team, woo th e  victim 
of 'lo w  collbcrr’’ om c’attng  laat 
Sotiirda.T sig h t as It d r o p j ^  a  
74-70 verdict to N iagara a t  
Boffolo. N. Y.

The otnclals, Johnny Noco- 
toln and Paul hlcN om ara colled 
only six personal foul* against 
N iagara while m eting out 81 
against Holy Croe*.

" I’m nbt try ing  to  take any
thing atvay from N iagara, a  
real good haokrtball team ,” 
Sheary said loot night.

‘‘Onlv one foul wnn eol 
against Nloirara In the Mcbnd 
half. I  n'nuld like to know it 
anything like th a t h a s  ever 
happen:^ before lo-bollege bas
ketball. No m d iter how well 
you teach ypdr boys defense, 
they are bbund to  foul more 
Ihnn ompe In a  half."

'excIMng contest wo* en' 
llVbbed by two llst-swinxtng 

rimm sgeo involving membetw 
of both teolms In the closing 
minutes.

Herald Photoa
U nclem ent w eather y esle rd a^ fa lle^ .1 b  dampen the spirits of ice 

fishermen and  The H erald cam yram ap: Cinch Clfiara. An estim ated 
IS cars were ou t fishing on C ^ s ta j/L a k e  yesterday. The ice’ w.aa re 
ported to be from 10 to iV in ch to  thick. The prized catch Af the 
day is  shown abbve, a  25.1nclL4*tck«reI. Holding the catch is GenUd 
Jones of M anchester. ’n te J u h  waa caught by Elm ore Miffltt, right, 
Scene above a t  the lefYMfows several of the cars oh the ice.

Vew/London No Match 
Big. Nassiff Quintet

Richard Gets Four Goals 
And One Assist in Victory

New York, Feb. 7 UP) — Maurice 
(The Rocket) Richard. lensaUonal
wingman of the M ontreal Canadl- 
ena. has 'come up w ith another 
am aalng perform ance to  s tren g th 
en the claims of hi* supporters, 
who say he m ust be ranked with 
the "g reatea t” in the annals of the 
Ifatlonal Hockey League.

. Richard, the moat productive 
goalgetter ever to  don skates (n 
t h e ' NHL. p u t bn a  aensaUonal 
shooUng and aUck-handUng per
form ance laat n igh t a* he sparked 
the high-flying M ontreal Canad- 
lens to  a  7-8 victory over the New 
Y ork R o n g m  

the Rock

A ^FAMILY A FFA IR

Albany, Caiit. (gV -M rs. Johnny 
Adams, during .a  visit to  Goldra 
G ate Fields, said Hi* alwa.ra makea 
a  $2 bet when husband jockey 
Johnny Adam s or their <op  jockey
John Ralph
hOTM. Bui 0

A dam s rides
only IE

ru ts

AU th* Rocket did was to  score 
fo u r ' tim es and contribute an  ;as- 
■ ist Oddly anough. the goals were 
hla first-on  New Y ork Ice this aea
son and gave him a  tp ta l of 32— 
moat in the league. Hla cqreer out-^ 
pu t now' la 416. He also has tunied  
in 34 three-goal "b a t tricks.”

The four-goal barrage  wa* the 
firs t such fea t t h ' . aeaaon and 
m arked the th ird  tim e the veteran 
h o d  collected three goals or more 
during the cu rren t campaign.

Montregl boosted its  league lead 
to  five pi^nta over the runnerup 
D etroit Red W ings, who tied BoS' 
ton 2-8 Iss t n ig h t H ie  Toronto 

'Maple L eafs downed the CSiicsgo 
Buck H aw ks 4-8.

Rookie Don McKenneY* 75-foot 
goal bounced in w ith 64 seconds 
left to give th* Bruins a  deadlock 
w ith  lie tro tt. *01* W ings had 
surged ahead on goaU by Marcel 
Bonin and iW l lin d ao y  before Boa 
ton eveped m a tte rs  in  th* final 
period. * , ' .

A pair of gooU by Sid Sm ith — 
his 37th and 38th of the s e a s o n -  
provided the scoring im petus in 
Toronto’s  trium ph. *nis H aw ks ex
tended th e ir winleas s trso k  to  15 
fam es.

Q.—Kow tail is Robin Frecuian. 
the Ohio S ta te  Scoring m achine?

Aw""5-ll,
Q.—A playeh dribbles down- 

court, Jumps to  pass. A defender 
Jum ps w ith him, gets hla hands on 
tha ba)l before i t ' is passed. The 
offensive player retturns to  the 
floor w ith the ball Still in his pos
session. Is  th is traveling?

A.-*Jt is a held ball and a Jump 
Is colled.

Q.—O m  a  player who does not 
have poaaes'lon deliberately go out 
of bounds in order to  help se t up 
a  play?

Al—No. It is a vloUtloa ualeas 
he doe* ao to avoid eoatoct with 
an opponent.

Q.—For w hat school did Ben 
Carnevale. the N avy coach, play?

A.—Parnevole - was q star 'at 
New York Uolvetsity.

Ducks Splash 
To FoUtlh Victor}'

■ Strong High sw’lmmlng team  
made its initial debut on the road 
la.*t Saturday. ea.*ily w inning 46 
to  32 over Bristol in a (X7IL meeL 
The trium ph ' w'aa the second 
straight, for C3oach Dick. Solanek's 
powerful .squad which has a  aea
son'* m ark of four victories aa 
against a  single defeat. I t  waa the 
Red and W hite's second league 
win having previously shaded 
Meriden. / "

F or the second consecutive m eet 
Solanek.used m any of hi* resen ’** 
and rested his s ta rs  for the 
stronger m eets ahead. Saturday’s 
rivals split first-place honors tn 
the eigh t event#; The v lc tb ri cap
tured both - relays and football 
s ta r  Tomrny Sm ith and Dirk Bell 
grabbed individual honor* in their 
specialties.

Saturday  afternoon a t  2 .o'clock 
at. the E ast Side Rec pool the 
local schoolboys enterifain Middle 
town in another - S ta te  
swim.

The sum m ary:
Medley Relay; 1. Mancheatisr 

(Stiles, Bell, Anderson), 1:09.2.
300-yard ftoeatyle; 1. Sims, B 

2. R. W arren. M. 3. R. Lord, M, 
2:08.8.

40-yard freestyle: 1. T. Sm ith 
M. 2. Duds, M. 3. PappSa, B. 19.9, 

Diving: . 1. Oskolski. B 
Grady, M. 3. D. Squatrito, M, 37 
points.

100-yard freestyle: 1. Sims.
2. Michaud, M. 3. W right. M, 59.9 

100*yard breaststroke; 1. Beil, 
M. 2 . ^  Smith. M. 3. Oskolski, 
1:18.4.

100-yard backstroke; 1. Dun 
can. B. 3. J . Dormer, M. 3. White- 
house, M, 1:14.2.

Freestyle relay; 1. M anchester 
(Duda, Williams, Woods, Mi' 
chaud), 1:25.7.

Lei^fue

Maki Wins Honors 
in  National Jum p
Leavenworth.'^Waah., Feb. 7 UP) 

—Rudy Maki. of Ishpenilng, Mich.. 
leaped through a atinging swirl 
of snow Sunday to win the Na- 
Oona) Ski Jum ping ch i^p ion rtilp  
in a  tourney m arred by numerdus 
spills. . • I .

One of the tum bles coslt the d*' 
fending Class A  champion,. Roy 
Sherwood of Bouthbury, OSnn., a  
chance to  re p e a t O thers took such 
prom inent Jumper* as A rt Devlin 
o f L ake .P lac id ,,N . Y., ond.)C«*U>

Shsrp-Mmoting N aaslff Arnis. ..to tal. New London was a much 
m m ,  on b n .« .  a m  pnr n .n , :b .U ;r  cU,b

ctoch/JoT the
the other end is the Ivy 

ague, w ith four clubs aJlU In 
the running. A t the moment, 
Penn leads w ith a  6-1 TecoriJ- But 
the Quakers m eet Columbia, the 
N o .^  team  w ith a  5-1 m ark, to 
morrow night. Cornell and. Prince
ton also could aneak In. Each has 
lost only two.

Besides t h e ' conference cham
pions, nine independents are  se
lected for the NCAA tournam ent.

mong the best a re  San Francis- 
c \  (16-1), Duquesne ( l ltS ) , Mar- 
qu\U e (16-1), Dayton (16-3), Cin
cinnati (17-3), Connecticut (15-21, 
VUl&ova (12-4), N iagara  (14-31., 
Coniaius (11-3), Memphis S tate  
(IS-S), L a  Salle (16-4), and Holy 
Ch-oes (12-4).

N ot All Interested 
N ot all of them , of courae, would 

be interested in the NCAA, most
ly because, the '' a t  large team s 
never g e t a  first-round bye. The 
N ational Invitation tournam ent in 
Madison Square Garden would like 
to  grab off some of the Independ
ents.

Her* la how the res t of the 
m ajor conference* stand;

Big Ten — Iowa and Mlnneaota 
are tide w ith 6-2. and DlinoU still 
is very much in. the running w ith 
4-2.of tliGir it io u  from  the field, eaaily i catcm n^” the'' locals 'w h o '  enjoyed

i^nH>G<l over pulclaai'cd N w  Lon- \th m r  Htrongest perform ance p f  th e | * — a  rAomm ba ttle
Sat- ' 1954-55 season.

K night w ith 26, Widholm w ith
don Electric Boat, 106 to 49 
urday n ight before a  small gather
Ing a t  Verplanck School. I t waa 22 and Patterson  wiUi 2ff 
the home team 's l l t h  s tra ig h t tr i-  | paced Naasiffs' ^ ta c k .  G odw in , 
uni|>h'and 12th of' the season as Tilly Dubose and Stetoqn chipped
against one defeat. The vis
playing w ithout their acoring lead- specUvely.

in w ith 17, 11 and 10 tallies, re-

e r Phil Jones, who was-injUred in 
a  league Ult the la t te r  p a rt’ of la s t

. filfct H aw ks Feb. 16 
Mitchell hopes to play several

16. T ickets for the a ttrac tive  ex
hibition are now/ on sale a t  Naa- 
siff Arms, B ritish American Ciut>- 
an(l a t  the Armory

NABilff Armi <1B6)
P. B. F. PU.
1 Widholm. f ............. . . . .  1 • 6 22
2 RlrtBon. ................ . . . .  6 0 10
:T DuboBP. t . . . . . ’6 .... . . . .  5 1 It
2 (eo6dwin, c ............... . . . .  5 7 17
4 Putl^mon. |[ ............ ...... 9 2 30
S .Knli^t. ff ....... .......
0 lijxAey. g . . ........

. . .  11
0

4
0

26
0

15 Totalx .......... ..........- ... 43 106
^  N>h- LeIuIoii (49)

o ' iluA g ll^  T -..........
B.

. . . .  0
F.
0

Pt».0
3 t'hrfrnowlu. .f .......... . . . .  o x 2 ■2
1 Brown, f \ . ...... ..... ....... 4 16
0 Hi'ffrrmanXf . . i . . . . . . . .  0 I 1
3 Kamlnrkl^ cX........... . . . .  i 1 17
5 leaFranc^. ff V... A 2 41 CallahAn. g .... 0 0 0
0 GAUthirr. g .......... .... 3 , a 9
13 ToUUa .......... . . :  T* It 49

/ it:

W c ^ m a n  of Steam boat Springs, 
Colo., out of the title  running. i 

A new fall of w et snow made; 
the tree-bordpred Loavanworth 
hill sticky. D uring the jum ps the 
s tu ff  turned to ahot-like pellets 
which peppered th* faces of the 
h i ^  flyer*.

Leaps of 270 and^SO  feet won 
fo r Maki, whose excellent form 
earned him 221.6 points. Second at 
320.3 wa* T tt  Tokle of Chicago, 
whose firs t e ffo rt of 27S fe e t w$* 
longest of the day for the Chase 
A jum pers. He tackled a  ,247-. 
footer to th a t and earned second 
rating .

Anaten Sam uclstuen of S team 
boat Springs was th ird  w ith 219.3 
points, only a  ten th  of a point 
ahead of O arenc* HlU of Ishpem' 
ing, Mich., th'i 1954 runner-up.

D espite the stickiness of the 
hill, a  17-year-old Seattle  boy, 
R s j^ a r  Ulland, whipped out 
284-foot jum p. This waa In a  ape- 
cial event, however, n o t counting 
tn the NaUonala b u t earning him 
the "Apple Blossom champion- 
ahlp." He to(A only on* Jump.

A fte r seven Jumpers, feU on 
th e ir f irs t tries, the Class A  s u r  
vivors w ere content to  shoot-Ypr' 
points instei,d of distance. Sher
wood waa the only on* to  fall on 
th* seoond ' trip, losing - control 
when he leaned to o  fo r forw ard 
on landing.

J '

week, dropped the ir th ird  contest more independent games both 
and they have won 11 while pise- ; home and aw ay before m eeting 
ing the New London <3ty League. 1 th* Milwaukee Hawka a t  the 

Tramcsidou^ Shooting [Arnioiy, Wednesday night, Feb.
P osting  q u o rw  leads of 31-15,

'46-22 and 75-37, (jJeorge M itchell’s 
talented quintet had  little  trouble 
w inning as  it  pleaaed. And of 
courae,.the victors were n.siisted by 
tiw lr trc'mendoua outside shooting 
marksmonahlp.. N oK lffs' team  
l ^ y  w as never be tter and they 
outrebounded ' th e  W haling City 
cliri> throughout the 40 m inutes of 
action. AaA tor  on* of the few 
tim es th is aeaaon. and m u d  to the 
delight c t  the fans, the winners, 
except for a  few  m inutes a t the 
outset pf Uie second period, really 
poured it on ra th e r than Just cos t  
home to  the finish line. As a  result, 
the  Arms, who were . averaging 
83 p d n U  going into the fray, h it 
the ir h ighest to ta l o f the cu rren t 
compadgn.

W ith Bobby K night and steady 
W ally WidholK driving for easy 
tayupe, and popular Kenny Gpod- 
wln and W orthy Patterson pop
ping from the ouUide, the winners 
raced to  an 'early id-point advim- 
tage in to e  firs t 10 m inutes. Wid
holm continued to  drive in the sec
ond q u arte r and he wa;? capably 
assisted by newcomer Charlie S te t
son, who hit on. three set*. The 
la tte r , an E a s t 'H a r tfo rd  pri>duct 
and form er cage s ta r  a t  Bridgeport 
Unlvenrity, has" Joined Naalff* for 
the-balance of the aeaaon.

B righ test Perform er
Canter Paul Kamin»i«l was the 

E lectric B oat's brightest perform 
e r in the first h a lf. He tallied seyen 
of his club's 15 m arkers In the ini
tia l quarter, and four of New Lon
don’s aeven point* in --the second 
period. The hard-w orking center 
waa held to  another four polnta in 
the th ird  period but team m ate 
B urt Brown caught fire fo r Six ta l
lies. W ith Kamlns'kl cooled Off .Ih 
the 'flna l quarter. Brown managed 
to  net aeven of hls team ’s flnal 12 
points. Sufficient to say th a t K a
minski and Brown were the los
ers' scoring s ta rs  w ith 17 and 16 
polnta, respectively.

K night and P atterson  were the 
big polnt-'makers in the second 
half which saw Naasiffs race to  61 
points. The brilliant twoaome col-
aborated for 34 of the ir team ’#

w ith M aryland leading a t 8-3 and 
three team s—Duke, No(Mth Caro
lina and N orth  Carolina S t a t e -  
tied for second place wrilh 7-2.

Southern — Richmond, which 
s ta rted  off like a  house afire and 
stayed th a t way. t# first w ith 8-1 
and m uat be taken  as  a  definite 
th rea t to  George , W ashington's 
shrihlsdil auperiority. GW has a  
4-1 m ark. - /

Southeoatern —>' Kentucky, the 
No. l.te am  In the Associated Press 
poll, ik second w ith 6-2. Alabama, 
leading w ith  a  6-1 record, plays 
V anderbilt (6-2)/ In an Im portant 
encounter tonlM t.

Soutkweat -7  Texas Christian, 
the pre-season/favorite, atill la up 
there w ith a  (^1 record.

Big Seven This one looks to  
be between /Colorado (5-0) and 
Missouri (5-1). They m eet Satur- 
day. /

Missouri Valley — T u ls a  (4-1)
St. .Louis (3-1) could stay  neck- 
and-neck (Ight down to the end. 
St. Lout* (vhipped Tulsa. Saturday 
69-51.

Pocifle Coast Southern Division 
— S tanford .and U(JLA are  tied, 
each w ith 6-1; ' ’

Score St halt time. Naaatfta 4&-23.

Coli^iiihia Stands 
111 Q uaker Path

New York, Feb. 7 (/P> - -  W ith 
league-leading Pennayjvanik loom
ing aa the team  to beat for the 
Ivy basketball title, the runnerup 
Columbia Lions will have Juat th a t  
In mind when they e n te rw h  the 
Q uakers T u esd ay  night- In the 
w ixk’* key teat.

Penrf moved Into undisputed pos
session of firs t place. :l Saturday 
n ight w ith a  recotd iff 6-1 by 
turning back Cornell a t/I th a c a  84- 
76. Defending ctuunploh CJortiell, 
which had shared firs t p l a c e  
going Into the game, fe ll 'to  third 
a t  5-2. /;

Columbia, meanwhlje, kept In 
pursuft of th e Quakew  by dowm 
ing H arvard  76-71 a fte r  staving 
off a  late Ci(maon surge. The vic
tory boosted the Lions' record to' 
6- 1.

The schedule favors Penn In the 
final stages of the race. A fter the 
Columbia game, five of the Quak-

Lbcal Sjport 
Chdtter

U T T U : LEAGUE raaeball offl- 
ctala will hold an im portant m eet
ing tonl.ght. a t  8 o'clock a t  the 
W est S ide . Bee, All interested tn 
L ittle League are  Invited to  a t
tend. Baaron P lttonger will ̂  on 
hand to 'discuss the rule c h i^

TOM KELLY fin ished 'far down 
the list w ith a  1,883 to ta l in the 
2Sth annual E astqra Duck Pin 
Bowling Classic last weekend a t  
Willimantic. E d Klczuk of Hsirt- 
ford won w ith a  '’',037 15-gam* 
total. Kelly won $35. Ed Kovia fin
ished out of the money w ith a  l-,756 
total. *

1 N o  KT: hki^ t i NG a t  O n te r  
Springs Pond until fu rther notice 
w as the r ^ r t  from  th* P ark  
Dept, office; this morning. Also, 
skating  areas a t  C enter Springs 
Annex, Robertson P ark  and C har-’ 
er Oak P ark  are  all closed until

era' lost six gam es Will be a t home. U r th e r  notice. There are  two inches
of w ate r on Center Spring* Flood. 
IneldenUlly. C taiter Spring* wraa 
open to  skater* fo r 18 consecutive 
day’s.

Penn’s lone setback came a t  the 
hands of D artm outh, while Coliim- 
bia’a only loa# waa administered by 
Cornell.

new
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Classified

COPY CLOSING TIME 
TOR CLASSIHED* ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M . 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOOK OOOPEKAttON W IIX  
BE APFBECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Lost and Foond
L06T—Optional Share Book No. 

V 1444. NoUco la hereby given that 
\ Optional Share Book No. 1444, 
"“ Tied by The. Mancheater Sav 

I and Loan Aaaociatlon, Inc., 
been loot and application haa 

made to aaid Aaaoctation (or pay 
^ m m  o( the amount ot depoalt.

Annoaneemdnta
DAIRT QUEEN No. 3—S07 Middle 
Turnpike Weat—Open year round. 
InUda teble service.

TAX RETURNS.prepared In your 
home or by a^iolntmsirt. Exper
ienced tax wont. MTMl. 3-4723.

AntomobUca for 8a|a 4

iter 8,
i»8i FORD \  sedan, 
radio and heM ot 
9-3138

19?0 CHEVRbLET 
truck. Clean in 
dition, $31 .̂ W .

ordomatic, 
lean. MI.

delivery 
'tfood con-

1983 NASH^ti^bler statioir 
Radio, ^ a ter, aignal lighU. 
blue. Top condition inside andT 
MI. 3-8563.

laaO CHEVROLET stylellne de luxe 
club coupe,- radio, .leater, l6w 
mileage. In wonderful condition. 
Douglas Motors,' 333 Main.

Business Services Offered 13 CARNiyAL
m e l o d y  RADIO-T.V. phono’s, 
night calls, Quaranteed service. 
M .  9-3380. > I>

FOR SEPTIC tanH cleaning con
tact^ I. Bliss. Ml. 9-2380.,

H A I RADIO-TV SERVICE. Mem
ber of Telsa. Tel. MI. 9-6668. Gary 
lamonaco.

Hoosehbld Services
Offerefl 13-A

Auto A c ccsM fle -Tlries 6

[R TIRES 
!t one half price,

Wi n t ;
Buy one, s 

plus tax. y
BUDGET c e n t e r  

91 Center Street
s e r ^ c e  c e n t e r

Center Street
BATTERIES -  90% off. Squara 

type as low aa $4.98 ex., long type 
$7.98/ Written guarantee. Cole 
Motdra. Ml. 9-0980.

WATER heater to fit ’49 
Ford.-Call MI. 9-8164.

to

^WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
torn clothing, hosiery runs, 

idbags repaired sipper re
placement, umbrellas rapalred 
m ein  ahirt collars raversed and 
repla^d. Marlow’s LitUe Mend- 
Ing ■

FLAT 
, shades,
‘ metal vi 

low price. Ri 
wait. Marlow'

Holland Window 
to measure. - All 
blinda at a hew 

ad« while you

FORMICA COl 
leum, plastic 
rubber Vinyl, 
Shop. Ml

pa. Ltno- 
Aaphalt, 

m e  Ttle 
Icklanl

GUARANTEED USED Urea, most I 
siaes. available, $1.95 and up. Con-' 
tact Goodyear Service Store, 713 

1 ManMain
INCOME TAX iiVturna prepared, 
can  Dah Moaler. MI. 9-3339 « r  
JA. 7-8315.___________ ,

JOSEPH, the Union Shop In town, 
will style ladiee and children’s 
hair cutting, Tuea., Wed. and 

ra By appointment only. Chil- 
j $1, adiuta $1.80: 869 Main St., 
^Marlow’s. MI. 9-9988.

Manchester. ̂ Ml. 9-5390.

Trailers for Sale 9-A

B a ild iiiig ---C o iiti^ 4^ i;iT \ i
CABINET MAIONO — B ^ a iio  "do 
all types of carpentry Work, ye- 
modeling, " alterations, etc^^obd 
workmanidilp, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly ^gryen. 
Call Dick at BIv 3-6898 or JohhXat 
Ml. 3-8769. . _________

ONE WHEEL camp trailer, very 
reasonable. Keeney Garage, Buck- 
land.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera 
tions, additions and new oohatruC' 
tlon. Dormers, porbhes, garages 
and rooms finished at reasonable 
prices. Workmanship guaranteed 
Free estimates. Robert M. Alex 
ander. Tel. Ml. 9-TT18.

INCOME TAX prepared in your 
home or n ine. Ceil MI. 9-4938 for 
appolihpMttit. _________________

p a r t s  a n d  sm V IC E  for all elec
tric raaors. Remington, Schick, 
Sunbeam, Norelco. Ruasell’s Bar
ber Shop, corner Oak gnd Spruce. 
Ml. 941533.

Auto RcpsirlnK— PalntinK 7

FOR YOUR remodeling job, or 
new work. Cali Wm. Kanehi, Con
tractor and Builder. 319 -Center 
St. Tel Ml. 3-7773.

BUSINESS and persmial income 
tax returns prepared. MI. 9-9849 
for appolntmgpt.

HOME MADE pies and cakes on 
order. MI. 9-8871 or 3-6454.

CAR BURN OIL?
Economy overhaul, most all 

cars. Parts and labor $49.9^ 
No money down. ^ .9 0  month- 
y. All work guaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc. . . . .  .$124.$5 
Pontiac, OldsmobUe. etc $174.95 
No Money Down, $2.0Q Weekly 

‘ New Motor Guarantee.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

MI-9-0980
Personals

w a n t e d —R ide to Pratt A Whit- 
ney, - 7 ;80 to 4 :80 shift, from vt 
elnlty of Main and Woodland 
Streets.’ MI. 9-1077.

AntoBBobiles for Sale 4

■ /

FOR^A GOOD DEAL 
imd A  GOOD DEAL MORE 

See M ^LU RE 
New aiu  ̂ Used Cars

/  > \
M cC L I^E  PONTIAC, Inc.

373 yMaln St., Mancheater 
lU . Ml-9-4545—Open Eve. Until 10
1960 CHEVROLET ataUon wagon 
Radio, heater, three seater. Runs 
like new. Very clean inside and 
out. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1941-M OLDER Chevroleta, Fords 
other good transportaUon. Good 
credit enables ua to accept $8 
down. Douglas Motors, 838 Main

BRAKE REJJNE special, Most all 
cars, $13.98. your choice of lining. 
No mbney down, $1 weekly. Cole 
Motors, 436 Center.

Auto Driving School
AUTO DRIVING inatrucUdn from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving School. MI 
9-6075.

DRIVING InatriicUona from your 
home. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or automaUc. Call Man. 
chaster Driving Academy. • PI, 
3-7349. Toll free.

B t  DICE TURNBB

A

: /

ROYAL AND^gi 
ab|d and standan 
All makas of ad( 
aold ' or rented. Repi 
makes, $ t ^ o w ’a.

T. M. lUf. u. a M ea.

I gtt 60 riled up, Shtriff! This hyar it ]t$t one 
ntighborhood Do-lt-Yourself projoett!”

GENERAL Conatruction, altera-. 
Uona. remodeling, plasUc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

BUILDING contractors. All types 
of carpenter work done. Garages, 
alterations, rooms finished, etc. 
Free eatlmates. MI. 9-8981.

Roofing— Siding 16

GOOl 
the c^ 
top con'i 
week. 
Ideal 
ners to

B Op^cytunitics
PAYING bowhng alleys in 
ntSr of town. She aineya In

^ u a in w i i

booked alk nights a 
incheonette concaaalon. 

etired couple o iK ^ ri 
operatepart time wai-

neaa. For fuisUierHntormatlon tele 
phone MI. 9-9953 after 5:80 p.m. Oi 
write Superior''.9aIei, ra ^ a p le  St.

VARIETY STORk wtth fouutain 
and luncheonette. \Corner location 
on busy street. P ^ e  opportuntty 
for couple. Store gxpaaed $38,000 
last year. Owner ha» other Irtter- 
eata which demand 'much of his 
time. Write Box W. H ei^d.

Help wantad— Male

Artfele^For Sale 49

icKinea 
on all

McOEE,. COMBINATION oil-gaa 
range,'e and 4, in good cohdition. 
RaaaonaMe. MI. 9-4338 any time.

Bodts anCAcceaaorieix 46

31’ CHRISjEmAFT kit boat. BuUV 
1984. P f i^  $3,000. MI. 9-378$,

1964 1 ’̂ DUNPKY Marlin de luxe, 
1953 Mark 40 outboard motor, E 
Mastercraft. Also boat trailer. 
MI. 3-5793, 4;S0 p.m. . 6:30 p.m.

Building Materials 47
Mahogany Plywood 4’ x IT

per M $199.00 
Clear Casing 2H " • • • -per ft. .068 
1$”  Proyeaaad Shakea per aq. $12.20
Plyseoyd ...................per M $1254M)
Sheatbing 1' x 6'—

T,AG........ . per M $»o.oq:
Framing  ...............per M $99.50

Flush Doors, Windows,.’Trim 
NATIONAL

. BUILDERS ’ StrPPLIES 
381 State Street 

• North Haven, Conn. 
Telephone CHeatnut 8-2147

Diamond»—Watdhe^-
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re 
paira, adjusts watchea expe^y, 
Reasonable prices. Open daily 

/^ u r a d a y  evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. MI. 9-4387.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 3-7707.

MARRIED WOMEN who Want $50 
weekly working few Wening 
hours. No canvassing. C arW ees- 
aary. Write Thogeraen, Wilmette, 
111. -  \

AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC 

Experienced witlAChryaler and 
Plymouth carp. Wonderful oppor
tunity with a/direct factory dealer. 
Ideal workihg conditions in a mod 
ern, clpah Shop, centrally located. 
We provide our men with vaca
tions and holldaya with pay. Also 
have' â company paid insurance 
prc^aRi. Come in and talk It over 
with Mr. Beaupre at

BEAUPRE MOTORS. Inc.
358 Ehrt Center Street ■

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED HARDWOOD (or 
place and furnace. Immediate 
livery. Glastonbury. ME. 3-2933.

SEASONED} hardwood for furnace 
fireplace and stove. Any amount 
dSlivered. Call MI. 8-8107. Bob 
Kurts.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. Built up | 
roofs, gutter work, rjof, ^nlmney' 
repairs. , Free eatlmaiea. Ray 
Hagenow. MI 9-2214, Ray Jack- 
son. m .  3-8325.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alteration^ and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4860.

CALL MANCHESTER Roofing and 
Siding Co. (or roofing and siding 
Jotw. No Job 'too small. Free esti
mates. 8U. 9-8933.

SECRETARIES — For $1 Weekly 
lingerie clubs. $25 to $100 mef- 
rhajidise rewards. Request caj:a- 
log "Glamourwear”  218 North 
Main Street, Providence, R. 1'.

ACTUAL JOBk OPEN U.6., So. 
America, Europe. To $15,000. 

/Write Employmb^t Information, 
• Center, Room 474, 4 GrSen St., 
Boston, 14. .

YOUR OWK'business. Your own 
hours. Selling nationally known 
cushion shoes is eaay. 135 styles 

, (or entire (amllyi Earn $30 day 
commission. Experience unnecea- 
ary. Free catalog. Write Tanners, 
26 W, Brockton, Mass.

Roofing and Chtmneyn 16-A
MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by .a skilled, courteoiia inatructor. 
License mduded. Injured, ..dual 
Controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cars. Ml. 9-7398. \

Garages—Service— Storage 10-S t o ^ S

1981 FORD Victoria two-tone bli<e- 
gray, really clean, radio, heater, 
excellent Urea. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET de luxe sedan. 
Radio and heater, excellent con- 
diUon. Had three, only one left. 
Better come and get it at $495. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main St.

BUILDING on Center street, suit
able (or storage of hardware, lum
ber. etc., or ideal for small-busi- 
nesa. Reasonable rent. MI.'3-T953.

ROOFING—Specialialng in repair
ing roofs irf all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter Work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rraplre<^ 26 years' ex
perience. Free sstimatea, Call 
Howley. Mahe^ester '8^. 3-5361.

Heating -lambing 17
LENNOX 
air heating. , 
9-5844.

Mbtorcycles— Bicycles 11
BICYCLE REPAIRING all typei 
English a specialty. Now open 
p.m .-to 9:30 p.m. Mancheater 
Cycle- Shop, 166 West Middle ’Turn
pike. MI. 9-209$.

Business Services Offered 13

1951 MERCURY Mercomatic four- 
door. Radio, heater, extras. One 
owner. 26,000 miles. Reasonable. 
148 LydaU St.

GET A  BETTER USED CAR 
FOR LESS -

THIS W EEKS SPECIAL
1950 Buick Super 4-Door — Radio 

and heater : .....................$495

LAND CLEARED and -trees re
moved. Arthur Gay. MI. 9-6275.

ACBtS and wartn 
art Van Camp. MI.

Moving—Tracking 
Storage 20

STER — Package Dcliv- 
cal light trucking apd 

delivery. Refrigerators, 
and slove moving a  

Jty. Ml. 9-0752.

Help Wanted— Fenl̂ le 35

CLERK-TYPIST
Young woman with clerical trai 

ing or experience and aptitude for 
figures wanted in textile office. 
Knowledge of shorthand desirable. 
Varied duties in pleaaaht office, 
group Insurance and ptofit shar
ing benefits. Apply to

ALDON SPINNING 
MILLS CORP.
Talcottvllle, ,Conn.

\  or Call MI-3-5128

FOREHGN employmeht\ construe 
Uon work. If Interested in foreign 

. projects, with high pay, wHte For
eign. Service Bureau, Bob 295, 
Metuchen, N. J;

Doga—Birds— Pets 4l
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., invitM yoU 
to visit pets of all kinds. Con 
necUcut bred Parakeets. ’ Ml. 
9-4278. Hours Monday 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Thursday 
9 p.m., Saturday 9 to 8, S. A 
Green stamps.

through 
iday ^ il  

H.

Honsehold Goods ' 51

ELECTROLUX vacuiim cleaner. 
All attachments. Used year ofily- 
Reasonable, JA. 8-1583.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Six room 
ranch, screened porch, attached 
garage, ceramic tile bath, plaster
ed walla. On bus line. Excellent 
piortgage avaUable, $18,900. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, . MI- 
8-8600. MI. 3-S7U. .

ONE BEDSPREAD (or full size 
bed, hand crocheted, In . three 
shades of blue wool: one pair of 
damask- drapes, rose color, 90”  
long; ana aet of diahet. aervlce 
for fight. J*h6ne MIv 9-0207, after 
8:30 p.m, -.

MAHOOa NY’ v a n it y  wtth mirror 
and bench. Excellent condition. 
MI. 3-4895.

Musical InstniMcots 53
MUSIC Ipatnimental rental. Com
plete line of inMnimente. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre 
aenting Oltii, Selmer, Bach, Pad 
ler apd Bundy. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. S-7S00,

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
GIRLS’ SIZE 14 aki suit, size 14 
spring BUit, Blze 14 pink evening 
ga^vn, aizc 5 shoe ice ekatea. Good 
condiUon. Call MI/' 3-4861 after 
4:80 p.m.

Rooms Witboat Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM fdr A-couple 
also single rooip fog a gehUeman 
54 High St.

AT THE CENTER, p le a ^ t ,  large 
room (or 1 or 2 gentleman. 14-16 
Wadsworth St.

FURNISHED -room at Center. In 
quire 29 Hgael St. Tei. MI. 3-5707.

FURNISHED’ ROOM, kitchen privl 
leges. Parking available. 77 Henry 
Street. Ml. 8-5953.

Houaes For Sale 72

CAPE COD, $28 Parker St., five 
rooms down,' two unfinished up. 
Hot water oil heat, combination 
windows and screena, fully in
sulated, amesite drive. A real buy 
at $18,800. A. R. Wilkie A CO. MI. 
944389.

MANCHESTER—West Side, Three 
bedroom home, hot water heat, 
garage, convenient location, 
$11,500. For appointment please 
phone Howard R'. Hastings Agen
cy. MI. 9-1107 any time.

VACANT-^Slx room eingle, fire
place, amealte drive, aluminum 
combination windows, hot water 
heat, oil, city uUllUea, well 
shrubbed. Near BowSri School, 
ahopping and but line. Mortgogea 
arranged. Sacrifice . $12,950. 
George L. Grasiadto, Realtor, MI. 
9-587$.

IRNISHED ROOM (or couple 
'two working girls. Light houae- 

k'qMng. Central. MI. 9-9257.'

SEASONED FIREWOOD delivered. 
$17 a cord. Ready to burn. .Call 
Glastonbury ME. $-2164,

s e a s o n e d  Hardwood (or atove, 
furnace or fireplace. Cali Ml. 
3-7083. Leonard Giglio. Bolton.

Garden— Farm— Usiry 
Produeta 50

APPLES^Baldwins and Delicious. 
Very reasonable while they iaat. 
Bring your own confainera. Bot- 
ti'e, 260 Bush Hill Road.

p l e a s a n t  ROOM, centrally lo- 
catedVUali MI. 9-8660.

BEAUTuTULLY furnished spacious 
room with complete light house
keeping (AciliUea available. Will 
rent lingleNir double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reaaon- 
aMe. Mrs. Dofsay, 1$ Arch St.

Flva Rooms—GarSga, o il/ heat, 
vary clean, extra lo t  Now vacant 
—$12,300.

Five Room Ranch—Garage, hot 
water, oil heat, two -firepiscea, 
c'^'amic tile bath,  ̂Voungatown 
kitchen, ameiite drive. 80 daya oc
cupancy.

Weal Side, Four Room Cape Cod 
—25' X 34’, hot water, oil heat, 
fireplace, open ataUcaae, full rough 
flooring second floor, full- baae- 
ment porch. 30 days occupancy.

/C h estn u t Street, Four Family— 
On^ 4-room, two 3 ’ i  rooma, one 
2'/4 roorhs. Good condition. Two 
With oil heat,/automatic hot water. 
(3o^  income Price for quick aale.^

Four Rooma—Large lot. oil heat, 
city aewerege and water—$9,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE

- Household Goods 51
.^ R liT T U R B —We are buying and 

selling good used furniture., Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak St. Ml. 9-1041.

F^>OR SAMPLE. Eaay automatic 
wgaher, new merchandise, guar
antee. Kemp’s, Inc.

SEVEfUtL USED Frigidalrea. Per
fect ' Xfor small apartments. 
Kemp’aX.Inc.

PARAKEETS — Beautiful choict 
1>abiea, all colors. 90 day health 
guarantee. Also a few choice 
breeders. Cages and supplies. Our 
stock have been winning con- 
aiit^ently in the shows. Visitors 
welcome, 7-9 evenings. All day 
Saturday and Sunday. Raymar 
Aviaries. Routs 44-A, Etoltqn, 
Conq. 9-5618.

USED EASY Spindry washer, 
thoroughly overhauled. Excellent 
condition. Keipp’a, Inc.

’IN A. CHAMBERS GO., 
and long distance moving, 

:klng, storage. Call Ml. 8-5187. 
Ha$Uord CH. 7-1423..

ALL APPLIANCES serviced, cleans 
ing and repairs on range-burners, 
heaters, r9frigeratora, all types \j 
waahihg machines. Metro Ser^ce. 
Call Ml. 9-0883.

'PAintlng— Papertnit 21

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuai 
R. Wolcott on wrii^er and aui 
matlc washing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuun^leanera, motors, 
small appliaiyma. Welding. /18D 
Main Street/an. 9-6678.1952 Pontiac De. Luxe 2-Door— i

Hydramafic, radio and heater I__________ ______ __________
and many extras . . . . . .  $11951 ANTIQUE^~^e(lnlahed. Rei

1952 Studebaker V-S Hardtop— 
Overdrive, radio, and heater 

$1095
1951 Chevrolet Hardtop — Power 

glide, radio and heater $995
1951 Ford Victoria — Radio and 

heater ...................... $895
1950 Studebaker 2-Door — Over

drive, radio and heater $465
1949 Pontiac De Luxe 4-Door— 

Hydrainatic, radio and heater 
s -  $695

CHORCHES MOTORS
Studebaker Sales, Service 

80 Oakland Street 
Mancheater, Mitchell 9-9483 
 ̂ Open Evenings Until 9:00

1947 CHEVROLET Stylemaater, 
two-doOr, radio, heater.-Tn excel
lent condltloa, $298. No money 
down. Douglaa Motora.' 333 Main 
Street

1961 FORD DE LUXE completely 
•quipped. Well cared for. Priced 
tar qulck’aale. MI. 9-2806.

194T. CHEVROLET Fleetline sedan, 
radio, haater, motor i-impleteiy 
oveiliauled,' all new parts, rlnga, 

pins, ate. Douglaa Motora.piston pia 
$33 Mafal.

done on any furniture 
189 South Main St. Phoni 
3-5643.

epmring 
lipman.

PAINTINO—Exterior and ntertor, 
raperhangtng,, ceilings refsniahed. 
w^lpaper bMka on request. Elstl- 
mates given. Fully insured. Oall 
Edward R. Price. Ml. 9-1003.

PAlNTINQ, decorating and floor 
sanding. Nfw ,1 ^  wallpaper 

. books. Free' sstlmhiM. Call Gil
bert Fickett after IKp.m. MI.

__________ : i —

COUNTER GIRL wanted for day 
and evemqg shifts. Experience 
helpful btit^o necessary. Please 
apply in persop any time at the 
Yankee Coffee A Donut Shop, 367 
Main St.

SALESGIRL Wanted. Experienced 
preferred. Apply in person. Tex- 
tii^Store, 913 Main Streitt

WOMAN TO do housework one qr 
tw<> daya a week, off So. M'fUn 
Street. MI. 3-7709.

TEACHERS WANTED now,' West
ern states. Girls P E , Home Ec., 
Commercial, Muac, Ciradea, etc., 
Boulder Teachers Exchange, Boul- ' 

■ der, Colo.

OOLUE PUPPIES, eight weeks 
old, with fuh white coUars. Sable 
Slid white. Ml/, 9-7554.

MALE IRISH Setter. Including dog 
house and accesaoriea. 166 K e n ^  
ington St/, Apt. 302, liartfordr 
Conn.

VALENTINE SPEOAL — ainging 
canaries. MI. 9-2949.

BOXERS, three pure bred ^ p s . 
Fawn, dark mask. Tails docked. 
$80 each. Rockville 5-5972.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

3-6982.

CALL TRAYS TV 
For Quick, Honest, Reliable 

Service
Call MI-9-5550 

If No Answer Or Eveninjfs 
MI-9-7609 

BILL TRAYGIS

PAINTING AND Paperhanging, 
quality work, reasonable prices 

MI. j—and prompt service. Free eatl- 
males. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Plante. Mi; 9-6965.

FOR PROMPT. ESCPERT 
SERVICE ON

NORGE, BENDDC, CROSLEY 
WASHERS—DRYERS 

Call ■
WALLY’S APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
East B irtford BU-9-3740

DOORS OPEINED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleanera, irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmv^s, mowers, etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.

m a k e  d r e a m s  come triie by 
earning good income repreaenling 
Avon Oismetlca right in your own 
neighborhood. Visual-aid training 
given in privacy of your own 
home Call MI. 9-2814.

Help wanted—Male 26

Bonds— Sterka-^
M ortFa$:M SI

AAA CREDIT RAT- 
ING gets .vou lower credit 
costs. Repay up to $8,000 
at $2.82 per $100. Call 
Frank Burke or Mel Red
man about a 2nd mort
gage at

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis Street 
Hartford CH-6-8897

GONDER’S T.V. service, available 
any 'time. Antenna converriona. 
Phllco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 91486.

1946 FORD tudor in good condi- 
. Chevrolet tudor. Easiesttloo, 19411 

tanhs in town. 
333 Main.

Douglas Motors,

19U OODQE Sedah. ■adie.'baaUr, 
Blee Dnlab, claan tdaide. A real 
hoheef to geodkiaM buy at $3$5. 
No money down.' Douglaa Motora; 
g $ S M a in lt..

BEFORE YOU BUT a uaod car 
-•oa'Oogiaon Kotor Salaa. Buick 
BK4a and U rvtee, $$8 Main 
K rse t 1 0 . *4071, Open ev«tfmgs.

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Complete. repairing, refinlshlng, 
restoring on alt types of furniture. 
Ziigmiind Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Watkins Bros. Tel. MI. 3-7449.

FURNITURE Refintshing, antique 
furniture a specialty,. ctuUrs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MI. 9-8785.

MANCHESTER -  T.V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclaiiata alnce 
1934. -Charter member of Telsa. 
MI. 9-6660 o f  MI. 3-4607.

RU raiSH  and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of aulcs, cellars and 
yards. Call M and M RubbUh ra- 
moval. ML 9*757. 1

ATLANTIC 
. SERVICE STATION

FOR LEASE
LOCATED AT 

128 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

FOR INFORAIATION 
CALL MI-9-6826 

EVERY EVENING

DRIVER FOR school bua. Call Ml. 
9-4315 between 7 and 9 p.m. •

BOOKKEEPER, experienced for 
office poeltlon, excellent ^ p or - 
■tunlty and salary. Apply at 'robeV 
Baaeball Mfg.. Co., InC.,' Hilliard 
St., Mancheater, Conn.

PIN .^ Y S  WANTED Must be 16 
years or older, steady or part 
time. Apply Double Strike Alleys, 
27 Oak Sc. any Ume after 6 p.m.

WE HAVE excluai,ve territory open 
on Aluma-Roll awnings. The only 
aluminum awning that roUa up 
luid down. Also three track alum
inum windows and combination 
doora. You can’t'-toae. you'" get 
paid for. your time. All Interviews 
confidenUal. ' Tel. Manchester 
Awning Co. Ml. 9.-3091 (or appoint- 

’ ment.

WE BUY XXJWS, calves and beef 
catlle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
TeU Ml. 8-7405.

GOATS, one fresh doe, one near 
fresh, 6 iponths old doe, one buck. 
MI. 3-8878.

FLOOR SAMPLE clearance. Apart
ment size four 'burner electric 
range, regular $1W.95 (or $139.95; 
de luxe electric range, automatic 
oven, $359.95, now $199.95 ; 7 cu. 
ft. automatic defrost refrigerator, 
$349,95 (or $499.95; electric floor 
polisher, regular $69.95, no^r 
$39.95; Lewyt vacuum cleaher 
regular $69.95 now $60. L a F l^ m e  

, Appliance Co., l5 Oak St. -/

Boarders'WMited

board.

MI-9-7620
/ '  ' -

~r
BOLTON

room non-expandable.

ROOM AND 
Phone MI. 3-7675,

Gentleman.

Apaiiments-^Tlat*— . 
Tenements

WILL SHARE my (qur room apart
ment with young business,/ girl. 
MI. 9-0379.

Business Locations /
For ' 7 64

59-A Four room non-expandable. In 
excellent location. Selling for $9,700 
with minimum finan^ng for vet
eran. • \

MANCHESTER
Six rdom ranch with full base

ment. Selling for $13,500. G.l. ap- 
62 j proved. Small down paymert$ re

quired.
T. J. CROCKETT
Real .Estate-Broker ■

Office MI-3-5416 
Residence Ml-9-7751

FOUR ROOM ORlca suite,/axccl- 
lem decor, .^m plete fMUUca. 
street and rrar parking, /moder
ate rental.. Center Street. Ml. 
9-1630 or MI. 9-3569. /

SMAIX/HEATED store on 4aple 
atraef^ear Main. Apply Edward 
J. ROU, 1009 Main St. m  3-5117.

OFFICE FOR Rent. T ^ e e  room 
suite, 100 EUat Center/Street. The 
Manchester Truit Co., Trust Dept. 
Mi. 9-4573.

USED DUO-’THERM space heater. 
MI. 9-0674. _____ -

THREE ROOM office 
floor. Center of tc

on'- ground 
MI. 9-5239.

FOUft EXTRA large rooms. ^  
heat, full cellar, garage, targe let, 
trees near bus, atores and school. 
Only'$10,600. Carlton W. Hutebina.. 
MI. 9-51$2. 9-4694.

35 FERNdX l E DRIVE — Com
pletely finished 6 rhom Cape Cod. 
in good c o n ^ o n . Fireplace, 
open stairway,/hot water oil h(Wit, 
dormers, garage, nice yard with 
tarrace. Occupancy Feb. 15th. Fi
nancing arranged. Elva Tyler, 
R ector. Ml. 9-4469.

BARGAINS in new and used appu-, 
ances. Terms and trades. Jan.ea, FOR LEASE—6,1 
A. Woods Appliances, 483 Center 
St. Idl. 9-1918.'

ONE jSTORE near/ Main Street. 
, Suitable (or ematv businecs or of

fices. Heated, i p ,  9J690. MI. 
9-8094. __ ^

FRANK’S IS Buying and aeliing 
-good used furniture and antiques. 
Will be open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. MI. 
9-6580, 420 Lake St,

Articles For Bale . 45
WOOLEN REMNANTS add rug 
strips (or braiding and hooking. 
Jen’s Rug Shop, 55 Talcott-Ave., 
Rockville, Conn. Phone 5-5706.

PLAYPEN, used very litUe. Also 
two etrollera, 64 Hudson St., side 
entrance of 66/

ACCESSORIES tor Uonel, Santa 
Fc and two other train sets, 30,40 
50% off. Guaranteed one year. 
Call MI. 3-6368.

14 CU FT. UPRIGHT freezer, 
sacrifice. MI. 3-8315.

Will

PRACTICALLY NEW Seibert baby 
. carriage. Reiuibnable. MI. 9-4669.
LADY’S DIAMOND ring $35. gent’e 
15 Jewel wrist watch $10, amall 
radio $10. lady's fur coat, fox fklh 
jacket $15 each. Beautiful, .yiidty, 
stand $15, kitchen table porcelain' 
top, two chairs $12, 9x13 rug $10, 
dinner set (or four $10, new fold
ing screen $5, ladles' Jackets and 
costa, men’a overcoats, size 40-43. 
34 Elm St., East Hartford.

FIRST AKD Second mortgages 
bought (or qur own account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manqheater 
Investment Corp., 344 Main ktraeL 
Ml. 3-541$.

BtisincM OpportunJties S2
AM(XX) OASOUNE Service Sta
tion with 80 car parking lot and $ 
bays, available on Main Street. 
Phone VaUey OU.Co., Middletown, 
Coon. DL 6-8611. , . ^

JOBS TO $1S0(> monthly. F ore i^  
aiTrt U.8.A. All trades. Fare paid 
it hired. No employment fees. 
Free information. Write Dept. 6R, 
National Employment Informa
tion Service, 1030 Broad, Newark, 
N. J. 1 ■

SEPTIC TANKS
_  AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED

.4.

Septic Tanka, 'Dry Wells, Sewe'r 
Linea laaUUed —' Cellar Watei- 

Proofliig Done. ' '

H^KINNEY M OS;
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL OO. 

Pirari St.. TeL MI-S-4MS

CRESCENT TAPE recorder. Rea
sonable. Inquire $6 Hickory Dr., 
Lakeview Terrace, Coventry,

EASTMAN PONY Kodak. 135. Leas 
than one year old, used oQca. MI. 
9-0681. ,

GO HOUSEKEEPING 
ON THE EASIEST TERMS 

IN YOUR LIFE- 
AT THE LOWEST PRICE , 
QUARANTEED POSSIBLE 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
Haa been tn storage S/inontha. 

_ sold this to' a young couple 3 
months ago, but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM /  

LIVIWOltOOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

"Weetinghouae” Elec. Refrigerator 
"Emeraon”  Televialon 

‘•MayUg’’ Waaher 
“ De Luxe” 'Range 

’I’ake your choice of any of theae 
appUancek in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lampa- 
and other items.

aquare feet, 
ground floor, tnodera building, 
high ceiling, heat andwatchman 
aervlce included. ExccJlqnt loca
tion In Mancheater; Suit^le (or 
any durpbae. AvailaMe Mgrch 1,1 I—  o : Box 629 ,-Man-i rkneh. fireplace. 1 acre, high ele

. --------------,-4— i-------
SEVe H'^ROOM horn* centrally lo
cated/ Owner nandling sale and 
asking $11,969. 30 day occupancy, 
call MI. 9-9262 or' MI. 3-f783, for 
an appointment.

ikANCHESTER—Six room colonial 
wrth lavatory, detached ene-car 

- garage. Nice piece of land, located 
in Manchester Green area. Priced 
at $16,900. T. J. Oockett. Broker; 

'Office MI. 3-5416. Residence MI. 
9-7751.

$1000 DOWN, large $ bedroom
195 .̂ WriU P. 
Chester.

SPACIOUS Office,, ground floor, 
suitable (or buaineea or profeeslon. 
MI. 8-0900;

THREE ROOM office on Main St. 
Locatipa auitable for any buaineta. 
Call MI, 9-4545. V

Wanteil Vn Rent \ 68

EVERYTHING 
ONI

YOUNG BUSINESS couple. no\qhil- 
dren. no pets, .desire 4 or 5 room 
apanment, heated or writh oil 
furnace. MI. 9-0444. -

vatlon, trees, gkrage, auburbah. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, 
9-4694.
- r - ...............— r -

FOUR OR -Five room apartment or 
'house unfurnished. MI. 9-5390 be
tween 9 a.m. • 6 p.m. daily.

YOUNG C O U I ^ , student aiid 
teacher, deelre S or 4 rooms un
furnished. Mancheater or East 
Hartford, MI. 9-4131 after 6 p.m.

NLY $496.13 
Free etorage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free aet up by our own re
liable-men. • I

No Payments To Banks 
No Flnence Companlea 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

Phone Me Immediately 
HARTFORD CH-7-0358 

A fter 7 P. M.—CH-6-4690 
See It D ay 'or Night - 

If you have no means of trana- 
portation I ’ll send rny auto for you. 
No- obligation;

A —J,—B --E —R—T—•—S 
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford

MANCHESTER — ExceUent 6H 
sera ^ o t , in Manchester' Green 
area. All utUiUea. M ohy. possible 
usee. Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
MI. t -m o ,  8-8711.

VONVERSE,
^ J t .

PAINTINO AND 
PAPER HANCINC

TELEPHONE

W E  B U Y
Entire or Partial Estates

Antiques, China, Glass 
Complete Households 

Storage Lots Store Stock
Call Anytime

RORERT M. REID R SON
PhMM NaiMdMster Mf-S-177* 

1*1 MAIN STm MANCHESTBB

Business Property For Sale 70

Houses For Sale 72
NEAT AS A p m , five rooma and 
breakfast nook, all oh one floor, 
storm windows, acraant, garage, 
large trees, quiet -^abUahed 
atreet. Only $12,600. Carlton W.

'  Hutchins. 50. $-5133, «-4«l$4.

Town
Advertisement

In accordance wtth the pre- 
vialone of' Chapter V, Section 8, 
of the Town Charter: ■

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing of^the Board of 
Directors of the Tow-n of Man- . 
cheater, Connecticut will be held 
in the Hearing Room of -the 
Municipal Building in the Town 
of Mancheater. ConnecUcut, on 
the 15th day o f February, 1955, 
at eight o ’cloclt In the afternoon, 
to act on additional appropria- 
tionk as follows; ‘
Board .of Direttors .......... $1,4M
General Manage^ . . . . . . . .  $ 475
Assessment . . . 7 . . . . . . . . .  $ 500
Additional appropriations by 

Trensfar:
Garbagw (ToUecUpn and Disposal 

$6,000 ^Transfer from ’ High* 
wgys Maintenance)

Higtnways Adrnlnistration and En- 
gliteering $500 (Transfej from 
Highways -New Permanent 
Pavement.)

Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Board of Directors, Town jof Man

chester, Connecticut 
Dated at kfanchester, Connectl- 

cMt. this 7th. day of Pebruai?, 
1955.

/

H

!/

\  :

/

-LAST WEEK-
OF THE CAMPAIGN .

LIFE or TIME MAGAZINE
t O f !  PER COPY

DELIVERED TO  ̂ YOUR HOME 
COtlECTED MONTHLY,

C A U  ,

I.. T. LAMP
7  ------K0A%r

J

THE MAGAZINE MAN
MI-9-110A AFTER B P.M:

V-'
: /

MANCHESTER i;VENlN0 HERALb. MANCkESTER. CONN. MONDAY. 'f ^ ^ U A R Y  7. l95S

Houses For Sale 72
THRBB BBDRiOOM ranch, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar, lOO’ lot, 
b i^ k , suburban, $13,800, Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI, 9-51S2, $-4694.

icANCHBlrrER—Ohly $11,300, no 
cash down to qualified O.I., Com- 
pltU carryliig chargee oqly $73 
monthly. Six room Cape Cod (five 
finished). cabUiet kitchen, modern 
bath, ahawejf3k Quick occupancy. 
Maddock and ^ V oe , Realtors. JA. 
3-0388; Evehtnga AD, 3-0133.

%HItEE FA5ULY flat, conalatlng of 
two 3 room apartments. Income 
$170 per month. ^One 5’/4 room 
apartment, income |10B per 

Vmonlh. Excellent etate of repairs. 
New atqrm wlpdowe and (urnacee. 
Pull pries $18,000, -Mortgage can 
be arranged. Ehccluelve with -ACB 
Realty. MI. 9-2892. /

NEW FIVE room ranch.- Lot 150 x 
200 Carport, porch, oil heat. New 
refritefator and range included. 
$18,000. Cali 5U. $-4772. /

Cb-Chairmen o f MHS 193SB 20th Reunion

Lots For SSlS
b u il d in g  'LOTS, AA zone, city 
water and sewerage, sldewelks, 
paved streets,-good fronUgc. Gas
ton Realty Co., 165 School St. 5U. 
$-5731, 5U. 9-7466/

Wanted-—Real Estate 77

Naylor Phots. 
Robert T. Vninart Charles H. Donahue, Jr.

w a n t e d —All types of homea (br 
litlngr buyers. Mortgagee ar- 
nged. Coll A C B  Realty Co. 5U.

wait
range
9-3393.

ABOUT TO SeU your pioperty? 
Immediate action aaauied. A. J. 
Gatto Co., ReoltorB. (31. 9-8499, 
eves. JA. 6-3989.

U ffnN G S w a n t e d  — single, 
two-family, thrae-famlly, busi
ness property. Have many cash 

'  buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Please call Gaorge L. Graziadio, 
Realtor, 50 . 9-5878. 100 Henry 
Street.___________ , ________ ^

FOR PEOMPT epurteoua eiervlce. 
selling or buying real estate call 
Johnson Building Company, Man
cheater. 50 : 3-7426.

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real, estate, mortgagee arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Haatinga, 
Agency. 50 . 9-1107.

” ARE YOU (XiNBIDERINO 
SELUNG YQUR PROPERTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without - any otUigatlon. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buybg contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y  

• Ml-3-6273

A  committee to formulate plana 
for .the 20th reunion of the claaS ; 
of 1935B, Manchester High School, 
haa been forined and la headed by 
Robert T. Vennart and Charles H. 
Donahue. Jr., aa co-chairmen. May 
28 has been aelected aa the date 
for the dinner-dance to be held at 
the Rainbow <3ub in Bolton. For
mal invitatlona and full particu
lars will be mailed to.each mem
ber of the class in the near fu
ture.
- The committee has-voted to  in
clude ail persona who were ever 
members of the class of 1935B 
the Invitation list. It la impotsi 
ble to obtain a full list of thoae 
members who did not graduate 
with the elaaa. therefore, membera 
are urged to contact the committee 
on attendance (or inclusion in/the 
invitation Hat. This should be 
done as soon as Msslble.

Vennart end Donahue have se
lected the following committees to 
work on detalla for whM la hoped 
will be one of th'e mo<Bt lucceaaful 
reunions In the hletonr of graduat
ing citaaef of Mapeheater High 
School. ’

Richard Carpenter will serve 
chairman of the Arrangement com
mittee. His cqtnmlttee members 
are Walter F * d , Kran Kilpatrick. 
Betty Harvw Hamilton and Elsie 
Klein Sweeroy.

The attendance committee will

in ' corn;
s i - ' consist of 
«e Irwin M(

/ w il l  b u y  DIRECTT from owner, 
ranch home. Manchester Green 
section. WriU-Box A. Herald.

be headed by Helen Holmes Olson 
and Joseph Polosie «a  co-chair
men- Their committee members 
are Katherine Wlnzler, Elizabeth 
Desimone Paveiaclti Eleanor 
Schieldge B u c k e d  Doris Bolen.

The program/committee WHl be 
headed by Gladys StSvenaoti Tlea- 
Ing and Johh Donahue as co-chair
men. Aselating them will be'Hasel 
JMmson Magnuson, Esther Wells 
(Jlarke./Fhyllla Xiariiey Schlllinger, 
Peter Ward Krause and
Ruth/Mahoney Pemberton.

committee on Invitations wUl 
William Keish, Beatrice 

Moriison and Eleanor 
Schieldge Buck.

Homitality committee chairman 
Jane Bantly Behnke will be asaist-.̂  
ed by Mildred Schuetz Hanzen and 
(leorge Leary.
’ (3aire Stephens LsBelle and 
Margaret Sullivan Carvey will 
serve as co-chairmen pf the decora
tions committee. They will be as
sisted by ail committee members.

The publicity committee will be 
Robert Vennart, Charles Donahue 
and Mildred Schuetz Hansen. Mi's. 
Hansen will also serve as class re
union committee secretary.

The next scheduled meeting of ail 
committee members will be on 
Wednesday, Feb. 16. at 8 p.m., at 
the Rainbow d u b , Bolton.

McCleJQan Fires 
Probe Staffer, 
McCarthy Irate

(Ooatianed from Page .One)

It certainly w'aBn’t made known to 
me." . •

McCarthiy, in Milwaukee for an 
address last night, aai)l in an in
terview he* had a photographic 
copy -of a  $300 bank draft to the 
unnamed Senator, and added: 

“There le no qii«etion this Sen- 
atdi- knew from whom the money 
came or .what hie busineea was . V . 
\  ‘-‘I’m .niot going to name this man 
ulitll he has had the opportunity 
o f teetifjring under oath aa to Just 
why ^  accepted thie money.''

M c ( ja ^ y  said the money first 
was senb./to the Senator as a per
sonal chebk, hut Uil Senator re
fused the check and demanded the 
bank draft. \

"W e came upon this quite by ac- 
eident, but it’s tpere all the same,” 
he said. He addedthat Tracy had 
run across the ihfiirmStion 'acci- 
dentally while he was gathering 
data on defense plants 

McCarthy made no m'ention of 
campaign contributions When he 
said lost week that the Dqmqcrata 
had oaked seven Staff members to 
quit. At that time he called' It 
"cheap and petty poiltlcS at Its 
lowest and dirtiest ebb.”

M caellan said that in addition 
to Tracy, he has received resigna
tions from three men McCarthy

r
FACE FIFTEIM

had^named os aasiatant counsel to 
the Subcommittee—Thomas Lave- 
nia, Daniel Buckley and C. George 
Anastos, All the resignations are 
effective at the end of the month.

McClellan aaid most other staff 
members wtl] continue in their 
Jobe. .'

Pi nay SeeKs Votes 
As French Leader
(Cm tlaned fruw Pag- Om )

■’ /

WANTED—Three bedroom home 
$13,000-$16,000. also (our room 
home under $11,000. Have several 
clients with large down payment. 
Carlton W. Hutch^na, Ml. 9-5133, 
9--4894. \

Doctor Says

malic heart dlseaae is the result of 
- repeated attacka. It ii known, how- 
-ever. that most attacks of rheu-
; matlc fever are preceded two or . _  , ;
three wceke earlier by infections i Premier would last
with ce.'taln kinds of streptocbccl * *•"

most, of 135 of the Assembly’s 627 
votes. Because of a recent con
stitutional change, he will need 
only the approval of .a majority of 
the deputies voting on the motion 
to confirm him- Previously conr 
firmation haa required a majority 
of the Asaembly membership, 314 
votes.

There was considerable feeling

Classmate 
In Coeti’s

(Ooatfaoed from  Page Ona)

might ha.^" been a return ca ll: 
from Miaa Yarrow's father, whom I 
she had tried unsuccessfully to I 
reach earlier in the evening. The-J 
father. Don Yarrow, a photograr. | 
pher, lives in Ventura, (jallf. j

Miss Yarrow's parents are I 
divorced, and her mother, now ' 
married to ship captain Alex K se -; 
lep, lives In Astoria, Queens, New 
York Cit'y. The slain.girl was a 
1953 honor' graduate of Gviilford 
Colleg4 near Greensboro, N. C., 
and had lived with her mother and 
stepfather , uiltll she recently took 
an apartment with two other girls 
in Brooklyq.

The -mother, weeping bitterly, 
sobbed .yesterday: "My. daUghteV, 
the was an Idealist. 1 don’t know 
why they a*re always the ones who' 
get killed."

Miss Yarrow was a "very in
telligent girl” who enjoyed .music 
and reading and painted a little, 
reported M iss Anny Lubenec, 28, 
a aocial worker and one of her 
foommttea in Brooklyn.

Although she had occasional 
datei, Miss Lubenec said, the slain 
girl did not reguarly date any 
particular'person. j

Miss Payson told police she did 
not know Miss Yarrow very wfll 
but agreed to let her use the 
apartment in order to have some
one to feed her pet cat. -

Site held the big gray animal 
on her lap and stroked it as the 
talked ^Ith  police. She said Miss 
Yarrow had asked to use the 
apartment because she wanted a 
chance to bq alone after splitting 
up with a boy friend, whq knew 
the location of\he Brooklyn apart
ment where abe' .had been living.

Miss Yarrow tiqd been a gra- 
uate student at the Washington 
Square College of New York 'Uni
versity, located about a quarter 
of a mile from the murder scene. 
Her mother said th* family help
ed her with college axpeiiaes anci 
there had been no dlfflcultV, over 
her decision to room with bther 
young girls instead of living .at 
home.

uestioned 
-Murder

Locitl Stocks
4|«otatioaa roralalMg By 

Oatara B MUMtobriwk. laa.
1 ►’ « .  Miess 
Baa* Btaefea.

Bid Asked
ITrst National Bank

of Mancheater........ 84. $S
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 33 'i 37^  
Conn. Bank and - .

Trust Co.......................72 ,77
Manchester Ttust . . .  60 65

FIra- iBsvraaoe Compantaa
Aetna Fire ................  75 , 80
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . 1 9 4
National Fire .............. 100 W
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90 . 95

Life and tadeiaalty Ins. Ooa.
Aetna Life ................ ..176 186
Aetna (Casualty. ......... 196
Conn. General . .  /  .455 475
Hartford Slegm Boil. 84 '
Travelers . .............1975 2025

pablle umitiM

SPECIAL
Includes lining and labor—THE BEST BRARE JOI

YOUR d6 l.la r s  h a Ve m o r e  C i ^  H IH

srfo?. VANS S T R T I O n
4 2 7  H a r t l o i d  D d .  M a n c h e s t e r  ,C on r i

S E R U I C E
S T H T I O n

TELEPHONE Mlichell 9-8066

■ A'

Conn. Light Power . . .19 21
Conri. Power . . . . . . . 4314 45/4
Hanford Elec. Lt. . . . .57 .59\
Hartford Gas Co. v..  
So. New England

. 38 <1
' Tel......................... '.. . 40 42

Maaufactuling Compaalea
Allied Thermal . . . . . . .58. 62
Am. Hardware ........ .1 6 lA
Arrow. Hart, Heg. . . 48 51
Asso- Spring . 27 30
Bristol Brass . , ........ . 18'4 20'a
Cheney Bros. ........ . 14 16
Collins ...................... .110
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . . 31's 84 H
Fafnlr Bearing ----- . 39*»
I.Andera. Frary Clk. . 311* 33'V'
N. B. Mach. Co. . . . . 39 4 2 /
North and Judd . . . .3 2
Russell Mfg. . . . . . . . ,  —. / 1 2
Stanley Works . . . , . 53 ; 56
Terry Steam .......... . n v 12.5.
Torrlngton ....... . . . '  Zz 24
U. fl./Envelope com. . .M s 9.5
U. S. Envelope pfd. . / 6 8 73
Veeder-Root ......... ../  43>4 46’ 4

The above quouflons aie ,iot te 
M ponatnied aa getual markets.

Rheumatic Fever Is One of 
Children’s Worst Enemies

Industry Changes 
Gobi Desert Towii

Br KDIVIN P. JORDAN, M D.
■ Wrltteif fot NEA'Servlee-

(which are g c____ ____ .
throat. ..VanalUitis, scarlet fever or 
Infections of the middle ear, Since 
this is -the case, it is ryadily ap
parent that if these streptococcic 
infections could be attacked when
they occur the diances of bouts o ' 

- rheumatic fever would be lessened. 
Rheumatic (ever la one or. the j been-proved correct. A

m o ir  potent enemies of children | ahort. Inlensiye course of treaf-
and young people; grownupa can 
get ft but this - ia less common. 
While the disease ia disabling dur
ing an sttafck. the great' danger 
from it Is not the plUck Jlself but 
the fse j that this disease may In
jure the heart and lla valves, thusMalzuru, J a p a n  id’i—-Paotow. n».

which atandi on the emd edge of 
the CkJbl /desert) in Inner Mon
golia, la being transformed into a 
large Industrial city, say Japanese 
repatriates Just back from Red 
China. They estimate that more
than 40.000 engineers and l,^ re rs  
are being sent monthly to the old 
iitsert JerlBiinal of the railway 
leading up from Peiping.

Material is rushed'by’truck up 
two new asphalt roads. Soviet 
tecbblciana have moved in. The ob
ject is to use iron-ore and coal in 
tlie region, the repatriates ss.v. A 
railway linking-Psolow directly to 
Siberia is tmder construction.

The" Japanese estimate that the 
population of Paotow. former 
capital ofXinqer Mongolia. Has In- 
'reased lO-ifold since the Reds look 
over to about 500.000.

It usually prqjluces swelling, 
pain and redness of the Joints, 
skipping from one joint to another. 
The Joints recover entirely, but 
permanent damage to the hear* all 
too often results. Sometimes,,Its 
presence is less obviously typlc517 - 

Both the heart - muscle which 
causes this organ tp contract and 
expand, thus producing its' piir.ip- 
iike action, and the Inner \-aIv-es of 
the heart may be injured.

The valves which He between the 
heart chambers serve'an important 
purpose in the circulation of '^ e  
blood. If they are damaged In such 
a way as to allow the blood to flow 
backward Into the chamber which 
it. is..supposed, to have left, the 
heart, of course, is subjected to ex
tra strain;' <

’ITis greatest' danger from rheu-

S*w-Ea$y Yoke Dress

ment with penicillin, if it can be 
given early in an.v dangerous 
streptococcic Infectlun, helps to 
prevent the drat attqck of rheu
matic fever. Furthermore, penicil
lin can be given with later attacks 
of streptococcld infection, or even 
monthly for protcettem. Such.meas- 
urea -cause a definite lessening of 
the numbers of youngsters Vho 
later come down with rheumatic 
fever. -

AH oiir questions about'rheumat
ic fever have not been answered, 
but in learning to prevent danger
ous streptococcic ir.fections from 
lighting up attacks o f rheumatic 
fever, a long stride forward haa 
been made.

only a few months, being kept in 
olftce chiefly to clear up a number 
of urgent problems awaiting action.

Oilef of these are the Paris trea
ties to rearm West Germany, which 
have been approved by the Aasem- 
bly but await ratification by the 
Council of the Republic, Parlia- 
meht’s upper house.
' Pinay supported the European 
Defense Ctommunity (EDCl plan, 
which the Assembly killed laqt lo^he admitted 
summer with Mendes-France's ~ 
tacit approval. Pinay abstained in 
the Assembly vou  on the Paris re
armament treatie^wliich Mendeo- 
France had negotiated —but this 
was attributed to hit ' deep^ antag
onism toward the Premier rather 
than outright hostility to German 
rearmament.

In Bonn, raeanwhjU, West Ger
man Qiancellor Kortrad Adenauer 
^Id a meeting of hia <3iriatian 
Democratic party’s 
that any new PYer

FATHER flUfitPETT 
Los Angeles, Feb. 7 (J5 —  A 

lengthy and Intensive investiga
tion in the alajring of a young 
woman- bank- employe has ended 
with the arrest of a father of 
three children. Who claims the 
victim tried to make a slave out 
of his wife. ,

Frank Joseph Meloche, 34 , / a  
time-study tecbnician, was arrazt- 
ed Saturda.v hight and. booke(i/bn 
suspicion q( mtirder in th^'Tlesth' 
o f 24-year-old Alexandr,y Roos. 
Her body was found in Uie Santa 
Monica mountains two weeks ago, 
16 daya after she hs(i,disappeared. 

SherKTs detectives said Me- 
throttling Miss 

Roos. Sheriff’ s L t - A l  W. Etzel 
and' Sgt. Ray T. Hopklnaon said 
Meloche told them:

"She (Misa Riqos) didn't like me. 
She kept pestering my wife to 
take our children -and come and 
live with her. Shexwaa making a 
slave out of my wife. I decided to 
tell her to stay away from m*-” 
Meloche also admitt0(i that he 
owed Miss Roos $5,00i

Water Follutioii 
Plasues an

Saturday night MOjoch'e led 
district leaders ‘ sheriff's deputies to the spot in the 

rench government j nearby Sants Monica mqunlalnii
would contimie Mendes-France'a I where the body of . Misa

-p<m of liie Paris treaties but 
t French ratification would be

■UPL
that __________  _____  . .  „  . .
delayed,. He urged hia followers to detectives said Meloche to], 
push ahead with German approval' tneeting Misa Roos the night

been found by some peraoni 
ing over property in the are;

of the-pacts.

Ruth Millett

Fir$t Sign$ p f Spring!

8221
12-42 _

Wonderfully easy to wear as 
well aa sew is this attrac^ve yoked 
style with its-buttoned ahouldera, 
turn back collar.

Pattern No. 8221 U in aiaea 12, 
14,- 16, 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 14. 4 
$ /g  yard! of 35rlnch. *

For this pattern, send 85c In 
coins, your n im e.addrea i, a to  
de:fired. and tha pa^jra  nqmber 
to  SUE BURNETT, 'THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING 
1156 AVE. ASnO lCAS, HEW 
YOBK S*. N .Y .

The Uteat issue of qur pattern 
magaaine contains, doaana mors 
amArt; taay to sew styles for all 
ogca. Send 35 cenU today for your 
tS p f oC the spring A summer ’55 
laaua.

* ' '  ' ' ■  r

Women . 45 or Older Have 
A Lot of Compensations

Treat, your JJnons to the first 
signs o f Spring by tsrimmlng them 
with these pretty IHsc and violet 
designs. You’ll find them easy to 
embroider-^ the stitches are slrn- 
pie and the colors blending.

Pattern No. 239S contains hot- 
iron transfer for 16 motifs i of 
various tisea; material require
ments; slttch Illustrations slid 
color qhart.

Send 35c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOB. MANCHESTER 
e v e n i n g  HER.ALD,{ 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK St, 
N Y

Now available— the 1955 Needle
work Albutm' printed in attractive 
colors. It contains 56 pages o f  
lovely designs—plus' S gift pat- 
trfit, directions printed «.in book. 
0 ^  35e A eepyl

r

fabulously successful career 
woman says there are 4. lot of 
compensation's for' being 45 or old
er that she thfnka a Idt o f women 
overlook.

As ait, example of what she 
means she lists the following:* 

Being able tq.-ask a man or a 
couple of nved in the office to 
lunch and.-fiot be thought to be 
flirting-Oi" trying to break up a 
home^-^The woman of 45 or -older 
who has had the good- sense to 
give up kittenish, ways and to 
leave flirting to her younger ala- 
ters can enjoy men's contpany 
without causing raised eyebrows. 

Tht woman of 45. can keep a 
qret. IjMrning to keep a secret 

takes a lot of practice, but by 45 
a woman has practiced so much 
it is no trouble at all. So friends 
know they can tell her whatever 
they like in confidence without 
being afraid she won’t be able to 
resist passing bn a Juicy tidbit.

The. woman of 45 has quit think
ing of other women—particularly 
younger women—as ' rivals, She 
knows that younger women are 
more eye-nppeaUng and she ac
cepts that. But ahe knows that she 
haa more experience in dealing 
with people—^Irarticularly her oam 
husband—and the younger, more 
self-centered women won't be able 
to match her experience for years 
and yeais.

The woman o f 45 or Older doesn’t 
simple excuse, "I  Just don’t want 
to,”  when plans leave her cold. 
Ahe doesn’t have .to pretend to like 
football or w’hatever if she really 
doesn’t, because she ‘ isn’t afraid' 
o f being left out of things.

Thewomaa of 45 or older doesn't 
have to' keep up the pretense M 
being M popular alfe never apenda 
an evening alone. She can sav 
without shame that she spent the 
weekend getting a good rest, in
stead of having to pretend that 
she la a'waya on the go.

The woman of 45 or older can 
wear- what ahe likes simply beV 
oatise it ia ' becoming to her and ’ 
sever mind what "they are weqr- 
ing." Her poise doesn't corns from 
the outer layer of covering, but 
comes from her own sense of, 
worth as a peraon.,

That’s  quite a Hat of compenaa- 
ttona for lieing no longer young. 
But any .woman who giVes the 
matter a Uttla though, could prob
ably add ' more. T ^  id6a° is tof 
think of the compensations and 
forget the .disadvantages.
- (Aii rights rcaorved, NEA Serv
ice, Inc.)

Open Forum
Destined for BusIsmm

To the Editor;
On Monday evening, Jan. 31, in 

the Hollister Street School Audi
torium. the Town Plannlrtg Com- 
mission held an open hearing on 
the Mott application to establish 
a buainesa zone on the Clarke 
property on East Center Street.
The hearing turned into a legal 
meeting of minds/ both .sides pre
sented an array of both' local and 
Imported experts in their respec
tive professions.

’̂ i s  Is only possible because 
the\town government in its vari
ous branches, ^the 2k>ning Board 
o f Appeals, the Town Planning 
Commisaibn, and the Board of Di
rectors, have yet to eatabllsh a 
plan and poHcy that would elih)- 
inate a)>ot ' zoning which it dis-1 rested

Jan. 7 as she alighted from 
streetcar at a Los Angeles intet- 
aection. He aaid thqre jA'aa an ar
gument in hia' car olfFr her treat
ment of his wife, Mrs. Anita 
Meloche. 31.

The detectives further quoted 
Meloche as saying that Miss Roos 
became angry w^h him and slap
ped him. "rm  ;)ot used to being 
slapped." the/' officers quoted 
Meloche. "My wife, has never 
slapped me. /

"When, .Sandy's ."(Miss Roos') 
hand struck m y/fade my hands 
just went 6ut and found her 
throat." He said he didn't intend 
to hurt her.

Investigators said they began to 
concentrate their investigation on 
Meloche whM it was learned that 
he had filed an auto insurance 
claim for $142 'for fire damage to 
his car, caused’ by ignition’ of 
cleaning, fluid, bciiw used to re
move spots from the auto’s front 
seat. Sheriff's deputies found parts 
of the foam nibber.Opholsterj' at a 
Glendale shop. Meloche was''ar» 

Saturday after , sheriff’s

Lanatiig, Mich. (J5—In Michigan, 
whicly describes itself as a "Water 
Wopoerland,” water pollution is a 
costly, growing problem and 
threat to-, friendly relations 4ith

anada. I’ henol, the principal con
stituent of carbolic acid is found 
in the St. Clair and Detroit Rivera 
and Laka fll. Cnair—the aourcesYif. 
water for Detroit end most of 
aoutheaatern Michigan.

It cofnes mostly ' from oil re
fineries around Sarnia, Ont., says 
Milton P. Adams, secretary of the 
Michigan Water Resources Com
mission. Adams says, Detroit has 
spent $1,400,000. on extra chemi
cals for its water p4irificatlon in 
the past iO years. But that would 
be only a drop in the bucket, 
should Detroit be forced to go to 
Lake Huron for its water. That 
would, be . a 200 million dollar 
project.

Other cities/ too, are having 
their troubles; with phenol and 
Mlcliigan'a attorney general has 
served notic/ on Canada the state 
experts It to pay damages-for pol- 
lution up to this time and to halt 
it or cbntinue"'to pay damages.

\ \

PHYSICAL AND] 
MENTAL FATIOlfE

H|tt M b  Ovar 4C'- 
-PM  Eaargy Straaflli

Forty per cent of all fe.miliea In 
the United States'hne one or more 
mueical Inntrumenta,

criminatory in a gteat m *"y I chemists reported that the foam 
oaa,ea. (rubber pieces contained traces-of

The voters of the Town of Man- human blood.
Chester will have to eventually 
think for themselvea and vote into 
office people who will be concern
ed for Ihe welfare of the town on 
the basie of problems and tsauea 
which involve the .welfare of the 
community as a whole. My oh- 
iervatlon would indicate to me 
that pefaoHa|itlea and emotions 
have beqn considered the moat im
portant factors in solving most o f  
our issues.

It* la inconceivable how any 
group of intelligent people could 
watch the steady growth of busi
ness on East C/enter Street with
out arriving at th,e tame conclu
sion that I have, thsit eventually 
Bast Cenler Street will be a busi
ness artery. Now this would not 
have happened if the governing 
bodies of the Town of Manches
ter, had made no exceptions to'our 
zoning re'gulatloni, but when they 
allowed the eitablishment of the 
A A P, the -^ rs t National, gaso
line stations, beauty parleri, and 
others, they paved the way and 
created East Centel- Street aa, a 
business thoroughfare.

Inasmuch as it is Inevitable that 
East Center Street ehall grow as 
a business area, ^  would be well 
for the governing bodies to ace 
that only those types of business
es and buildings which would 
bring the greateat amount of rev
enue to the town shall be accept
able. ; 1

Frank Rettly 
99 Forter Street,

OLUE’S 
AUTO BODY

W ILDING, AUTO RODY and FENDER RERAtRS 
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 

LACQUER AND ENAMEL
t  GRISWOLD ST. TEL MW-SOZS

PJ^.C.

Although ice has a greater vol- 
ume than the water which'makea 
It, ice which ia-cooled below freez
ing .temperature fiontraett i(p>vel- 
um#;

■L

BINGO
FORMERLY' PRINCESS 

I BALLR005IP A C  B A LLR O O M
SOCKVIUE

[every MONDAY NIGHT
Fi«B trMspeirtqtloR kfy SilvBr Loiib but 

lt«viB9 Oram* H al ot S:45 P.M.

Build in Com fort — 
Widi an E.F.M. Stoker Umt
Dollari
units

■/wise builders are apecifying E.F3I. STOKER 
in new homea plans. It's aaie . . . clean . 
automatic and ECONOMICAL.

heating
____ __ dependabla

, . . a t  - ^
E. F.0I. burns rice Anthracite — the moat inexpensive fuel avail
able/for automatic home heating. Fuel savlnga (up td 50 % / will 
help pay for your unit in a few winters. -
Stop in —  we’ll gladly give you an estimate on the qoet of a>
F, .F.M. STOKER that's right for your home. Or, phone Mitchell 
9-0253 and we'll send our reprasentatlve to your doorstep. Na
obligation.

BOILER — STOKER or 
FURNACE —  STOKER UNITS

34 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE ON ALL B-FJif. STOKEBB

\

1951 BUIOl
> 8 9 5

4 Door Supor 
SbRor. R-H, dyno.

Only SITS Down. Coih or TradO

lU Y  IlOW  — PRICES WILL IE HIGHER

'5 1 S T U D E B A K E R  $ 6 T Y ;
Only $177 down. Cmih or frodt.

'49 HUDSON
Extra eiBcm. No each de«m.

4-DOOR $ 3 9 8
’ When you ate 
•pirited. have slKpieti 'bight/ 
"nerve*", poor appetite, Ucfc-cocrinr 

— don't let it get you down.
Juii what you may need i* PER- 

RIZAN. the NEW reconsituMivc 
Tonic. Help* you fortify your Hood j 
with plenty nf Iron-for more energy, j 
and MTcngth. Give* ypu needed io
dine with the e*wntfti Bi and B<

; Vitamin*, -Calcium and Photphoroui.
Oohe IWs Year Wesht Test 

oa Oar NUaay 
FERRIZAN Act* Pa*i. Often.in 

10 day* ytfu feil the different; 
Nerve* grow *icadicf—week come* 
'eaiier—you *leep better—enjoy' ynvf 
food; and feel rcfmhed. Vnu mu»t 
be fully *aii*fied or Money Beck.

Be sure and get the genuine 
FERRIZAN' too Tablet* only $t.S8. I| 

HALE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

1954
CHEVROin

2 Deer Sodoft 
Radio,'HtotBr. Grey

'  $■ Lot's Trofio Today

’54 BUICK SPORT COUPE
powea izAKEs —  ro w ik  s n n iN ft

’54 OLDS SUPER DELUXE HOUDAY

1955 
PONTIAC

Dutl hydramatic, radio, hcaitr.. dt- 
frosters, two-lone paint, aionab. whltB 
wall tirea.: Under 206 miles.

*2498■■*398“ '™
BRUNNER’S PACKARD

ROCKVIUE ROAD— TALCOTTVILU
NEXT TO VITTNER’S GARDENS 

ACROSS FB05I OARRITY B R O T H ^ S
OFEN WED. end THURS. EVENING UNTIL 9



& - •  ■

p a g e  S O ttE B N
\ : i%nr^«0trr lEtt̂ ning MONDAY, FEBRUARY ?, »5 8 ^

About Town '
The reguUf monthty meetlnf of 

the o f f i c ^  of the Red Men'e Socle! 
Club will be held tonight at »  

^  O’clock at the clubroom on Bralnard 
-  Place.

The lAdiea Home League of Uie 
Salv*at}on Army will meet at the 
Citadel promptly at 2 o’clock to? 
morrov^ afternoon for transporta
tion to Fiaher Cleansera, Ina.; for 
<0 conducted tour. A bualnesa 
meettltg will be held at the Cita
del ifollowing the tour and re- 
freahmenta will be aened with 
hoateaaea Mra. Ellen Tedford and 
Mra. Loulae Wilson.  ̂ ^

\ T h e  weekly Bible Study’ class 
wm be conducted on Tuesday eve-, 

at 8 o'clock at the Salvation 
Army CiUdel with Wrs. Florence 
-Stevensim as leader.

The Hililard Assn.. Inc., will hold 
a special meeting tonight at 8 p.pi. 
at the I^Mldell School on Broad 
Street. Helen FltzpatHck,
former tmw director, t.ill speaJr 

\on tax dsse^meAt.The puWic is 
Cordially' Invl 
■ i.-V -

111' observaneex of Boy Scout 
Week,' parents and Scouts of 
Troop MS will hold'a potluck sup
per tomdiTOw night St 6:30 in the 
Buckland School. The ̂ upper will 
be followed by the troop charter 
presentation. ,

Members of the Manchester 
Coon and Fox Cldb are requested 
to meet at the HOtmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St.,\ tonight â  
7:30 to pay respects to Mrs. Ro-\ 
land W. Schiller, whose, husband 
Is a member of the club. \
_________ ________________

The W onjeny Auxiliary of the 
Army and N a ^  Club will hold a 
card party ^«ight at 8;S0 at the 
clubhouse. /  ■ '

The DXr^V.CW wiU me?t-rt the 
home pf ^ r i .  Helen Henry, 48 
StarM'efither, St., tomorrow night 
at ^ o ’clock.

The Mothers Circle' of John Ma
ther Chapter, DeMolay, wlJl have 
a buainess meeting tonight' at 7:30 
in the John Mather room of the 
Masonic’ Temple. Refreshments 
and a social time will' follow.

. 'Ifie Regina'tfltalla Society will 
hold its monthly meeting tonight 
at 7:10 at the Italian American 
Club on Eldridge Street. A social 
hour wj[th. refreahments will be 
loved after a short buainess mett-
in'*. _ _  '

Hose Co. No. 2. SMFD. wi; 
meet tonight at 7 o'clock at the' 
qolmes Funeral Home to p a ^  _ 
spects to Mrs. Rolnnd Wr’SCrnllef-. 
Her husbadd is a mqniber of the 
company,

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a stated com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. Following 
the business meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred and 
Senior Warden Herbert J. Leggett 
wrlli be in charge of the work. At 
the conclusion of the degree there 
will be a social hqur and refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. . Oscar L. Godin, 
117 Cedar St., Saturday night re
ceived a telephone call from their 
son, Pfc.' Stephen Godin, from 
Beppu. Japan. Pfc. Godin has beep 
stationed Ip Japan since Decem
ber, 18S3.

Mrs. Ethel Hildebrand hf 80 
Linden St. hns, left, for Miami 
Beanht''Fla.,. where she expects to 
remain until March 1.

St. Hargarst Mary Mothsrs.Cir
cle will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m, 
at the home of Mfs. A. J, LaPolla 
23 8. Alton-St.

Rockville Emblem Club mem
bers will observe past 'presidents' 
night at their meeting Wednesday 
evening at the Elks Home. Rock
ville. ’The past presidents will ocr 
cupy *the chairs. A nominating 
committee will be appointed to 
bring in a slate of dfficera for the 
year in prospect. A ' social time 
with refreshments will follow the 
business.

Mrs. F. Led Barrett, chairman 
of the coidmltCee of an-pngementa 
for the covered dish sup^r to
morrow evenidg st the K.pfC. 
Home, dxplairts that members ofj 

e class to he initiated ar 
cordiaiy invited to attend as welj 
as present members of ^t. Mai 
garetli Circle, daughters of Isabel
la.

Mrs. Helen Beebe, Sr., ci 
mander of the DAV Auxiliary dnd 
vice commander Mrs. Martha Mil
ler attended the meeting of /the 
State Department DAtf AumllS' 
rles in Ahsopla yesterday.

t ________

'  Daughtera' of liberty No/ 125 
and No. 17, LOLI, will meet at 
the Holmes Funeral Home timight 
at 7:45 to pay their reapMts to 
Mrs. Edna Schiller, whose mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Neville, is 4 mem 
ber of No. 125.

The Ducy Spencer Grodp will 
meet at the Second Congrega
tional Church Wednesdijy 
p.m. A full attendance 
for and new members wl! 
come.

mgrega- 
y at-, 2 
s hopM 
be welv

ELKS CARRIAGi HOUSE
ROCKVILLE /  ,

Fvery Tuesday Night
Ftm  Transpeitation by Silv«r Loiw Bus 

Luavinq Oramqt HuH 7 P.M. \

Dr. Henry J. Warm^, jirofes- 
sor of geogi-aphy at (^ark Uni_ 
versity and. a specialist on Cen
tral and South Americai will open 
a series of flve meetlngn on Latin 
America on Feb. 11 la Hartford. 
Presented by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organiifatlons, the 
meetings .to be .held In the club- 

ma, 928 Main St., I from 10:3d 
a.\m. to 3 p. m., are open to 
everyone Interested,

Andehmn Shea, Auxiliary, 'VFW, 
will meet^omorrow kt 7:30 p.m. 
in the Pokt Home, Manchester 
Green. A socral time with refresh
ments will follW  the meeting, and 
members are 'reRdnded to bring 
Valentines for ex^ange.

V ,  . '

Why Dry Yoor ClolhM
H ARD W AY r

T h e  f i t w  d a y s  . . .

W h e n  H P a y s  t o  

S h o u l d  b e  Y O U R

,Nof WASH D/rt I
I ■
Yowr i lsd rk

dry your hkttr, ^

No 3kating
- /  — ■Two Vinchea of wat,ep on 

Center ^ r it fg s  Pond after IS 
consecutive days of ice skat
ing 'has 'put a halt temporarily 
to akmng at the No. 1 area in 
Manchester.
I Htjkvy rains yesterday found 

the Mnd closed for the first 
time since Jan. 19. -Center 
Springs will remain closed to 
the pbblic until further notice.

lIso closed until we get cold 
WjfeaLther again are the skating 

at Center Springs An- 
lex, Robertson Park and 

larter Oak Park. ..

yw ir d M m  ^  w / M '

/

- \

IRONING TIMl
AUTOMATIC

r
i '

'----------- — J

AND ■

Free
Nprsnal

Installation

Why lug Loundry 
Another Monday?

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

r L»f GdE dry your cIoHim  ."Sunshint. Fresh" indoors! ‘
★  Finest fabrics, baby clothes, bedspreads, towels dry wonderfully soft 

and fluffy in G-E’s warm gentle air flow.
W Adjustable time and, temperature dials..
★  Saves ironing time . . . ' ‘conditions”  clothes ready for use, or damp-right

for pressing in minutes. . *
★  •Safety-engineered! Drum stops, heat goes off, the instant you open the

door, - ' , .

Appliance Dept.—Oak Street Entrance

rhJNKIUUoMANCNIttill COHM* . 1 .

Members oCthe Mapebeater Rod 
d Gun Cluh-’ are asked to meet 

t the HolmM Funeral Home, 400 
'Main St.,- tonight at 7:30 to pay 
respects to- Mrs. Roland 'Schillen, 
whose husband la a member of 
the club.

The .Army and Navy Club’s an
nual ladies' night will be held lit 
the clubhouse on' Saturday, Feb. 
19.

A discussion on "Rheumatic 
Fever” will be conducted by a 
panel o f doctors under the direc
tion of D«-. H6ward Lockward at 
the monthly meeting of the Hol
lister PTA tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock in the school auditorium. 
Members are urged to attend, and 
the public and other PTA mem
bers who have not heard the pan
el are also cordially invited to- at
tend. Refreshments will be 
served.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
wrlli meet toitight at 8 p.m. in 'the 
Legion Home oh Leonard -Street.

There will be a meeting tonight 
d 7:30 at Red Cross Headquar- 

tWs for professional nurses who 
ark, taking the Home .Nursing In- 

tors Course.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, -will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hail. Each member 
attending is asked to bring a 
Valentine, -sslso a gift for the 
'wiilte e lep l^ t” table. Refresh

ments will served.

Members of the Washlngt.m S- 
rial Club will m e» in Orange 1^11 
tonight at 7 o ’clock and proceM to 
the Holmes Funeral Home An a 
body to psy their respects Mrs. 
Edna Sritiller, whose hitrbahd, Ro
land W. Schiller, Is a 'tm^ber of 
the club.

Manchester's new^t o'rganlsa- 
llon for women, the WATOIS. is 
anticipating a <u4>acity turnout 
of members tor AIm first banquet 
tomorrow at 7As p.m. in Tinker 
Hall. The' officers and directors 

for some time with 
event and a good 

red. Tne ^ a l  will be 
an excellent program 

in wrh|  ̂ local and out of town 
talent/will participate.

Wins A ward. 
In Scholastic

Rohei/t Dfmovan, an Eighth Grade 
pupil at Hollister Street School, Is 
Manchester's toil award winner in 
the Scbolaatic Art Contest.

At exerciaea held on Saturday at 
the Avery Museum in Hartford, he 
received three gold keys for first 
place and one honorable mention. 
The exhibit opened with a rerep- 
tign and tea for the winpers and 
i^eir parents. Robert is a son of

Vt- ' ' ■' -------- ar—
r

^  ULy. JIM..- J W a m  Jll

Robert Donov
Mr. and Mrs. Da-vld J! Donovan, 85 
Alton St.

Other students Who won awards 
and whose work/is also on display 
at the Avery Include': Doris Miche- 
letsch, one key^one honorable men
tion: Gary /Milok, one key. two 
mentions;^hn Hqberem, one key, 
one .mention; JaniM Lynch, one 
key; jM n Kippax, ^ e  key, one 
m entis; Robert Olmsted, oni men-, 
lion;/Edward Rubacha,. one men- 
t lo ^  Nancy Wilcox, one mention; 
W>lliam Duncan, one mention; all 

Barnard School. Da\id Flavell 
'k sopliomore at MHS, won k-tkey. 

Sharon Jones, one key; Gretchen

Elgenbrqd, two keys;.Judy Daisy, 
one key, ops mention; Henrf Gon- 
der, one menUon; Joyce Billings, 
one meatlon; Sutei Betko, one 
mention, all -of H<>T)i*ter Street 
School.

Mrs. Klixabeth Bu^d ir  the art 
inltructor at both Hohister. Street 
School v id  ^amard Schi 
' The Scholastic Art CoidpeUtion Is 
conducted yearly among\ Junior 
and Senior High School students 
throughout the United States. The 
winning entries in the Connecticut 
State conteat are sent on to Pitts
burgh to compete for the nations)' 
honors. Of the 175 gold keys 
awarded tn Connecticut, Manches
ter received 14.

In 1904 Nancy Wilcox won a $25 
national <• prise for a pin designed 
and executed in enamel , on copper. 

The exhibit at the Avery Museum 
Is open until February 27.

Capacity Crowd 
Expected at Ball

' The Second Annual Valentine 
.Ball la being sponsored by the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks in the 
Manchester Armory on Saturday, 
Feb. 12. .

a Armory will be suitably 
orated for the event and AJ 

entile and his orchestra wlirfur
nish the music. Edward . Hlndle, 
Sr., heads .the flower committee,, 
and inexpensive corsages will be 
sold at the door.

Arrangements have been made 
to sell light refreshments. ~  

Reservations are still being ac
cepted, but the accommodationa 
are rapidly being filled and no con
sideration will be made to add 
any extra sealing.

Those who wlak fo attend should 
contact Fesrvapti Vichi at 380 
Main St. >

ATTENTION! HOMI-OWNERS
DO YOU NE6D CASH? '

2nd MORTGAGE LOANS QUICKLY ARRAllGlD

NO BONUS CHARGI
REA80NAWLE R A IW  OP INTBRESf/ll. 3 isr S TEAR PLANS)

B̂ioeiBtitf lltrtsagB C•ll̂ jla•iBS §f M i.
\ CALL HARTFORD CHopsI A-BB43

A -”-'

d i A b^ h i

VISITING A SICK FRIEND 1 
Bring Him (or Her) a
Dairy Queen Sundae

, DAIRY QUEEN
\  307 Middle Turnpike West

/

/Kemp's, Inc.
/  BABYLAND

ŜS MAIN ST. MI-3-88S0
State Theater Building

\

Aft^rlnto
T

RANGE
\ ■ ■■

Yau Can Make 
Sofnis Big Sayings 

NOW!

• \ Singk Ov m , Mocid J363 
Rs .̂ $2B9.95

S a le

Sin^lt Ovm  with Dm p  
Wdl Coekhr (roitobl* 

unit), Modd J401. 
R«g. $329.95

S a le

S tr a td in d r  S in g l*  O v m , 
PrM Ch Fryur. W o n d n f  

O v m . M o d d  J 4 0 2  
R « i  $ 4 7 9 .9 5

S a le $

REG. $2)9.95 
SALE . . . . . .

i 1 /

Hm JW.HAM CORK\ AuwcHsma CoHH.

vA

CLOSEOUT SALE 
of FABRICS '

With the new spring and summer fabrics arriving daily, 
we.have some wonderful values in this seaaon’s fabrics. 
Limited yardages in each price. ~

\<

REG. $ l\l9 ANDf l .39
'4 5 '^  N o v e l t y  \

PIN POINT TAFFETA 
and PLAIN BENGALINE

C l o s e o u t 'P r i c e

'6r«y and. green only In bengallne. Alio bordered permanent 
plkqted. Reg. 3149 yd.

J /  -4

\  R E G . $ 1 .2 9  A N D  | l .49  

4 5 "  S p u n  R a y o n  W a s h a b l e  ‘

PLAIDS and CHROMESPUN 
and C O TTO N  PLAINS

S a le  ^ c e  9 9 ^  y ^ * V

Smart washable spun rayona with the look of woo). WCeco and 
Cohama qualLtlea. '  '\ ' ' /  *

REG . 9 9 e

P la in  C o l o r e d  P c T r ib a n e n t ly  C r e a s e d

FABRICS foi\ SKIRT ^
► A L S O  BORDERED .CRINK)^E C RE ASE ^

i  PRICE 4 9 '  yd-
.. , What a Value! Five colora in plain and two in bei-dered.

. ^  R E G , 6 9 c .

3 6 "  C h e c k e r !

FLANNEL
'   ̂ C l o s e o u t  P r i c e  4^9  ̂ yd.

- Buy'how foir aportawcar, ahirta, etc. Seven pattema only.

R E G . 6 9 e  A N D  7 9 c

3 6 "  a n d  3 9 "  A B C  l ^ r d e r e d  ' '

DIMITIES, ORCANblES 
and BATISTES

*

"  S a le  P r i c e d  49^
Be here eariy for theae. Ma'ke up beautiful aprona, dreaaea, cur. 
taiha, ate. Alao Included a few printed dotted awdsa and organdy 
forcurtalna.

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D A Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S

aye  GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN WITH 
CASH SALES;

M i '

} HEART 
SUNDAYP

Thf MAMCHimKfCOMW*

' }
•V '

Aversg* Dgily Net Press Ran
For the Week Buded 

^  Feb. S, 1985

- ^ 1 1 , 5 7 5
Member •( tlm AoAt 

Bureau ef Olmilatloa \ :. -

'4 -
Manchestier^A City of VtUagt Charm

The Weather
Fovecnat of t .  8. Weather Bureau

Fair, aomewhat colder toalght. 
I»w  near 18. Wedaeaday partly 
cloudy. Chance of little lirtt annw- 
in afternoon nr evening. High S8-
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Cites Soviet 
Superiority 
In H-bombs

By STANLEY JOHNSON 
Moscow, Feb. 8 (yP)— In a 

212-hour statement of So
viet Foreign policy, Foreign 
Mibister V. M. Molotov today 
bitterly arraigned the United 
Slates and declared the So
viet Union has developed hy
drogen bombs with “ such 
success that the United 
States could appear back
ward.”

And tha, Soviet leader declared 
a comparison of the true strength 
of the United States and the So
viet Union a-ould show that thli 
country is' not the weaker party.

He delivered this warning; .
*Tn ease of an . eventual war, 

. world civilization will not. perish 
but what will be dcatroyed is the 
rotten social ayatfm with Its 
hlood-eaturated imperialiam which 
la being rejected oppressed peor 
plea.”

Wauta AIoum tor Peace
But be inaisted. In a apeech to 

the Soviet parliament, that "the 
.Soviet Union w-ants a- competition 
with the -United Statea not in the 
production of atomic.weapons but 
tn uaing^tomie entrgy for peace
ful aims."

Molotov declared that the United 
Itatw is trying to lead the world 

into a new war. He aaid it ia guilty 
in China o f an aggression "which 
must be condemned by the United 
Nations If the U.N. wants to retain 
its respect.” He .-called Formosa 
"undoubtedly the territory- 
Chinese People’s Republic  ̂

Molotov's address ranged 
moat qf the .world, '.fter condemn
ing the Paris Pacts to rearm West 
Germany he declared;

"Having In mind the/new situa
tion in ^ rope , the /.Soviet Union 
will lint sit\wUh i^hands idle. It 
has to take mcaaqrM together with

(Continued '«■ Pag* Elcyeu)

Court Upholds 
SehooL B̂ as in 
Delaware Row

C o infesses Failure

A

X

Dover, Feb. 8 (P)—The Dcla- 
w-are State Supreme Court ruled 
today that the Milford Board of 
Education had "no legal right " 
to admit. 10 Negro pupils to tenth 
grade classes at .-a ‘"^evjpua all- 
white school last September.

■nie court’i  ruling today szid 
that the Negro pupils were admit
ted .by the board without prior 
.approval Of the Delaw-are State 
Board of Education. and therefore- 
had ho legal authority.

The decision reversed a finding 
by Vice-Chancellor William Marvel 
In Chandlery Court last Oct. 19 
that said the Negro pupils were en
titled to attend'Claasea at the Mil
fo i l  School.

Their admission and attendance 
touched off a boycott by a major
ity 'of the white pupils and caused 
the Milford board to resign. An
other board was subsequently ap
pointed and the Negro pupils were 
ousted from the school in that 
aouth-central t-Deiaware, town and 
are now attending classes at all- 
Negro schools at Georgetown Or 

•Dover,
The ruling today said, the U.8, 

Supreme Court derision banning

(Contlnned ws Page FIftees).

AFL, ^lO Leaders 
Start Merger Talk

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. S IP)— 
-Top CIO leaders today invaded the 
winter meeting grounds of AFL 
chiefs In a make-br-break try to 
'merge their labor union organisa
tions.

Both the CIO group, pale-facef) 
on arrival from northern atates' 
aero weather, and the AFL hier
archy, sun-tanned from two weeks 
in Florida’s' aunahinc, viewed the 
merger talks as having arrived at 
a showdown stage.

Leaders from both camps indi
cated privately that if no merger 
agreement'could be hammered out 
BOW , after twe years of contimious 
affort, they might aa 'Well forget

(OMttaiaafl SB riiga Xira)

GBORGI MALENKOV

r . ■ J- ■

North Tf^chen/isle
By THE ASSOCIATED P; _

Washington, Feb. 8 (i<P)-~The Navy ajimunced today that 
th^ evacuation of civilians from Norm Tach^n Island hai( 
been completed. A report from Vice/Adm. Alfred M. Pride, 
commander of the 7th Fleet aboartPthe Crui.ser Helena, said
that embarkation of civUiani from .----------- :—  --------- ------------;---------
South Tachen Island would con
tinue throughout tonight. He said 
"progress of the operation has 
been satisfactory thus far.”

-ihe last group of civilians was 
taken off the beach on North 
TaCKen by boats from set;pral U.8.
Navy and Chinese Na.vy/ships at 
5:17 p. m., Chinese time, (4:17 .a. 
m. EST), today. ’ .

Eniibark Oa Tnuuport 
The first Tachen evacuees to be ' dent Eisenhower today called for 

taken aboard a U S. ahip embfrked.. a seven-billlon-dollar' emergency 
on the attack, transport Henrico

President Asks 
Seven Billion in 
Aid -to Schools

Wa^ington, t  (Mv-Pre*!-

l^Red Party’s 
Tough Boss 
Pulls Reins

By JAMES F. KINO
London. F'eb. 8 {JPy— Soviet 

Russia fell under the hard 
fist of a dictator again today 
— in the view of western dip
lomats —  with .bull-necked 
Nikita Khrushchev approach
ing the role of the new Stalin.

The sudden resignatioh of 'Pre
mier Geergi Malenkov was taken 
here as an end to the dream of 
■'collective leadership" put before 
the world nfter the death of. 
Stalin.

Khruahrhev was .seen a.s pulling 
the strings in the Kremlin as th; 
tough bo.ss of the So.-iet Com; 
mat party—with the new prejdler 
Nikolai Bulganin, as a sort jkt co
ordinator.
\ For months the West's ob

servers have believed-a atrpggle 
for power wa.s raging in the 
Kremlin between ^/^Khrushchev’s 
forces and Malenkov's. Khrush- 
pliev appeared .to have won the 
first rdund. /

What\over-all effect Malenkov's 
resignation'would have on Soviet 
dealings With the West was not 
clear. Oqe immediate result 
seemed likel.v -to be a setback, to 
those groups in the'West calling 
for a confermce of the Big Four 
powers "at the summit.”
' The Kremlin shakeup dealt a 
blow to those in Britain—particu- 
larly the left-wing Laborites—try* 
ing to block the rearming'of -West 
Germany. They have baaed their 
case largely on demands for an 
early meeting of Malenkov. Prime 
Minister Churchill and President 
Eisenhower to bring about unifi
cation of the divided country.

Churchill was told of Malenkov's 
downfall immediately. He was 
preparing to enter the final seasion 
of the British Commonwealth 
premier’s  coqference. The news 
also was rushed to Italian Pre
mier Mario Scelba in Rome (an 
aide aaid he gasped) and West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
naOr in Bonn.

The emijigence of Khrushchev's 
policy of emphasis on production 
of heavy ihdustr>*—war m|itei1ala 
—rathbr than consumer goods ap
peared. tp dampen ChurchUl's of- 
.ten.-expreased hopes x>f a "new. 
wlml” blowing oiit from the Krem
lin.

The Britt'h Prime Minister had 
'pinned his hopes on a belief that 
the post-Stalin regime 'would de
vote moit of Its energies to raising 
the standard of living at hbmel'

:z :
New Soviet Prem iey es

NIKOLAI A. RULGANIK AP Photo.

at 10:20 a. m., local time, Tues
day. .' Some evacuees were taken 
abMrd Chinese ships about an 
hour before that.

Tbe-Nkvy's announcement did 
not say how mqny civilians were 
taken off the island. There have 
been ebtimgites that about 15,O0O 
were on the Taohens.

Radio reports r e a c h 1 n.g. the 
amphibious flagship U.S.S. -Estes 
said three American carrier-based 
planes were fired on by Commu
nist antiaircraft batteries on re
cently captuffd Yikiangshan last 
night and early today.

None of the planes was hit.
Yikiangshan Is eight miles north 

of the Tachens.
Monday night’.s f i r i n g  was 

against two planes flying north of 
the Tachens at 2,000 feet.

The .plane fired on this morning 
apparently had'. wandered from 
ita orderM couiqe.

U.S. Naval oiYicers said the 
Plane had strayed "out of bounds” 
and Red antiaircraft batteries 
opened up. The plane waa immedi
ately ordered out of the .area.

Back in-Washington, meanwhile, 
American offlcials kept their fln- 
gera crossed today againsf the 
possibility of more shooting inci
dents if Red China carries out a 
veiled threqt to fly planes in the 
same air being patrolled by U.S.. 
craft.

Flaaes Provide Cover
American planes helping to 

cover the evacuation of Chinese 
Nationalists from ths'Tschen Is
lands were sccused by the Peiping 
Rsdio yeiterdsy of “gravely en
croaching on-China’s territory„and 
aOverelgnty.” - The broadcast con
tinued.^^

"If the U.S. Air Force .ventures 
to intrude Into China's territorial 
air again the U.S. government 
must bear all aerioiui consequences 
arising therefrom.”

This warning came even as Sec
retary of 8tata Dullts vtras telling 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mlttas he doubts Red China really

(CaiihiBaeS ea F i| ;« M U fw M )

school construction program over 
the next three years Into wjilch the 
federal government would channel 
$ 1, 100,000 ,000 .

The four-point program, set out 
in a special message to Congress, 
proposed that 750 million dollars 
of federal funds be -used, to buy 
school bonds of local communities, 
which cannot sell them m the 
open market at reasonable interest 
rates.

Altogether, the President called 
for authorization of 900 million 
dollars in federal loans and 2(K) 
million dollars in* federal grants.

In addition, Eisenhower a'sked 
the .lawmakers to authorize 20 
million dollars to "plan sound long
term . flnancing of the public 
schools free from obsolete restric
tions” on construction. He recom
mended an appropriation of 5 mil
lion dollars, out of that total, for 
the first' year.

Fixed Objective
' Eisenhower said “ the best pos

sible educa.tlgi  ̂for a)l of- our young

(CoBtinned.oM Psg|L Flltoea)

500,000 Jobs Drop 
Listed ill yjaniiary

Washington, Feb. 8 (>P) — The 
>̂ 1nter lull in some businesses edd- 
ed. 500,000,-persons to the ranks of 
the unemployed' in January and 
could add another half million this 
month.-

A monthly report on employ
ment. iasued last night by Secre
tary of Labor Mitchell and Secre
tary of Commerce Weeks, showed 
that 3,347,0f)0 men and women-r- 
or 5.2 per cent of the labor force 
were out of tlrork In January.

Employment in January waa 
80,150,000, flown 5S8.0QF from- De 
cembqr but up .almost SQO.OOO 
from a year a| .̂'

Because of the 'continuous 'en- 
trjTof new workers Into the labor
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News Tidbits
(bulled from AP Wires

Pope's physicians reportedly ad
vise him against attempting to 
resume even limited public aufli- 
earee for at least another month 

. University of Utah geologist 
comes up' with new theory atmut 
how ea.i1h’a moiuitaina are formed 
by heat and expaniibn at earth'x 
Interior,- caused by decomposition 
of radioactive substances.

Complaints about administra
tion's handling of Job patronage 
are placed before President Eisen
hower by delegation of Republican 
Senators . Bill to extend military 
draft for another four years is 
called- up for House action with 
no concerted oppoaltion in sight 
and pasaage assured.

Springfield College confers hon
orary doctor of laws degree on 
William Eklwln Hall of Greenwich, 
Conn.„ recently retired president of 
Boys Club 'of America.. .North
eastern Steel Corp. announces re
call of 158 enaployra as steel-mak 
ing departmentJ of mill go on 100 
per cent capacity production for 
first-time since Angtlbl, 1953.

Superior CYourt Judge orders 
Stamford surgeon to pay $7,SM to 
17-yoar-old. girl for loss of two 
teeth which were knocked out 
while he waa removing.,her. tonsils 
seven years ago... .New.plaii ha«. 
been proposed for redeVelopment 
of Grand Central Terminal area in 
New York City without elimi
nating present terminal, building

Yale President A. Whitney Gris
wold Mys colleges and universi
ties are faced with Wrtain inher
ent Umita to what they can do to 
meet 'problem', of large anticipated 
enrollment increases., .Leader pf 
last month’s unsuccessful revolt 
to oust Ooata Rican Proaldenf 
Figueres urges followsrs 
bU amtod roailiUnca."'
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(/ip)_4sald, “ No roan Is wise enough to
'dis

cussed the Spviet^overnmeht 
shakeup witp Riepublican con
gressional leaders today butA j -11 a' wiiey ssia ine sniii rouia meanthe C a p ito l/Hill representa- that Rid China" vjii get niw sup- 
lives said no conclusions Were port or directions from the Krem-

kndw v/hat will happer tomorrow 
No one kqowa now whether this la 
liquidation . or feirnentation.

"Let us keep our heads so'.we do 
not add to tlm confusion.”

Wiley aaid thq ibift could mean

reached..
Sen. I);how land of California, the 

Republican leader./said there waa 
ussion of "mesa reports'! on 

the/reiLlgnation or Premier GeorgI 
l$ilenkov and/the accession of 
Nikolai Bulganin at the President’s 
regular weekly meeting with GOP 
leaders In Congress.

"I think the general consensus 
was that it Is probably too eariy 
to know the significance.” Know- 
land told reporters afterward. 'To 
assess the significance probably 
will take some little time.-” 

Knowland and House Republi- 
in Leader Martin of Maasacliu- 

setU aaid the lawinakerx received 
no Metalled briefing on the basis 
0  ̂ State Dept, or other Informa
tion outside of news channels.

At the Capitol, Sen. Wiley (R- 
Wis) eaid the aui^rlsing turn of 
events in Rrsala proves that con
ditions there are unstable.

"This indicaates that anything 
can happen in Russia now,”  Wiley, 
former chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee told 
newsmen aa he entered a closed 
door session of the cor.ualttee.

"Ihe ferment ts w-orking,” . he.

lin.
Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-lowa')-, a 

member of the Foreign Relations 
C o m m i t t e e ,  said the change 
"might indicate som'e turmoil 
within'.the dictatoi'ship there."

Ha said he was not particularly 
surpriied . becau.ie there had been 
rumors, of change^ . for several 
'days, and added; "I don't think 
anything happening in Riissia is 
surprising; the unexpected .1$ al
ways haopen«i|:.’.’

Asked how he felt about the ap
pointment of the defense minister 
to the top post, Hickenlooper said 
this mlgh^indicate "a greater em- 
phaiis on military\mattera.”

Sen. Robertson (P-Va) said he 
views the shifts ax pdrt of "k  trend 
that indicates allegiance of the 
oft-announced policy of Lenin and 
Stalin” that CommUnis'm'a succesa 
dependa on "deatmetion of the 
cspitaliatic world.'” - -

Walt-Mee Stand
Aa they arrived at the.White 

House for their weekly session, the 
GOP leaders took a wait-and-see 
stand on the news from Moscow.

By RICHARD KA^ISCHKE \
Moscow, Feb..8 (/P)— The Soviet Union boosted its defense 

minister to the premiership today and spelled olit a tough 
foreign policy based on the "idea that the United States is 
preparing for World War ni. \

Georgi M. Malenkov, .Confessing failure through inexperi
ence, resigned as Premier at a joint .session of the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament) A'ommunist party bo.s.s Nikita S. Khrush
chev then nom ina^  Marshal Nikolai A. Bulganin as premier 
and he got the jjost by acclamation.

Tlic drarnatic shift was coupled ----------------------------------- -̂--------------
With a 2>* hour Rpeech i>y Foreign 
Minister V.M. Molotov, who de
clared the United Stetes is guilty 
In China of an. aggression "which 
must be condemned by the United 
Nations if the/U.N. wants to retain 
its respect.;’ /

’^ e  day'k developments under
scored thege points;
/  I. There-will be an all-out Soviet 
concentration on heavy (grrosl In- 
.dustry. /  ) .

2. Khru'bchev has emerged with 
striking prominence in the Soviet 
leadership.

3. TKe Soviet Union now has a 
premier, who. at least iii title, 
comes front the armed forces.

Display of Influence
It was Ktaruslichev who nomi

nated Marshal Bulganin for the 
premiership, presenting one of the 
moat remarkable displays of per
sonal Influence since the Soviet 
‘‘colIecUve leadership" took over 
after the death of Stalin.

Malenkov, stepping down from 
the post he assumed 12 hours after 
Joseph Stalin's death in March. 
1953. confessed himself a failure in 
the field of agriculture and an
nounced that the only c o r r e c t  
course for the Soviet Union la con
centration on the development of 
heavy industry. In a speech to the 
Parliament, he acknpwledged the 
need to turn over his post to "an
other comrade with greater ex
perience in state work” - He re
quested his own removal, and then 
wkrned that it was to be expected 
this, would provoke "slshderoui In
ventions" ' in the West. He ex 
pressed faith in the "monbHthic” 
unity of the-Communisl party.

Malenkov is taking a new Job but

(Contlnned on Fnge C3ght)

Bulletins
from the AP W'ires

BAR.S/ENDINO DIXCN P.\CT 
Washington, Feb. S (A’) 

'niairmaii Lewis L. Strauss dis
closed tofla.v the Atomic Energy 
Commission nnet Saturday and 
"b)' majority vote” declined to' 
cnnerl the OixAn-Yntes 'rohtract. 
The Democratic majority of the 
Senate-House .\lomic Energy 
Committee ha4 naked that It be 
canceled.

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Tougher Soviet Policy Seen 
Result o f Kremlin Shakeup

Ry JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Feb. 8 <Ah—The 

startling shakeup in Russia's top 
leadership probably m e aj}^ a 
tougher Soviet foreign policy, 'es- 
-pecially In the Far East, U.S. ofr 
flclals said today.

'But there was reluctance at the 
Stats Dept, to Jump to any final 
conciuiiont about the resignation 
of Premier Qsorgt Malenkov and 
the events which followed, pending 
much more complete llnformation 
from Moscow..

Tentatively several concluaions 
appeared' reasonable;

1. Nikits - S. Khruahehev now 
stands out as the strongest man tn 
the Moscow government and may 
bs aatumed to have the dominant 
influenes in the ruling group.

iKhruahcl.ev la known to Amer- 
diplomats as a harder man, 

than Malenkov and haa given tvi- 
dance recently of atronb'cr sup|>ort 
for thS'Chlneoe Communist, posi
tion on ths Formosan issue than 
Malenkov rtaRigd to glvinf;

,^bence Moscow may now extend 
greater support to Red C3iina In 
the Formosan crisis.

Ihe alcetion of Nikolai'Bulganin 
aa pramler is subject to several 
interpretations. It coula mean a 
je s t e r  Army influence. It could 
mean agreement on an impartial 
"chairman of the board" among 
rivals for one-man rule, or it could 
mean Khrushchev nut Bulganin 
forward as a figurehead until he 
collects the reins. of. power more 
ti^ tly  in his own hands.

ITie method of M'lenkov's demo
tion suggests ‘that collective r.ile 
perisista for the time being In the 
Kremlin ahd that, the top men 
still deftrt to'show that Stalinism 
Is dVer andvdons with. That cg|)id 
be the significance of the aiDin- 
pletely blw>dless nature of Malen
kov’s resignation and his reaipear- 
ance in the Supreme Sqviet In the 
afternoon aeasion at which. BuL 
ganin wa$ named Prsmltr.

BACKS CONGRESS PAY HIKE
Washington, Feb. 8 (P) —The 

House Judirlsry Coounlttee to-'* 
day voted a $10,000 a yeair pay 
ralae for membera of Congress 
and ihc'reaaes In the pay of fed
eral Judges ranging between 
$7,500 and $10,000. Hw ae.tton, 
in cloeed session, waa approved 
by a > “preponderant majority” 
of the committee. Chairman Cel- 
ler (D-NV) stated.

McAl'bIFFB IN HIGH POST
Waiihlngton, Feb. 8 tg^— 

President Elsenhower today 
nominated LI. Gen. .Anthony C. 
.MrAuliffe, a hero of the Battle 
of the Bulge, to be commander 
of the United Statea Army In 
Rnrope. AfCAuliffe won 'fame 
tn that World War 11 battle with ' 
his one word reply "nuts" to a. 
German demand that he aurren- 
des at Bsatogne. France.

FOR.MOSA PACT BACKED
Washington,' Feb.. 8 IP)—The 

Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee today approved the For
mosa .Mutual Defease Treaty 

'committing this nation to defend 
Oilang KaJ-shek’s island refuge. 
The vole *vas 11-2. Sena. Morse 
Ind-Ore) and Laager (R-ND) 
voted, “ no,”  ......

New Stalin?

Nik it a  s. SRCHEV

Bulganin Holds 
Firm Grip on 
Soviet Military

r*C« Twu) *■

T.AX FIXERS NAMED 
Washington, Feb. 8 t.T>—Rea, 

WUUams (R-Del) today aamrd 
aevea CaWorntaas who, he said,; 
had participated la ‘rhaaaellng 
$30,900 of a laaryer’s fee "tn Ox 
a tax bane”  lato the treasury of 

^atioaal Com-

By TOM WHITNEY /
(AP Staff Writer)

Marshal Nikolai Bulganin, 
the new Soviet premier, is the 
man whom Stalin and Stalin's 
heirs trusted to administer 
for many years the gigantic 
Soviet war machine, „  

With hia iron gray hair, his 
carefully trimmed Van D y k e  
beard,- and close cropped m»i<- 
taches, dressed in an immaculate 
and well-pressed uhi f . orVn with 
great marshal's stars gleiimlng 
from his shoulder boards. Bulganin 
looks, the personification of mili
tary dignity and'precision.

In reality, though he had once 
been given a cram-school course of 
military education. Bulganin is no 
more a veteran military man than 
Generalissimo Stalin was,

Bulganin was put in charge'of 
the Soviet armed forces, as the 
CJommunlst party's political polici- : 
man. It waa a tribute .to him that 
lie held this difficult and exacting ' 
Job so long, fron) 1944, when 
Stalin made him first deputy min
ister of defense, without interrup
tion for more than a decade. Dur
ing this period he had various tl- 
'tles: minister of the armed forces, 
minister of defense.'snd for several 
years her held no official title- but 
was unofficially the Politburo 
member in' charge of armed forces 
policy. The change Of _̂ namea did

(Continued on Page Eleveq)

Textron, American 
Merger Approveid

Bost'On, Feb. 8 1P>- Stockholders 
of Textron, Inc., qast a record 
vote yesterday .to -approve a 
merger with American Woolen Co. 
and Robbins Milla.' Inc:, under the 
new name of Textron Amencan. 
Ihc. s.

The voter 1.274,180 to 118,173. 
was cast at a special Textron 
stockholders meeting In Provi-' 
dence, but Royal Little, chairman 
of the firm's board, announced the 
reaulU here at a news conference.

t)nly two4lurds of each class of 
stock was required to effectuate 
the merger and all four classes of 
Textron stock voted more, than 75 
per cent in favor.
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